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PREFACE.

I HAVE collected in this volnmo such of my nioro recent

short stories as seemed to me to possess the best claim to

literary treatment. They are mostly those vhich have

heen written more «»r less to please myself, and not to

please the editor of this or that periodical. Others, how-

ever, are cast as a sop to Cerberus.

The first on the list, " Tvan Greet's Masterpiece," was

originally published in the Graphit: I sent it, I confess,

in fear and trembling-, and was agreeably surprised when
I found the editor had the boldness to print it unaltered.

'J'wo of the other .stories here given to the world, however,

met with less good fortune :
" The Sixth Commandment"

and "The Missing Link." Tiiis is their first public

appearance on any stage. They were sent round to every

magazine in which they possessed the ghost of a chance;

but, as usually happens wheii one writes anything in

which one feels more than ordinary jiersonal interest,

they were unanimously declined by the whole press of

London. Hitherto, I have been in the habit of cremating

in one annual holocaust all such stillborn children of my
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imagination ; henceforth I shall kee[i their jxior little

corpses by my side, and emhalm thcni from time to time

in an experimental volume of Rejected Efforts.

Of the other pieces here suhmitted to the reader,

"Karen" first appeared in the Grnpldc ; " Pallinghurst

Barrow," in the Jllmtratod London News ; " The Abbe'H

Repentance," in the Conffntpororji l{cvi(']r ; " ( Mande Tyack's

Ordeal," "The Tot-boiler," and " Melissi.V Tour," in

Longmans' Mafjazine ; " Tom's Wife," in tlie N>>nJ licvieto ,•

" The Great Ruby Robbery " and " The Conscientious

Burglar," in the Strand Magazhh' ; " A Social Difticulty,"

in the Coruhill ; "The Cliinese l*lay at the Ilaymarket"

and "My Circular 'lour,'" in Behjravhi ; and "The Minor

Poet," in the Spenlcer. My thanks are due to the editors

and proprietors of those periodicals for kind permission

to reprint them here.

Many of these stories 1 like myself. I hope "The

Pot-boiler " and " The Minor Poet " may soften the hard

heart of the man who reviews me for the NntionnJ

Observer.

G.A.
Hotel nu Cap, Antibes,

Jlarch, 1893.
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J VAX GREETS MASTERPIECE,

I.

'TwAs at supper at Charlie Powell's ; every one there
admitted Charlie was iu splendid form. His audacity
broke the record. He romanced away with even more
tlian his usual brilliant recklessness. Truth and fiction
blended well in his animated account of his day's adven-
tures, lie had lunched that morning with the newly-
appointed editor of a hi<,-h-class journal for the home
circle-circulation exceeding half a million—and had
returned all agog with the glorious prospect of untold
wealth (.i)cning fresh before him. So he discounted his
success V»y inviting a dozen friends to champagne and
lobster-salad at his rooms in St. James's, and held f.,rth
to them, after his wont, in a rambling monolrxrne
'MVnen I got to the house," he said airily, poisin-

a

champagne-glass halfway up in his hand, "with The
modest expectation of a chop and a pint of porter in the
domestic ring-imagine my surprise at finding myself
lorthwith standing before the gates of an Oriental palace
-small, undeniably smcTll, a bijou in its wav, but still
without doubt, a veritable pahice. I toiiche.Hho electric
bell. Ill, presto

! at my touch the door flew open as if
by magic, and disclosed-a Circassian slave, in a becomin-
costume a la Liberty in Kegent Street, and smiling likfe ••«^e

P
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tho advertisomont of a patent dentifrico ! I gasped

out
"

" But how did yo know she was a Circassian ?" Paddy

O'Connor inquired, interrupting him bnis(iuely. (His

name was really Francis Xavior O'Connor, but they

called him " Paddy " for short, just to mark his Celtic

origin.)

Charlie Powell smiled a contemptuously condescending

smile. Ho was then on the boom, as chief literary lion.

"How do I know ye're an Oirishman, Paddy?" ho

answered, hardly heeding the interruption. "By her

accent, my dear boy; her pure, unadulterated Circassian

accent ! 'Is Mr. Morrison at home?' I gasped out to the

A^ision of Beauty. Tiio Vision of Beauty smiled and

nodded—her English being cliietly coniined to smiles,

with a Circassian flavour; and led me on by degrees into

the great man's presence. I mounted a stair, with a

stained-glass window all yellows and browns, very lino

and Burne-Jonesey; I passed through a drawing-room in

the Stamboul style—conches, rugs, and draperies; and

after various corridors—Byzantine, Persian, ]\[oorish—

I

reached at last a sort of arcaded alcove at the further end,

Avhere two men lay leclining on an Eastern divan—one,

a fez on liis head, pulling hard at a chibouque; the other,

bare-headed, burlding smoke through a hookah. Tho
bare-headed one rose :

' Mr. Powell,' says he, waving his

hand to present me, ' My friend, Macpherson Psaha! ' I

bowed, and looked unconcerned. I wanted them to think

I'd lived all my life hob-nobbing with Pashas. AVell, wo
talked for a while about the weather and tho crops, and

the murder at Mile End, and the state of Islam ; when,

presently, of a sudden, IMorrison claps his hatids—so

—

and another Circassian slave, still more beautiful, enters.

" ' Lunch, houri,' says 3[orrison.

" ' Tho oifendi is served,' says tho Circassian.

" And down we went to the dining-room. Bombay
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blaek-wood, every inch of it, inltiid with ivory. Venetian

{^lass on the tublo ; soliil silver on the sideboard. Only
US three, if you please, to lunch ; but everythin^^ as spick

and span as if the Prince Avas of the company. The three

Circassian slaves, in Tjiberty caps, stood behind our chairs

—one goddess apiece—and looked after us royally. Chops

and porter, indeed! It was a ban(juot for a poet; Ivan

Greet sh(juld have been there; he'd have mugged up an

ode about it. Clear turtle and {>hablis—the very best

brand ; then smelts and sweetbreads ; next lamb and mint

sauce ; ortolans on toast ; ice-pudding ; fresh strawberries.

A guinea each, strawberries, I give you my word, just

now at Covent Garden. Oli, mamma ! what a lunch,

buys! The Ilebcs poured champagne from a golden

flagon ; that is to say, at any rate "— for I'addy'y eye was
upon him—" the neck of the bottle was wrapped in gilt

tinfoil. And o\\ the time Morrison talked—great guns,

how ho talked I I never heard anything in my life to

eipial it. The man's been everywhere, from Peru to

Siberia. The man's been everything, from a cowboy to a

communard. 'My hair stood on end with half the things

he said to me; and I haven't got hair so easily raised as

some people's. Was I prepared to sell my soul for Saxon
gold at the magnificent rate of five guineas a column ?

AVas I prepared to jump out of my skin ! I choked with

delight. Hadn't I sold it all along to the enemies of

"Wales for a miserable pittance of thirty shillings ? What
did he want mo to do? Why, contribute third leaders

—

you know the kind of thing—tootles on the penny-trumpet
about irrelevant items of non-political news— the wit and
humour of the fair, best domestic style, informed through-

out with wide general culture. An allusion to Aristo-

phanes ; a passing hint at Iiabolais ; what Lucian would
have said to his friends on this theme ; how the row at

the School Board would have affected Sam Johnson.
**' But you must remember, i\[r. Powell,' says Mtirrison,
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willi an unctuous smile, ' the greater part of our readers

ar(!—well, not to put it too fine—country squii'cs and
conservative Dissenters. Your articles mustn't hurt their

feelings or iirejudiccs. Go warily, warily ! You must

stick to the general policy of the paper, and he tenderly

respectful to John Wesley's memory."

"'.Sir,' said I, smacking his hand, ' for live guineas

a column I'd Le tenderly respectful to King Ahab himself,

if you cared to insist upon it. You may count on my
writing whatever rubhish you desire for the nursery mind,'

And I passed from his dining-room into the enchanted

alcove.

"But before I left, my dear Ivan, I'd heard such things

as I never heard before, and been prouiised such pay as

seemed to me this morning beyond the dreams of avarice.

And oh, M'hat a character !
' When I was a slave at

Khartoum,' the nuin said; <»r 'When T was a school-

master in Texas ;
' ' When I lived as a student up live

iloors at Heidelberg;' or 'When I ran away with Felix

Pyat from the A'ersaillais ;
' till I began to think 'twas the

Wandering Jew himself come to life again in Knights-

bridge. At last, after coffee and cigarettes on a Cairo

tray—with reminiscences of Paraguay—1 emerged on the

street, and saw erect before my eyes a great round

Colosseum. 1 seemed somehow to recogni/e it. 'This is

iKit Bagdad, then,' 1 said to myself, rubbing my eyes very

hard—for I thought I must have been wafted some

centuries off, on an enchanted carpet. Then 1 looked once

more. Yes, sure enough, it vms the Albert Hall. And
there was the Memorial with its golden image. J rubbed

my eyes a second time, and hailed a hansom—for there

were hansoms about, and ixdicemen, and babies. ' Thank
Heaven I

' I cried aloud ;
' after all, this is London !

'

"
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II.

"It's a most regrettable incident!" Ivan Greet said

solemnly.

Tlio rest turned and looked. Ivan Greet was their

poet. Ho was tall and thin, with strange, wistful eyes,

somewhat furtive in tone, and a keen, sharp face, and
lank, long hair that fell loose ou his shoulders. It was a

point with this hair to bo always abnormally damp and
moist, with a sort of unnatural and impalpable moisture.

The little coterie of authors and artists to wliioh Ivan
i)elonged regarded him indeed with no small respect, as

a great man iwinqnc. Nature, they know, liad designed
him for an immortal bard ; circumstances had turned him
into an occasional journalist. IJut to them, he represented
Art for Art's sake. 80 wlien Ivan said solemnly, " It's a
most regrettable incident," every eye in the room turned
and stared at him in concert.

"Why so, me dear fellow?" I'addy O'Connor asked,
open-eyed. " I call it magnificent !

"

But Ivan Greet answered warmly, " liecauso it'll tako
him still further away than ever from his work in life,

which you and I know is science and philosophy."
"And yer own grand epic?" Taddy suggested, with

a smart smile, pouncing down like a hawk upon him.
Ivan Greet coloured—jsositively coloured—"blushed

visibly to the naked eye," as Paddy observed afterwards,
in recounting the incident to his familiar friend at the
United Bohemians. But he stood his ground like a man
and a poet for all that. " My own epic isn't written yet
—probably never mil be written," he answered, after a
l)ause, with quiet firmness. "I give up to the Daily
Telephone what was meant for mankind : I acknowledge
it freely. Still, I'm sorry when I see any other good
man—and most of all Charlie Powell—compelled to lose
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his own soul the Kaiuo way I myself Lavo done." He
l)ansed and looked round. *' Boys," ho said, addressing

tlic table, "in these days, if any man has anything;- <>ut

of the common to say, he mnst he rich and his own

master, or he won't he allowed to say it. If he's poor, he

has first to earn his living ; and to earn his living he's

conipellcd to do work he doesn't want to do—work that

stifl(!S the things which burn and struggle for utterance

within him. The ^editor is the man who rules the

situation ; and what the editor asks is good paying

matter. Good pa3'ing matter ( Uiarlio can give him, of

course : Charlie can give him, thank Heaven, whatever

ho asks for. But this hack-work will draw him further

and further afield from the work in life for which God
made him—the philosophical reconstitution of the world

and the universe for the twentieth century. And that's

why I say—and I f^ay it again—a most regrettable

incident!
''

Charlie Powell set down his glass of champagne un-

tasted. Ivan (Jreet was regarded by his narrow little

circle of journalistic associates as something of a prophet;

and his words, solemnly uttered, sobered Charlie for a

while—recalled him with a bound to his better personality.

" Ivan's right,'" ho said slowly, nodding his head once or

twice. "He's right, ax usual. AWre all of us wasting

on weekly middles the talents God gave us for a higher

purpose. We know it, every man Jack of us. But
Ifeaven help us, I say, Ivan : for how can we help our-

selves ? Wo live by bread. Wo must eat bread first, or

how can wo write epics or philosophies afterwards? This

age demanos of us the sacrifice of our individualities. It

will be better some day, perhaps, when Bellamy and
AVilliam IMorris have remodelled the world : life will be
simpler, and bare living easier. For the present I resign

myself to inevitable fate. I'll write middles for Morrison,

and eat and drink ; and I'll wait for my philosophy till
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I'iii rich and baKl, und have leiHuro to \vrit(! it in my own
hired hoiiso in Fitzjohn's Avenue."

Ivan Greet ga>ced across at liini with a serions look in

tliose furtive eyes. " Thafs all very Avell f(»r //«»/" he

cried half angrily, in a sudden flaring forth of long-

suppressed emotion. " Philoso{)hy can wait till a man's
rich and hald ; it gains by waiting; it's the l)etter for

maturity. But poetry !—ah, there, 1 hate to talk about

it ! Who can begin to set about his divine work when
he's turned .sixty and worn out by forty years of uncon-
genial leaders? The thing's preposterous. A poet mu.st

write when he's young and passionate, or not at all. Ue
may go on writing in age, of course, as his blood grows
cool, if he's kept up the habit, like Wordsworth and
Tennyson : lie may even let it lie by or rust for a time,

like Milton or Goethe, and resume it later, if he throws
himself meanwhile, heart and soul, into some other

oecuijation that carries him away with it resistlessly for

the moment ; but spend half his life in degrading his stylo

and debasing his genius by working for hire at the beck
and call of an editor—lose his birthright like that, and
then turn at last with the bald head you speak about to

pour forth at sixty his frigid lyrics—I tell you, Charlie,

the thing'.s impo.ssible ! The poet must work, the poet

must acquire his habits of thought and style and expres-

sion in the volcanic period ; if he waits till he's crusted

over and encysted with age, he may hammer out rlietoric,

ho may string fresh rhymes, but he'll never, never give

us one line of real poetry."

III.

He spoke with tier}' zeal. It was seldom Ivan Greet
had au outbreak like this. For the most part he acquiesced,
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liko all tho rest of us, in tbe supremo dictatorship of

Supply and Demand—those economic gods of tho modern

book-market. But now and a;^ain rebellious fits canio

over him, and he kicked against the pricks with all tho

angry impetuosity of a born poet. For tho rest of that

night he sat moody and silent. Black bile consumed him.

Paddy O'Connor rose and sang with his usual veive tho

last new Irisli comic song from the music-halls; Fred

Mowbray, from Jamuica, told good stjriesin negro dialect

with his wonted exuberance ; (Miarloy Powell bubbled

over with spirits and epigrams. l)Ut Ivan Greet sat a

little apart, with scarcely a smile on his wistful face; he

sat and ruminated. Ife was angry at heart ; the poetic

temperament is a temperament of moods ; and e ich mood,

once roused, takes possession for the time of a man's wholo

nature. So Ivan remained angry, with a remorseful

anger ; he was ashamed of liisown life, ashamed of falling

short of his own cherished ideals. Yet how could ho

help himself? Man, as he truly said, must live by bread,

though not by bread alone ; a sufficiency of food is still a

condition-precedent of artistic creation. You can't earn

your livelihood nowadays by stringing together rhymes,

string you never so deftly ; and Ivan had nothing but his

pen to earn it with, lie had prostituted that i)en to write

harmless little essays on social subjects in the monthly

magazines ; his better nature recoiled with horror to-night

from the thought of that liateful, that wickud profanation.

'Twas a noisy joarty. Tliey broke up late. Fred
Mowbray walked homo along Piccadilly with Ivan. It

was one of those dull, wet nights in the streets of London
when everything glistens with a dreary reflection from

the pallid gas-lamps. Pah ! what weather ! To Fred,

West-Indian born, it was utterly hideous. He talked as

they went along of the warmth, the sunshine, the breadth

of si^ace, the ease of living, in his native islands. AVhat

a contrast between those slopjiy pavements, thick with
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yellow 11111(1, ami thosun-smitteu billbitlcH, clad in chann;e-

IcHH gret'ii, where the happy nig^jjer lay babkiiig and

sprawlin<5 all day long on his hack in the inidNt of his

jilaintain patches, while the bountiful sun did tht^ hard

work of life f(jr him by ripening his coconuts and mellow-

ing his bananas, unasked and untended !

Ivan Greet drank it in. As Fred si)oke, an idea rose

np vague and formless in the poet's sotjl. There were

countries, then, where earth was still kindly, and human
wants still fuw; wiiero Nature, as in the Georgics,

supplied even now the primary needs of man's life

unbidden I Surely, in such a land as that a poet yet

might live; tilling liis own small plot and eating tho

fruits of his own slight toil, ho might find leisure to

mould without let or hindrance tho tlujught that was in

him in(o excjuisite melody. Tho bare fancy fired him.

A year or two spent in those delicious climates might

enable a man fo turnout what was truestand best in hiiu.

Jfe might drink of the spring and bo fed from tho plaintain-

patch, like those wiser negroes, but ho would carry with

him still all tho inherited wealth of European culture,

and speak like a Gieek god under the tropic shade (if

.Jamaican cotton- trees.

To tho average ratepayer such a scheme would appear

the veriest midsummer madness. Uut Ivan (ireet Avas a

poet. Now, a poet is a man Avho acts on impulse. And
to Ivan the impulse itself was absolutely sacred. Ilo

jiaused on the slippery pavement, and faced his companion

suddenly. "]Iow much land does it take there for a man
to live upon ? " he asked, with hurried energy.

Fied Mowbray reflected. " Well, two acres at most, I

should say, down in plantain and yam," ho answered,
*' would support a family."

"And you can buy it?" Ivan went on, with surprising

eagerness. "I mean, there's lots to be had— it's always

in the market ?
"
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"Lots to he lm<l? Why, yen! No diniuulty thoro !

I hilf .lamaica'H for Halo, ou the mountains especial I}'. Tho
island's luuler-pcopk'd ; our pop's half a Tnillion ; ilM hold

qnito three. Land <;oes for a mere wonjj;
;
you can buy

where you will, quite easily."

Ivan Greet's lip trembled with intense excitement. A
vision of freedom floated dimly before him. Palms, tree-

ferns, bamboos, wavinf>; clumps of tropic foliage ; a hillside

hut ; dusky faces, red handkerchiefs ; and leisure, leisure,

leisure to do the work he liked in ! Oh, soul, whiit a

dream! Y<ju shall say what you will there! To Ivan

that was religion—all the religion he had j)erhaps

;

for his was, above all things, an artistic nature.

"How much would it cost, do you think?" he in(|uired,

all tremulous.

And Fred answered airily, •' Well, I fancy not more

than a pound or two an acre."

A pound or two an aero! Just a ccdumn in the Globe.

The gates of Paradise stood open before him !

They walked on a hund^ad yards or so again in silence.

Ivan (jreet was turning over in his seething soul a strange

scheme to free himself from Egyjitian bondage. At last

ho asked once more, " How much would it cost me to go

out by the steerage, if there is such a thing on the

steamers to Jamaica?"

Fred Mowbray paused a moment. " AVell, I should

think," he said at last, pursing his lips to look wise, "you

ought to do it for about a tenner."

Ivan's mind was made up. Those words decided him.

"While his mother lived he had felt bound to support her;

and the necessity for doing so had " kept him straight,"

his friends said—or, as ho himself would have phrased it,

had tied him firmly down to unwilling servitude. But

now ho had nobody on earth save himself to consult, for

Ethel had married well, and Stephen, dull lad, was
comfortably ensconced in a City oftice. Tie went home
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all on firo witli his new idea. That ni;;lit ho hanlly slept

;

coconuts waved their lon^; Icuvos in tho broozo before

him; dusky liands beckoned him witli stranjjje sij^ns and

enticements to come over to a hmd of Hunlight antl

freedom. I'ut he was practical too; ho worked it all

out in his head arithmetically. So nuicli coniinj^ in from

this or that niaj;a/ine ; so much cash in hand; so nnu-li

j>er amlnt for Jietty debts at home; no much for outfit,

passaj^e money, purchase. Witli two acres of his own ho

Could live like a lord cm his yams antl plantains. What
sort of food-stulV, indeed, your yam might bo lie hadn't, to

say tho truth, tho very faintest conception. I5ut who
cares for such detail ? It was freedom ho wanted, not tho

flesh-pots of Egypt. And freedom ho would have to work

out his own nature.

IV.

There was commotion on tho hillside at St. Thomas-in-

the-Valo one brilliant blazing noontide a few weeks later.

Clemmy burst ui)on tho group that sat lounging on tho

ground outside tho hut-door with most unwonted tidinirs.

" You hear dem sell dat i>icce o' land nex' bit to Tammas ?
"

she cried, all agog with excitoment ;
" you hear dem sell

it?"

Old Kacliel looked up, yawning. " What do gal a-ialk-

ing about?" sho answered testily, for (dd liachel was

toothless. "Folk all know dat—him hear tell lon^; ago.

Sell dem two acre las' week, Peter sa}-, to 'tranger down
a' Kingston."

"Yes, an' do 'tranger come up," Clemmy burst out,

hardly able to contain herself at so astounding an incident,

" an' what you tink him is? " Ilim doan't nagiir at all

!

Him reel buckra gentleman !

"
,
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A tjhrill wliiHtlc of surprise and subdued unbelief ran

sharply round the little eluster of scpiatting negroes.
" Ilim buckra?" Peter Foddergill repeated to himself,

half incredulous. Peter was Clemmy's stepfather; fur

Clemmy was a brown girl, and old liachel, her mother,

was a full-blooded negress. Ilev paternity was lost in

the dim past of the island.

" Yes, him l)uckra," Cletumy repeated in a very firm

voice. "Him reel white buckra. Ilim come up to take

do land, an' him gwino to lib dere."

" It doan't can true !
" old liachel cried, rousing her-

self. " It doan't can possible. l>uckra gentleman doan't

can come an' lib on two-acre plot alongside o' black

nagur. Him gwine to sell it agin; dat what it is; or

else him gwino to gib it to some nagur leeady. AVhito

buckra doan't can lib all alone in St. Tammas."
]jut Clemmy was positive. "No, no," she cried, un-

moved, shaking her comely brown head, with its crimson

bandanna— for she was a pretty girl of her sort was

Clemmy. " Him gwino to lib dere. Him tell me so

himself. Him gwnne to build hut on it, an' plant it down
in plantain. Him berry pretty gentleman, wit' long hair

on him shoulder; him hab eyes (juick and sharp all same

like weasel; and when him smile, him look kinder nor

anj'ting. lint him say him come out from England for

good becos him lub better to lib in Jamaica ; an' hini

gwine to build him hut here, and lib same like nagur."

In a moment the little cluster of negro hovels was all

a-buzz with conjecture, and hubbub, and wonderment.

Only the small black babies were left sprawling in the

dust, with the small black i>igs, beside their mothers'

doors, so that you could hai\iiy tell at a glance which

was which, as they basked there ; all the rest of the

population, men, women, and children, with that trilling

exception, made a general stami)ede with one accord for

the plot next to Tammas's. A. buckra come to live on the
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liillsido in tlieir midst I A buckra goin<^ to Lnild a little

liut like their own! A buckra j^oing to cultivate a two-

acre plot with yam and i)lantain I They were a_i;hast

witii surprise. It was wonderful, w^ojidcrful ! For .famaica

negroes don't keep abreast of the Movement, and they

didn't yet know the ways of our latter-day pro^diets.

As for Ivan Greet himself, ho was fairly surprised in

turn, as he stood there in his shirt-sleeves surveying his

estate, at this sudden eruption of good-humoured bar-

barians, ilow they grinned and chattered ! What teeth !

what animation ! lie had bought his two acres with the

eye of faith at Kingston from their lawful proprietor,

knowing nothing but their place on the plan set before

him. Tiiat morning ho had come over by train to Spanish

Town, and tramped through the wcjndrous defile of tho

r»og Walk to Linstead, and asked his way thence by

devious bridle-paths to liis own new property on the

hillside at St. Thomas. ( 'onveyancing in Jamaica is but

an artless art ; having acquired his plot by cash payment
on the nail, Ivan was left to his own devices to identify

and demarcate it. I'ut Tammas's acre was marked on the

map in ccmspicuous blue, and defined in leal life by a

most warlike boundary fence of prickly aloes ; while a

do/.cu friendly I'egioes, all amazement at the sight, were

ri-ady to assist him at once in finding and measuring ofT

the adjacent piece duly outlined in red on the dui)licitc

plan he had got with his title-deed.

It was a very nice plot, with a very fine view, in a very

sweet site, on a very green hillside. But Ivan (Jreel,

tJKJUgh young and strong with the wiry strength of the

tail tliiu Cornishman, was weary and hot after a lou"-

morning's tramp under a tropical suii, and somewhat
taken aback (as well he might be, indeed) at the strange-

ness and squalor of his new surroundings. He had pulled

off his coat and laid it down upon tho ground ; and now
he sat on it in his shirt-sleeves for airiness and coolness.
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His heart sauk fur a moment us ho gazed in dismay at

the thick and spiky jungle of tropical scrub ho would

have to stub up before ho could begin to plant his first

yam or banana. Tliat was a point, to say the truth,

which had hardly entered into liis calculations before-

hand in England, lie had figured to himself the pine-

apples and plantains as a going concern ; the coconuts

dropping down their ready-made crops ; tlie brcatlfruits

eternally ripe at all times and seasons. It was a bhock

to him to find mother-earth so encumbered with an alien

irrowth ; ho must tickle hor with a hoc ere she smiletl

with a harvest. Tickle hor Avith a hoo indeed ! It was

a cutlass ho would need to hack down that matted mass

of bristling underbru.sh.

And htnv was he to live meanwhile? That was now
the (question. His money was all spent save a couple of

pounds, for his estimates had err(Hl, as is the way of

estimates, rather on the side of deficiency than of excess
;

and ho was now loft half-stranded. But his doubts on

this subject were (quickly dispelled by the nnexpoctod

good-naturo of his negro neighh(nirs. As soon as those

simple folk began to realize, by dint of question and

answer, that the buekra meant actually to settle down in

their midst, and live his life as they did, their kindliness

and their offers of help knew no stint or moderation. The
novelty of tho idea fairly took them by storm. They
chuckled and guffawed at it. A buekra from England

—

a gentleman in dress and accent and manner (for negroes

know what's what, and can judge those things as well as

you or I can) come of his own free-will to build a hut

like their own, and live on tho tilth of two acres of

plantain ! It was splendid ! it was wonderful ! They
entered into tho spirit of the thing with true negro zest.

" Hoy, massy, dat good now !
" They would have done

anything for Ivan—anything, that is to t^iiy, that involved

no more than the average amount of negro exertion.
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As for tho buckra himxolf, thus finding; hiinsolf suddenly

in tho midst of new friends, all eager to hear of his i)lan8

and intentions, ho came out in his best colours under

stress of their welcome, and showed himself for what ho

was—a great-hearted gentleman. Sympathy always

begets sympathy. Ivan accepted thoir proffered services

with a kindly smile of recognition and gratitude, which

to those good-natured folk seoined most condescending

and generous in a real live white man. The news spread

like wild-fire. A buckra had come who loved the nagur.

Before three hours were over every nxan in tho hamlet

had formed a high ojunion of Mistah CJ reefs moral

(|ualitics. "Doan't nebber see buckra like a' dis one

afore," old Peter murmured musingly to his cronies on

tho hillside. "Ilim doari't got no pride, 'cop de pride ob

a gentleman. Ilim talk to you and me same as if ho tink

us buckra like him. Hey, nuissy, massa, him good man
fe' true ! Wonder what make him want to come lib at

y t. Tammas ?
"

y.

That very iirst day, before tho green and gold of

tropical sunset had ftvded into tho solemn grey of twilight,

Ivan Greet had decided on the site of his new hut, and
begun to lay the foundations of a rude wooden shanty

with tho willing aid of his new black associates. Half

tho men of the community buckled to at tho work, and

all tho women : for tho women felt at once a novel glow

of sympathy and unspoken compassion towards tho

unknown white man with the wistful oyes, who had

como across tho great sea to cast in his lot with theirs

under tho waving palm-trees. Now, your average
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Degress can do as iiiiich hard labour as an English uavvy ;

and as the men found the timber and tlic posts for tho

corners without money or price, it came to pass that by

evening that day a fair framework for a wattk-d hut of

hue African pattern stood already four-square to all tho

airts of heaven in the middle frontage of Ivan Greet's two

acres. But it was roofless, of course, and its walls were

still unbuilt : nothing existed so far but the bare S(|Uaro

outline. It had yet to receive its wattled sides, and to

bo covered in on top with a picturesque waterproof

thatch of fan-palm. Still, it was a noble hut as huts

went on the hillside. Ivan and his fellow-workers stood

and gazed at it that evening as they struck work for the

day with profound admiration for their own cunning

handicraft.

And now came the question where Ivan was to sleep,

and what to do for his supper. lie had doubts in his

own mind how all this could be managed, liut Clommy
had none ; Clemmy was tho only brown girl in the little

communit}', and as such, of course, she claimed and

received an acknowledged precedence. "I shall have to

sleep Komcirhere," Ivan murmured, somewhat ruefully,

gazing round him at the little cluster of half-barbarous

cottages. " Ihit how—Heaven help me !

"

And Clemmy, nodding her head with a wise little

smile, made answer naturally—

-

" You gwine sleep at me fader, sah ; wo got berry nice

room. You doan't can go an' sleep wit' all dom common
nagur dab."

" I'm not very rich, you know," Ivan interposed

hastily, with something very like a half-conscious blush
•—though, to be sure, he was red enough already with his

unwonted exertion in that sweltering atmosphere. "I'm
not very rich, but I've a little still left, and I can afford

to pay—well, whatever you think would be proper

—

for bed and board till I can get my own house up."
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Clemiuy waved Iu'tji aside, morally speaking, with frue

negro dignity.

" Wo imite you, sali," she said proudly, like a lady in

the land (which ,she was at St. Thomas). " When we ax
gentleman to stop, we doan't want nuffin paid for him
board and lodgin'. AVe ofler you do hosjiitality of our
house an' home till your own house finish. Christen
people doan't can do no less dan dat, I hope, for de
homeless 'tranger."

She spoke with such grave politeness, such uncon-
sciousness of the underlying humour of the situation,

that Ivan, with his quickly sympathetic poet's heart,
raised his hat in return, as he answered with e([ual

gi-avity, in the tone he might have used to a groat lady
in England

—

'• It's awfully kind of you. 1 appreciate your good-
ness. I shall accept with pleasure the hospitality you
offer me."

Old Peter grinned delight from ear to ear. It was a

feather in his cap thus to entertain in his hut the uoLility

and gentry. Though, to be sure, 'twas his right, as the
acknowledged stepfather of the only undeniable brown
girl in the wIkjIc community. For a brown girl, mark
you, serves, to a certain extent, as a patent of gentility

in the household she adorns ; she is a living proof of the
fact that the family to which she belongs has been in the
habit of mixing with white society.

" You come along in, sah !
" ohl Peter cried cheerily.

" You tired wit' dat work. You doan't accustom' to it.

AN'hite gentleman from England find de sun berry hot
out heah in Jamaica, You take dio[) o' rum, sail, or you
like coconut water ?

"

Ivan modestly preferred the less spirituous liquor to

the wine of the country ; so Clemmy, much flattered, and
not a little fluttered, brought out a fresh green coconut,
and sliced its top ofli" before his eyes with one slash of the
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knife, and pourocl tlie limpid juice (vvliirh caiue furtli

clear as crystal, not thick and milky) into a Lowl-sliapod

calaLash, which she offered with a graceful bow for their

visitor'^ acceiitauce. Ivan seated himself on the ground

jnst outside the hut as he saw the negroes do (for the air

inside was hot, and close, and stifling), and took with

real pleasure his first long pull at that delicious Leverage.

"Why, it's glorious!" he exclaimed, with unfeigned

enthusiasm (for ho was hot and tiiirsty), turning the

empty calabash upside down before his entertainers' eyes,

to let them see he fully appreciated their rustic attentions,

"(^uite different from the coconuts one gets in London!
So fresh, and pure, and cool ! It's almost worth coming
out to Jamaica to taste it."

Clemmy smiled her delight. Was ever buckra so

affable ! Then she brought out a spoon—common pewter,

or the like^—which she wiped on her short skirt with

unaffected. simi)licity, and handed it to hiin gravely.

After that she gave him the coconut itself, with the soft

jelly inside, which Ivan proceeded to scoop out, and eat

before her eyes with evident reli.sh. A semi-circle of

admiring negroes and negresses stood round and looked

on—"Hey, massy, massa ! him da eat de coconut!"— as

though the sight of a white man taking jelly with a spoon

were some startling novelty. Now, Ivan was modest, as

becomes a poet; but he managed to eat on, as little

disconcerted by their attentions as possible; for ho saw,

if he was to live for some time among these people, how

necessary it was from tlie very beginning to conciliate

and please them.

The coconut finished, Clemmy produced boiled 3'am

and a little salt fish ; she brought forth butter in a

lordly dish, and sat down by Ivan's side to their frugal

supper. Being a brown girl, of course she could venture

on such a liberty with an invited guest ; old Peter and

her mother, as two pure-blooded blacks, sat a little apart
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I'roin their now friend iind their daughter, nut tu seem

too presumptuous. And still, as Ivan eat, the admirin<;

chorus ran round the semi-circle, " I ley, massy, but dat

fine I hey, massj-, but him no proud ! My king ! you see

him eat ! You ebbcr know buckra do de same like a' dat

afore ?

"

That night—his first night in the Jamaican mountains

—Ivan slept in old Peter's hut. It was narrow and close,

but ho opened the wooden window as wide as possible to

let in the fresh air, and lay with his head to it; he was

young and strong, and had a fancy for rougliing it. Next

morning, early, he was up Avith his hosts, and afoot, lor

his work, while still the Southern sun hung low in the

heavens. Fresh ])lantains and breadfruit, with a draught

from a C(Jconut, made up the bill of faro for his simple

breakfast; Ivan thought them not bad, though a trille

unsatisfying. JMiat day, and several days after, he passed

on his plot ; the men—great hulking blacks—gave him
a heliting hand by fits and starts at his job, though less

eagerly than at first; the women, more faithful to their

waif from oversea, worked on with a will at the wattling

and thatching. As for Clemmy, she took a porsrmal

interest in the building fron\ l)eginning to end ; she

regarded it with a vague sort of propiietary pride; she

spoke of it as " de house " in the very phrase we all of us

use ourselves about the place we're engaged in building

(•r furnishing.

At last, after a i'.trtnight, the hut was finished. Tlu^

entire hillside turned out with groat joy to ceh'brat«' its

inauguration. They lighted a bonfire of the brushwood
and scrub they had cleared olf the little blank platform

in front of the door; each man brought his own rum;
Ivan spent some five of his hoarded shillings in sup})lyiug

refreshments for his assembled neighbours. Such a house-

warming had never before been known in St. Thomas.
Till late that evening, little groups sat round the embers
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and baked yam and sweet i^otatoes in tho hot wood-ashes.

It was after midnight when tho crowd, well-drunken,

began to disperse. Then they all went away, one by one

—except Clemniy.

Ivan looked at her inquiringly. She hung her head

and hesitated.

" You tink buckra gentleman can lib alone in house

widout serbant?" she asked, at last, in a very timid tone.

" You doan't want housekeeper? Buckra must hab some-

one to cook for him an' care for him. You no want me to

go. I tink I make good housekeeper."
" Of course," Ivan answered, with a gleam of compre-

hension, " I never thought ahout that. AVhy, just the

right thing. ITow very kind of you ! I can't cook for

myself. I suppose I must have somebody to mannge
aliout boiling the yams and plantains."

VI.

So, for eight or ton months, Ivan rrrcct lived on in his

wattled hut on that Jamaican hillside. lie was dead to

the world, and the world to him ; he neither wrote to nor

heard from any friend in England. In the local planters'

phrase, he simply " went nigger." AVhat little luggage

he possessed ho had left at Spanish Town station while

he built his hut ; as soon as ho was fully installed in his

own freehold house, and had got his supplies into Avorking

order, ho and Clemmy started oft' for Spanish Town to-

gether, and brought it back, with much laughter, turn

about, between them. Clemmy bore the big box on her

head, whenever her turn came, as she was accustomed to

carry a pail of water. It contained the small wardrobe

he brought out from England, and more important still
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the peu, iuk, and paper, Avitli which ho was to write—his

immortal masterpiece.

Not tliat Ivan was in any liurry to be^^in his «;rcat task.

Freedom and leisure were the keynotes of the Bituation.

He would only sot to work when the impulse came upon

him. And just at first neitlier freedom nor leisure nor

impulse was his. ITo had his ground to prepare, his yams
and bananas to plant, his daily bread, or daily breadfruit,

to procure, quite as truly as in England. Though, to be

sure, Clemmy's friends were most generous of their store,

with that unconscious communism of all primitive societies.

They offered what they had, and ofTered it freely. And
Ivan, being a poet, accepted their gifts more frankly by

far than most others could have done : ho would repay

them all, he said, with a grateful glance in those furtive

eyes of his, when his crop was ready. The negroes in

turn liked him all the better for that; they were proud

t(j be able to lend or give to the buckra from England.

It raised them no little in their own esteem to find the

white man so willing to chum with them.

Five or six weeks passed away after Ivan had taken

possession of his hut before he attempted to turn his hand
to an}' literary work. Meanwhile, he was busily occupied

in stubbing and planting, with occasional help from his

negro allies, and the constant aid of those over-faithful

negresses. Even after he had settled down to a quiet life

under his own vine and fig-tree, some time went past

before the spirit moved him to undertake composition.

To say the truth, this dolcv far nlentc world exactly suited

him. Poets are lazy by nature—or, shall we put it, con-

templative ? AVhon Ivan in England first dreamt of this

strange scheme, ho looked forward to it as a noble stroke

for faith and freedom, a sacrifice of his own personal

worldly comfort to the work in life that was set before

him. And so, indeed, it was, from the point of view of

the flesh-pots of Egypt, But flesh-pots, after all, don't fill
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so large a place in human oxistcnco as civilization faucicK.

Whon he found himself at last at ease on his hillside, ho

was surprised to di.- cover how delightful, how poetical,

how elevated is savagery. lie sat all day long on the

ground under the plantains, in shirt and trousers, with

Clenimy hy his side, or took a turn for exercise now and

again in the cool of the evening through his sprouting

yam plot. l\'ilni-leaves whispered in the wind, mangoes
glowed on the branches, pomegranates cracked and

reddened, huniming-hirds di?rted swift in invisible flight

from iiower to flower of the crimson hibiscus. What need

to hurry in such a land as this, where all the world at

ouco eats its lotus in harmony?
After a while, however, inspiration camo U]»on him. It

(!amo unsought. It hunted him up and constrained him.

I To brought forth pen and paper to the door of the liul,

and, sitting there in the broad shade (Clemmy still at his

side), began from time to time to jot down a sentence, a

thought, a phrase, a single word, exactly as they camo to

him. ]re didn't work hard. To work hard, indeed, or,

in other words, to spur his Pegasus beyond its natural

pace, was to Ivan nothing short of sheer worldly infidelity.

Jiiterature is the realization of one's inmost personality in

external form. He wanted freedom for that very purjjose

—that ho might write the thing he would in the way
that occurred to him. But slowly, none the loss, a

delicate picture grew up by degrees on the canvas before

him. It wasn't a poem : the muse didn't move him just

so to verse, and he would be true to the core to her. It

was a littlo romance, a vignette of tropical life, a Paul ct

Yirginie picture of the folk he saw then and there on the

hilLs'de. And, indeed, the subject exactly suited him.

A Bohemian in tho grain, the easy, Bohemian life of

these children of nature in their wattled huts appealed

to him vividly. For a month or so now ho had lived in

their midst as one of themselves; ho had caught their
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vciy tone ; ho liu I leiinicd to nndovstaiid tlieiu, to know
tliem, to Hympathizc with thcni. '' I'll toll you what it is,

bir," a (li.s.sii»;itt(l yoiiiij; |tlaiitir had naid to him at

Kingston dnrinj; the few days ho spent thoiv, *' people

may say what thoy like about this blonsed Island ; bnt

what I say's this, it's a jolly good place to livo in, all tho

sauie, where rum is cheap and morals is lax ! " Not so

did tho poet's eye envisafi;o that Ijlack Arcadii.

'J'o Ivan it was an Eden of tho ('aribbean Seas; ho

loved it fur its simj)licity, its naturalness, its utter

absence of ;^uilo or wilo or self-consciouHness. 'Twas a

land indeed where the Queen's writ ran not; where tho

moral law bore but feeblo sway ; where men and women,
as free as tho wind, lived and loved in their own
cajjricious, ancestral fashion. Its ethics were certainly

not tho ethics of that hateful Mavfair from which he liad

fled in search of freedom. But life was real, if life was
not earnest ; no sham was there, no veiled code of

pretence ; what all tho world did all tho world frankly

and openly acknowledged. Censors and censorionsness

were alike unknown. Every man did that v.aich was

right in his own eyes, and no man hindered him. In

such an environment what space for idylls I Never, since

Theocritus, had poet's eye beheld anything like it. In

tho midst of this noi/ world ho so thoroughly understood

and so deeply appreciated Ivan Greet couldn't help but

burst into song, or at least into romance of Arcadian

pattern. Day by day ho sat at tho door of his hut, or

strolled through tho hamlet, with a nod and a smile for

black Kose or black liobert, noting as ho went their little

words and ways, jotting mentally down on tho tablets of

his brain each striking phrase or tune or native pose or

incident. So his idyll took shape of itself, he hardly knew
how. It Avas ho that held tho pen ; it was nature herself

that dictated the plot, tho dialogue, tho episodes.

In the evenings, whenever tho fancy seized him, ho
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would sit Jiiid read uluiid wliut. lio luid written diiriiiij; tlio

day to liis ('oinpani(»n Cleminy. Tliero, in the balmy
!j;,Iow of tro^tical dust, with the mmwot li<5litin<;; up in pink

or purple the page as ho read it, and the broo/o rustling

soft through the golden loaveH of the star-apple, that

Kiin})le tale of a isini[)lc life was uttered and lu-ard in its

native world, to the fullest advantage. But Clcmniy

!

As for Cleuiniy, she sat entraueed ; was there ever so

grand a man on earth as Ivan? Never before had that

brown girl known there was anything other in the way
of books than the Bible, the hymn-book, and the a, u, c,

in whieh she learned to read at the negro village-school

down yonder at Linstead. And now, Ivan's tale awoke
a new interest, a fresh delight within her. She under-

stood it all the better in that it was a truthful tale of her

own land and her own people. Time, place, surroundings,

all were wholly familiar to her. It matle her laugh a

low laugh of surprise and pleasure to see how Ivan hit off

with one striking phrase, one deft timch, one neat epitliet,

the people and things she had known and mixed with

from her cailicst childhood. In a word it was Clemmy's

first glimpse into literature. Now, Clemmy was a brown

girl, and clever at that. European blood of no mean
strain flowed in her veins—the blood of an able English

naval family. Till Ivan came, indeed, she had lived the

life and thought the thoughts of the people around her.

But her new companion wakened higher chords, unsus-

pected by herself, in her inner nature. Hho revelled in

his idyll. Oh, how sweet they were, those evenings on

the hillside, when Ivan took her into his conhdence, as it

were, and poured forth into her ear that dainty tale that

would have fallen so flat on the dull ears of her com-

panions ! For Clemmy know now she was better than

the rest. She had always prided herself, of course, like

every brown girl, on her ennobling mixture of European

blood; though she never know quite why. This book
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rcvoalod it to her. Sho realized now how iuhcritaneo

had given her suiiicthin<i; tliat was wanting to the blaek

gills, her playmates, in the village. She and Ivan were

one, in one halt" their natures.

VII.

Ten months passed away. Working hy iits and starts,

as the mood came upon him, Ivan Greet completed and

repolishod his masterpiece. It was but a little thing,

yet ho knew it was a masterpiece. Every word and lino

in it pleased and satisfied him. And when he was satis-

fied, ho knew he had reckoned with his hardest critic.

He had only to send it homo to England now, and get it

publislied. For the rest, he cared little. T^ot men read

it or not, let them praise or blame, he had done a piece of

work at last that was worthy of him.

And Clemmy admired it more than words could fathom.

Though slio spoke her own uncouth dialect only, she could

unilerstand and appreciate all that Ivan had writton—for

Ivan had written it. Tliose ten months of daily inter-

course with her poet in all moods had been to Clemmy a

liberal education. Even her English improved, though

that was a small matter; but her point of view widened

and expanded unspeakabl}'. It was the first time she

had ever been brought into contact with a higher nature.

And Ivan was so kind, so generous, so sympathetic. In

one word, he treated her as he would treac a lad}-.

Accustomed as she was only to the coarsely good-natured

blacks of her hamlet, Clemmy found an English gentle-

man a AvondcrfuUy lovablo and delightful companion.

She knew, of course, he didn't love her—that would be

asking too much ; but he was tender and gentle to her,
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as his pdct's heart would liavo made him ho to any other

\v()inan under like conditions. Soinetinios tlio girls in

the village would ask her in eonfidonco, " Yon tink him

lub you, Clcmmy ? You tink do buckra lub you? "

And Clemmy, looking coj', and holding her head on

one side, would answer, in the peculiar Jamaican sing-

song, " Ilim mind on him book. Ilim doan't tink ob

dem ting. Ilim mind too full. Ilim doan't tink to lub

mo."

But Clemmy loved him—deeply, devotedly. When a

woman of the lower races loves a man of the higher, she

clings to him with the fidelity of a dog to its master.

(Jlemmy would have died for Ivan Greet ; her whole life

was now bound up in her Englishman. His masterpiece

was to her something even more divine than lo Ivan

liimself; she knew by heart whole pages and passages

of it.

In this delicious idyllic dream—a dream of j'oung love

satisfied (for Clemmy didn't ask such impossibilities from

fate as that Ivan should love her as she loved him)

—

those happy months sped away all too fast, till Ivan's

work was finished. On the morning of the day before

he meant to take it in to the post at Spanish Town, and

send it off, registered, to his friends in England, he

walked out carelessly bare-footed—so negro-like had ho

become—among the deep dew on the grass in front of his

shanty. ( Uemmy caught sight of him from the door, and

shook her head gravely.

" If you was my pickney, Ivan," she said, Avith true

African freedom, " I tell you what I do : I smack you

for dat. You gwine to take de fever !

"

Ivan, laughed, and waved his hand.

" Oh, no fear," ho cried lightly. '• I'm a Jamaican

born by now. I've taken to the life as a duck takes to

the water. Besides, it's quite M'arm, Clemmy. This dew
won't hurt nie,"
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ricinmy tlionglit no more of it at the time, thongli slio

went in at once, and brought out his shoes and socks,

and made him put t^ieiu on with much womanly chiding.

l>ut that night, after supper, when she took his liand in

liers, as was her wont of an evening, she drew back in

surprise.

"Why, Ivan," she cried, all cold witli terror, "your

hand too hot ! You done got de fever I

"

" Well, I don't feel quite the thing," Ivan admitted

grudgingly. "I've chills down my back and throbbing

}iain in my head. 1 think I'll turn in and try some

(juinine, ( 'lemmy."

( Uemmy's heart sank at once. She put him to bed on

the rough sack in the hut that served for a mattress, and

sent Peter post haste down to Linstead for the doctor.

It was hours before he came ; he was dining with a frieml

ata"pcnu"on the mountains; lie wouldn't Inirry him-

s(ilf for the " white trash" who had "gone nigger" on

the hillside. ]\Icanwhile ( 'lemmy gat watcliing, all

inward horror, by Ivan's bedside. Long before the

doctor arrived her Englishman was delirious. Tropical

diseases run their course witli appalling rapidity. ]{y

the time the doctor came he looked at the patient with a

careless eye. All llio world round about had lieard of

the white man who " lived witli the niggers," and
despised liim accordingly.

" Yellow fever," ho said calmly, in a very cold voice.

" lie can't be moved, and he can't be nursed hero. A
l»retty piggery this for a white man to die in !

"

Clemniy clasped her hands hard.

" To die in
!

" she echoed aloud. " To die in ! To
die in !

"

"Well, he's not likely to live, is ho?" the doctor

answered, with a sharp little laugh. " I'ut we'll do
what we can. lie must bo nursed day and night, and
kept cool and well-aired, and have arrowroot and brandy
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every half-hour, awako or asleep—a couple of teaspoon-

fuls. I suppose you can got some other girl to help you

sit up with him ?
"

To help her sit up with him I Clcmmy shuddered at

the thought. She would have sat up with him herself

every night for a century. What was sleep or rest to her

when Ivan was in danger ! For the next three days she

never moved from his side except to make fresh arrowroot

by the fire outside the hut, or to bring back a calabash of

clear water from the rivulet. But how could nursing

avail ? The white man's constitution was already broken

down by the hardships and l)ad food, nay, even by the

very idleness of the past ten months ; and that hut was,

indeed, no fit place to tend him in. The disease ran its

coTirso with all its fatal swiftness. From the very first

night Ivan never for a moment recovered consciousness.

On the second he was worse. On the third, with the

suddenness of that treacherous climate, a tropical thunder-

storm burst over them unawares. It chilled the air fast.

Before it had rained itself out with peal upon peal and

flash upon flash, in quick succession, Ivan Greet had

turned on his side and died, and Clemmy sat alone in the

hut Avith a corpse, and her unborn baby.

VIII.

For a week ov two the world was a blank to Clemmy.

She knew only one thing—that Ivan had left her two

sacred legacies. To print his book, to bring up his child

—those were now the tasks in life set before her. From
the very first moment she regarded the manuscript of his

masterpiece with the profoundest reverence. Even before

six stalwart negroes in their Sunday clothes came to bury
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her deail poet on the slope of the hill.sitle under .amurnun-

ing clump of feathery bamboos, she had taken out

that i)rccious bundle of papers from Ivan's box in tho

corner, which served as sofa in the bare little shanty,

and had wrapped it up tenderly in his big silk handker-

chief, and replaced it with care, and locked up the box

again, and put the key, tied by a string, round her neck

on her own brown bosom. And when Ivan was gone for

ever, and her tears were dry enough, she went to that

box every night and morning, and unrolled the handker-

chief reverently, and took out the unprinted book, and

read it here and there—with pride and joy and sorrow

—

and folded it up again and replaced it in its ark till

another evening. iSho knew nothing of books—till tliis

one ; it had never even struck her they were the outcome

of human brains and hands : bat she knew it was her

business in life now to puldish it. Ivan Greet was gone,

and, but for those two legacies he left behind him, she

would have wished to die—she would have died, as

negroes can, by merely wishing it. But now she couldn't.

She must live for his child ; she must live for his idyll.

It was a duty laid upon her. She knew not how—but

somehow, some time, she must get that book printed.

Six weeks later, her baby was born. As it lay on her

lap, a dear, little, soft, round, creamy-brown girl—hardly

brown at all, indeed, but a delicate quadroon, with deep

chestnut hair and European features—she loved it in her

heart for its father's sake chicflv. It was Ivan's child,

made in Ivan's likeness. They christened it A'aiina

;

'twas the nearest feminine form she could devise to Ivan.

But even the baby—her baby, his baby—seeaied hardly

more alive to Clemmy herself than the manuscript that

lay wrapped with scented herbs and leaves in the box in

tho corner. For that was all Ivan's, and it spoke to her

still with his authentic voice—his own very words, his

tone, his utterance. IMany a time she took it out, as baby

i
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lay asleep, with tender eyolid.s closed, on the bod where

Ivan had died (for sanitary science and knowledge of the

germ theory haven't spread much as yet to St. Thomas-

in-thc-Yale) and read it aloud in her own sing-song way>

and laughed and cried over it, and thought to herself,

time and again, " lie wrote all that I How wonderful !

how beautiful
!

"

As soon as over she was well cnougli, after baby came,

Ciemmy took that sacred manuscript, reverently folded

still in its soft silk handkerchief, among its fragrant

herbs, and Avith baby at her breast, trudgdl by herself

along the dusty road, some twenty-five miles, all the way
into Kingston. It was a long, hot walk, and she Avas

Aveak and ill ; but Ivan's book must be printed, let it cost

her Avhat it might ; she would Avork herself to death, but

she must manage to print it. She knew nothing of his

family, his friends in England ; she knew nothing of

publishing, or of the utter futility of getting the tyiio

set at a Kingston printing-office ; she only kncAV this

—

that Ivan Avrute that book, and that, before he died, he

meant to get it printed. After a Aveaiy trudge, buoyed

only by vague hopes of fulfilling Ivan's hist Avisli, she

reached the baking streets of the grim Avhito city. To
her that s(iualid seaport seemed a very big and bustling

town. Wandering there by herself, alone and afraid,

down its unwonted thoroughfares, full of l)lack men and

Avhite, all hurrying on their oAvn cri'ands, and all Cfjually

strange to her, she came at last to Henderson's, tlie

])rintcr's. AV'ith a ver}^ timid air, she mustered up courage

to enter the shop, and unfolded Avith trembling fingers

her sacred burden. The printer stared hard at her.

"Not your OAvn, I suppose?" he said, turning it over

Avith a curious eye, like any common manuscript, and
evidently amused at the bare idea of a book by an u]»-

country broAvn girl.

And Olemmy, half aghast that any man shuuM touch
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that holy volic so lightly, made answer very low, " No,

not me own. Mo fren's. ITim dead, and I want to know
how much yon ax to print him."
The man ran hin eye throngh it, and calculated

roughly. " On paper like this," ho said, after jotting

down a few figures, " five hundred copies would stand

you in something like flve-and- thirty poundj^, exclusive

of hinding."

rive-and-thirty pounds! (,'lcmmy drew a long breath.

It was appalling, impossible. " Vou haven't got so much
about you, I suppose !

" the printer went on, with a laugh.

Clemmy's eyes filled with tears. Five-and-thirty pounds

!

And a brown girl ! "Was it likely?

" I doan't want it print jes' yet," she answered, with

an effort, liardly keeping back her tears. " I only come
to ax—walk in all de way from St. Tammas-in-de-Vale,

so make mo tired. Bime-by, p'raps, I print him—when I

done got de money. I doan't got it jes' yet—but I'm

gwine home to get it."

And home she went, heavy-hearted ; home she went to

got it. Five-and-thiity pounds, but she meant to earn

it. Tramp, tramp, tramp, she trudged along to St.

Thomas. Between the pestilential lagoons on the xon,i\

to Spanish Town she thouglit it all out. r>efore she

reached the outskirts, with her baby at her breast, she

had already matured her plan of campaign for the future.

< 'ome wliat might, she must make enough money to print

Ivan Greet's masterpiece. She was only a brown girl,

l)ut she was still in possession of the two-acre plot ; and

possession is always nine points of the law, in Jamaica as

in England. Indeed, with her simple West Indian

notions of pro])rietorship and inheritance, Clemmy
never doubted for a moment they were really her own,

as much as if she were Ivan's lawful widow. Nobody
had yet come to disturb or evict her ; nobody had the

right, in Jamaica at least : for Ivan Greet's lieirs,
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executors, and assigns slumbered at peace, five thousand

miles away, over.>^ea in England. So, as Clemmy tramped

on, along the dusty high road, and between the malarious

swamps, and through the grey streets of dismantled

Spanish Town, and up the grateful coolness of the Rio

Cobro ravine to her homo in St. Thomas, she said to

herself and to his bab}' at her breast a thousand times

over how she would toil and nxoil, and save and scrape,

and earn money to print his last work at last as he

meant it to be printed.

IX.

And she worked with a will. She didn't know it was

a heroic resolve on her part ; she only knew she had got

to do it. She planted yam and coffee and tobacco.

Coffee and tobacco need higher cultivation than the more

thriftless class of negroes usually care to bestow upon

them ; but Clemmy was a brown girl, and she worked as

became the descendant of so many strenuous wdiito

ancestors. She could live herself on the j'anis and bread-

fruit; when her crop was ripe she could sell the bananas

and coffee and tobacco, and hoard up the money she got

in a belt round her waist, for she never could trust all

that precious coin away from her own person.

From the day of her return, she worked hard with a

will ; and on market-days she trudged down with her

basket on her head and her baby in her arms to sell her

surplus produce in Linstead market. Every quattie she

earned she tied up tight in the girdle round her waist.

When the quatties reached eight she exchanged them for

a shilling—one shilling more towards the thirty-five

pounds it would cost her to print Ivan Groot's last idyll

!

The people in St. Tliomas were kind to Clemmy. "Him
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doan't nobber get ober de biickra deaf," they 8uid. ''Him

take it berry to heart. Iliin Inb him fc' true, dat gal

wit' do buckra!" So they helped her still, as thoy had

helped Ivan in his lifetime. Many a one gave her an

hour's work at lier plot when the drought theatened

badly, or aided her to get in her yams and sweet potatooa

before the rainy season.

Clemmy was an Old Connexion Baptist. They all

belonged to the Old Connexion in the liinstead district.

Your negro is strong on doctrinal theolugy, and ho likes

the practical sense of sins visibly washed away by total

immersion. It gives him a comfortable feeling of efllcient

regeneration which no mere infant sprinkling could

possibly emulate. One morning, on the hillside, as

Clemmy stood in her plot hy a graceful clump of waving

bamboos, hacking down with her cutlass the weeds that

encumbered her precious coffee-bushes—the bushes that

were to print Ivan Greet's last manuscript—of a sudden

the minister rode by on his monntain pony—sleek, smooth-

faced, oleaginous, the very picture and embodiment of

the well-fed, negro-paid, np-coimtry missionary. He
halted on the path—a mere ledge of bridle-truck— as ho

passed where she stood bending down at her labour.

"Hey, Clemmy," the minister cried in his half-negro

tone—for, though an Englishman born, he had lived

among his flock on the mcmntains so long that ho had
caught at last its very voice and accent—" thoy toll me
this good-for-nothing white man's dead who lived in the

hut lure. Perhaps it was better so ! Instead of tr^'ing

to raise and improve your people, he had sunk himself to

their lowest level. So you've got his hut now! And
what are you doing, child, with the cofiTeo and tobacco?"

Clemmy 's face burned hot ; this was sheer desecration I

The flush almost showed through her dusky brown skin, so

intense was her indignant wrath at hearing her dead Ivan

described by that sleek fat creature as a "good-for-nothing
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white man." JJut she answered back bravely, " Him
good friend to mo Ui true, sah. I doan't know nuftin'

'bout what make hiui came hoah, but I nebber see bnckra

treat nagur anywhere same way like he treat dem. An'

I lubbed him true. And I growin' dem crop dah to prin'

de book him gone left behind him."

The minister reflected. This was sheer contumacy.

" Piut the land's not yours," he said testily. " It belongs

to the man's relations—his heirs or his creditors. Unless

of course," he added, after a paTise, just to make things

sure, " ho left it by will to you."
" No, sah, him doant make no will," Clemmy answered,

trembling, " an' him doan't leave it to anybody, But ]

lib on do land wdiilc Ivan lib, an' I doan't gwine to quit

it fur no one on cart' now him dead and buried."

"Yon were his housekeeper, I think," the minister

went on, musing.

And (.'Icmmy, adopting that nsual euphemism of the

country Avhore such relations are habitual, made answer,

lianging her head, " Yes, sah, I was him housekeeper."

" "What was his name?" the minister asked, takiiig out

!i small note-book.

"Dem call him Ivan Greet," Clemmy answered in-

cautiously.

" Ivan dreet," the minister repeated, stroking his

smooth double chin and reflecting inwardly. "Ivan
(Jreet! Ivan Greet! No doubt a Russian! . . . AVell,

( Uemmy, you must remember, this land's not yours ; and
if only we can find out where Ivan Greet belonged, and
write to his relations—wdiich is, of course, our plain duty

—you'll have to give it up and go back to your father."

Ife shook his pony's reins. " Get up, Duchess !
" he cried

calmly. "Good morning, Clemmy; good morning."
" Marnin', sah," Clemmy answered, Avith a vague fore-

boding, her heart standing still with chilly fear within

her.
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Ijiit, us suou as th(.' ininistei's ainplo back was turneil,

she laid tlowD lier cutlass, took up little Vanna from the

ground beside her, pressed the child to her breast, and

rushed with passionate tears to the box in the hut that

contained, in many folds, his precious manuscript. She

took the key from her neck, and unlocked it eagerly.

Then slie brought forth the handkerchief, unwound it

with care, and stared hard through her tears at that sacred

title-])age. His relations indeed! Who was nearer him

than herself? Who had over so much right to till that

plot of land as she who was the guardian of his two dying

legacies? She would use it to feed his child, and to print

liis last bonk. She could kill his owmi folk if they came

there to take it from her

!

X.

For weeks and weeks after that, C'lemmy worked on iii

fe.'ir and trembling. Would Ivan's friends come out to

claim that precious plot from her—the plot that was to

publish his immortal masterpiece? For she knew it was

immortal; had not Ivan himself, w^iile he read it, explained

so much to her? r)Ut slowly she plucked up heart, as

week after week passed away undisturbed, and no inter-

loper came to destroy her happiness. She began to

believe the minister had said rather more than ho meant

;

he never had Avritten at all to Ivan's folk in Fntrlaml.

Month after month slipped away; and the mango season

came, and the tobacco leaves were picked in good condition

and sold, and the coftee-berries ripened. Negro friends

passed her hut, nodding kindly salute. " You niakin*

plenty money, Clemmy? You sell de leaf dear? Ilcy,

but de pickney look well ? Mini farder proud now if him
can see de pickney."
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At last the rainy season was over, ami the rivei'B wcio

full. IMosquito larvaj swarmed and wriggled l>y thonsandH

in the shallow lagoons; and when they got their wings,

the sea-breeze drove them up in countless numbers to the

deep basin of 8t. Thomas, a lake-like expanse in the central

range ringed round by a continuous amphitheatre of very

high mountains. They were u terrible plague, those mos-

quitoes; they drove poor little Vanna half wild with pain

and terror. A dozen times in the night the tender little

creature woke crying from their bites. Clemmy stretched

u veil over her face, but that made little difference.

Those wretched mos(iuitoes bit right through the veil,

(y'lemmy didn't know where to turn to protect her baby.

" Ifim buckra baby; dat what do matter," old liuchcl

suggested gravely. " Nagur baby doan't feel de 'skeeter

bite same like o' buckra. Nagur folk and 'skeeter belong-

all o' same country. But buckra doan't hab no 'skeeter

in England. Missy Queen doan't 'low dem. Now dis

'ere chile buckra—tree part buckra an' one part nagur.

])at what for make him so much feel do 'skeeter."

"But what can I do for 'top him, marra?" Clemmy
inquired desjiondently.

" It only one way," old IJachel answered, with a very

sage face, "r>urn smudge before de door. Dat drive away
'skeeter."

Now a smudge is a fresh-cut turf of aromatic peaty

marsh vegetation; you light it before the hut, where it

smoulders slowly during the day and evening, and tlu;

smoke keei:)S the mosquitoes from entering the place while

the door stands open. Clemmy tried the smudge next

day, and found it most efficacious. For two or three

nights little Vanna slept peacefully. Old liachel nodded

her head.

"Keep him burning," she advised, "till de water dry

up, an' de worm, dom kill, and it doan't no more 'skeeter."

Clemmy followed her mother's advice to the letter in
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this luiiUur. Each niornin^' wlicii nho went out tu woik

oii her plot, with littlr Vuuiui laiil tendorly in her onu

shawl on the grountl cloKe by, she li;j;hte(l the snuulj;o Jiiul

kept it buiouMeriiij^ nil day, renewing- it now and again

as it burnt out through the evening. On Thursday, us

wa8 her wont, she went down with her goods to Linstoad

to market. On her head she carried her basket of " bread-

kind "—that is to say, yam, and the other farinacious roots

or fruits which are to the negro what whoaten bread is

to the Kuropean peasant. She walked along erect, with

the free, swinging gait peculiar to her countrywomen,

untrammelled by stays and the other abominations of

civilized costume; little Vanua on her arm crowed and

gurgled merrily. 'Twas a broiling iiot day, but Clemmy's

heart was lighter. Was there ever such a treasure us

that fair little A'^anna, whitest of quadroons?—and sho

was saving up fast for the second of those thirty-five

precious pounds towards printing Ivan's manuscript

!

In the market-place at Linstead she sat all day among
the chattering ncgresses, who chaffered for ({uatties,

with white teeth displayed, or higgled over the price of

breadfruit ami plantain. 'Tis a pretty scene, one of these

tropical markets, with its short-kirtled black girls, l^are-

i

legged and bare-footed, in their bright cotton gowns and

their crimson bandannas. Before them stand baskets of

golden mangoes and purple star-apples ; oranges lie piled

in little i)yramids on the ground
;
green shaddocks and

great slices of pink-fleshed water-melon tempt the thirsty

passer-by with their juicy lusciousness. Over all rises

the constant din of shrill African voices ; 'tis a perfect

saturnalia of hubbub and noise, instinct with bright

colour and alive with merry faces.

So Clemmy sat there all day, enjoying herself after her

fashion, in this weekly gathering of all the society known
to her. For the market-place is the popular negro sub-

stitute for the At Homes and Assembly Rooms of more
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civili/cd communities. Vanna crowed with doliglit to

Bco tho little black baLicH in their mother's arms, and the

pretty red tomatoes scattered around loose among tho

gleaming oranges. It was late when ( lemmy rose to go

Lonio lo her hamlet. Slie trudged along, gaily encnigh,

with her laughing comi)anions; more than a year had

jjassod now since Ivan's death, and at times, iu the joy of

more money earned for him, she could half forget her

great grief for Ivan. The sun was setting as she reached

her own plot. For a moment her heart came up into het

mouth. Then she started with a cry. She gazed before

her in blank horror. The hut had disappeared ! In its

place stood a nmss of still smouldering ashes.

In one second she understood the full magnitude of her

loss, and how it had all happened. AVith a wonum's

(quickness she pictured it to herself T)y pure instinct.

The smudge had set fire to tho clumps of dry grass by the

door of the hut ; the grass had lighted up tho tliin wattle

and palm thatch ; and once set afire, on that sweltering-

day, her home had burnt down to tho ground like tinder.

Two or three big negroes stood gazing in blank silence

at the little heap of ruins—or rather of ash, for all was

now consumed to a fine white powder. Clemmy rushed

at them headlong Avith a wild cry of suspense. " You
save do box? " she faltered out in her agony. " You save

do box? You hero when it burning?"
" Nobody doan't soe till him all in a blaze," one young

negro replied in a surly voice, as negroes use in a moment
of disaster ;

" an' den, when we see, we doan't able to do

nuffin."

Clemmy laid down her child. " Do box, do box ! '' she

cried in a frenzied voice, digging down with tremulous

hands into the smoking ashes. The square form of the

hut was still rudely preserved by the pile of white

powder, and she knew in a moment in which corner to

look for it. Rut she dug like a mad creature. Soon all
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was uiicovorod. Tho caleinoil remains of TvauH dotlica

wore there, and a tew cliarrcd fraj^Mncnts of what seonicd

like paper. And that was all. The preclouK niauiiseripL

itKolf was utterly destroyed. Ivan l.Jroet's ouo master-

pieco was lost i'or ever.

XI.

( 'lenniiy eiouehed uii tho «j;;roiuul witii her arms round

iier knee.s. She sat there cowerin-;". She was loo appalled

for tears; her eyes wore dry, but her heart was l^reakin^-.

For a niinnto or two she crouehed luotionhvss in deathly

silence. Even tho negroes held their peace. InHtinetiv«dy

they divined the full depth of her miser}'.

After a while she rose again, and took A'anna on her

lap. The child cried for food, and Clemniy ojioncd her

h(jsoni. Then she sat there long beside the ruins of her

hut. Negresses crowded round and tried in vain to

comfort her. How could they understand her loss ?

They didn't know what it meant: for in that moment of

anguish Clemmy felt herself a white woman. They
spoke to her of tho hut. Tho hut ! What to her were

ten thousantl palaces 1 If you had given her tho King's

House at Spanish Town that night it would have been

all the same. Not tho roof over her head, but Ivan

Greet's manuscript.

She rocked herself up and down as she ccu'ercd. on tho

ground, and moaned inarticulately. The rocking and
moaning hilled Vanna to sleep. Ilis child was now all

she had left to live for. For hours she crouched on the baro

ground, never uttering a word : tho uegresses sat round,

and watched her intently. Now and again old liaehel

begged her to come homo to her stepfather's hut ; but

Clemmy couldn't stir a step from those sacred ashes. It

grew dark and chilly, for Ivan Greet's plot stood high on
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tho inouiituiu. One Ly uiio tlio negrcsses di'<jppi;il oil'

1() their huts; Cleinmy tsut there still, with her naked

feet buried deep in the hot ash, and Ivan Crroet's baby

chisped close to her bosom.

At last with tropical unexpectedness, a groat flash of

lightning blazed fortli, all at once, and showed the wide

basin and tho mountains round as distinct as daylight.

Instantly and simultaneously a terrible clap of thunder

bellowed aloud in their cars. Then the rain-cloud burst.

It canio down in a single sheet with equatorial violence.

(Jld Kachel and tho few remaining negresses fled home.

They seized Clemmy's arm, and tried to drag her ; but

Clemmy sat dogged and ref isod to accompany them.

Then they started and left her. All night long tho

storm raged, and tho thunder roared awesomely. Great

flashes lighted up swaying stems of coconuts and bent

clumps of bamboo ; huge palms snapped short like reeds

before tlie wind ; loud peuls rent the sky with their ceasu-

loss artillery. And all night long, in spite of storm and

wind, the rain pelted down in one unending flood, as though

it poured by great leaks from some heavenly reservoir.

Torrents tore down the hills ; many huts were swei)t

away; streams roared and raved; devastation marked their

track ; 'twas a carnival of ruin, a memorable hurricane,

llail rattled at times ; all was black as jiitch, save when
the lightning showed everything more vivid than daylight.

But Clemmy sat on, hot at heart with her agony.

When morning dawned tho terrified negroes creeping

I'orth from their shanties, found her still on her plot,

crouching close over Ids child, but still' and stark and

cold and lifeless. Her bare feet had dug deep in the

ashes of Ivan's hut, now washed by tiio rain to a sodden

remnant. Little Vanna just breathed in her dead mother's

arms. Old JUchel took her.

And that's why the world has never heard uioro of

Ivan Greet's masterpiece.
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A CANAUIAX KOMANCi:.

It was a Mounouite clearing on tlio Upper Ottawa. All

i

rountl, a stunted pine-forest covered the low granite hills

! —slim stems scarcely able to root themselves obliquely in

I the rare clefts of that barren ice-wurn rock. In the fore-

ground, a deep lake slumbered calm between high crags,

the peaty soil that surrounded its margin sfarrcd thick

underfoot with great white cups of the creeping American

calla-lily. A group of log-huts occupied a nook b}- the

I shore ; behind them, some rude corn-plots ; then the un-

1»rokcn forest. It was a beautiful scene, bnt very sombre

and desolate; most romantic to sketch, most gloomy t<t

live in. Above all in winter !

To this lonely spot, miles away from the world, a small

colony of Kussian religious fanatics had drifted, to take

refuge from the despotism of the Ortliodox Church. They
are a simple, toilsome, God-fearing lot, these bronze-faced

and bearded Meunonites, very austere and ascetic—a sort

of mild-eyed, melancholy Russian edition of the Quakers
or the Moravians ; and they flock to Canada, partly because

the country is congenially cold and forest-clad, but partly

also because the life and the mode of labour there exactly

suit them. In those unbroken wilds, far from the din of

cities, they fell timber, and plant Indian corn, and speak
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with tongues, and worship God in thoir own quaint

fashion, no man liiiideriug. The winter is hard on the

I'pper Ottawa, hut tho iron i:,rip ot" the Czar is many
degrees harder. It sinks often beluw tho zero ul" human
endu ranee.

In tho spring, however, even tho Mennunilo I'aney

lightly' turns to thoughts of lovo. Now it was a glorious

spring day, of tho true Ameriean sort, when the maples
were just eh)tliing themselves in the tirst wan green of

early youth, and the Llood-root was oj)ening its pale

petals timidly to the warm Canadian sun. A young man
and a girl stood on the trail through the wood that led

from Nijni Oiiralsk to Robinson's Portage, the next raw
settlement. They were Russians by birtli, but their

speech was English ; tho common-school sj'stem of tho

country had given them that. Tho young man was tall,

and lissome, and blue-eyed, and handsome; the girl was

shrinking and delicate, like an Indian pipe-plant.

"To-morrow we shall know all, Karen," the young man
was saying hopefully, as ho held her hand in his, though

she half strove to disengage it, like one who tries hard to

do her duty, in spite of inclination. " To-morrow we
shall know all ; and, perhaps, we shall know the best

—

the very best—my darling."

The girl looked back at him doubtfully, with a very

wistful look. Tears swam in her dim eyes. She was
very much in lovo with him. " And perhaps we shall

know tho worst," she said, with a sigh of resignation.

" It is as the Lord wills it, Ivan."

Ivan raised that little white hand, all trembling, to his

lips. Karen was always a pessimist—though he hadn't

such a line word at his tongue's tip to express it with.

lie kissed the struggling little hand with profound

devotion. These liussians are intense in whatever they

do.

" And if it comes to the worst,'' he said, in very tenta-
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live tones, "if it goes against lis, yon will obey them,

Karen ?

"

The girl drew Lack as if sliockcd.

"Oh, Ivan!" bho cried, in alarjii. ''You wuultl iint

hiuoly rebel ! It is His will, Ivan !

"

The young man passed a puzzled hand over his fair

brown beard.

" It is His will, I suppose," ho said slowly, " since tho

Ijlders tell us so. But it's very mysterious."

Karen gazed deep into his true eyes—tliose clear, honest

blue eyes of his, and answered with a burs*"

—

"I sometimes think He won't put this burden upon our

two poor hearts, Ivan. I have prayed so hard. I think

you must draw me."

"I think so, too," Ivan answereil, with the hopeful

optimism of early manhood. " For I also have prayed.

Prayed earnestly, fervently."

" Ah, yes, but perhaps your prayers wore too earual,"'

the girl exclaimed in an anxious voice, with a faint shade

of terror passing slowly across her face. "It may be ill

for our souls that your petition should be answered. And
Peter Verstoft' has prayed too. I know he loves me."

" But not as I love you, Karen," Ivan cried, all eager,

with a red gloAv on his face. " Xo, my child, not as I

love you ! Oh yes, I know he folloAvs you about, and

sighs after you, and dreams of you. How could ho help

it, indeed? There's no girl in all Ouralsk a man could

love but you." He plucked two white snow-blossoms,

with a tiny sprig of tamarack for feathery verdure, and
placed them reverently in the opening of her simple

bodice. " Peter Yerstoff! " he exclaimed once more, with

profound contempt in his tone. " I tell you, Karen, ho

hasn't got it in him. Peter doesn't know how to love as

r do
!

"

" I'm afraid not,'" Karen answered demurely, true t(j

her austere faith. "I'm afraid you make an idol of one
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who is, after all, but of tho earth, earthy. For your bouI's

Bake, I may bo denied you. It is as IIo wills, Ivan."

"If you are denied mo " Ivan began, in a wild out-

burst of liot youth. But Karen clapped her small hand
on his mouth disapprovingly.

"Oh, don't say it, dear Ivan," she cried, with a per-

suasive look. " For both our sakes, don't say it ! It may
bo counted against us, to-morrow. Let us bo wise. Let

us be humble. I'll go home and pray. Much may be

done by praying."

The young man leant forward, and pursed his lips.

Even Mennonites are human. '"Just this once, Karen!

'J^his once !
" he said, oh so softly and wistfully.

Karen drew back, all tremulous. " But, Ivan," she cried,

aghast, " is it right ? Is it allowed us? Shoidd wo do so,

unbetrothed ? Suppose, to-morrow, I was to belong to

Beter?"

The young man smiled, and held her sweet face between

his two hands, unabashed. No sucli scruples checked

him. lie answered never a word, but stooped down and

kissed her. A thrill ran through Karon's blood at that

delicious touch. " Let Peter guard his own !
" the young

man said lightly. " While I can I will take one." He
was a terrible reprobate !

Karen tore herself away from him with a sudden rush

of remorse. " This is sinful," she cried. " This is sinful!

—sinful! Hcjw could I ever allow you! Oh, Ivan, let

us go home and pray harder than ever. Temptation

besets us. lY'rhaps to-morrow all this will be imputed

for sin to us."

II.

Next morning, in the little log shanty that served for

chapel to the settlement, the Elders of the Church

assembled in due form to carry out a solemn religious
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cercinonj'. 8even younj:; men and five yt)uug women
stood in lino facing; 07ie another to right and left before

the table that filled the place of an altar. Four of the

young women were hard-faced stern-featured I^ussiun

Canadians, strong of build and bronzed by the sun, born

drudges of the log-huts, with no souls above their slavery.

The fifth wiis Kai'cn. All the young men looked eagerly

at her with longing in their eyes, but most of all Ivan

TJtovitch and Peter A^orstotf.

The Elders, all burly men with bushy Kussian beards,

ranged themselves in a row beside the plain deal table.

No smile seemed possible for those hard cold lips. The
fanatical asceticism of the Muscovite mind, that speaks

out on every page of Tolstoi's or J )ostoieffsky's, had souied

their faces. One had but to look at them to see at a

glance that love, as wo Westerns understand it, was to

them a mere worldly toy, whose name was never so much
as to be spoken among them. The will ( T the flesh was

an enemy to be held resolutely at arm's length, with all

their force, for ever. The notion of marrying a woman
merely because you loved her was a notion, to them,

wafted straight fiom the devil.

The presiding Elder looked round, and held up his

hand for silence. A deep hush fell at once upon the little

assembly of believers. All felt only too profoundly the

full importance of the moment. For the future of ten

lives—nay, more, often thousand unborn souls—trembled

that day in the balance.

"Fi lends," the presiding Elder began, in fluent vtilgar

Piussian, " we of the Lord's folk have met in chapel this

morning for the performance of a very solemn function.

For the third time since we came here, to this loilgo in

the wilderness, our young men and maidens, by the

Church's desire, are to bo joined together in holy wed-

lock. Tlie Lord has prospered seven sons of our flock so

that in due time tliey have become separate house-
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masters; and to those live of our daughters shall live of

the seven be duly united. Not for the lust of the flesh

or the piide of the eyes are they to be joined together,

but for the godly upbringing of the lambs of the fold,

in time to come, to fulfil our places. Therefore, accord-

ing to the holy custom of the Church, to us Elders

delivered, wo do not permit that each man should choose

for himself a -wife, after the fashion of the world,

according to his own carnal desires and longings. We
bring our young men and maidens here bodily before the

Lord, certain that He will choose for them of His Divine

goodness more wisely than either they or wo can. We
will pray for His guidance on the lots that we cast ; then

we will proceed to assign husband to wife, in full con-

fidence of right, after the wont of the Saints, under the

heavenly benediction."

The rude farmers .and hard-worked housewifes in the

body of the chapel fell on their knees in conceit as he

spoke these words. So did the Elders who stood by the

table. The young men and women, whose fate was at

issue, ranged still in their appointed place, bowing thoir

heads silently.

The Elder prayed a long extempore prayer. The con-

gregation listened, and ansAvered " Amen." Tlieu the

Elder said once more, " Our maidens will give praise."

The five girls, raising their heads, sang a favourite

Ikussian hymn to a simple melody. Four of them sang

like born drudges of the log-huts. ]>ut Karen's voice,

though untrained, was like the voice of the nightingale.

AViien they had finished, the Elder placed seven slips of

paper, with ostentatious openness, in a bag on his right,

and five slips in a similar bag on his left. " Come up,

Vera ]{ustoft'!" he cried, singling a child with liis ej'c

from the congregation below. "For out of the mouths
of babes and sucklings has He ordained praise. Come
up, and be our minister."
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The uliilil stood lorvvard, half reluctant, and took her

place with much trembling" at the table beside him. She

was a rosy, small girl, with lair hair, like one of Fra

Angelico's angels.

"Draw a paper! " the Elder said. The child drew one,

and handed it to him.

" Nicolas Koscialkovski I
" the Elder read out, unfold-

ing it. " Draw another, Vera Kustoft'." And the child

drew one. There was a deep pause of suspense. It was

the name of a woman.

.

" Leopolda Sianojenska !
" the Elder went on, still

droning in the same business-like voice as before.

"Nicolas and Leopolda, it is the Lord's will. Stand

forward, you two, and join hands for betrothal."

Without a moment's hesitation, without a word of re-

luctance, though with a i)ainl'ul twitching that he could

not quite subdue at the corners of his mouth, one of the

stalwart young men stepped forward, and accepted his

destiny. At the sanie moment the least pleasing of the four

born drudges stepped forward in turn, and took her

future husband's hand in hers with a certain stolid and

lionest uncomplaining indiftcrence It was the Lord's

doing. Who were they that they should repine at it?

"Draw yet a thiril," the Elder went on, as those two
clasped hands and stood aside from among the candi-

dates. And the child, dijiping her hand into the l)ag,

drew one.

" Fedor Noross," the old man read out, without one

tinere of emotion. It was his own son's name. J To sa/ed

nt the lad blankly. Even he was interested now. What
wife would be vouchsafed him?

" Again !

"

And the child drew. Another deep pause.

"Sophie Alexandrovitch," the Elder said, with a slight

gasp. And silently a second pair stepped forward to the

sacrifice.
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Tho child drew again, this time unbidden. The Elder

road out a name. "Peter Verstoff," ho said. Peter

Verstoff's face was rigid with suspense. Tlie child's

hand plunged deep into tho answering hag. " Karen

Selistoft'," the Elder read out, unfolding the paper. A
sigh of relief Lurst from many \\\iH at once. Peter \cv-

btolf's faced flushed crimson in a second. Karen's grew

white as the flowers at her bosom—the flowers that Ivan

had placed there yesterday—two milky snow-blossoms

backed with a spray of tamarack. There was a moment's

lull. Everybody felt tho great event of the day was

finished.

" Peter and Karen," the presiding Elder said, breaking

the solemn silence, "it is the Lord's Avill. (*omo forward,

you two, and join hands for betrothal."

Peter A^erstoff stepped forward—tremulous, ruddy, ex-

ultant. The Lord had indeed heard his earnest petition

!

The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth

much ! lie had won her ! Ho had won her!

Karen hung back for a moment—pale, reluctant, un-

(lertain. A terrible conflict was going on unseen in her

breast. It was love against duty—duty as she conceived

it. Nay, more, against conscience, religion, faith, autho-

rity, the express will of Heaven there openly revealed

to her.

Ivan hung upon her movements with mute cagernoss

for a second. AVould she obey or rebel ? Oh, great

heavens, what a sacrilege !

Then slowly, reluctantly, obeying, as she thought, the

higher law, Karen stepped forward, and held out her

hand, trembling. *' It is the Lord's will !
" she t^aid faintly,

while two tears stole down her cheek. Her heart belied

her words. But Keligion had conquered.

At that second Ivan broke forth from the rank with an

ashen face and quivering lips, held his hand up in warn-

ing, as if to forbid the betrothal. The revulsion of tho
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moment h\v\ rovciilcil many trutlis to liim, hiildou away
till then ])eliin(l tlio thick cloak of autliovity iu the

fanatical faitli liu liad learnt from clilldUooiI to rcverenco.
" It is not the Lord'H will !

" lie cried, with deBperate energy,

and with the wild force of htdplessnoss, thonj^h the words

half choked him. "It is not the Lord's will ! This thing-

is of Satan ! Yonr lottery is a disgrace ! NVo have

guides with us far purer than any casting of ]iaper lots

—

the V(»iee of Nature, the voice of instinct, tlie voice of

our own hearts, the voice of all that is most divine and

most sacred within u-^. Let us listen to those, not to

meaningless oracles. If we will not hear them, no lot

will hel]) us. This is heatlu'nish divinati<.>n, I tell you,

not (Christian worshii>. Is it for us to neglect the plain

promptings of the g<jod feelings that (iod has given us

in favour of such chances as the tossing of names in a

hag? Karen, Karen, hold forth your hand. It isn't his.

It is mine. I claim it! I claim it !

"

Karen gazed up in his face, all aghast, with a thrill of

wondering admiration. It was wrong of him; oh, how
wrong! But still, she loved and admired him for it.

Her cheek Unshed red again. She clasped her hands

hard for a moment over her heaving breast. Then she

looked from Teter to Ivan, and from Ivan to I'eter.

Which of the two must she obey ? Love or lleligion V

But the presi<ling Elder, with the infinite quiet dignity

f the liiissian ])easant, waving her aside to her place,

took no notice of the brawler. "Karen Solistoft'," he said

austerely, lifting her right hand in his, " the Lord has

si)oken. Disobey not His will for the will of the flesh,

lest ill betide you. Resist the devil and he will llee from

you ! Take no heed of this apostate ! Give your hand as

the Lord ordains to Peter VerstofiV

The colonr fled suddenly from Karen's face once more.

She dared not turn her eyes for one glance at Ivan. The
voice of the Elder was the voice of the Church. What

E

(I
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wouiun cuiild (lisivf^iiid it? With a dciidly eftort, .sho

btrotcliod furth that white marblo hand. It was cohl as
ico. In a wihl burst of delight, Teter VeiHtoflf clasped il,

for, in the eyes of the C^hurch, they two were now finally

married.

Ivan waited for no more ; ho conld stand it no longer.
Before the very faces of those harsh ascetics, ho flung
himself fiercely ni)on Karen's neck; he kissed her on her
lips

;
he strained her hard to his bosom. " Good-bye," ho

siiid, in English, with hot tears on his cheek. "Good-
bye, my darling ! This is no place for mo now ; I will go
to Toronto."

And, shaking oft" the dust of the Mennonito faitli from
his feet, as it were, he strode forth alone, leaving the
scandalized Church to rejoice at its leisure that it was so
easily riu of so unworthy a member.
But Karen fell fainting into the arms of her botrotiicd

husband.

III.

A great deal may happen in iivo years ; above all, in a
new country.

During the next five years, Ivan lived much ; so much,
indeed, that his previous existence seemed separated from
him by the whole length of a lifetime. New ideas, new
worlds crowded thick upon his brain. Ho had left the
narrow age of the Mennonitcs behind for ever, and had
emerged all at once into the full blaze and glare of th(^

Nineteenth Century.

The Nineteenth Century laid hold upon him with a firm
hand. In Toronto, that busy, bustling, modern Toronto,
the quick young Kussian, with his fresh intelligence all

unwarped and undimmed by the blunting influence of
custom, expanded and developed as none but a Kussian
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cuiild ex|»iiii(l ;iU(l develop—and ovoii lio only iiiidor Ihc

Htiinulus i)t' till) vivid iiiid quickoiiin^- \V(',strrii ciiviroM-

iiieiit. Ivau'ti adviiuco was rapid ami Htuady. IIo liugaii

n|iou tho railway, wIuto ho pickcil u[) with ease tlio IiikI

iiidimonts of nioehanics ; then ho took a place in turn in

an elfctiic lij;hting ostablishnR'nt ; after that, ho Huon

Hot to work to make inventions of his own ; and bofor«^

tliveo years were fairly over he had ;j;()no on so far that lie

lierfeeled and patented an improved (dectro-niotor on his

speeiul pattern. Edison spoko with respect (d" "this

new man Utovitclj," ;nid Krastus Wiman, the Canadian

millionaire, helped to Ihjat tlie shares in all the younj^;

inventor's new schemes and companies.

I>iirin|^' those live rapid years in Toronto, however, Tvan

lieard little or nothing in any Avay of Kai'en. iSho was
married to iV-ter Yerstoff'— so much he knew from stray

letters from the villaj;-e ; but soon after her wedding, the,

couple had left \ijni Onralsk in search of work, and had
" gone forth into the world," as his simple eorresitondents

jthrased it in their native Uussian. But tho world is big

even in this age of steam. Wher»; Karon might bo Ivan

hadn't tho least idea. Xevertheles-^, for her sake hv. still

held himself always disengaged and unmarried. Perhaps

the; Muscovite leaven in part wrought that resolve within

him. Your h^u.-sian is always ascetic in heart. ]f h<;

couldn't have Karen he would die a bachelor.

Well, at the end of five j'oars, tho i)rospeets of the

electro-motor had improved so immensely that the directors

(d" his company urged Ivan with great warmth to under-

take a journey to Kngland and France in order to push
his patents with European capitalists. Ivan consented,

nothing loth, and took his passage from New York, to see

for himself, for the first time in his life, tho wonders and
glories of old-world civilization.

It is an event in a man's life, his maiden trip to

Europe.
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As Ivan lounged on the dock ul'^llio Atho*, tliu lirtit

day <Mit IVoni .Sandy Hook, in a lonp; wicker chair, a

foUoNV-passongor, well dressed in a liandKunio fur-lined

overcoat, attiactod liis attention, leaning against tlio

bulwarks. Something in the man's iiguro and Luild

Hccmod strangely iamiliar to him. Surelj', Ivan thought,

he had seen that tall shape and that well-set head belore.

In Toronto ? or where ? Tiie passenger turned roujid as he

gazed, and their eyes met with a start. Ivan turned palo

with surprise. It was Peter Verst(dr!

Could Karon 1)0 on board? Was he once more to sco

hor?

Too full of that one absorbing thoiight to remember all

the incidents of their last meeting, Ivan I'tovitch stepped

forward with outstretched hand to greet his old friend

of the Upper Ottawa clearing. IJut N'erstolV—naturally

enough, no doul)t—seemed somewhat less eager than Ivan

himself to renew their lapsed ac(iuaintance. IIo hold out

Ids luind coldly; it was sleek and Widl-gloved. Ivan sur-

veyed tho man as he did so from head to foot. A great

change had come over tho simple liussian backwoodsman

—as great as the change in Ivan himself, possibly. His

very dress, his manner—his whole mien proclaimed it.

Yerstolf was rich, well-clad, cosmopolitanized, European.

"How's this?" Ivan cried in surprise. " You've got on,

like myself ! You seem to have done well for yourself in

this world's goods. How are you ? And Karen ?"

"Thanks," his fellow-countryman answered in a more
frigid tone, with just a trifle of affectation, "Madame
Verstofl is well. Many things have happened to us since

1 had the pleasure of seeing you last at Nijni Ouralsk.

Wo don't live in America now. I'm on my way back to

Europe."
" And your wife ? " Ivan cried, unable to repress his

eagerness.

" No, not my wife," VerstoiT answered, still stiffly, look-
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ing liavil ill liis fur cuITh. " Ilor profl'SHional eiigagomcnts

ilidti't allow liLT, ill fact, to ncconipany nif on this trip

across tlio water. I caiuc over alnnc, to make arran^-c-

iiKMits befort'liaiKl for tlio AiiuMiciii tour sU<' proposes to

iindortake next winter."

" Karen's not on tlio sta^e, surely ? " Ivan exdaiinod,

l»owiMeri'il. Mis beautiful, puro Karen? Sueli a profana-

tion as that wouhl in<Ieetl be too terrible.

" Xo, not on tlio sta<;<% unfortunately," iier husbaml

oelu)etl witha faint tone of lialf-supi)r('sse(l re<^ret. "Madame
Yerstoff's pr(jfountl religious convictioiiB won't allow her

to sing in opera, I grieve to say—at least, not as yet. A
year or two more may, of course, do wonders. She has

broadened : she has broadened, indeed, we've all of us

broadened a good deal, no (bjubt, Utoviteh, since wo loft

Nijni Onrulsk. Oh, yes, we've heard of your discoveries

and your rise in life. You must have heard of my wife's,

too, though perhaps you didn't recogni/e her under tlui

Italianized name. She sings only in oratorio, and as

Madame Catariua Yeristo."

"What! not the great soprano?" Ivan excdaimed, as-

tonished. For her fame had reached even to the Toronto

workshops.

IV'ter N'erstolf nodded. " Yes, she had alwa3's a good

voice," he admitted with marital pride. " We thought so

at Ouralsk."

" She sang like an angel !
" Ivan put in enthusiastically.

"Exactly," Yerstoff assented. " So all the critics say.

Well, when we moved to New York, we learned for the

first time its commercial value, and found it had only to

be cultivated aright to make it (me of the most paying
concerns in all America. So I made up my mind at once

to exploit the discover}'. 1 borrowed money for the

speculation from admiring friends, took Madame Yerstoff

for three years to Brussels and Munich, gave her the best

musical training that Europe could afford—and at the
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end oi' tliat time launcliod her on the world fully found—
li'iiinched lier olT hand in A'ienna. She took the stage hy

Ht(n-m ; over since, it has been one long triumphal progress.

Ever since she's hccn coining money—that's the only word

I know for it; just coining money! "

Ivan ga/.ed at liini aghast. And this was the simple,

toilsome, God-fearing Peter Yerstoff, who, as Kai'en had

said, wrestled hard in prayer for her ! Ah, well—ah,

well, it is an ago of evolution ! Truly, as lie himself so

tersely expressed it, A'erstofl" had Lroadened a good deal

since leaving Nijni Oural^k. But some natures, Ivan

tliought to himself, Avith a curl of the lip, are just like

rivers—as they grow broad, they grow shallow, most

painfully shallow. The deceitfulness of riches had been

too mucli for A'erstotf. Hotter one day of that old

jMennonite earnestness tlian a hundred years of this

Mammonite self-comi)lacenc3'. The old-fashioned back-

v/oodsman in his woollen shirt and toque was worth iifiy

of the new-fangled, line-spoken, cosmopolitan gentleman

in his fur-lined coat and his neatly buttoned gaiters

!

And Karen ? Had she " broadened," too, in the same

way, Ivan wondered? Had she developed into a worldly-

wise professional singer? Had she taken kindly to that

sea on which Verstolf had "launched" her? And even

as ho thought so, Ivan hated himself in his heart for so

much as thinking it.

TV.

After this first recognition, Verstoff seemed for the next

few days rather to avoid Ivan Utovitch. At that, Ivan,

after his kind, -svas somewhat naively surprisi'd. For lie

was still in many ways the unsophisticated son of the

s(»il. Too loyal himself to dream of rousing jealousy, ho
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liarJly knew how easily joalousy can bo aroused in the

minds of others.

80 for tlie first three duys, Verstoff h)uuged about on

dock in his fur-lined coat, taking little notice in any way
of Ivan Utovitch.

On the third night out, thoy were off the Banks of

Newfoundland. You know the I>anks of old, no doubt—

•

cold, calm, and foggy. Ivan sat on deck, wrapped in his

warmest coat. Verstoff stood a little way oif by the

companion-ladder, looking over into the water, and
smoking a very fragrant cigar. It was a dark, raw night.

The sea was smooth, with a long, glassy swell, but the

engines had slowed, and were going half-speed. Impos-

sible from the bridge t(j see as far as the bow for fog and

darkness.

But Ivan, who was (j^uite new to sea-going ways,

watched the sailors languidly, as they threw something

overboard, attached to a cord, and then hauled it up

quick again in monotonous succession. What it all meant,

ho hadn't the slightest idea: not soundings certainly.

For at each rapid haul, they called out a number afresh,

in a sing-song voice : "Thirty-seven; thirty-six; thirty-

four and a half; thirty-four; thirty-three and three-

cpiarters !

"

Ivan listened unconcerned. It was nothing to him.

On so calm a night the bare notion of danger seemed

absolutely inconceivable.

At last the sailors hauled, and gave an audible " Whew !
"'

" How much ? "' the oilicer cried who superintended the

work. And the (juarter-master answered, in a hushed

tone of expectation, " Just above thirty-two ! They eun't

l)e far off now, sir !

"

At the word, Verstofi' lounged over with a rather })alo

face. "That's bad," he said quietly, "very bad indeed;

they must stop her, or back her!
"

" Why so? " Ivan asked innocently. " What's wrong?
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What are tlioy tiying to find out with this thing there,

anyhow ?
"

"Trying?" Yerstoff echoed. '• Wliy, don't yon know?
'I'lic tenij)cratnro of the water, to be sure I It's ahnost on

freezing. You can guess wliat that means. Wo ninst ho

close upon icehergs I

"

Scarcely were the woids out of his month wlicn a

terrible iar thrilled loud ami fierce throucch the hnll from

stem to stern. The whole framework staggered. Three

bells rang sharp, wiih a qnick note, in the engine-room

below. The great ship stopped dead siiort, and seemed

to reel in terror. She had struck against something huge,

that shattered her bows like glass. Then Ivan was aware

that tons and tons of ice lay tossed in vast fragments over

the forward deck. All was tremor and gurgle. Black

water was rushing in as ho looked towards the fn-ecastlo-

The}' had come into collision, end on, with an iceberg !

In one second, the deck was all alive with struggling

terrified humanity. "Lower the boats!" was the word;

and then Ivan understood that the ship was sinking.

Already the Avild water was pouring resistlessly into the

hohhby vast floods at a time, through the shattered bows.

It was a case of total wreck. The Atlas was filling with

ominous speed. One chance alone remained— to lower

the boats as fast as human hands could lower them.

And still the hubbub thickened, and still the turmoil

increased. Passengers came rushing up, half clad, from

their state-rooms. From every ladder and gangway they

surged towards the ([uarter-deck. The water stood ankle-

deep in the passages by this time. Sailors loosed the

boats from the davits with practised haste, and hurried

in the women and children Avith rough, kindly hands.

Oflicors lent their iiid. and ordered the i)rocedure with

the coolness of their craft in any great emergency. The
captain on the bridge gave his orders above the cries and

shouts of the terrilied passengers in a loud voice of com-
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mand, and his men obeyed like so manj' passionless

automata. The electric lights had gone out. The fires

were siuothcicd. All was noise and darkness.

In such a junctnro as this, the old Onralsk training-

told witli hotlx Ivan and Verstoll'. With one accord, they

hutli tnrned, unhidden, to aid the sailors in lowering the

hoats and marshalling the passengers. Xo thought of self

occurred to either. It was duty or death.

But when the last hoat was lowered, and the last

jiassenger provided with a vacant seat, the captain, de-

scending, turned round to the crew and the few men who
had helped them. "Save yourselves, boys !

" he cried in

a loud voice, coming down to the quarter-deck. " Every

man for liis own neck ! Take tlie belts and life-rafts I

Xevor mind the ship. She won't last thirty seconds."

And, indeed, the water by that time had almost

readied the deck, and the ship was sinking before their

eves in a ";rcat swirling eddy.

In til is last extremity, Ivan aei/ed one of the deck-

seats, wliich doubled back into a life-raft. lie said not a

word; but A'erstoff helped him to unbend it. Between
them, they pushed it off, and jumped on together. A
sailor, hard by, in charge of the provisioning, flung them

a small barrel of biscuits and a keg of fresh water. Tlio

biscnits reached their mark, but the keg fell short. As
they looked, the Atla>^ swang roand and careened, then

she disappeared with a great gurgle into the black abyss

of the ocean. Thev were alone, on tlie raft, in the midst

of the Atlantic.

Three days later, two worn and haggard men floated

ho}telessly by themselves, with a waterlogged raft, on a

boundless ocean. By good luck it had remained calm.
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and tlioy had been cau<2;ht by tlie Gulf Stream, which

carried them eastward in its How; but what words can

tell, even so, the agony and suspense of those three nights

on the open Atlantic? The wind was rising now, and

the little lopping waves that it drove into small cresfs

began to break over the raft, wetting the two men to the

skin, already cold and wretched enough as they were in

their thir.st and misery.

For three whole days and nights they had not tasted

water.

A thought rose up, as they sat there in despair, into

Ivan's mind. The Kussian peasant nature doesn't cling

to life with the same unreasoning persistence as our more

sophisticated English temperament. The raft was

weighed down by two people's weight. With one only

it would ride higher, and the waves would take a longer

time before they could sweep completely over it. He
looked at Verstoff, who sat there, the picture of despond-

ency, hugging his knees with his hands. In a few brief

words, Ivan explained his idea. *' Peter," he added, call-

ing him once more by the name he had always used, till

then, from childhood, " you're married ; I'm single
; you

are Karen's husband; it is right that I should go. If

ever you reach land safe, tell her I leapt from the raft to

save you."

He stood up, and made ready to plunge headlong into

the sea. In an agony of remorse, Verstoflf rose, like one

possessed, and laid his hand with a firm grip on his old

friend's arm. " No, Ivan," he said, holding him back by
main force. " Not you I Not you ! If either of us goes,

it must bo / who do it. Anywhere but here, I wouldn't

have confessed it to you for a world. But here, face to

face as I stand with death, I will tell you the truth. I

have always known it. Ever since that day at Nijni

Ouralsk, those words you said to her have been audible in

my cars. You were right. I was wrong. I should never
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liavc taken lier. Vou said, ' Hold back your liaml, Karen !

It's mine ! I claim it
!

' And ever since then I've known
you spoke the truth. The Elders of the Church gave mo
her body that day. \)nt they couldn't give me her heart.

It was yours ! It was yours ! Live on, and take it."

As he spoke, with the wild energy of self-renunciation

spurring him on beyond himself, VerstofT flung off the fur

coat he was wearing, and stood, in act to leap, with one

hand aloft to heaven. It was Ivan's turn now to hold him

back and restrain him. " tStop, Peter," he crieJ, laying

his hand upon that stalwart arm, witli a fierce force of

restraint. " You have no right to do this. You are

her's. You must live for her. I may do as I like. My
life is my own. Ikit your life is Karen's. You must not

get rid of it."

VerstofT turned to him piteously. He was pale as

death. How the real man came out at this juncture,

from beneath the mere veneer of cosmopolitan polish

!

" Ivan," he cried aloud, in the agony of his self-abase-

ment ;
" she would be happier with you. She was your's

from the beginning. I sinned in taking her—the Church

misled me. Let me die to atone for it. Go home and

comfort her."

Ivan glanced around with a bitter smile at the gather-

ing waves. " There's small hope for either of us to go

home," he answered, grasping his friend's hand hard.

" But, Peter, I could never allow you to do that. Sit

down again, and let us both face it out together. After

all, it would be more terrible still than it is, if either of

us were to stand quite alone by himself in the midst of

the ocean."

For even as he spoke, a second thought, yet more

terrible, rose spontaneous in his soul. How could either

of thorn ever face Karen again, with this message on his

lips—that he had allowed the other to die f\)r her sake on

the mid-Atlantic ?
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vr.

They sat that day out, for the most part iu tlie silence

of despair. From hour to hour tlio waves rose higher,

and washed over tlio raft time and again, in ever-increas-

ing force, drenching them through and through to the

skin ; but the two men still crouched side Lj' side in

speechless misery, peering, in vain, with weary eyes for

a speck of white sail on that monotonous horizon.

Towards late afternoon, Verstoff begaa to grow delirious

with thirst. The fever increased upon him. lie babbled

feebly of thousands of francs and exacting managers.

His talk was of Karen. Ivan held him in his arms, lest

the waves should wash his failing body overboard. And
now a still more ghastly terror disturbed Ivan Utovitch's

mind. iSnpi)oso I'eter were to die, there in his very arms,

and he himself were to bo picked up alive by some

passing ship afterwards! How could he ever face

Yerstoff's widow with that tale upon his lips ? Would
Karen believe he had done his best in that final crisis to

t-ave her husband's life?

That internal torment was worse to him now than all

the terrors of the sea, or of hunger and thirst. It almost

decided him to jump off as he first intended. But as

things now stood, even that resort was impossible : do

what he would, he couldn't desert Verstoff.

By sunset, for the first time, rain began to fall, at first

in stray drops, then steadily, heavily. At sea rain means

fresh water. With a burst of relief Ivan held out his

handkerchief, caught the precious drops in its folds as they

fell, and wrung them out eagerly into A'erstoif's mouth.

Only after he had done so five or six times running did

Ivan venture to pour a little at last upon his own
parched tongue. For Karen's sake, though he died him-

self, he must do his very best to save her husband.
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It raiued without intermission for «omo hours at a

stretch, and they were able to quench their thirst as

much as thcj'' liked before the shower ended. Meanwhih\
darkness came on. A fourth niji;ht of horrors opened out

before them. Vorstolf couhln't hohl out much kuig<,'r;

coM and exposure were killinj^* him.

And if he died, Ivan thought, he wouhl feel himself

almost a suspected murderer.

About eleven o'clock, as Ivan judged, a faint gleam

showed dim upon the water to westward. ITe shaded his

eyes, and looked out through the rain towards the dark

horizon. Slowly the faint gleam divided itself \\p into

two vague red lights, and thou by degrees drew nearer

and nearer. Yos, yes ; it drew nearer ! It was coming

towards them ! It was a liner under full steam I No
doubt about that. AVould she pass close enough to see

them ? Could tbey manage in that thick gloom to

attract her attention ?

Twenty minutes of intense anxiety followed. Ivan

saw the great shij) shaping her course straight towards

them. His heart beat high. Surely, surely she would

pass alongside ! She would bo well within hailing

distance. IFo could wave his handkerchief above his

head and signal to the look-out ! He could

And then, all at once, with an awful revulsion of still

blacker despair, a new horror burst upon him. She was
coming near indeed, but too near ! She was bearing down
upon them in a straight line, ller great sharp bows, and

her gigantic shearwater were ploughing the sea with

mad haste to devour them. That knife-like edge— keen,

powerful, irresistible—would cut in two their frail raft

without ever feeling or knowing it. He held his breath,

and looked up. Great heavens, the huge monster %\as

close upon them. There was nothing for it now but to

die together. He shut his eyes tight, and clasped

Yerstoff spasmodically.

i
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Next in.staul, he was aware, by a siuldeii Ijuuml ut' tlio

raft, that the wa.sh from the steamer's bows had eaiight

them on its crest and cast them out of licr course ; they

were tossing in the trough of the wave by the great

(creature's broadside.

With one last despairing effort, Ivan staggered to his

feet, and waved his handkerchief wildly over his head

towards the passing steamer, lie shouted with all his

voice. He cried aloud through the gloom. He gesticu-

lated and shrieked like a madman.
There Avas another faint pause. Then a voice spoke

out clear from the liner's forecastle. ''Ivaft on the star-

board bow !
" it cried aloud, in sliarp tones. " Two

men on the raft! 3[oro survivors from the Atlas!''

It was the steamer's look-out man. JTo had seen

them I lie had seen them !

In a second, a search-light was turne<l hastily over the

waters where they tossed helpless in the trough. 'J'he

giant (ship slackened speed; she slowed; she was at a

standstill. A boat !—a boat ! Something danced on the

waves. Tliey were saved ! They were saved ! Men were

coming to rescue them !

Ten minutes later Ivan and Verstoff lay half dead on

the deck of a Cnnard liner. I'assengers offered them

food and drink, while the doctor leaned over them with

bis flask of brandy.

It was almost too late ; Verstoff' was seriously ill with

cold and exposnre. He reached Liverpool just alive, and

that Avas all. Ivan watched by his berth till they got him

into port. Then the ship's doctor took him on to rooms

in London, where Karen was hastily summoned by tele-

gram from Berlin to meet him.

At such a moment of susjienso Ivan couldn't bear to

see her.

Before a week was out, a pencilled note arrived at his

hotel. He tore it open and read it, There were just
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four linos, with no beginning at all. '' My pour liuHband

flietl, consciou.s, at iivc o'cluck tliiH morning. IIo know
every one to the last, jlo told nio of all your kiuducHs.

Sj many—many thanks. It was good of you.

—

Kauek."
AVhon men have faced deadly peril together, all else in

forgotten. Ivan burst into tears as ho read that letter.

His thoughts went back to the old days when they had
roamed side by side as boys in the w()t)ds of tho Upper
Ottawa, and when Karon as yet was nothing to either of

them.

VII.

lOven so, for six months, Ivan never sought to moot his

old love in her solitary widowhood. So many things

proventod him. Ho was busy with tho aftairs of his

(iompany in London and Paris. Karen might have de-

veloped and changed so much meanwhile ! She might

not wish to see him. Above all, respect for Karen's own
feelings restrained him so soon after hor loss from (!om-

municating with her.

At the end of six months, however, an announcement

appeared in the Fujaro one day that Madame Cutariua

Yeristo, the famous soprano, so long in retirement, would

appear next evening at a concert in Vienna for tho first

time since the death of her husband.

It was at a cafr on the Boulevards that Ivan road

thos(! words. lie didn't hesitate one second. In half an

hour his portmanteau was packed, and ho was on his

way to the Gare do I'Est—destination, A'ienna.

Tho concert-room Avhere Karen—his Karen—was to

sing was densely packed and crowded with an enthu-

siastic audience. Ivan secured a seat with difficulty half-

way down tho hall. IIo waited anxiously svhilo the

minor stars performed their parts. What would Karen
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1)0 like now? IIow would success have cluinjrod lior?

Would tlio great singer caio at all for hor old (Jauadiau

lover ? For ho hadn't seen her, of course, since she was
a girl of eighteen in the dark pino forest at NijniOiiralsk

on the Upper Ottawa.

At last, a movement, a stir, a craning of necks in

eager expectation. One great storm of applause rent the

air on every side as a pale, frail girl, in a simple black

dress, stepped timidly on to the platforju, and glided

f<jrward towards the footlights. A thrill ran through

Ivan's frame at the familiar lignre. It was Karen indeed
—Tio one else—just the same swoot, old Karen. She was

shrinking and delicate, like an Indian pipe-plant.

She advanced to the front, graccftd, modest, tremulous,

with a roll of music clasped nervously in hor tender little

hand, and Legau to pour forth hor spontaneous song

—

so it seemed—in cxciuisitely pathetic modulation. Ivan

thrilled once more at the sound. It was the same beau-

tiful /oice he had known in the log hut at Nijui Ouralsk

—trained and strengthened, to bo sure, by five years of

study and assiduous practice, but natural and rich and

daintily sweet-toned as of yore. Ivau looked at her and

loved. The beauty of holiness shono in every feature.

A great renunciation had but heightened the tender

charm of that excjuisite face. Sorrow had made Kareu

more lovely and more lovable than ever.

For many minutes she sang as though the room before

her were absolutely empty, and she were pouring forth

her full heart in unpremeditated music. Then, in the

midst of the song, at a very critical moment, her eye

chanced to wander down the central aisle, and caught

Ivan's fixed on her face with wrapt and eager attention.

At that sight she started ; her mouth twitched nervously.

She knew him at a glance, though he sat there, not in

the old familiar Canadian toque and jersey, but in the

black evening dress of a European gentleman. For one
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second she faltorotl, as thouj^li she would fail in her piece.

A delicate flush hroko like dawn over her cheek; who

Kccincd to forget her song ; she seemed to forget her

audience. The whole hall sat hushed at this unexpected

pause in the diva's porfornianco. But it was only for a

second. Next instant, Karen had recovered herself, and

with her eyes fixed firmly on that one swimming spot in

the central aisle—with Ivan for its focus—was pouring

forth her whole soul in one wild, spasmodic hurst of

svvan-liko music. The audience hung ontrancod. It was
marvell(jus, marvellous I Never before, said the Vienna

papers next day, had I\Iadanio Veristo compiored hur

native timidity with such utter insi)iration, such entire

sclf-forgetfulness. She seemed lost in her song : one

would say she existed in her voice alone. All else was
as though it were not. 8hc was wrapped up in her art

as in a cloak of invisibility.

At the end of her song, the applause burst forth still

more rapturous than over. Loud cries of " lUs !—]>is !

"

rent the air like thunder. But Karen heeded them not.

Walking backwards, as in a maze, she bowed herself olV

the platform. Two minutes later, an attendant made
his way up through the crowded alley with a note for

Ivan, lie tore it open hastily. It was short—but long

enough. " Come and see me after the concert in my
room hero.

—

Karen."

He went. She received him at the door of her robing-

room with one white little hand stretched out, tenderly,

to meet him. " At last !
" she said, trembling. lie closed

the door and looked hard at lier. She stood before him

there in her simple little black grenadine evening dress

—

the selfsame Karen he had known in tliose far woods by

the Ottawa. His heart was full. He took her two hands

in his and held them in silence for a moment. Then he

clasped her to his breast :
" My Karen !—my Karen !

"

" Ivan !
" Karen cried simply, "you were right—I was

F
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w'Yow'^. 'I'lio (.'huich taught mo ill. You would huvo

tiiu<^ht nio bettor. Wo havo truer guiiloH, uh you 8ai(l,

within UH, tliuu tlio oaatiug of a lot. I chose badly that

day when you called out, 'Your hand is mine!' Oh,

Ivan, I havo paid for it. Forgive mo!—forgive mo !

"

" Then you havo loved mo alvvayw !
" Ivan cried, half

he.sido himself with delight.

Karen answered nut a word. She only slipi)ed her

white hand into the Losoni of her bodice, and drew (uit

something. Ivan had noticed tiiat she kept pressing ono

palm there hard as she sang, when her eyes caught his,

and that she went on ])res>iiig through the rest of the

song, as if to kee}) thai wild heart of hers from bounding

and bursting. Hlio handed the thing across to him with

a l)eautiful smile. lie took it reverently. It was a tiny

s(|uare packet, containing something that evidently had

lain long next her own pure heart, " Undo it," she

murmured, rosy-red with a certain tremulous joy. And
Ivan undid it.

It contained just a couple of dried Canadian tlowors

—two faded white snow-blossoms, and a feathery spray

of tamarack.

They were the flowers ho had given her the day before

her marriage. She had worn them ever since next her

bosom, no doubt. Then he thought of the words Petor

YerstolT spoke on the raft that night :
" ller hand is mine ;

but her heart—her heart is always yours, Ivan."
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Kin.OLi-11 UiiEVK satby himself on Iho Old L,,,.- liuiruw
on rallin^dnirst Common. It was a 8ei)(,.m])or''cvcnin-
anil the Sim was setting. The west was all aglow withli
mysterious red light, very strange and lurid—a light that
rcflectod itself in glowing purple on the dark brown
heather and the dying bracken. Rudolnh Keeve was a
journalist and a man of science

; but he had a i.oet's soul
lor all that, in spite of his avocations, neither of which is
usually thought to tend towards the spontaneous develop-
ment of a poetic temperament. He sat there long, watch-
ing the livid hues that incarnadined the sky—redder and
fiercer than anything ho ever remembered to have seen
since the famous year of the Krakatoa sunsets-thou-h
he knew it was getting late, and ho ought to have <^ono
back long since to the iuauor-hou«e to dre«s for diimcr
Mr. Bouverie-Barton, his hostess, the famous AVoman's
Kights woman, was always such a stickler for punctuality
and dispatch, and all the other unfeminine virtues'
lUit, in spite of Mrs. Bouverie-Barton, liudolph lieevc sa(^
on. There was something about that sunset and tho
lights on the bracken—something weird and unearthly—
that positively fiiscinatcd him.

Tlie view over the common, which stands high and
exposed, a veritable waste of heath and gorse. is strikingly
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wide iUid <xpaii8ivc. PalHrifijlnuvst l\*iiig-, or tbo "Old
Long ]»an'ow," a well-known landmark, familiar l)y that

name from time iunnomorial to all the country-side,

crowns its actual summit, and commands from its top the

surroundinj^ hills far into the shadowy heart of Tlamp-

shire. On its terraced slope ]iudolph sat and ga/ed out,

with all the artistic j)leasuro of a i)oct or a painter (for

he was a little of both) in the exquisite flush of the dying

reliections from the dying sun upon the dying heather.

lie sat and wondered to himself why death is always so

much more beautiful, so much more poetical, so much
calmer than life—and why you invariably enjoy things

HO very much better when you know you ought to be

dressing for dinner.

lie was just going to rise, however, dreading the lasting

wiatli of 31rs. IJouverie-Barton, when of a sudden a very

weird yet definite feeling caused him for one moment to

pause and hesitate. Why ho felt it he knew not ; but

even as he sat there on the grassy tumulus, covered close

Avith short sward of subterranean clover, that cxirious,

cunning plant that buries its own seeds by automatic

action, he was aware, through no external sense, but

by pure internal consciousness, of something or other

living and moving within the barrow. lie shut his eyes

and listened. \o ; fancy, pure fancy ! Not a sound

broke the stillness of early evening, save the drone of

insects—those dying insects, now beginning to fail fast

before the first chill breath of approaching autumn,

Kudolph opened his eyes again and looked down on the

ground. In the little boggy hollow by his feet innumer-

able plants of sundew spread their murderous rosettes of

sticky red leaves, all bedewed with viscid gum, to catch

and roll round the struggling flies that wrenched their

tiny limbs in vain ellbrts to free themselves. But that

was all. Nothing else was astir. In spite of sight and
sound, however, he was still deeply thrilled by this
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.strange consciousness as of something living and n\oving

ill the harrow nnderneath; suinethiug living and moving

—or was it muving and dead? Something crawling and

creeping, as the hjng arms of the sundews crawled iintl

crept around the helpless flies, whose juices they sucked

out. A weird and awful feeling, yet strangely fascinating !

lie hated the vulgar necessity for going hack to elinner.

Why do people dine at all? Ho material I so common-

place ! And the universe all teeming with xtrange

secrets to unfold ! He knew not why, hut a fierce desire

posset'setl his soul to stop and give way to tliis over-

powering sense of the mysterious and the marvellous in

the dark depths of the harrow.

AV'^ith an effort he roused himself, and i)ut on his hat,

which ho had heen holding in his hand, for his forehead

was hurning. The sun had now long set, and Mrs.

Bouvcrie-Barton dined at T.IJO punctually. ITo must rise

an<l go home. Something unknown pulled him down to

detain him. (,)nce more he paused and liesitated. Ue
was not a superstitious man, yet it seemed to him as if

many strange shapes stood hy unseen, and watched with

great eagerness to see whether he would rise and go

away, or yield to the temptation of stopping and indulging

his curious fancy. Strange I—he saw and heanl abso-

lutely nobody and nothing
; yet he dimly realized that

unseen figures were watching him close with bate<l

breath, and anxiously observing his every movement, as if

intent to know whether he would rise and move on,

or remain to investigate this causeless sensation.

For a minute or two he stood irresolute ; and all the

time he so stood the unseen bystanders held their breath

and looked on in an agony of expectation, lie could feel

their outstretched necks ; ho could i)icture their strained

attention. At last he broke away. " This is nonsense,"

he said aloud to himself, and turned slowly homeward.
As ho did so, a deep sigh, as of suspense lelicved, but
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relieved in the wroiiy; tlireetiuii, secmeil tu ri.se— un-

heard, iiiip!ilpal)le, spiritual—from tlio invisible crowd

tliat gathered around him immaterial. Clutclieu hands

seemed to stretch after him and try to pull him hade.

An unreal throng of angry and disappointed creatures

seemed to follow him over the moor, uttering speechless

imjjrecations on his head, in some unknown t(jngue

—

inelfahle, inaudihlc. This horrid sense of being fol-

lowed hy unearthly foes took absolute possession of

liudol^di's mind. It might have been merely the lurid

redness of the afterglow, or the loneliness of the moor,

or the necessity for being back not one minute late for

Mrs. Bouverio-Barton's dinner-hour ; but, at any rate,

he lost all self-control for the moment, and ran—ran

wildly, at the very top of his speed, all the way from the

barrow to the door of the manor-house garden. There

he stopped and looked round with a painfid sense of his

own stupid cowardice. This was positively childisli : he

liad seen nothing, heard nothing, had nothing definite

to frighten him
;
yet he had run from liis own mental

shadow, like the veriest sclioolgirl, and was trembling

still from the profundity of his sense that somebody

unseen was pursuing and following him. "What a

precious fuol 1 am," he said to himsell', half angrily,

"to be so terrified at nothing! I'll go round there

by-and-by, just to recover my self-respect, and to show,

at least, I'm not really frightened."

And even as ho said it he was internally aware that

his baffled foes, standing grinning their disappointment

with gnashed teeth at the garden gate, gave a chuckle

of surprise, delight, and satisfaction at his altered

intention.
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II.

There's nothing like light for (lispelling superstitions
terrors. rallinglmrst ]\Ianor-]iou.se was fortunately
supplied with electric light; for Mrs. liouverio-Bartou
was notliing if not intensely modern. Long before
Kudolph had finislied dressing for dinner, he was smiling
once more to himself at his foolish conduct. Never
in his life before -at least, since he was twenty—liad ho
done such a thing; and he knew why he'd done it now.
It was a nervous breakdown. He had been overworking
his brain in town with those elaborate calculations for
his Fortniijhlhj article on " The Present State of Chinese
Finances " ; and 8ir Arthur Boyd, the liimous specialist
on diseases of the nervous system, had earned three
honest guineas cheap by reconnuending him "a week or
two's rest and change in the country." That was why
ho had accepted :\Irs. Bouverie-Barton's invitation to
form part of her brilliant autumn party at Ballinghurst
3[anor

;
and tliat was also d(jubtless wliy he had been .-<.

absurdly friglitened at notliing at all just now on the
common. Memorandum: Never to overwork his brain
in future; it doesn't pay. And yet, in these days, how
earn bread and cheese at literature without overworking-
it?

lie went down to dinner, however, in very good
spirits. His hostess was kind; she permitted him to
take in that pretty American. Conversation with the
soup turned at once on the sunset. Conversation with
the soup is always on the lowest and most casual plane

;

it improves with the fish, and reaches its culmination
with the sweets and the cheese ; after which it declines
again to the fruity level. "You were on the barrow
about seven, Mr. Keeve," .AFrs. Bouverie-Barton observed
severely, when he spoke of the after-glow. "You
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watched that sunset close. ITow fast you must have

walked home ! I was almost lialf afraid you were going

to be late for dinner."

liudolph coloured up slightly ; 'twas a girlish trick,

unworthy of a journalist ; but still lie had it. " Oh
dear, no, IMrs. Bouvcrie-Barton," he answered gravely.

" I may be foolish, but not, I hope, criminal. 1 know
better than to do anything so weak and wicked as that

at rallinghurst jNIanor. I do walk rather fast, and the

sunset—well, the sunset was just too lovely."

" Elegant,"' the pretty American interposed, in her

language.
" It always is, this night every year," little Joyce said

quietly, with the air of one who retails a well-known

scientific fact. " It's the night, you know, when the

light burns bright on the Old Long Barrow."

Joyce was IMrs. Bouverie-Barton's only child—a frail

and pretty little creature, just twelve years old, very

light and fairyliko, but with a strange cowed look which,

nevertheless, somehow curiously became her.

*'What nonsense j'ou talk, my child!" her mother
exclaimed, darting a look at Joyce which made her

relai)se fortlnvith into instant silence. " I'm ashamed
of her, Mr. Beeve ; they pick up such nonsense as this

from their nurses." For ]\Irs. Bouverie-Barton was
modern, and disbelieved in everything. 'Tis a simple

creed ; one clause concludes it.

But the child's words, though lightly Avhispored, had
caught the (j[uick ear of Archie Cameron, the distinguished

electrician, lie made a spring upon them at once ; for

the merest suspicion of the supernatural was to Cameron
irresistible. " What's that, Joyce ? " ho cried, leaning

forward across the table. " No, ]\rrs. Bouverie-Barton, I

really must hear it. What day is this to-day, and what's

that you just said about the sunset and the light on the

Old Long Barrow?"
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Joyce o-lancod pleadingly at her mother, and tiien
again at Cameron. A very faint nod gave lier grnd<-in..-
eaye to proceed with her tale, nnder maternal disappnv
hation; for 3Irs. Bouverie-IJarton didn't carry her belief
111 Woman's lilghts quite so far as to apply them to tho
case of her own daughter. Wo must draw a line some-
where. Joyce hesitated and l.ogan. " Well, this is tho
night, you know," she said, " when the sun turns, or
stands still, or crosses the tropic, or goes back again, or
somethintx."

UxH. Bouverie-Barton gave a dry little cough. " The
autumnal equinox," she interposed severely, " at which,
of course, tho sun does nothing .jf the sort you suppose!
\Vo shall have to have your astronomy looked after, Joyce;
such Ignorance is exhaustive. But go on with your
myth, please, and get it over quickly."
"The autumnal equinox; that's just it," Joyce went

on, unabashed. " I remember that's the word, for old
I?achel, the gipsy, told me so. Well, on this day every
yeai-, a sort of glow comes up on the moor ; oh ! I know
It does, mother, for I've seen it myself; and the rhyme
about it goes

—

'Every year 011 3lioliael's iiidit

Palliiiglimst JJiurow buriKth bri,;,'lil.'

Only the gipsy told me it was Baal's night before
It was St. Michael's

; and it was somebody else's ni-rht
Avhoso name I forget, before it was liaal's. And ''the
somebody was a god to whom y.ju must never sacrifice
anything with iron, but always with flint or with a stone
hatchet."

Cameron leaned back in his chair and surveyed tho
child critically. -Now, this is interesting." he said •

" proioundly interesting. For here we get, what is
always so much wanted, firsthand evidence. And you're
fpiite sure, Joyce, you've really seen it?

"

"Oh! J\rr. Cameron, how can you?" Mrs. Bouverie-
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I'aitoii cried, quite pcttiKhly; for even {ulvancetl lailies

are still femiuinc enough at times to ho distinctly

pettish. " I take the greatest trouble to keep all such

ruLbish out of Joyce's way ; and then you men of science

come down here and talk like tliis to her, and undo all

the good I've taken months in doing."

"Well, whether Joyce has ever scon it not," l^ndolpli

Jiccve said gravely, "I can answer for it m3self that 1

saw a very curious light on the Long Barrow to-night

;

and, furthermore, I felt a most peculiar sensation."

"What Avas that?" Cameron asked, bending over

towards him eagerly. For all the world knows that

Cameron, though a disbeliever in most things (except the

l>rush light), still retains a quaint tinge of Highland
Scotch belief in a good ghost story,

" Wliy, as I was sitting on the barrow," Hudolph
began, "just after sunset, I was dimly conscious of some-

thing stirring inside, not visible or audible, l)ut
"

" Oh, I know, I kn(nv !
" .Joyce put in, leaning forward,

with her eyes staring curiously; "a sort of a feeling

that there was somebody somewhere, very faint and dim,

tliough you couldn't sec or hear them ; tliey tried to pull

y(ju down, clutching at you like this : and Avhen you ran

awaj', frightened, tliey seemed to fjllow you and jeer at

you. Great gibbering creatures ! Oh, 1 know what all

that is ! I've been there, and felt ii."

" Joyce !
" Mrs. Bouverie-lJarton put in, with a warning

iVown, " what nonsense you talk ! You're really too

ridiculous. IIow can you suppose j\Ir. Eeeve ran away
—a man of science like him—from an imaginary terror?"

" Well, I won't quite say I ran away," liudolph

answered, somewhat sheepishly. " We never do admit

these things, I suppose, after twenty. But I certainly

did hurry home at the very top of my speed—not to bo

late for dinner, you know, Mrs. Bouverie-Barton ; and I

imll admit, Joyce, between you and me only, I was
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conscious by tlio way of something very iinifli like your
grinning followers behind me."

J\rr.s. r.ouverie-Ijartou darted him anotlier look of
intense displeasure. " I think," slic said, in that chilly
voice that has iced whole comniittees, "at a table like

this, and with such thinkers around, wo might surely
lind something rather better to discuss than such worn-
out superstitions. Professor 8poncc, did you light upon
any fresh palrooliths in the gravel-pit this morning?"

III.

In the drawing-room, a little latei-, a small group
collected by the corner bay, remotest from ]\Irs. Bouverie-
Barton's own presidential chair, to hear Kndolpli and
doyco compare experiences on the light above the
barrow. AN'heu the two dreamers of dreams and seers of

visions had finished, ]\[rs. liruce, the esoteric Buddhist
and hostess of :Mahatmas (they often dropped in on her,

it was said, quite informally, for afternoon tea), opened
the flood-gates of her torrent speech with triumphant
vehemence. " This is just what I should have expecited,"

she said, looking round for a sceptic, that she might turn

and ren<l him. " Novalis was right. Children are early

men. They arc freshest from the truth. They come
straight to us from the Infinite. Little souls just let

loose from the free expanse of God's sky see more than
we adults do—at Ic ast, except a few of us. Wo ourselves,

what are we but accumulated layers of phantasmata?
Spirit-light rarely breaks in upon our grimed charnel of

flesh. The dust of years overlies us. But the child,

bursting new upon the dim world of Karma, trails clouds
of glory from the beatific vision. So Wordsworth held;

so the Masters of Tibet taught us, long ages before

Wordsworth."
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"It's curious," Professor Spcnce put in, witli a scientific

smile, restrained ut tlie corners, " tliat all this should

have happened to Joyce and to our friend IJeevo at a

long harrow. For you've seen MacRitchie's last work,

I suppose? No? Well, he's shown conclusively that

long barrows, which are the graves of the small, scpiat

people who preceded the inroad of Ajyan invaders, are

the real originals of all the fairy hills and subterranean

palaces of popular legend. You know the old story of

how (.'hilde Itoland to the dark tower came, of course,

Cameron? Well, that dark tower was nothing more or

less than a long barrow
; perhaps ralliiighurst liarrow

itself, perhaps some other ; and Childo Roland went into

it to rescue his sister, I'urd Ellen, who had been stolen

by the fairy king, after the fashion of his kind, for a

human sacriiice. The Picts, you recollect, were a deeply

religious ])eople, who believed in human sacrifice. Tlie}'

felt they derived from it high spiritual benefit. And
the queerest jiart of it all is that in order to see the

fairies you must go round the barrow mdcralnns—that is

to say, Miss Quackenboss, as Cameron will explain to you,

llie opposite way from the way of the sun—on this

very night of all the year, Michaelmas Eve, which was

the accei)ted old date of the autumuiil equinox."

" All long barrows have a chamber of great stones in

the centre, I believe," Cameron suggested tentativel}'.

"Yes, all or nearly all; megalithic, you know; un-

wrought ; and that cliamber's the subterranean palace, lit

up with the fairy light that's so constantly found in old

stories of the dead, and which Joyce and you, alone

among moderns, have been permitted to see. Reeve."

" It's a very odd fact," Dr. Porter, the materialist,

interposed musingly, " that the only ghosts people ever

see are the ghosts of a generation very, very close to

them. One hears of lots of ghosts in eighteenth-century

costumes, because everybody has a clear idea of wigs and
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Kiiiiill-cl<»tlio.s fioin pictnics find fancy dresses. Oiio

luvirs of far fewer in Filizahothan dress, hccauso the ela^^s

most jjjiveu to belie tldiiij^ gliosts arc seldom aC([uaintcd

with rnft's and fartliiii;:,alc's ; and one meets with none at

all in An<^lo-Sax(m or Ancient Britisli or Roman costumes,

because those arc only known to a comparatively small

class of learned people ; and ghosts, as a rule, avoid the

learned - except you. Mrs. Druce—as they would avoid

prussic acid. IMillious of ghosts of remote antiquity must

swarm aljout the world, though, after a hundred yeary or

thereabouts, they retire into obscurity and cease to annoy

people with their nasty cold shivers. But the (^ueer

thing about these long-birrow ghosts is that they must
be the spirits of men and women who died thousands

and thousands of years ago, which is exce[)tional

longevity for a spiritual being; don't you think so,

Cameron ?
"

"Europe must be chock-full of them!" the jjretty

.Vmcrican assented, smiling ;
" though Amurrica hasn't

had time, so far, to collect any considerable population of

spirits."

l)Ut ]Mrs. Bruce was up iti arms at once against such

covert levity, and took the field iu full force for her

beloved spectres. "No, no," she said, "iJr. I'orter, thei'e

you mistake your subject. You should read what I have

written in ' The Mirror of Trismegistus.' I\Ian is the

focus of the glass of his own senses. There arc other

landscapes in the fifth and sixth dimensions of space than

the one presented to him. .\s Carlyle said truly, eaidi

e3'e sees in all things just what each eye brings with it

the power of seeing. And this is true siiiritually as well

as ph3'sically. To Newton and Newton's dog Diamond
what a difterent universe ! One saw the great vision of

universal gravitation, the other saw—a little mouse under

a chair, as the wise old nursery rhyme so philosophically

puts it. Nurseiy rhymes sumniari/o for us the gain of
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contiiriuw. Nothin;jf was evor destroyed, noi,liinjj; was ever

clitiii>^cd, and iiotliiii}^' now is over croatod. All tho spirits

of all that is, or was, or over will Le, people tho univcrso

everywhere, unseen, around us; and each of us sees of

them thoso only ho himself is adapted to seeing. Tho
rustic or the clown meets no y,hosts of any sort save tho

ghosts of tho persons lio knows about otherwise; if a

man like yourself saw a ghost at all—which isn't likely

—for you starve your spiritmil side hy blindly shutting

your eyes to one whole aspect of nature—you'd bo just

us likely to soo tho ghost (^f a Stone Ago chief as tho

ghost of a Georgian or Elizabethan ex<[uisito."

"JJid I catch the word 'ghost'?" Mrs. liouverie-Barlun

put in, coming up unexpectedly with her angry glower.

"Joyce, my child, go to bod. This is no talk for you.

And don't go chilling yourself by standing at tho window
in your nightdress, looking out on the common to search

for tho light on tho Old Long Barrow, which is all pure

moonshine. You nearly caught your death of cold last

year with that nonsense. It's always so. TJicso su[)er-

stitions never do any good to any one."

And, indeed, liudolph felt a faint glow of shame himself

at having discussed such themes in the hearing of that

nervous and high-strung little creature.

IV.

In tlu; course of the evening, liiidolph's head began to

ache, as, to say tho truth, it often did ; for was ho not an

author? and sull'eranco is tho badge of all our tribe. His

head generally ached : tho intervals ho ompluycd upon

magazine articles. Ho knew that headache well ; it was

tho worst neuralgic kind—tho wet-towel variety—tho

sort that keeps you tossing the whole night hjng without

hope of respite. About eleven o'clock, when the men went
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into tlic tjinoking-rooni, tho pain l)Ccamo imundiirablc.

Ho called Dr. Porter aside. "Ciiii't j'oii <;ive mo anytliini;'

to relievo it?" ho asked piteously, alter describing his

Kyniptoms.

" Oh, certainly," tlio doctor an.swered, with that brisk

medical confidence wo all know so well. "I'll bring you

up a draught that will [lut that all right in less than halt'

an hour. What Mrs. l>ruco calls Soma—the fine old

crusted remedy of our Aryan ancestor; there's nothing

like it for cases of nervous inanition."

liudolph went up to his room, and the doctor followed

him !i few minutes later witli a very small phial of a vtry

thick green viscid lic^uid. lie [)oured ten drops carefully

into a measured meilieine-glass, and tilled it u]) with

water. It amalgamated badly. " Drink that olf," he

Slid, with tho magisterial air of tho cunning leech. And
]iud(jlph drank it.

"I'll leave you the bottle," tho doctor went on, laying-

it down on the dressing-table, " only use it with caution

Ten drops in two hours if the pain continues. Not moro

than ten, recollect. It's a powerful narcotic—I dare say

you know its mime: it's Cannabis Indiea."

Kudolph thanked him inarticulately, and flung himself

on tho bed without undressing. He had brought up a

book with him—that delicious volume, .Ljseph Jacobs's

" English Fairy Talcs "—and ho tried in some vague way
to read the story of Childe liolatid, to which I'roft'ssor

Spenco had directed his attention. Ibit his head ached so

much he could hardly read it; he oidy gatliered with

dilticulty that Childo Itoland had bt'cn instrueled by

witch or warlock to come to a green liill surrounded with

terrace-rings—like I'allinghuist I'arrow— to walk round

it thrice, widershins, saying each time

—

" Open duor I open door !

And let me come in,"

and when tho door opened to enter unabashed tho fairy
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kinj^'s palace. Anrl tho third timo tlio floor did open,

Hiid Childc lioland cntorod a court, all lighted with i*

fairy light or gloaming ; and then ho went through a

long passage, till ho came at last to two wide stone

doors ; and beyond thorn lay a hall—stately, glorious,

niagtiilicent—where I'urd Ellen sat combing her goMon
hair with a comb of amber. And tho moment she saw

her brother, \\\\ she stood, and she said

—

'• Wo'.! worth the day, yc hicklcsa fool,

Or ever that yo were born ;

For como the Kint? of El Hand in

Your fortune is forlorn."

When Kudolph had read so far his head ached so much ho

could read no further ; so ho laid down the book, and

retieeted once more in some half-conscious mood on Mrs.

J5ruce's theory that each man could see only tho ghosts

he expected. That seemed reasonable enough, for accord-

ing to our faith is it unto us always. If so, then these

ancient and savage ghosts of the dim old Stono Age, before

bronze or iron, must still haunt tho grassy barrows

under the waving pines, where legend declared they

were long since buried; and the mystic light over

I'allinghurst moor must bo tho local evidence and symlxd

of their presence.

TTow long he lay there he hardly quite know; but the

clock struck twice, and his head was aching so fiercel;^

now that he helped himself jdentifully to a second dose of

the thick green mixture. His hand shook too much to

be Puritanical to a drop or two. For a while it relieved

him ; then tho i)ain grew worse again. 1 )reamily ho moved
over to the big north oriel to cool his brow with the fresli

night air. Tho window stood open. As he gazed out a

curious sight met his eye. At ant)ther oriel in the wing,

which ran in an L-,-diaped bend from the i)artof the house

whero he had been put, he saw a child's white face gaze

appealingly across to him. It was Joyce, in her white
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iii*<jjht(lress, peering with all lior might, in spite of her

motlier's proliibitioii, on the mystic common. For a second

she started. Iler eyes met his. Slowly she raised one

palo forefinger and pointed. Her lips opened to frame an

inaudible word ; hnt ho read it by sight. " Look !
" she

said simply, litidolph looked where she pointed,

A faint blue light hung lambent over the Old Long
Barrow. It was gliostly and vagne, like matches rubbed

on the palm. It seemed to rouse and call him.

He glanced towards Joyce. Sho waved her hand to

the barrow. Her lips said •' Go." Kudolph was now in

that strange semi-mesmeric state of self induced hypnotism

when a command, of whatever sort or b}' whomsoever

given, seems to compel obedience. Trembling he rose,

and taking his bedroom candle in his hand, descended

the stair noiselcs8l5\ Then, walking on tiptoe across the

tile-paved hall, he reached his h;it from the rack, and
opening the front door stole out into the garden.

The Soma had steadied his nerves and sujtplicd him
with false courage ; but even in spite of it he felt a

weird and creepy sense of mystery and the supernatural.

Indeed, he would have turned back even now, had ho

not chanced to look up and see Joyce's pale face still

pressed close against the winduw and Joj'ce's white hand

still motioning him mutely onward. Ho looked once

more in the direction where she pointed. The sjiectral

light now burnt clearer and bluer, and more unearthly

than ever, and the illimitable moor seemed hauntctl from

end to end by innumerable invisible and uncanny

creatures.

Kndulph groped his way on. His goal was the barrow.

As ho went, speechless voices seemed to whisper unknown
tongues encouragingly in his ear ; horrible shapes of

elder creeds appeared to crowd round him and tempt him

with beckoning fingers to follow them. Alono, erect,

across the darkling waste, stumbling now and again over
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roots of gorso and heatlier, but steadied, ;i« it tsocmed, b}-

invisible liands, ho staggered slowly forward, till at last,

with aching liead and trembling feet, he stood beside the

immemorial grave of the savage chieftain. Away over in

the east the white moon was just rising.

After a moment's pause, ho began to walk round the

tumulus. 15ut something clogged and impeded him.

His feet wouldn't obey his will; they seemed to move of

themselves in the opposite direction. Then all at once

lie remembered he had boon trying to go the way of the

sun, instead of widershins. Steadying himself, and open-

ing his eyes, he walked in the converse sense. All at

once his feet moved easily, and the invisible attendants

chuckled to themselves so loud that ho could almost

liear them. After the third round his lips parted, and ho

murmured the niystic words: " Open door ! 0])en door!

Let me come in." Then his head throbbed worse than

over with exertion and giddiness, and for two or three

minutes more ho was unconscious of anything.

AVhen he opened his eyes again a very ditferent sight

displayed itself bef(jre him. Instantly he Avas awari>

tlmt the age had gone back upon its stei)S ten thousand

years, as the sun went back upon the dial ot Ahaz ; he

stood face to face with a remote antiijuity. Planes of

existence faded ; new sights floated over him ; new worlds

were penetrated ; new ideas, yet very old, undulated

centrically towards him from the universal flat of time

and si)aco and matter and motion. He was projected

into another sphere and saw by fresh senses. Everything

was changed, and he himself changed with it.

The blue light over the barrow now shone clear as

day, though inhnitely more mysterious. A jiassage lay

o})en through the grassy slope into a rude stono corridor.

Though his curiosity by this time was thoroughly

arcjused, liudolph shrank with a teriible shrinking from

his own impulse to enter this grim black hole, which led
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at once, by an obli(iuo descent, into tlio bowels of the

earth, lint lie couldn't help himseU'. For, O God

!

looking round him, ho saw, to his infinite terror, alarm,

and awe, a ghostly throng of naked and hideous savages.

They were spirits, yet savages. Eagerly they jostled

and hustled him, and crowded round him in wild groups,

exactly as they had done to the spiritual sense a little

earlier in the evening, when ho couldn't see them. But
now he saw them clearly with the outer eye; saw them
as grinning and hateful barbarian shadows, neither black

nor Avliite, but tawny-skinned and low-browed ; their

tangled hair falling unkempt in matted lucks about their

receding foreheads ; their jaws large and fierce ; their eye-

brows shaggy and protruding like a gorilla's ; their loins

just girt with a few scraps of torn skin ; their whole

mien inexpressibly repnlsive and bloodthirsty.

They were savages, yet they were gliosts. The two
most terril)lo and dreaded fous of civilized experience

seemed combined at once in them. Rudolph lieevo

crouched powerless Jn their intangible hands; for they

seized him roughly with incorporeal fingers, and puslu-il

liim bodily into the presence of their .sleei)ing chieftain.

As they did so they raised luud peals of discordant

laughter. It was hollow, but it was piercing. In tliat

hateful sound the triumphant wliuop of the lied Indian

and the weird mockery of the ghost weio strangely

mingled into some appalling harmony.

Ifudolph allowed them to push him in; they were too

many to resist; and the Soma had sucked all strength out

of his ?uuscles. The women were the worst : ghastly

hags of eld, witches with pendent breasts and bloodshot

eyes, they whirled round him in triumph, and shouted

aloud in a tongue he had never before heard, though ho
understood it instinctively, " A victim ! A victim ! We
hold him ! We have him !

"

Even in tlie agonized horror of that awful moment
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Tiudolpli know why lie understood those words, unheard

till then. Thoy were the first hmguago of our race— the

natural and instinctive niothcr-tonguo of liumanity.

'Vhoy haled liim forward by main force to tlic central

c-haniher, with hands and arms and ghostly shreds of

buffalo-hide. Their wrists compelled him as the magnet
compels the iron bar. lie entered the palace. A dim

j)hosphorescent light, like the light of a churchyard or

of decaying paganism, seemed to illumine it faintly.

Things loomed dark before him; but his eyes almost

instantly adapted themselves to the gloom, as the eyes

of the dead on the first night in the grave adapt them-

selves by inner force to the strangenoh^s of their surround-

ings. The royal hall Avas built up of cyclopean stones,

each as big as the head of some colossal Sosostris. 'J'hey

were of ice-wurn granite and a dusky-grey sandstone,

rudely piled on one another, and carved in relief with

representations of scrjients, concentric linos, interlacing

zigzags, and the mj'stic swastika. But all these things

liiidolph only saAv vaguely, if he saw them at all ; liis

attention was too much concentrated on devouring fear

and the horror of his situatinn.

In the very centre a skeleton sat crouching on tho

floor in so.ne loose, huddled fashion. Its legs were

doubled up, its hands clasped round its knees, its

grinning teeth had long been blackened by time or by
the indurated blood of liuman victims. The ghosts

approached it with strange reverence, in impish postures.

" See ! We bring you a slave, great king !

" they

cried in the same barbaric tongue— all clicks and

gutturals. " For this is the holy night of your father,

the Sun, when he turns him about on his yearly course

through the stars and goes south to leave us. Wo bring

you a slave to renew your youth. Eise ! Drink liis liot

blood ! Iiise ! Kill and eat him !

"

The grinning skeleton turned its head and regarded
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Riululph from its oyoless orbs with a viicuiit gliiuco of

luiu^ry satisfaction. Tlio sii^ht of lunnan moat sccmod

to create a soul lieneatli tlie ribs of death in some

incredible fashion. Even as liudolph, held fast by the

immaterial hands of his jj;liastly captors, looked and

trembled for his fate, too terrified to cry out or even to

move and strujjjgle, ho beheld the hideous thiny; rise and

assume a sliadowy shape, all pallid blue li.L^ht, like the

shapes of his jailers. lUt by bit, as he j;a/ed, the

skeleton seemed to disai)pear, or rather to fade into some

unsubstantial form, which was nevertheless more human,
more corporeal, more horrible than the dry bones it had

como from. Naked and yellow like tho rest, it wore

round its dim waist just an apron of dry grass, or, what
seemed to bo such, while over its shoulders hung tho

ghost of a l)earskin mantle. As it rose, tho other spec-

tres knocked their foreheads low on tiie ground before

it, and grovelled with their long locks in the ageless

dust, and uttered elfin cries of inarticulate homage.

Tho groat chief turned, grinning, to one of his spectral

honchmen. "Give a knife !" he said curtly, for all that

these strango shades uttered was snapped out in short,

sharp sentences, and in a monosyllabic tiMiguo, like tho

bark of jackals or the laugh of the striped hyena among
the graves at midnight.

Tlio attendant, bowing low once more, handed his

liege a flint flake, very keen-edged, but jagged, a rude

and horrible instrument of barbaric manufacture. But
what terrified lludolph most was the fact that this flake

was no ghostly weapon, no immaterial shred, but a frag-

ment of real stone, capable of inflicting a deadly gash or

long torn wound. Hundreds of such fragments, indeed,

lay loose on tho concreted floor of the chamber, some of

them roughly chipped, others ground and polished.

Kudolph had seen such things in museums many times

before; with a sudden rush of horror, he recognized now
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lor the first limo in his life with wliat ohjcct Uio savji;;;tK

of that far-ofT day had hiiriod ihciii with their dead in tho

c'liamborc'd harrows.

With a violent elTort ho wotted liis i)arched lii)H with
his tongue, and cried out thrice in his a^ony tlio one word
' IMorcy !

"

At that sound tho savage king liurst into a h)ud and
licndisli hiugh. It was a hideous laugh, halfway hetweon
a wild beast's and a murderous maniac's : it echoed

through tho long hall like tho laughter of devils when
they succeed in leading a fair woman's soul to eternal

perdition. "What does he say ?" the king cried, in tho

same transparently natural words, whoso import liudolj)h

could understand at once. " ITow like birds they talk,

these white-faced men, whom wo got for our only victims

jsinco tho years grow foolish! 'Mu-mu-mu-moo!' they say;

']\Iu-mu-mu-moo!' more like frogs than men and women!"
Then it came over liudolph instinctively, through tho

maze of liis terror, that ho could understand the lower

tonguo of these elfish visions because ho and his ancestors

had once passed through it; but they could not under-

stand his, because it was too high and too deep for them.

He had little time for thought, however. Fear bounded
his horizon. The ghosts crowded round him, gibbering

louder than before. With wild cries and heathen screams

they began to dance about their victim. Two advanced
with measured steps and tied his hands and feet with a

ghostly cord. It cut into the flesh like the stab of a

great sorrow. They bound him to a stake which Kudolph
felt conscious was no earthly and material wood, but a

piece of intangible shadow
;
yet he could no more escape

from it than from tho iron chain of an earthly prison.

On each side tho stake two savage hags, long-haired, ill-

favoured, inexpressibly cruel-looking, set two small plants

of Enchanter's Nightshade. Then a fierce orgiastic

shout went up to the low roof from all tho assembled
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Iicoplo. Jinsliin^^ forward fo-fotlicr, thoy rovored his
lioily witli what, .seuiiied to ho oil and hiittcr; then' hiiii"-

•jjravc-flowors round liis neck ; they (luarrellod aiiionji;

thcinsulvus witli chunorous cries for hairs and ra<rs torn
froui his head and clothing. The women, in particular,

whirled round him with frantic liacchanalian j^esturcs,

crying aloud as they circled, "0 great chief! i) my
king ! we oltbr you this victim ; we otft-ryou new blood to

prolong your life. Give us in return sound sleep, dry
graves, sweet dreams, fair seasons !

"

Thoy cut thomselves with flint knives. (Jhostly ichor

streamed copious.

The king meanwhile kept close guard over his victim,

whom he watched with hungry eyes of hideous cannihal
longing. Then, at a given signal, the crowd of ghosts

stood suddenly still. There was an awesome pause. Tho
men gathered outside, tho women crouched low in a ring
close lip to him. Dimly at that moment Rudolph noticed

almost without noticing it that each of them had a wound
on tho side of his own skull ; and he understood why :

they had themselves been sacrificed in the dim lontr atro

to hear their king company' to the world of spirits. I']ven

as he thought that thougiit, the men iind women with a
loud wlioop raised hands aloft in unison. Eaeh grasped

a sharp flake, which he brandished savaiioly. The kin"-

gave the signal byrushitig at him with a jagged and saw-
like knife. It do:scended on Rudolph's head. At the

same moment, tho others riishe 1 forward, crying aloud in

their own tongue, "Carve the flesh from his bi^ues

!

Slay him ! hack him to pieces !

"

liudolph bent his head to avoid tho blows. He cowered
in abject terror. Oh! what fear would any Christian

ghost have inspired by the side of these incorporeal pagan
savages I Ali ! mercy ! mercy ! They would tear him
limb from limb ! They would rend him in pieces !

At that instant he raised his eyes, and, as by a miracle
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of fato, Hiiw uuuthor Mhudowy luiiii lluating Viigiiu liui'oro

liim. It was tho form of a man in wixtoeiilli-ccntiiry

costume, very dim and uucortain. It might have Loon

a ghost—it might Lavo boon a vision—but it raised its

shadowy hand and jjointed towards tho door, iiiulolph

saw it was unguarded. The savages were now upon liim,

their ghostly breath blew chill on his cheek. ".Show

them iron!" cried tho shadow in an English V(jice.

Kudoli)h struck out with both elbows and made a liorco

effort for freedom. It was with diffiuulty be roused him-

self, but at last ho succeeded, lie drew his poeket-kjiifo

and opened it. At sight of tho cold steel, which no ghost

or troll or imp can endure to behold, tho savages fell back,

muttering. But 'twas only for a moment. Next instant,

with a howl of vengeance even louder than before, they

crowded round him and tried to intercept him. lie

shook them olf with wild energy, though they jostled

and hustled him, and struck him again and again with

their sharp flint edges. Blood was flowing freely now
from his hands and arms—red blood of this world; but

still he fought his way out by main force with his sharp

steel blado towards the door and the moonlight. The
nearer ho got to the exit, the thicker and closer tho

ghosts pressed around, as if conscious that their power
was bounded bj'' their own threshold. They avoided tho

knife, meanwhile, with superstitious terror. Kudolph

elbowed then flcrcely aside, and lunging at thom now
and again, made his way to tho door. With one supremo

effort he tore himself luadly out, and stood onco more on

tho open heath, shivering like a greyhound. The ghosts

gathered grinning by tho open vestibule, their fierce

teeth, like a wild beast's, confessing their impotent anger.

But Rudolph started to run, all wearied as he was, and

ran a few hundred yards before he fell and fainted. He
dropped on a clump of white heather by a sandy ridge,

and lay there unconscious till well on into the morning.
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V.

When tho pooplo from tho Maiioi-hoUHo picked hiia u[)

next (lay, ho was liot ami cold, terribly pale from ftar,

ami mumlilin<; iucoheroutly. Dr. I'ortor ha I him put to

bed without a moment's delay. " l*oor fellow !
" ho Baid,

leaninj; over him, " he's had a very narrow escape indeed

of a bad brain fever. I oujj;litn't to have exhibited

Cannabis in his excited condition; or, at any rate, if I

did, I ought, at least, to have wat<;hed its effect more

closely. Ho must bo kept very cpiiet now, and on no

account whatever. Nurse, must either Mrs. IJruco or Mrs.

Bouverie-Barton bo allowed to conio near him."

But late in the afternoon liudolpli sent for Joyce.

The child canic creei»ing in with an ashen face. " WoU?"
she murmured, soft and low, taking her seat by the bed-

side ;
" so the King of the Barrow very nearly had you !

"

"Yes," Rudolph answered, relieved to find there was

somebody to whom ho could talk freely of his terrible

adventure. " lie nearly had me. But how did you caino

to know it ?
"

" About two by tho clock," tho child replied, with

whito lips of terror, "I saw the fires on tho moor burn

brighter and bluer : and then I lomembored tho words

of a terrible old rhyme tho gipsy woman taught me—
"

' rullinglmrst Uarrow—Pftllinghurst Burrow !

Every year one lieiirt thou'lt luirrow

!

Pallingluirst King—Palliiit,'hurst King!

A l)lootly mau is thy ghostly king.

Men's bones he breaks, and sucks their marn)W,

In Pallinghurst Ring on Pallinghurst linrrow
;

'

and just as I thought it, I saw the lights burn terribly

bright and clear for a second, and I shuddered for

horror. Then they died down low at once, and there

was moaning on the moor, cries of despair, as from a

great crowd cheated, and at that I knew that you were

not to be the Ghost-king's victim."
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Ivy SiANimuY had never been in tlio Soutli Ijofore. So

everything Imrst full upon hor with all tlio churui of

novelty. As thoy reached Antil)e8 Station, the sun was

setting. A pink glow iVoni his blood-red orb lit up the

Hiiowy ridge of the ^Maritime Alps with fairy splendour.

It was a dream of delight to those eager young eyes,

i'resh from the fog and frost and brooding gloom of

London. In front, the deep blue port, the hmg wiiite

mole, the i)icturos(|ue lighthouse, the arcaded breakwater,

the sea just flecked with russet lateen sails, the coasting

craft that lay idle by the ({uays in the harbour. Further

on, the mouldering grey town, enclosed in its mediieval

walls, and topped by its two tall towers: the sipiare

bastions and angles of Vaubau's great fort: the laughing

coast towards Nice, dotted over with wliito villages

perched high among dark hills ; and beyond all, soaring

up into the cloudless sky, the phantom peaks of thoHO

sun-smitten mountains. No lovelier sight can eye behold

round the enchanted ^Mediterranean : what wonder Ivy
Stanbury gazed at it that first night of her sojourn in

the South with unfeigned admiration ?

" It's beautiful," she broke forth, drawing a deep breath

as she spoke, and gazing up at the clear-cut outlines of

the Cime de IMercantourn. "]\Iore beautiful than anything
I could have imagined, almost."

But Aunt Emma w^as busy looking after the luggage,
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lT';iHt<'rotl thl'()U;;li from Ldiiilou. ** Qmifre mllM, n\\ tuld,

iiiul then the rugs ami the huhl-iill ; M.iriii Hhuiild hiivu

iiiistoiic'd tho«u Htraiia more bocurt'ly. And whoro'H the

bluck bag? And the tliiiij; with thu etna? Atid mind
you tak«i care of my canary, Ivy."

Ivy wtood still ami «j;azod. 80 like a vision did those

dainty pink summits, all pencilled witli dark glens, hang
mystic in the air. To think about luggage at sufli a

moment as this was, to her, shoor desecration. And how
wine-coloured was the dark sea in the- eveniny: litrht: and
liow anfi(nic tlie grey Greek town : and how delicious the

sunset! The snowiest peaks of all stood out now in the

very hue <jf the i»iiiky nacre that linos a shell : the shadows
of the gorges that scored their smooth sides showed u[» in

dt licato tints of pale green and dark puri)le. Ivy drew a

deep breath again, and clutched the bird-cage silently.

The long drive to tho hotel across the olive-clad pro-

montory, between bay and buy, was one continuous joy

to her. Hero and there, rocky inlets opened out for a

moment to right or left, hemmed in by tiny crags, where
tho blue sea broke in milky io.un upon weather-beaten

skerries. Co(|Uettish white villas gleamed rosy in tho

setting sun among tangled gardens of strange shrubs,

whoso very names Ivy knew not—date-palms, and fan-

palms, and eucalyptus, and mimosa, and green I\[oditer-

ranean pine, and tall flowering agave. At last, the tired

liorses broke into a final canter, and drew up before tho

broad stairs of the hotel on the headland. A vista throuirh

tho avenue revealed to Ivy's eyes a wide strip of sea, and
beyond it again the jagged outline of tho Esterel, most
exquisitely slnqjod of earthly mountains, silhouetted in

deep blue against the fiery red of a sky just fading from

the afterglow into profound darkness.

She could hardly dress for dinner, for looking out of

the window. Even in that dim evening light, the view
across the bay was too exquisite to be neglected.
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Howovcr, l»y tlint (tf t'roqiiciit iidinoiiitinuH from Aniit

I'liiima, tliroiigli tiio [xirtition door, she managed at last to

riiiiiiiui<;o out lior little white ovcnin<^' dress—a .soft riun's

eloth, Jiiade full in the Ixjdico—and scramlded through in

the nick of tiuio, as the dinner-bell was riny-iu''-.

Tahlr <Vh6ic was fairly full. .Most of the guests were

ladies. lUit to Ivy's surprise, and perhaps even dismay,

she found herself seated next a tall young man in the

long blaek cassock of a Catholio })ri(.'st, with a delieato

pale face, very austere an<l clear-cut. This was disc(jn-

eerting to Ivy, for, in the liUglisli way, she had a vaguo

feeling in her mind that priests, after all, were not quite

human.
The tall young man, however, turned to her after a

minute's pause with a frank and pleasant smile, which

seemed all at once to bespeak her sj'mpathy, lie had an

uven row of white teeth, Ivy observed, ami thin, thoughtful

lips, and a cultivated air, and the mien of a gentleman.

Cardinal ^Manning must surely have looked like tliat when
ho 'vas an Anglican curate. So austere was the young
11.' n's face, yet so gentle, so engaging.

'Mademoiselle has just arrived to-day?" he said

in errogatively, in the pure, sweet French of the Fau-

bourg St. Germain. Ivy could see at a glance he felt she

was shy of him, and was trying to reassure her. " What
a beautiful sunset we've had ! What light ! What
colour

!

"

Ills voice rang so soft that Ivy plucked up heart of

grace to answer him boldly in her own pretty variation

of the Ollendorftian dialect, "Yes, it was splendid,

splendid. This is the first time I visit the ^lediterranean,

and coming from the cold North, its beauty takes my
breath away."

" ]\Iademoiselle is French, then?" the young priest

asked, with the courtly flattery that sits so naturally

on his countrymen. " No, English ? Ideally ! And never-
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tlioless yon speak with u cbarniing accent. r>iit all

Eii<;Hs]i ladies speak French to-day. Yes, this phice is

hjvclj- : notliiny lovelier on the coast. I wont up this

evening to the hill that forms the centre of our little

promt )ntory ^

"

"The hill with the lighthouse that we passed on (»ur

way?" Ivy asked, proud at heart tliat she couhl remember
the word jjhare oll'-haud, without reference to the dic-

tionary.

The Abb- bowed. " Yes, the hill with the lighthouse,"

ho answered, hardly venturing to correct her by making
pharc maseuline. "There is there a f-anctuary of Our
Lady—Xotre-Dame de la Garonjie—and I mounted up to

it by the Cliemiu de la Croix, to make my devotions.

And after spending a little half-hour all alone in the

oratory, I went out upon the platform, and sat at the foot

of the cross, and looked before me upon tlio view. Oh,

mademoiselle, how diall I say? it was divine I it was
beautiful ! The light from the setting sun touched up
those spotless temples of the eternal snow with the rosy

radiance of an angel's wing. It was a piayer in marble.

One would think the white and common daylight, stream-

ing through some dim cathedral window, made rich with

figures, was falling in crimson palpitations on the clasped

hands of some alabaster saint— so glorious was it, so

beautiful!"

Ivy smiled at his enthusiasm : it was so like her own

—

and yet, oh, so dilVerent! l>ut she admired the young-

Abbe, all the same, for not being ashamed of his faith.

AVhat English curate would have dared to board a stranger

like that— with such a winning; conlidenco that the

stranger would share his own i)oint of view of things ?

And then the touch of poetry that lio threw into it all

was so delicately mediteval. Ivy looked at him and

smiled again. The priest had certaiidy begun by creating

a favourable impression.
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All tlir(<n;^li dinner, her new acquaintance talked to

lier iinintcrriiptcdly. Ivy was quite channed to see how
far her meagre French would carry her. And her neigh-

bour waH so polite, so grave, so attentive. He never

seemed to notice her mistakes of gender, her little errors

of tense or mood or syntax : ho caught ra})idly at what
she meant when she paused for a word : he finished lier

sentences for her better than she could have done them
herself: he never suggested, he never corrected, ho never

faltered, but he helped lier out, as it were, unconsciously,

without ever seeming to hulp her. Jn a word, he had the

manners of a born gentleman, with the polish and the

grace of good French society. And then, whatever he

said was so interesting and so well })ut. A tinge of

Celtic imagination lighted up all his talk, lie was well

read in his ovv'n literature, and in English and (Jerman

too. Nothing could have been more unlike Ivy's pre-

conceived idea of the French Catholic priest—the rotund

and rubicund village cure. This man was tall, slim,

pathetic, jioetical looking, with piercing black eyes, ami

features of striking and statuesque beauty. ]5ut abttve

all, Ivy felt now he was earnest, and human—intensely

human.

Once only, when conversation rose loud across the

table, the Abbu ventured to ask, with bated breath, in a

candid tone of inquiry, " Mademoiselle is Catholic?
"

Ivy looked down at her plate as she answered in a

timid voice, " No, monsieur, Anglican." Then she added,

half apologetically, with a deprecating smile, " 'Tis the

religion of my country, you knoAv." For she feared she

shocked him.
" I'erfectly," the Abbe answered, with a sweet smile

of resigned regret ; and he murmured something half

to himself in the Latin tongue, which Ivan didn't under-

stand. It was a verse from the Vulgate, " Other sheep

have I which are not of this fold ; them also will I bring
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ill." For ho was a tulerant man, tliongli (U'vuut, that

Al)l)<', and .Madcinoisolh^ was cliarmiiif;. Had not even

the Chnri.'li itself hold that Socrates, I'hito, Aristotle, I

know not how many more—and then, Mademoiselle, no

doubt erred through ignorance i>t' the Faith, and the

teaching c)t' her parents !

After dinner they strolled out into the great entrance

hall. The Aldx', with a courtly how, Avent olF, half re-

luctant, in anr)ther tlircction. ():i a table chtse by, the

letters that came by the evening p(jst lay dis])laycd in

long rows for visitors to claim their own. With true

feminine curiosity, Ivy glanced over the names of her

fellow guests. One struck her at once—" M. I'Abbe do

Kermadec." " That must bo our priest. Aunt Ennna,"

she said, looking close at it. And the English barrister

with the loud voice, who sat oi)posito her at table, made
answer, somewhat blullly, " Yes, that's the priest, M. ^Jny

de Kermadec. You can see with lialf an eye, lie's above

the common ruck of 'em. Behmgs to a very distinguished

I'reton family, so I'm told. Of late years, you know,

there's been a reaction in France in favour of i)it'ty. It's

the mode to be ilfvut. The loyalists think religion goes

hand in hand with legitimacy. Sj several noble families

send a younger sun into the Church now again, as before

the liovolution—make a decorative Abbe of him. It's

quite the thing, as times go. 'I'lie eldest son of the

Kermadecs is a mai<iuis, I bidieve—one of their trumpery

marquee's—has a chateau in Morbihan—the second son's

in a cavalry regiment, and serves La France ; the third's

in the Church, and saves the souls of the family. That's

the way they do now. Division of labour, don't you see !

Number one plays, number two fights, number three

prays. Land, army, piety."

"Oh, indeed," Ivy answered, shrinking into her shell

at once. She didn't know why, but it jarred upon her

somehow to hear the English barrister with the loud
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bin IT voice speak like that about her neighbour. M. Tniy

do Keniiailec was of gentler niouUl, nhe felt sure, than

Ihc barrister's coarse red hands should handle.

They stayed there some weeks. Aunt Emma's lungs

were endowed with a cavity. So Aunt Emma did little

but sun herself on the terrace, and chirp to the canary,

and look across at the Esterel. Pint Iv}' was strong, her

limbs were a tomboy's, and she wandered about by her-

self to her heart's content over that rocky peninsula. On
her first morning at the Cape, indeed, she strolled out

alone, following a footpath that led through a green

strip of pine-wood, fragrant on either side with lentisk

scrub and rosemary. It brought her out upon the sea,

near the very end of the promontory, at a spot where

white rocks, deeply honeycombed by the ceaseless spray

of centuries, lay tossed in wild confusion, stack upon

stack, rent and fissured. Low bushes, planed level by

the wind, sloped gradually upward, A (hmnnicr's trail

threaded the rugged maze. Ivy tunnel to the left and

followed it on, well pleased, past liuge tors and deep

gulleys. Here and there, taking advantage of the tilt

of the strata, the .«ea had worn itself great caves and

blowholes. A slight breeze was rolling breakers up these

miniature gorges. Ivy stood and watched them tumble

in, the deep peacock blue of the outer sea changing at

once into white foam as they curled over and shattered

themselves on the green slimy reefs that blocked their

progress.

l»y-and-by she reached a spot where a clump of tall

aloes, with prickly points, grew close to the edge of the

rocks in true African luxuriance. Just bej'ond them, on

the brink, a man sat barelieaded, his legs dangling over

a steep undermined clilV. The limestone was tilted up
there at such an acute angle that the crag overhung the

sea l)y a yard or two, and waves dashed themselves below

into a thick rain of spray without wetting the top. Ivy
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had olanibcrcd lialf out to tlie edgo before slie saw who

the man was. Then ho turned his licad at the sound of

her footfall, and .sprang to his feet hastily.

"Take care, mademoiselle," ho said, holding his round

hat in his loff hand, and stretching out his right to

steady lior. ' Such spots as these arc hardly meant for

skirts like yours—or mine. One false step, and over 3'ou

go. I'm a pretty strong swinuner myself—our Breton

sea did so much for me ; hut no swiuimer on earth could

live against the force of thoso crushing breakers. They'd

catch a man on their crests, and pound him to a jelly on

tho jagged needles of rock. 'J'hey'd hurl him on to the

crumbling pinnacles, and then drag him back with their

undertow, and crush him at last, as in a gigantic mortar,

till every trait, every feature was indistinguishable."

" Thank you," Ivy answered, taking his protfered hand

as innocently as she would have taken her fatlier's

curate's. "It's just beautiful out hero, isn't it?" Sho

seated herself on the Ifdge near the spot Avhero he'd been

sitting. " How grandly the waves roll in !
" sho cried,

eyeing them with girlish delight. " J)o you come hero

often, M. rAbbe?"
The Abbe gazed at her, astonished. How strange are

the ways of these English ! He was a priest, to be sure,

a celibate by profession ; but ho was young, he was
handsome—he knew he was good-looking; and made-
moiselle was unmarried I This chance meetinyc em-
barrassed him, to say the trutli, far more than it did Ivy

—though Ivy too was shy, and a little conscious blush

that just tinged her soft cheek made her look, tho Abbo
noted, even prettier than ever. But still, if he was a

priest, he was also a gentleman. So, after a moment's

demur, he sat down, a little way otf—further off, indeed,

than the curate would have thought it necessary to sit

froui her—and answered very gravely, in that soft low
voice of his, *' Yes, I come hero often, very often. It's

11
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iny ffivonrito seat. On these rocks one seoms to Ioro

sight of tlio world and the work of man's liand, and to

stand face to face -with the eternal and tlie infinite."'

Ho waved his arm, as ho spoke, towards the horizon,

vaguely.

" I like it for its wildnoss," Ivy said simply. " These

crags are so beautiful."'

" Yes," the young priest answered, looking across at

them penslvel}', " I like to think, for my part, that for

thousands of years the waves have been dashing against

them, day and night, night and day, in a ceaseless

rliythm, since tho morning of the creation. I like to

think that before ever a Pliocivan galley steered its virgin

trip into the harbour of Antipolis, this honeycombing

had begun ; that Avhen tlie Holy Marios of tho S(>a

passed by our Cape on their miraculous voyage to tlie

mouths of tlio Ehono, they saw this headland, precisely

as we see it to-day, on their starboard bow, all weather-

eaten and weather-beaten." '

Ivy lounged Avith her feet dangling over the edge, as

the Abbe hitd done before. The Abbe sat and looked at

her in fear and trembling. If mademoiselle were to slip,

now. Ilis heart came up in his mouth at the thought.

lie was a prii'st, to be sure; but at soven-and-tvventy,

mark you well, oven priests are human. They, too, have

hearts. Anatomically they resemble tho rest of their

kind ; it is only the cassock that makes the outer differ-

ence.

But Ivy sat talking in her imperfect French, with very

little sense of how much trouble she was causing him.

She didn't know that the Abbe, too, trembled on the very

brink of a precipice. But his was a moral one. By-and-

by she rose. The Abbe stretched out his hand, and lent

it to her politely. He could do no less
;
yet the touch

of her ungloved fingers thrilled him. What a pity so

fair a lamb should stray so far from the true fold ! Had
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Our Lady brought hiui this chance ? Was it his duty to

lead her, to guide her, to save lior?

"Which is the way to the lighthouse hill?" Ivy

asked him carelessly.

The words seonied to his full heart like a sacred omen.

For on the lighthouse hill, as on all high places in

Provence, stood also a lighthouse of the soul, a sanctuary

of Our Lady, that Notre-JJame do la Garoupe whereof ho

had told her yesterday. And of her own accord she had

asked the way now to Our Ladys shrine. lie would

guide her like a beacon. Tliis was the finger of Provi-

dence. Sure, Our Lady herself had put the thought into

the heart of hov.

'' I go tliat way myself," he said, rejoicing. " If made-

moiselle will allow me, I will show her the path. Every

day I go \\\} Ihere to make my devotions.'"

As they walked by the seaward trail, and climbed the

craggy little hill, the Abbe discoursed very pleasantly

about many things. Not religion alone ; he was a

priest, but no bigot. An enthusiast for the sea, as

becomes a Morbihan man, he loved it from every point

of view, as swimmer, yachtsman, rower, landscape artist.

His talk was of dangers confronted on stormy nights

along the Jjigurian coast ; of voyages to Corsica, to the

Channel Islands, to Bilbao; of great swims about Sark;

of climbs among the bare summits over yonder by
Turbia. /Vnd he was wide-minded too ; for ho spoke

with real affection of a certain neighbour of theirs in

Morbihan ; he was proud of the great writer's pure

Breton blood, though he deprecated his opinions—" But
he's so kind and good after all, that dear big Penan !

"

Ivy started with surprise ; not so had she heard the

noblest living master of French prose discussed and
described in their Warwickshire rectory. But every

moment she saw yet clearer that anything more unlike

her preconceived idea of a Catholic priest than this
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ardent younj;' Colt could hardly ])C inuigincd. Fervent

and fervid, lie led the conversation like one who spoke

with ion<;Mies. For liorHelf she said little hy the way ;

her French halted sadly ; hut sho listened with real

pleasure to the full flowing stream of the young man's

discourse. After all, sho knew now, ho was a young man
at least -not human alone, but vivid and virile as well,

in spite of his petticoats.

People forget too often that putting on a soutane doesn't

necessarily make a strong nature feminine.

At the top of the lighthouse hill Ivy pansed, delighted.

Worlds opened before her. To right and left, in rival

beauty, spread a glorious panorama. Sho stood and

ga/ed at it entranced. She had plenty of time indeeil

to drink in to the full those two blue hays, with their

(•(tntrasted mountain barriers— snowy Alps to the east,

])urplo Esterel to westward—for the Abb(' |had gone

into the rustic chapel to make his devotions. When he

came out again, curiosity tempted Ivy for a juoment into

that bare little whitewashed barn. It was a Provenral

fisher shrine of the rudest anti(]Ue type ; its gaudy iMu-

donna, tricked out with paper tlowers, stood under a

crude blue cano])y, set with tinsel-gilt stars; the rough

walls hung thick with ex-voto"s of coarse and naive

execution. Here, sailors in peril emerged from a watery

grave b}' the visible appearance of Our Lady issuing in

palpable wood from a very solid cloud of golden glory
;

there, a gig going down hill was stopped forcibly from

above with hands laid on the reins by Our Lady in

person ; and yonder, again, a bursting gun did nobody

any harm, for had not Our Lady caught the fragments

in her own stiff fingers ? Ivy gazed Avith a certain

hushed awe at these nascent efibrts of art; such a gulf

seemed to yawn between that tawdry little oratory and

the Abbe's own rich and cultivated nature. Yet he went

to pray there I
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Fnr tin/ next tlirco weeks Tvy naw iimch ^>i' j\I. (iuy

(Ic! Kormfi<loc. She 1;ui<;lit him lawn-toniiiw, wliich liu

loiiriiod, iiidoed, witli case. At lirst, to ho Hurc, the

English in the hotel rather derided tho idea of hiwii-

tonnis in a cassock. J'nt tho Abbe was mi adept iit tho

jeii (1e paiime, whieh liad alrea<ly educated his hand and

cyo, and lio diopiM-d into tlu! new game so (jnickly, in

si)ito of the soiitdiii', whieh sadly iinpecled his running,

that even tlie Cambridge undergraduate with the buil-

ding moustache was forced to ackn(»wledge "the Frenchy
'

a formidalde eompctitur. And then Ivy met him often

in his strolls round tho coast. Ho used to sit and sketch

among tho rocks, perched high on the most inaccessible

pinnacles; and Ivy, it must be admitted, though sho

hardly knew why herself—so innocent is youth, so too

dangerously innocent—went oftenest l)y the paths where

she was likeliest to njoot him. There she would watch

the progress of his sketch, and criticize and admire ; and

in tho end, when she rose to go, native politeness made
it impossible for the Abbe to let her walk home unpro-

tected, so ho accompanied her back by tho coast path to

the hotel garden. Ivy hardly noticed that as he reached

it he almost invariably lifted his r(juud hat at once and

dismissed her, unofficially as it were, to the society of

her compatriots. I5ut tho Abbe, more used to the ways

of tho world and of France, know well how unwise it

was of him—a man of tho Church—to walk with a young
girl alone so often in tho cuuntr}'. A priest should bo

circumspect.

Day after day, slowly, very slowly, tho truth began to

dawn by degrees upon tho Abbo do Kcrmadec that ho

was in love with Ivy. At first, ho fought the idea tooth

and nail, like an evil vision. He belonged to the Church,

the Bride of Heaven : what had such as he to do with

mere carnal desires and earthly longings? But day by
day, as Ivy met him. and talked with him more con*
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i\i\i\)<r\y, htr Kroiifli <;r(»wiii<^ nioro fltunt hy k-jips uinl

])()Uik1s under that ublo tutor, fiove, whoso f;ico as yet

sho r(;coj;ni/,o(l not—nature bo<i;an to prove too utron^ lor

lli(> A1)1)cVh resolution. IIo found her company sweet.

Tlio ])o8ition was kg Htrange, and to hin» bo ineoini)ro-

liensihle. If Ivy had been a French jjjirl, of courKO ho

couki never have seen ho much of her : lior mother or her

maid wouhl liavo mounted guard over lior niglit and day.

Only witli a married woman eould he have involved

himself so deeply in France : and then, the sinfulness of

their intercourse would have been clear from the very

outset to both alike of them. 15ut what charmed and

attracted him most in Ivy was just her English inno-

cence. Sho was so gentle, so guileless. This pure

creature of (Jod's never seemed to be aware she was
doing grievously wrong. The man who had voluntarily

resigned all hope or chance of chaste; love was now
irresistibly led on by the very force of tho spell he had

renounced for ever.

And yet—how hard it is for us to throw ourselves

completely into somebody else's attitude ! So French

was he, so Catholic, that ho couldn't (juite understand

the full depth of Ivy's innocence. This girl who could

walk and talk so freely with a priest—surely she must

be aware of what thing she was doing. iShe must know
sho was leading him and herself into a dangerous love,

a love that could end in none but a guilty conclusion.

So thinking, and praying, and fighting against it, and

despising himself, the young Abbe yet persisted half

unawares on the path of destruction. His hot Celtic

imagination proved too much for his sclf-c(mtrol. All

night long he lay awake, tossing and turning on his bed,

alternately ranttering fervent prayers to Our Lady, and

building up for himself warm visions of his next meeting

with Ivy. In the morning, he would rise up early, and

go afoot to the shrino of Notre-Dame do la Garoupe, and
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cry aloutl with ticry /ca! fur lidp, that ho mi^ht ho

dolivorecl fi(»iii tiMiiittatinti :—and thou lio wouhl tiiru

ah.)ng tho eoast, towards his ttt'cnstoined Heat, htoking out

eagerly for the rnsth^ of Ivy'H dross amoiifj; tlio cistus-

l)n>hrH. NVIicu at last ho met lior, u great wave jtassod

over him like a hlush. lie tlirilled from head to foot,

lie grew cohl. Jh; tremhhMl inwardly.

Not for nothing had ho livt.'d near th(! monastery of St.

Gildas do Jtliuys. l''or smdi a lIeh)iso as that, what
priest would not gladly hecomo a second Abelard?

One morning, he met her by his overhanging Icilgr.

The sea was rough. 'I'lio waves broke grandly.

Ivy came ni> to him, with that eonseioiis blush of liers

just mantling her fair cheek. She liked hiui very much.

13ut she was only eighteen. At eighteen, a girl hardly

knows when she's really in love. liut she vaguely

suspects it.

The Abbe held out his hand. Ivy took it with a frank

smile. " Bonjour, M. de Kermadec ! '" she said lightly.

She always addressed him so—not as M. I'Abbe, now.

"VVas that intentional, he wondered? lie took it to mean
that she tried to forget his ecclesiastical position. " La
tante Emma " should guaid her treasure in an earthen

vessel more carefully. Why do these I'rotestants tempt

us priests with their innocent girls? lie led her to a

seat, and gazed at her like a lover, his heart beating-

hard, and his knees trembling violently. IIo must speak

to her to-day. Though ichat ho know not.

Ho meant her no harm. He was too passionate, too

pure, too earnest for that. But ho meant her no good

either. Ho meant nothing, nothing. Before her face ho

was a bark driven rudderless by the breeze. He only

knewhe loved her: she must be his. His passion hallowed

Ids act. And she too, she loved him.

Leaning one hand on the rock, he talked to her f^r

awhile, ho hardly knew what. He saw she was tremulous.
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Slu) IcM.ktd down (iiitl liliihlicd ol'lni. Tliut iiitiUi;;il)li',

iin(»iiniri.li(.'iihibl»', iiivihiblu HDiiictliiii^ that miikes Iuvoh

sul)tly coiiHciouH of one iinother'H mood had told lior how

ho ftdt. tuwftrdH her. Shu tin^ltsd to tlio fingor-tipw. It

wiiH Hwoot to bo thcro— oil, how swoot, yt-t, liow hopolcsa,

Koniaiico to her ; to him, hIi), death, infamy.

At UiNt ho h.-aiiod acroHH to hor. Siio ha<l iiUHWorod liitii

back oiico luort! about Home trifle, " Muis, oui, M. do

Keniiadec." " Why this ' iiKmHicur "/ " the priest awked

boldly, ^iiziiij;- deep into lutr startled oyes. " do m'appello

Guy, mademoiHt lie. Why not (luy tluui—Ivy?"

At tho word lior heart j;avo a bound. IIo had waiil it

!

He had said it! llo loved hi;r : oh, how dolieious ! Sho

couM have cried lor joy at that imjdietl avowal.

liut kIio diow herself up for all that, like a pure-mimled

FiUglish j;irl that «he wkw, and answered with a rod lliish,

" liooauso— it would be wrong, monbiour. You know very

well, as things aro, I cannot."

What a Hush ! what a halo! Madonna and vows wero

all forgotten now. The Abbe Hung himsolf forward in

one wild burst of passion. He gazed in hor eyes, and all

was lost. His hot Celtic soul }»oured itself forth in full

Hood. He loved lic^r: ho adored hor: she should bo his

and his only. Ho had fought against it. But lovo—iovo

had conquered. " Oh, Ivy," he cried passionately, " you

will not refuse me ! You will bo mine and mine only.

You will lovo mo as 1 lovo you !

"

Ivy's heart broke forth too. She looked at him and

meltful. "Guy," she answered, first framing tho truth to

herself in th.-^t frank confession, " I lovo you in return.

I have loved you since tho very first moment 1 saw
you."

The Abbo seized hor hand, and raised it rapturously to

his lips. " My beloved,*' ho cried, rosy red, " you are

mine, yon aro mine—and I am yours for ever."

Ivy drew back a little, somewhat abashed and alarmed
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liy ItiH cvidt'iit ui'ilMiir. '• I woml«'r ii" I'm iluiii^' wiun^ .'

"

hlic uiieil, with tho ititeoiis iiuceitiiiiily ol" c.'rly youth.
•' Yotir vt>WH, you know I your voww I IIow will you over

^ot rid of tliLMU '.•'

"

Tljo Al)l)6 gii/.o«l at her iLstuniHliLMl. AN hut couM this

aii;;cl mean? 8ho wondurod if sho was doiii^ wrong!
(Jet rid of his vows! Ifc, a priost, to make love! What
iiaivutr ! ^\'hut iiiiKJCcnce !

Ihit lie was to(» hot to rojuMit. "My vowh !
" ho cried,

flinging them fi<jni hini with hoth hands into tho Hea.

"Ivy, let them go! Let tho waves hoar tlnMu otV! Whiit

luo thoy to mo now y I renounce them' I have done

with them !"

Ivy looked at him, hroathing deep. Why, ho loved

her indeed. For she knew how devoted ho was, how
earnest, how Catholic. "Then you'll join our Church,"

sho said simply, "and give up your orders, and marry
me !

"

If a thunderbolt had fallen at the young priest's feet,

its effect could not have been metre crushing, more instan-

taneous, more extraordinary. In a moment, he had come
to himself again, c(Joled, astonished, horrified. Oh, what

had he said? What had he done? What vile sin had

he committed? Not against heaven, now, or tho saints,

for of that and his own soul he thought just then but

littlo : but against that pure young girl whom he loved,

that sweet creature of innoceuco I And how could ho

ever explain to her? IIow retract? How excuse himself?

Even to attempt an explanation would bo sheer trea.son

to her purity. The thought in his mind was too unholy

for her to hear. To tell her what ho meant would be a

crime, a sin, a hasscsse !

He saw it in an instant, how tho matter would envisage

itself to her uu-Catholic mind. She could never under-

stand that to him, a single fall, a temporary backsliding,

was but a subject for repentance, confession, absolution,
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Itardoii : while to rcnounco his orders, roiioiince his Church,

contract a niarriag'o that in his eyes wouUl bo no marriage

at all, hut a living lie, was to eontiuiu^ m open sin, to

degrade and dishonour her. For her own sake, even, it"

saints and Madonna were not, (iuy de Kerinadec could

never consent so to taint and to sully her. That pure

soul was too dear to him. He had dreamed for a moment,

indeed, of foul wrong, in the white heat of passion : all

men may ho misled for a moment of impulse l>y the strong

demon within them : but to persevere in such wrong, io

go on sinning openly, flagrantly, shamelessly— Guy do

Kennadeo drew back from the bare idea with disdain.

As priest and as gentleman alike, he looked down upon

it and contemned it.

The reaction was profound. For a minute or two ho

gazed into Ivy's face like one spellbound. lie paused and

hesitated. AV'hat way out of this maze ? IIow on earth

could he undeceive her? Then suddenly, with a loud

cry, he sprang to his feet like one shot, and stood up by

the edge of the rocks in his long black sonfahc. lie held

out liis hands to raise her. " Mademoiselle," he groaned

aloud from his heart, in a very broken tone, " I have done

wrong—grievous wrong: I have sinned— against Heaven
and against you, and am no more worthy to be called a

priest." He raised his voice solemnly. It was the voice

of a bruised and wounded creatui'c. " Go back !
" he cried

once more, waving her away from him as from one

polluted. " You can never forgive me. But at least, go

back. I should have cut out my tongue rather than have

spoken so to you. I am a leper—a wild beast. Ten

thousand times over, I crave your pardon."

Ivy gazed at him, thunderstruck. In her innocence,

she hardly knew what the man even meant. But she

saw her romance had toppled over to its base, and shattered

itself to nothing. Slowly she rose, and took his hand

across the rocks to steady her. They reached the track
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in silence. As they fjjaincd it, the Ablx'' raificd his liat

for the last time, ami turned away bitterly. lie took

the path to the right. Obedient to his gesture, Ivy went

to the left. IJack to the hotel she went, lingering, with

a heart like a stone, loeked herself U2> in her own room,

and cried long and silently.

But as for (hiy do Kermadec, all on lire with his

remorse, ho walked fast along the seashore, over the

jagged rock path, toward the town of Antibcs.

Through the narrow streets of the old city ho made his

way, like a blind man, to the house of a priest whom ho

knew. His heart was seething now with regret and shanio

and horror. What vile thing was this wherewith he, a

priest of God, had ventured to affront the pure innocence

of a maiden ? What unchastity had he forced on the

chaste eyes of girlhood ? Ivy had struck him dumb by

her very freedom from all guile. And it was she, the

heretic, for whose soul he had wrestled in prayer with

Our Lady, who had brought him back with a bound to

tiie consciousness of sin, and the knowledge of purity,

from the very brink of a precipice.

He knocked at the door of liis friend's house like a

moral leper.

His brother priest received him kindly. Guy do

Kermadec was pale, but his manner was wild, like one

mad with frenz}'. " ]Mon pere," hu said straiglit out,

*' I have come to confess, in artlcalo )iiortis. I feel I shall

die to-night. I have a warning from Our Lady. I ask

you for absolution, a blessing, the holy sacrament, extreme

unction. If you re. ise them, I die. (iivu me God at

your peril."

The elder priest hesitated. How could he give the

host otherwise than to a person fasting ? How administer

extreme unction save to a dying man? But Guy de

Kermadec, in his fiery haste, overbore all scrupulous

ecclesiastical objections. Ho v.-as a dying man, he cried :
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Onr Lady's own warninp; was surely more certain than

llic guess or cunjecture of a mere earthly doctor. The
viaticum be demanded, and tlio viaticum he must have.

lie was to die that night. lie knew it. ITo was sure

of it.

lie knelt down and confessed. He would brook no

refusal. The country priest, all amazed, sat and listened

to bim, breathless. Once or twice be drew bis sleek band
over bis full fat face doubtfully. The strange things this

hot Breton said to bim were beyond bis C(jmprebension.

They spoke different languages. How could be, good

easy soul, with bis cut-and-dried tlieology, fathom the

fiery deptbs of that volcanic bosom ? lie nursed bis chin

in suspense, and marvelled. Other priests bad gone

astra}'. Why this wild fever of repentance ? Other women
bad been tempted. AVhy tliis passionate tenderness for

the sensiljilities of a mere English heretic? Other girls

bad sinned outright. Why this horror at the barm done

to bor in intention only?

But to Guy de Kermadec himself it was a crime of

lhe-)iiajest<; against a young girl's purity. A crime whose

very nature it would be criminal to explain to her. A
crime that bo could only atone with bis life. Ai)ology

Avas impossible. Explanation was treason. Nothing

remained for it now but the one resource of silence.

In an orgy of penitence, tbo young priest confessed,

and received absolution : he took the viaticum, trembling :

bo obtained extreme unction. Then, with a terrible light

in bis eyes, bo went into a stationer's shop, and in tremu-

lous linos wrote a note, whicb he posted to Ivy.

" Tres cbere dame," it said simply, " you will see me
no more. This morning, I offered, half unawares, a very

great wrong to you. Your own words, and Our Lady's

intervention, brought me back to myself. Thank Heaven,

it was in time. I might have wronged you more. My
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last prjiyois are for your pure soul. Pray for mine, and

forgive mo.
•' Adieu

!

" Guy dk Kkrmadkc."

After tliat, lie strode out to the Capo once more. It

was growino- dark Ly that time, for ho was long at

Antibe.s. He walked with fiery eagerness to the edge of

the clift", where ho had sat with joy that morning—whore
ho had sat before so often. Tho brink of tho rocks was
wot with salt spray, very smooth and slippery. Tho Abbr
stood uj), and looked over at the black water. Tho Church

makes suicide a sin, and ho would obey tho Church,

lint no canon prevents one from loaning over tho edge

of a clitf, to admire tho dark waves. They rolled in

with a thud, and broke in sheets of white s})ray against

the honeycombed base of the rock, invisible bonoath

him.

"Si doxtra tua tibi ofl;onderit," they said, in their long-

slow chant—"si dextra tua tibi otfenderit." If thy right

hand oftond thee, cut it olf. And ivy was dearer to him

than his own right hand. Yet not for that, oh, AFary,

Star of the Sea, not for that ; nor yet for his own salva-

ti(m ;—let him burn, if need were, in nethermost hell, to

atone this error—but for that pure maid's sake, and for

the cruel wrong ho had put upon her. " Oh, Our Lady

of the Seven Sorrows," he cried, wringing his hands in

his agony, "who w-ert a virgin thyself, help and succour

this virgin in her own great soirow. Thou knowest her

innocence, her guilolessness, her simplicity, an<l the harm

beyond healing that I wrought her unawares. Oh, blot

it out of her pure white soul and bless her. Thou knowest

that for her sake alone, and to undo this sin to her, I

stand hero to-night, on tho brink of tho precipice. Queen

of the Waves, Our Lady of the Look-out, if tho sacrifice

please thee, take me thus to thine owu bosom. Let thy
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])illow8 rise up and blot out ray black sin. Oh, Mary,

hoar nu; ! Stella marls, arleato !
"

IIo stood thoro for hours, growing colder and stiffer.

It was quite dark now, and the sea was rising. Yet

still he prayed on, and still the spray dashed upward.

At last, as he prayed in the dim night, erect, with bare

head, a great wave broke higher than ever over the rocks

below him. With a fierce joy, Guy do Kermadec felt it

thrill through the thickness of the cliff: then it rose in

a head, and burst upon him with a roar like the noise of

thunder. He lost his footing, and fell, clutching at the

jagged pinnacles for sup})ort, into the deep trough below.

There, the billows caught him up, and pounded him on

the sharp crags. Thank Heaven for that mercy ! Our
Lady had lieard his last prayei'. M'lr}', full of grace, had

been pleased to succour him. AVith a penance of blood,

from torn hands and feet, was ho expiating his sin against

Heaven and against Ivy.

Next morning, the douanicr, pacing the shore alone,

saw a dead body entangled among the sharp rocki"> by
tlie precipice. Climbing down on hands and knees, ho

fished it out with difficulty, and ran io fetch a gendarme.

The face was beaten to a jelly, past all recognition, and

the body was mangled in a hideous fashion. But it wore

a rent soutane, all in ribbons on the rocks; and the left

third finger bore a signet-ring with a coat of arms and
the motto, " Foy d'un Kermadec."

Ivy is still unwed. No eye but hers has ever seen (ruy

do Kermadec's last letter.
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I.

Claudk Tyacic wiis the tallest and liandsoiucst man of

my tinio at Harvard, Ai\il Avhen I saw liim walking- one

(lay with Elsie Marple through the college avenue, I felt

really and truly Jealous about Elsie.

Those were the dear old days before the war, and
Professor IMarple then taught Greek to freshmen and
sophomores in Cambridge lectiire-halls. Elsie was still

the belle of Cambridge, and I was Elsie's favoured ad-

mirer. Jiut that afternoon, wlien I met Elsie a little

later, alone, by the old Law School, near the Agassi/

]\Iuseum, I was half angry with her for talking to Tyack.

She bluslied as I came up, and I put the wrong interpre-'

tation on her blushes. "Elsie," I said, for 1 called her

even then by her (.'hristian name, "that fellow Claude's

been hero walking with you !

"

She looked me full in the face with her big brown eyes,

and answered softly, "fie has, Walter, and I'm very sorry

for him."

" Sorry for him !

" I cried, somewhat hot in the face.

" Why sorry ? What's ho been doing or saying that you

sliould be sorry for?"

I spoke roughly, I suppose. I was young, and 1 was
angry. Elsie turned her big brown eyes upon me once
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uioro and said only, *'I'm very sorry for him. Poor, poor

follow ! I'm very sorry.*'

" Elsie," I answered, '* you'vo no right to speak so

about any other follow. Tyack's been making lovo to

yon. I'm sure of that. AVhy did you let him? You're

mine now, and I claim the whole of yon."

'I'o my great surprise, Elsie suddenly burst into tears,

and walked away witliout answering me anything. I

was hot and uncomfortable, but I let her go. I didn't

even try in any way to stop her or ask her why she

should cry so strangely. I only knew, like a foolish boy

as I was, that my heart was full of wrath and resentment

against Tyack.

That evening I met him again in the dining-hall—the

old hall on the college s(pnro that preceded the big

memorial building we of the llarvard brigade set up
long afterwards in honour of the Boys who fell in tlio

great struggle.

I looked at him angrily and spoke angrily. After hall

wo. went out together into the cool air. Tyack was

flushed and still angrier than I. " You want to triumph

over me," he said in a fierce way, as wj reached the door.

" That is mean and ungenerous. You might do better.

In your place I would have more magnanimity."

I didn't know what on earth he meant, but my hot

French blood boiled up at once—the Ponsards came over

with the first Huguenot refugees in the Evamjile to New
England—and I answered hastil5% " No man calls mo
mean for nothin.;. Blow follows word with men of my
sort, Tyack. Insult mo again, and you know what you'll

get for it."

" Yon are a fool and a coward," he cried through his

clenched teeth. "No gentleman would so treat a con-

quered rival. Isn't it enough that you have beaten mo
and crushe 1 me ? Need you dance upon me and kick my
corpse afterwards ?

"
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I duu't know whiit I luisw red hack. I failed to mi'lor-

fstand him Ktill, Lnt J « i\v ho wtis furious, and 1 only foil,

tho angrier fir that; Liit I Hlriick liim in the face, and

I told him if lie wished it to l)e open war, war it whould

1)0 with no (j^uarter.

1 could hardly lieiieve my eyes when ho drew himself

u]) to his full height and Avithout uttoring a woril stalked

haughtily off, liis fuec pur[)le with snppn.ssed wrath, and

his lips ([uivoring, but self-eoutrolled and outwardly ealui

in his gait and movement. I thought ho must be going

I (J challengo mo—in those days duelling wms not j'ot

utterly dead even in the North—and I wailed for his

nota" with sonio eagerness; but no challenge ever eamc.

I never saw ( 'laude Tyaek again till I met liim in tho

Second Connecticut regiment, just before the battle of

Ohattawauga.

Lato that night I went round to tho ^Nlarples', trem-

bling with excitement, and after our easy American fashion

asked at tho door to see Miss Elsie. Elsie came down to

me alone in tho dining-room; her eyes were still a little

swollen with crying, but she looked oven lovelier and

gentler than ever. I asked her what ha 1 passed between

her and Tyaek, and she told me in simple words a story

that, angry as I was, ^ent a thrill of regret and renna'se

through my inmost being. 'J'yack had come up to her

that afternoon in the elm avenue, she said, and after

gently leading up to it b}-- half-hints, whoso meaning she

never p?rccived till afterwards, had surprised her at last

by asking her outright to bo his wife and make him

happy for ever and ever. Elsie was so breathless at this

unexpected declaration that she had not even presence

of mind to tell him at once of our virtual engagement

;

and Tyaek seeing her hesitate and temporize, went on

begging her in the profoundest terms of love and affec-

tion, till her woman's heart was touched with pity. "Ho
Hail ho could never know another happy moment," she

1
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whiKporoil, "uiiloHs I would liuvo him, Walter; iind as

lie .said it I know by his eyes ho really mount it."

"And Avhat diil you answer?" I asked, in an aj^ony of

doul)t, my heart misj^ivin^ mo forniy anger that evening.
*' I said to him, * Oh, Mr. T3'ack, I know yon mean it,

and if it weren't that I love Walter Ponsavd with all my
soul, I think out of very pity I should have to marry

you."'

"You said that," I cried, the devil within me getting

the better of me for a moment.
"Yes, \N'alter, I said that. And j\[r. Tyack gave a

sort of low, suppressed, sobbing cry, like a man whoso

heart is thrust through, T should think, and pressed his

two hands hard upon his bosom and staggered away as

if F had sliot him."
" I'ilsie," I said, taking her wliiti- hand in mine in a iit

of remorse, " I understand it all now. I hope to Heaven
we haven't, between us, sent that man Tyack to blow
his brains out, or jump into the river."

When I got back to my rooms at a little past midnight

I found a note lying on my talde. T took it up and read

it eagerly. This is what it said

—

" Waliki; roNSAKl),

"You have treated me biut;illv. No hououraitlo

man would act as you have done. Yet, for her sake,

1 refrain from returning the blow you gave me. But
whenever my own turn comes, without hurting her, trust

mo, you will find you have provoked a dangerous enemy.
" Claude Tyack."

I breathed freer. Then he would not kill himself. 1

didn't mind his threat of vengeance, but I should havo

been sorry to bear the guilt of his blood upon me.

Next morning, Tj'ack had gone from Cambridge, and

nobody knew where ho had betaken himself.
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11.

Hfl'orc ''liattiiwiingii, I was pjissiii^j,- thrDiigli caiui), in

my uuifoiin as a Hcrj^eaut iii the Harvard l)attalioii of Iho

Third Massaclnusetts, when 1 .saw an ordc'rly cuniing Iroiii

JlulditeirK n'<;iinent, witli a note for tho gouoral from

{-'oloucl llolditcU. I To woro the j^rey .stnlV, with blue

faciii}^-, of tho Second Connecticut. We rccoj^ni/cd oauh

other at tlie tirst j^hinec. It was Chinde Tyack.

I'^verybody in tin- Xortli volunt(.'(>rod in those ihiys, and

jsoiiu' of us who volunteered rose fast lo be held ollieerfci,

while others of us, equally well born and bred, remained

in the ranks for months together. Tyack and I wen;

among the residuum. He glanced at me curtly and

jjassed on. 1 somehow felt, I don't know why, that the

hour of his revenge could not be far distant.

I sat down in my tent that night and wrete to lOlsie.

It was Elsie who had wished me to volunteer. 1 wrote

to her whenever an occasion otlered. A mail was going

that evening from the field. I told her all about the

expected battle, but I said never a word about jioor Tyack.

Just as we were turning in for the night, a United

States mail was distributed to the detachment. 1 opi-ned

my letter from Elsie with trembling lingers. Slu; wrote,

as ever, full of fears and hopes. A little postseri[)t

ended the letter. " I hear," she said, "that poor Claude

Ty^ick is with you in 13urnside's division. 1 shall never

cease to bo sorry for him. If possible, try and make
your quarrel up before the battle. I couldn't bear to think

ho might bo killed, and you unforgiven."

I sat long with the letter in my hand. A battle is a

very serious thing. W Tyack had been there in the

tent that evening I think I should have taken Elsie's

advice and made it all up with him. And then things

would have been very different.
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As I silt there muHing, with the leltir still iu my
iingors, the drniu boat suddenly, and wo lieard the signal

for forniiiig battalion. It was the night siirjiriBe

:

AV'helock and lionsejour wore upon us KUildenly.

Everybody kn(»wH what Chattawauga was like. Wc
fought hard, but the eircunistances wore against the

Harvard battiilion. 'I'hough I»urnside held liis own in

the centre, to bo sure, the right wing had a bad time of

it; and 8cventy-tw(j of us Harvard l^oys wore taken

jirisoners. I am not writing a history of tho war— J leave

that to Harper s and tho Century—so I shall only say,

without attempting to explain it, that wo wore marched

(dV at once to Bons<''jour's rear, and sent by train next

day lo Kichniond. There we remained for five months,

close prisoners, without one word from home, and, what
to me was ten thousand times worse, without jxjssibility

of communicating with ]:]lsio. Elsie, no doubt, would

think I was dead. That thought alone was a perpetual

torturo to me. Would Tyack take advantage of my ab-

sence? Elsie was mine : I knew I could trust her.

At tho cud of five months the other men were released

on parole. Thoy offered me tho same terms, but I refused

to accept them. It seemed to mo a question of principle.

I had })ledgcd my word already to light to the death for

my country, and I couldn't forswear myself by making

terms with rebels. Wo of the old New England stock

took a serious view of the war and its meaning : we didn't

look upon it as a vast national armed picnic ]>arty. Even
for Elsie's sake, I would not consent to purchase a useless

Ireedom by what I regarded as a public treachery. I could

not have loved Elsie so much, " loved 1 not honour more,"

as the poet of our common country phrases it.

1 was left tho only prisoner in tho old barracks in Clay

Street, Richmond, and of course I was accordingly but

little guarded. A few weeks later an opportunity oc-

curred for me to get away. A wounded soldier from
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tlio front, stnigj^liii}^ in liy liiuiNt'lf from tlir cntrencli-

juenfH, fiiiiitc'd opposilo tlw Cliiy Street HarrackH, atid

wa.s liastily brought in and put to Led there, tho hospital

ac'coniniodation in tho city liein^ already nioro than

ovororowded. in the dusk of evening I conveyed his

clotlie.s to my own room, and next day I put them on,

a tattered and hloodstained Confederate uniform. Then,

liavinii; sliavt'd oil my heard witli a piece of hoop-iron,

wi'U Khatpeni'd aj^'ainst a hon*', I passed out l)oli]ly hoforo

tho very eyes of tliu ]ounj;in<; sentry, and made my way
aorctsH tho wtreota of tho half-heleaguired city. I waited

till nightfall in tho rotunda of tho Exehangl^ Hotel in

Franklin Street, whore nun sat and smoked and discussed

the news; and when tho lamps hegan to be lighted around

the State Caiiitol, T slank off along tlu; riversido, so as

to av(jid being hailed and challenged by tho .sentries, who
held all the ap[)i()achcs from tho direction of AVasliington.

In those days, I need hardly say, strong lines of earth-

works were drawn around Richmond city on tho north,

east, and west, where Lee was defending it ; and it was

only along tho river southward that any road was left

fairly open into the country'. 1 went by the river bank,

thtreforo, onward and onward, till the city lights faded

slowly ono by one into the darkness behind me. I passed

a few soldiers here and there on the road, but my Con-

federate uniform suflioiently protected me from any un-

favourable notice. If any of them hailed mo with a

"llullo, stranger I where are you off this time of even-

ing?" my answer was easy, "Straight from the front.

Sick leave. Just discharged from hospital in Leo's

division." Southern chivalry nodded and i)assed on with-

out further parley. I was going, in fact, in tho wrong-

direction for many questions to bo asked me in passing.

Everybody from the South was hurrying up to the front

:

a wounded soldier, straggling homeward, attracted then

but little attention.
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I walked (111 niitl on, ulwiiyH iiloii^ tlio Itftiik of the tlaik

riviT, lill I liinl aliuoHt iciujlied tlio point whtru tliu

Aiijioiimtox 1'iiIIh into the .fjiineH. T Aviinted to reueh tlio

Nuithern lines, and to ^et to tlimi 1 inuKt somehow ei'osM

the river. It was ]>itch dark now, a moonless nijj;ht in

early Doceinher, and cvrii in Virginia the water at that

Bcason was alniOHt ice-eold in the tidal e.stnaiy. But I

knew I must swim it, sooner or later, and the sooner I

tried it the hetter were my (•hanecs. I had eaten nothing;

sinee h;avinj^ the harraeks, and I should jnoliahly j^et

nothing;- to eat until I reaehcd IJurnside's ainiy. To-

nijfht, therefore, I was eomparatively strong ; the longer

I delayed, the weaker would my mnseles grow with

hunger. To lie out all night on the ground in the e(dd

is not the best way ol' jiieiiaring one's self for swimming
a mile's width of chilly river. Besides, J was almost

certain to he observed in the (hiytime, and shot like a

(h)g, by the one side as a spy, or by the other as a deserter.

My only ehaiiee lay in trying it by night, so I plunged

in boldly just as 1 found myself.

I shall never forget that awful swim in the dead of

night across the tidal water of the .fames llivor. The
stars were sliining dimly (A'erhead through the valley

mist, and by the aid of the Great Bear (for I did not

know the jiole-star then) I swam roughly in what 1 took

to bo a general north-eastward direction towards the

shore opposite. In a hundred yards or so the soutliern

bank became quite invisible, and I couhl not hope to soo

the northern until I had come within about the same
distance of it. All the rest of the way I swam by the

aid of the stars alone, so iar as guidance (jr compass went,

and this compelled me to keep my eyes straining ju'etty

steadily upward, and to hold my head in a most difficult

and unnatural position on the surface of the water. The
ice-cold stream chilled my frozen limbs, and the gloom
and the silence overawed and appalled me.
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1 don't know how luii^ 1 took swinuuin^ uciosu ; time

ill Ntic']i eircunistancos c-iinnut bo nieuHurctl 1)y nuTu

iiiimitus. I only know it wenu'd to n»o thon u wiinlr

t'tcrnity. JStroko uftcr hlroku, I nwiuu luocliiinitiilly (tii,

each niovoiucnt of my thiglis t-nmiii^ liiiifler un<l liiiiilor.

^ly troutsorH iiiiiKMlfd my inovt'iiicnt trrrlMy ; and ilioii^li

I had tlirown oil' my cuat <»n tiir f'lirtlicr bank, ti» leavo

thu arms fn-c, the hoots whic-h 1 had tied aiDvind my
neck mado .swimming" moru dilliuulf, and weighted my
head fiom observing; my wfar-j^uidcM. Still I went on and
on in a do^^od fashion, my limbs movinjj; aw if by

clockwork. 1 must havo boun m^arly throe-(^mirtfr.s ol'

till) way across when I bccunio aware of a new torror

unexpectedly ('oiifroiit in^' me. My i-ycH had been flxod

.stettdily upon thu sturw, ho I htid not noticotl it before;

and tho noiselesM workin<^' of the little Hcrew had et;caped

my ears even in that ghastly silence. Jiut, casting a

liasty glance down the river sideways, I noticed all at

once, -with u thrill of horror, that a small steam-lunnch,

making np-stream, was almost npon me. 1 knew imme-

diately what she must be—the launch of tho Itapahainioch,

Confederate ironclad, on her way up from Chesapeake JJay

to tho quays at Jiichniond.

I must live it out, to get. back to Elsie. 1'hat was the

one thought that made up my whole being, as I lay there

motionless, floating on tho still water, numbed with cold,

and half dead with my exertions.

I dared not move lest the launch should see, by tlie

dancing reflection of her light on the rippled waves 1

made, there was something astir ahead, and should give

mo chase and capture me as a deserter. 1 floated like a

log on the silent surface, and waited with upturned face

and closed eyes for the launch to pass by me—or run

over me.

As I floated I heard her screw draw nearer and nearer.

I wondered whether I lay direct in her course. If so, no
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lielp l(ti' it; .slu- must run mo down. It was safer s<> tliau

to swim away and attract attention.

1 turned my eyes sidoways and ojiened them cautiously

a.s the noise can\e close. Hy heavens, yes I She was

heading strait;-ht for nie !

At TTarvard I liad alwa3's hocn a good diver. I dived

now, noiselessly and impei'Cf'ptihly ; it would almost bo

truer to say, I let n)yself go under Avitliout conscious

movement. The water closed aliove my face at once.

I seemed to feel something glide above mc. I was dimly

aware of the recoil from the screw. I shut my eyes once

more, and held my breath in my full chest. Next instant

I was whirled by the after-current back to the surface in

the wake of the screw, and saw the white stars still

shining above me.

"Something black on the water," shouted a voice

behind. "Otter, I take it; or might be a nigger, con-

traband bound North. AVhichever it is, I'll have a cock-

shot at it, captain, anyway."
I dived again at the word, half dead with cold and

fear; and eveix as I dived felt rather than heard the

thud and hiss of a rifle bullet ricochetting on the water,

just at the very point where my head had rested an

instant earlier.

" Otter! " the voice said again as I reached the surface,

numbed and breathless, more dead than alive, and afraid

to let anj'thing l>ut my mouth and cars rise above the

black level of the water. And the steam-launch moved
steadily on her way without waiting to take any further

notice of me.

The danger was past once more for the moment, but

I was too exhausted to swim any further, deadened in

my limbs with cold as I was, and cramped with my
exertions. I could only float face upward on my back,

and soon became almost senseless from exposure. Every

now and again, indeed, consciousness seemed to return
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I

Hti'ully fur a luomenf, {iml I struck out in blind energy

with iny legs, I knew not in what direction ; but for the

Uiost part I merely floated like a log down-stream, allow-

ing myself to be carried resiatlessly before the slnggiHh

current.

A« day broke I revived a little. I must then have

Iteen at least three hours in the ice-cold water. I saw
land within a hundred yards of me. With one despairing-

final effort, I know not how, I struck out with my legs

like gaivaniz:ed limbs, and made for it— for land and

Elsie.

Would Federal pickets be guarding the shore ? That

was now my next anxiety. If so, my doom was sealed.

They would cliallenge me at once, and, as 1 could not

give the countersign, would shoot mo down without a

thought or a question as a spy from Richmond.

Fortunately the shore was hero unguarded ; below

Mitcheirs redoubt, indeed, attack from southward was
always held impossible. I dragged myself on land, over

the muddy tidal flat, and found myself in the midst of

that terrible, desolate, swampy region known as the

Wilderness, the scene of the chief early conflicts in the

struggle for disruption, and of the battle-fields where

Lee and Stonewall Jackson stood at bay like wounded
tigers.

When I came to realize my actual plight I began to

feel what a fool I had been to run away from Kichmond.

I sat there on the bank, frozen and wet, dripping from

head to foot, my soaked boots hanging useless roTind my
neck, my blood chilled, my limbs shivering, my heart

almost dead, and yet with a terrible sense of fever in my
cold lips, and a fierce throbbing in my aching head. I

had no food, and no chance of getting any. Around me
stretched that broken marshy country, alternating be-

tw^een pine barrens and swampy bottoms. Scouts and

pickets held the chief points everywhere : to show
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mysolf before tliem in my wet and ragged Confederate

uniform would be t(j draw lire at a moment's notice.

AVhat to do I liad no conception : I merely sat there, my
liead in my hands, and waited, and waited, and waited

still, till the sun was high up in the blank-blue heavens.

I won't describe the eiglit days of speechless agony

that followed in the Wilderness. I wandered up and

down through scrub and pine-woods, not daring at first to

show myself openly ; and then, when hunger and fatigue

at last conquered my fear, not knowing where to look

for the Federal outposts. Night after night I lay upon

the bare ground, in the highest and driest part of the

wild pine-barrens, and saw the cold stars shining above,

and heard the whip-poor-will scream shrill overhead in

the thick darkness. It was an awful time : I dare not

trust myself even now to recall it too vividly. If it had

not been for the wild persimmon trees, indeed, I uiight

have starved in that terrible week. But luckily the

persimmons were very plentiful ; and though a man
can't live on them for ever with absolute comfort, they

will serve to keep body and soul together somehow for a

longer time than any other wild berry or fruit I know of.

At last, on the eighth morning, as I lay asleep on the

ground, wearied and feverish, I felt myself rudely shaken

by a rough hand, and, opening my ej^es with a start, saw

to my joy the Northern uniform on the throe men who
stood around me.

" Spy !
" the sergeant said briefly. " Tie his hands,

O'Grady. Lift him up. March him before you."

I told them at once I was a soldier in the Harvard

battalion, escaped from Richmond ; but of course they

didn't and couldn't believe me. My Confederate uniform

told too false a story. However, I was far too weak to

march, and the men carried me, one of them going on to

get me food and brandy ; ftjr, spy or no spy, one thing

was clear past all doubting, that I was so faint and ill
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with iiuiiger aud exposure that to make me walk wouUl

liavo Leon sheer eruelty.

"Take him to heatl-(|iuutors," my captor or my rescuer

said, in a short voice, as soon as I had eaten and drunk

greedily the bread and meat and brandy tlie first man
had brought up for me.

They carried me to head-quarters and brought mo up

before three oflicers. The ollicers (lucstioned mo chisely

and increduh)usly. They wouhl hear nothing of my
being a Federal prisoner. The uniform alone was enough

to condemn me. " Take him away and search hira,"

they said peremptorily. The sergeant took me to a tent

and searched me; and found nothing.

I knew then what would happen next, 'i'hey wouhl

try me by a rude rough-and-ready court-martial, and

hang mo for a spy that very morning.

As I marched out from the sergeant's tent again, abso-

lutely despondent with fatigue and fever, an officer in a

major's uniform strolled casually towards us. Promotion

was often quick in those days. The major, I saw at a

glance, was Claude Tyack.

lie stopped and gazed at me sternly for a moment.

Not a muscle of his face stirred or (quivered. *' .Sergeant,"

he said, in a cold unconcerned tone, eyeing me from head

to foot, " who's your prisoner ?
"

" One of Lee's spies," the sergeant answered care-

lessly. " Took him this morning out on the "Wilderness.

Fourth we've taken this week, anyhow. The liebs are

getting kinder desperate, I reckon."

I looked Claude Tyack back in the face. He knew mo
perfectly, but never for one instant quailed or faltered.

" AVhat will you do with him? Shoot him?'" he in-

quired.

"String him up,'" the sergeant replied, with a quiet

grm.

I stood still and said nothing.
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Tliey took nic back and licld a nhort informal drum-

head court-martial. It all occupied live minutes. A
man's life counts for so little in war time. I was half

dead already, and never listened to it. The bitterness

of death was past for mo long ago, I stood bolt upright^

my arms folded desperately in front, and faced Claude

Tyack without ever flinching. Claude Tyack, who only

looked on as a mere spectator, faced me in return, mute
and white, in solemn expectation.

" Do you admit you are a sjiy ?" the presiding ofHcer

asked me.

" No," I replied, " I am a Federal prisoner from

liichinond, late sergeant in the Massachusetts contin-

gent."

" Can you get any one to identify you ?
"

"In Biirnside's division—yes ; hundreds."

Tlio presiding officer smiled grimly. " I'urnside's divi-

sion is a long way off now," he said calmly. " It moved
a month ago. Wo can't bring men all the way from

Kentucky, you know, to look at you."

I bowed my head. It mattered little. I was too wearied

out to fight for life any longer. I only thought of Elsie's

misery.

Then I became aware that Claude Tyack had joined

the ring a little closer, and was looking at me with fixed

and rigid attention,

" Nobody nearer?" the officer asked.

I kept my eyes riveted on Tyack's. I could not appeal

to him ; not even for Elsie. He would not help me. I

never knew till that moment I was a thought-reader;

but in Tyack's face I read it all—all he was thinking as it

passed through his mind : read it, and felt certain I read

it correctly.

If he allowed me to be shot then and there, he would

not only wipe out old scores, but would also in time marry

Elsie.
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T saw those very words passin*; rapidly through liis

aii^ry luiiul— *' If it weren't that I hjve Walter ronsard

with all my boul, I think, Mr. Tyack, for very pit}' I

should have to marry you."

Sho would have to marry him ! lie would go back,

certain of my death ; ho would tell her all, save this

one episode; he would plead hard, as he had pleaded

before ; and then, for pity, Elsie would marry him !

Our eyes met still ; 1 returned his stare : tall and

pale he stood confronting me : he gloated over my mis-

fortune: we spoke never a word to one another; and yet,

we two men know perfectly in our own hearts each what
the other Avas thinking.

There was a deadly pause. The presiding otUcer

waited patiently. The words seemed to stick in my
throat. I moistened my lips with my tongue, and wetted

my larynx by swallowing. Then I said slowly, " Nobody
nearer."

The presiding officer waited again, ("learly ho was
loth himself to condemn a man so weak and ill as I was.

At last he cleared his throat nervously, and turned to

the court with an inquiring gesture.

Then Claude Tyack took three paces forward and

stood before him. The man seemed taller and paler

than ever. Great drops of sweat gathered on his brow.

His lips and nostrils quivered with emotion. A fright-

ful struggle was going on within him. The demon
of revenge—^just revenge, if revenge is ever just— for

an undeserved insult—I recogni/.cd that—fought for

mastery in his soul Avith right and mercy. " I need

not identify him," he cried aloud, clas])ing his two

hands one over the other, and talking as in a dream.
" I am not called to give evidence. He has never asked

me !

"

"I will never ask you," I replied, with dogged despair.

" You have found me, oh my enemy ! I have wronged
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you hittcrly. I know it, and rogrofc it. I will uak your
forgivoncKS, but never your mercy."

C'lando Tyack hold up his hands, like a child, to his

iaco. lie was a rugj^cd man now, though still young
and handsome; hut tlie tears rollud slowly, very slowly,

one after anotlior, down his hron/.ed checks. " You shall

have my mercy," he answered at last, with a groan, "be-
cause you do not ask it; but never, never, never, my
forgiveness. For I-^lsio's sake, I cannot let her lover be

shot for a traitor."

The presiding oflicor caught at it all as if by in-

stinct. " You know this man, Major Tyack V" he askeil

• |uietly.

"1 know him. Colonel Sibthorpe."
" Who is he ?

"

The words came as if from the depths of tho grave.
" Walter I'onsard, sergeant of the Harvard battalion

Third Massachusetts infantry, Ihnnside's division, lie

was missing seven months ago, after Chattawauga."
' The name and description he gave himself. That is

(juite sulHcient. The prisoner is discharged. Sergeant
i'onsard, you shall be taken care of. Tyack, a word with
vou."

HI.

When 1 next was conscious, I found myself lying in

hospital at Washington. Elsie, in a nurse's dress, was
leaning over my bed. She kissed me on the forehead.
" How about Tyack ? " I asked eagerly.

" Hush, hush !

" she whispered, soothing my check
with her hand. " You mustn't talk, darling. The fever

has been terrible. We never thought your life would bo
spared for me."

"But Tyack!" I cried, "1 must hear of him! He
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hasn't blioi himself ? ITis faco was so torrihlo ! I could

never live if I thou"lit I had killed him."

"lie is there," Elsie whispered, pointing with her

hand to the adjoinin<i^ bed. " Wounded the very next day

in the fight at Fredoriekshurg. I have nursed you both.

Flush, now, hush, darling!"

I said no more, hut cried silently. I was glad his

blood \\as not on my head. If he died now, lie died for

his country, in the only just war over waged on this

world of ours. He had liad his ordeal, and passed through

it like a man and a soldier.

Late tliat niglit I heard a noiso and bustle at my bed-

side. Somebody was talking low and earnesti}'. I turned

round on my side and listened. Elsie was standing by

Tyack's bed, and holding his hand tenderly in hers. I

knew why, and was not surprised at her.

"Elsie, Elsie," he said in a tremulous tone, "press mo
tighter. It will not belong now. I feel it creeping over

lue. Is Ponsard conscious?
"

I sat up in my bed with delirious strength, in spite of

Elsie, and cried aloud in a clear voice, " Tyack, I hear

you."

"Ponsard," ho said, turning his eyvH and, without

moving his nock, looking across at me, " I said once I

would never forgive j'ou. I am sorry I said so. If there

is anything to forgive, I forgive it freely. , . . Before

I die, give mo your hand, Walter I

"

He had never called mo Walter before. The hot tears

rose fast in my eyes. Feeble and ill as I was, I sprang

from my bed. Elsio clasped my left hand tight and

flung the coarse coverlet loosely around me. I sat on the

edge of Tyack's bed, and grasped his hand hard in my
other. Elsie laid hers over both. She kissed mo tenderly

with her trembling lips ; then she bent down and kissed

the dying man too on his white forehead. Ilis hand re-

laxed ; his lips quivered :
" Elsie, good-bye I

" ho said

slowly ; and all was over.
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Elsio flung hor arms wildly aroun*! my nock. "Ifo
Havetl your life, my darling," slio cried. " Walter, 1

h()l)od I might have yavod his for him."

"It ib better so, Elsie," I answered, with an uH'ort; and
then I fell back fainting beside him.
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I.

'I'oM and iliiko lived lo^-ctlior most aiiiiciiMy in a ritu;j;li

log lint ill one of (ho wildest woodtul parts of tliai <j;ir;it

frozen tract which we know as tlic Hudson I'-ay Company's

territory. If they'd ever had surnames they'd almost

forgotten those needless appendages themselves long since,

and certainly nobody else on earth had ever hoard of them.

They were Tom and Jake to one another and all the world

beside, that world in their case consisting of a few distant

iieigliboiirs some lifty miles off on either .side, and the

Company's agent at Fort Nitchegonna, with whom they

cxchiingod their skins and furs at long intervals for

tobacco, salt, clothing, and other simple necessaries of

life in a far northern clearing.

For Tom and Jako wore trappers by trade—trappers

born and bred in the Hudson l>uy district, who had

shouldered rifles almost as soon as they could walk a

mile, and knew no other mode of life but that lonely

existence in the wdld woods, snaring beaver, and mns-

<iuash, and silver fox, and wolverene. Forest and snow

were all their scenery. They were men of action, not

men of words. Their speech was infre(|uent, direct, and

natural. AVhen they had nothiiig to say to each other

they held their tongues. And as their life aftbrdeil few

occasions for philosophic reflections they seldom exchanged
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u Hciilenco lictwecii llieiu.st'lvcs lluoii^li tli(( long', cold

winter find tlio BL(jrt, hot jsiinnnor, o.vcupt in ko I'iir uh

it WiiK nccesisiiiy to givo or roceivo instructions a])out

joint action a<j;jiin.st Konio i»articular foiu-footcd enemy

—

{generally a " bar " or a stray northward-wanderin<; suintncr

"painter." Save at tliose rare luonicnts they were mostly

niiile, }4;oin_!j; aliout IIk; t\\'(» rooms of llicir hare lo^;' hut

•with their )ii]ies hetwcen their li[is, and veiy litth^ else

in their nujulhs or fancies.

Still, in their own way, thoso two were dec[ily atlacheil

lo one another. They loved like hrothers—-nndemon-

sti'atively, Init none the less truly. \\ hen Tom came

hack from a lout:; hunliiij^ ex[)editiun alouo he held

U[) his skins for a show in his hand, and said, " Hello,

ilake !" and Jak(! held up his in return, and said, "]Iello,

Tom !
" and hoth of tliom fedt ^hid to see tho other's face,

with a profound consciousness that in tliat simple <^rcetiii<^

they liad fulfillod all the duties of backwoods' politonoss,

and satisfied tho claims of eternal friendship.

Perbaps one reason why they liked one another so much
was because each formed tho other's entire environment.

Thou<j;h, to bo sure, if you bad t(dd tliem so thoy would

have smiled blankly and answered, "Sure!" in profound

surprise that thoy should possess anything on earth that

bad so fine a name without oven suspcctinin; it. Thoy had

grown up together from tho time thoy wore boys, and no

wonumlviud had ever como in between to divide their

allegiauce ono to tho other. The only female society

ihcy ever saw, indeed, was when a party of wandering-

Indians passed that way to oxcliango their furs with tho

whites for spirits and giinpowder. On such occasions

Tom and Jake had a rare old frolic witli tho youngest

and prettiest squaws. Thoy organized a moonlight enter-

tainment on tho cleared space in front of tho but, and

danced to their heart's content for hours at a stretcb

with their dusky partners, while tho Indian men sat by,
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Hin()kiii<;" tlicir IMp^s, find loDkud on iinp.isHivo, wniinxd
ill llicir Maiikots ami in the Inu! iiuiitiietraljlo liulian

Kilciico. At the eiul of it all, wlioii Tom ami Jako c<»iilil

(lauco no move, they stooil glussrs of }^i'<»^ to tin; Iriho all

louiid, and the Indians san^' " lie's a jolly ^'ood ftdlow !

"

til the I'amiliar tiimj and in the Ohjibway iaiiguaj;;e. l»iit

with llio liiilin}^ excoptions of tliusi! primitive orgies onco

in a twelvemonth Tom and Juke n(;ver saw a woman's

faco from } ear's end to year's end. They lived (heir nwn
mnnotonons life alone amonij; the trees and snows, eon-

tent(;d to do su hecauHo they knew and eould conceive no

other.

II.

At last, one day an nnlioard-of event took place hy
Common consent in the little honscholil. 'I'om went on

a shop[»ing expediti(jn to Toronto.

For years the pair had been slowly iiccumulati i;^- a

>j;uodly stock of Canadian Lank-notes-, the surplus of their

sales over their purchases from the Company's agent, and

having nothing to do with them in the wild north they

found these hank-notes had gathered head at last, till

Tom and Jake hegan to feel it was a sin to lock up so

much capital idle; and not heing economists enough to

have heard of investment, they decided between them that

Tom, who was the best speaker, must set off to spend it,

or part of it, at Toronto. There were things there, no

doubt, in the stores they had heard tell of which would
come in handy for the hut in snow-time. So off T(»m set,

in bright midwinter, on his trusty snow-shoes, taking

advantage of the easy travelling down, and meaning to

bring back his purchases over the even road afforded by
the snow on a hired sleigh from Barrio or Portage.

He might have gone to Ottawa, to bo sure, which was
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a j;oO(l (Iciil nearer, l»iit llicy luul been toM 'J'orDiito was

the larger town, and iloneo I'oin ({uitteil IiIh nativi; wilds

to see the world it was aj^rced l»otwcoji them ho (»ii;;ht

to Hco it with its luoilerii civil l/atioii at its highest and

heKt in tlie strcetH of a j^vrat ((jniincn'ial f'ity.

Scvon woi'ks Tom was ffm(.\ and when ho came baek

again ho Kat and talked for scjven honis with .lake, as

Jake could never have conceived his oM friend and ehnii^

eaitahlo nf talking. Contact with the world liad given

Toin fresh ehxiuence ; ]w described all the wonders of

the crowded town with strange ease of diction— the

railway, the stieet-cars, the eleetri(; light, tho telo[)ht»no,

the gigantic hotel, where liis room had Immmi nnmln'r

oHO, till .lake began to think in his simple soul the

travelled man was trying to cram him. Finally, 'rnm

jtaused in a shamefaced way, and then said with a burst,

" And Jake, I'm think in' of gettin' married."

Then Jako know ho was really cramming him, and

answered nothing, but merely sat with his head on ono

side, jmfling away doubtfully at one of tho big cigars

which Tom had brought back among his purchases from

'J'oionto as a new iind fashiomiblo form of tol)acco.

However, when Tom saw lio was silent ho went on

with such evident sincerity to speak of tho girl he had

cIkjscu for his future wife that bit by bit Jake's incre-

dulity relaxed, and lie began to discover to his profotiud

suiprise Tom was really in earnest. At last, when ho

could doubt the startling news no longer, he turned

round to Tom and exclaimed in astonishment, " Why,
Tom, man, how could ye ever make bold enough to ask

herV"

For though Jake had hardly so much as seen a while

woman's face in all his life, an innate chivalry and mas-

culine modesty witliin him madi; him realize at once tho

full terror and difficulty of that awful ordeal.

Tom looked at tho fire and at tho now couch—it had
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riui to a couch with liorfioliuir C(»vii'Iiig~aii(l uuhweri'il

hilowly, "It iriis ji piill, Juki', liiit I iiiun;i;;('tl it, .sdiiuivlt
;

1 Ni»(jk(! up ami juanii^i'tl it.
"

.lako felt ill liiN hunl a tlec'iiur adniiiation lor Toui'h

aliilitifs tliaii In; liail t-ver iVU, in liis life bcfitie. To
think that that (silciif, untutored man couM have hpokm
Mjt to ii woman's hi.-art, and inducfd her in only live

wtrks' clear tiiuu to prumlHu to marry him !

Jll.

All throti^^h the rest uf that winter Tom and Jako wore

l)UHy with plans fur thin <:;reat revolution in their domobtio

ai raiij^ement.s -Jake, no less than Tom, and almost even

more .so —and as soon as sjiriiij^ set in they put them into

execution, workinj^ together in concert with a rare ^ood

will at them. 'J'hey had cut down lo<j;s to build a new
loom for their cxiiected }j;uest, while tlie snow Wiis on

tho ground; and alter the iirst thaw they jiiled them all

}\\) and plastered them well into u neat and commodious

luidal chamlH'i-. .lake; felt tho necessity for "a little

more style about the h(ju>c now we're j^oiu' to have a

lady of our own to take care of us
;

" and lie went so far

as to send a trusty Indian, unbeknown to Tom, down to

tho store at I'ortage, on the ( 'anadian frontier, to buy
a wall-paper for the living'-room, which he insisted hence-

fortb upon describing as "the parlour." Jle would have

called it a drawing room, i)robably, if it woro not for

Tom, so deei) was his respect for a white woman's dignity.

lie even talked about building a kitchen, distinct from

the parlour, as being more appropriate for the lady's use.

Lad not Tom dissuaded him by saying that Lucy—he

actually dared to describe her by her Christian name
alone as Lucy—would only lind it au extra fire to light

and tend, for of course they must have a fire in the living-
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room, anyway. Wood, to bo suic, wasn't, dear; they could

have that for the cutting, but ho didn't want to give Lucy
any extra trouble. Jake Hiniled grimly to himself at that.

Extra trouble, indeed! liefore the white lady shnuhl

dream of lighting the fires herself he'd bo up and about

—but there, no matter. It would be easier for her, per-

haps, to keep things tidy in three ro(jms than in four;

and ladies do love to keep things tidy.

At last the preparatiuns were all comidete ; the little

log hut was swept and garnished ; the paper on the wall

was fuither adorned by a couple of old London Naics

chronio-lithographs ; and Tom set out once more, and

once more alone, to make his wedding trip to and from

Toronto,

On the day ho was duo to return Jake was all in a

11 utter of bashful fuar and blissful expectation. Had ho

niaile everything right as it ought to be for a lady?

AVas the bouquet of wild tlowcrs in the mug on the

mantelpiece strictly appropriate? Were the pots and

pans all brightly scoured enough to meet the exacting

eye of a female critic ? AV'ould Tom's wife bo very con-

temptuous and very hard on a rough trapper fellow?

Was she reallj' as young and pretty as Tom had prc;-

tended? Or was I'oni only trying to magnify his own
prowess—as he sometimes did with the game he just

missed—by making out he had attacked and captured

a real young ^\hite wouum of surpassing beauty? All

those questions Jake asked himself time and again, in

delightful doubt, as he sat there waiting in his clean

flannel shirt and store coat by the smudge iire for the

advent of the happy pair on their honeymoon.

The last seventy miles or so were to be performed on

horseback (borrowed, of course) along the Toronto trail

or path through the woods; and at last the s(jund of

horses' hoofs on the forest soil made Jake start, and

blush, and look at himself furtivel}', with a tremor of
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bliunie, in the luukiii<;--<z;lass that now graced tlic "par-

lour" mantel[)ioco.

Ill two niinutc's more; tlicy were at tlio door, and Tom
was wringing his friend's hand hard, and Jake, h)oking

lip, all red-faced confusion, heheld boforo him, in a neat

lirown dress, a thing of hcauty sncli as ho had never

Leforo eitlier seen or dreamed ol".

He could only look, and cry out, " Oli, Tom ! " and how
Leforo the lady with awkward politeness. Tlio pretty

speech he had carefully composed and learnt by heart

for the occasion, "It give me much pleasure, ma'am, to

welcome my friond Tom's wife to our humble cottage,"

stuck in his throat and refused to deliver itself. All ho

knew as he stood there bowing, and painfully conscious

of the conduct of his hands, was that Tom's wife was a

vision of glf)ry—-a beam of sunlight descended straight

Tipou their liouso in some happy hour from the seventh

heavens.

And, indeed, as a matter of fact, she was a pretty,

graceful Canadian girl— a farmer's daughter— one of

those delicate girls, "with small hands and feet and

mhjnoniie features, whom the Anglo-Saxon race in its

AV'otern docadence seems to produce by hundreds (before

the stock dies out) out of the commonest lines, yet with

a type of beauty which in England itself belongs only to

the extreme aristocratic society. Jake was ready to fall

down and worship at her feet, Jind when the lady held

out her small, white hand and said to him graci(jusly,

^'itli a pretty smile, "I'm glad to see you; Tom's told

mo a great dial about you already," ho felt as though

he could sink into tho ground with shame for his own
imibility to answer her fitly.
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IV.

The ladj-'s advent made :a wonderful difterenco to tlio

little ]()<;• lint; for Jake that luncly teriCment was filled

now with grace and jjoelry. Tom, for liis ] art, secure

in liis |)ossesHiou of the priceless treasure, didn't seem

after the first few months to make so much of her. lint

to Jake, who could but worship fr(jm alar, she was

simjjly a i;'oddess on earth, a fairy descended to lighten

and sweeten the gloom of the forest. JFer i>resenco

made everything purer and more beautiful. ]Ie eouhlu't

imagine how Tom, with the easy carelessness of the quite

married man, coukl allow that angel to cook and wash

for them; fur himself, he was always trying to save her

trouble, to s[)lit her iirowoud and draw her water, to

make uji for the lack of society in that trackless forest,

to iind conversation even, as soon as his first awe of the

lady wore slowly away and gave place to the sublime

and delightful con^;eiuusness of secure friendship. For

Mrs. Tom, as he always called hei', was gracious enough
to admit him to the honours of her confidence, and to talk

with him on terms of jjcrfect equality. The trapper's

lieart bounded within him whenever she gave him a kind

word—the only white woman, save his own mother, ho

had ever known to be really friendly with.

Month after month those three lived on together in

their strange household, seldom or never seeing any one

from outside; and month after month Jake's admiration

and devotion towards the dainty white lady grew luoro

and more profound, chivalrous, and tender. As for Tum,
he seemed to think less and less of her— or so Jake fancied

—as time went on; to be unworthy of this treasure ho

had won so easily, lie was rough but kind, Lucy said

sometimes, whereas Jake, as he knew in his own heart,

and confessed to himself sheepishly, was kind and not
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roUij;li, iievLi' iun;j;h fo Lucy. He Avor.sliippud the very

jfrountl on which she trod— lie, whose adoration had

never been spoilt hy the too great familiarity of accoin-

]>lished possession.

Winter cnrne on, and with it that terrible time of

privation for a Ioik^ woman in the cold, cold north. Lncy
was snowed up all day in the hut, which dalco tried to

make still bright and pleasant for her. He brought in

boughs of green spruce-fir to decorate the mantelpiece,

and red berries of bitter-sweet to jiut in the vases that

now flanked the mirror. Ibit do all he could, Lucy's

spirits faltered teiiibly in that long, close time. 'I'ho

colour began to fade from her cheeks, and the drudgery

and isolation of that awful, life began to tell upon her

health, both bodily and mental.
" Tom hadn't ought ever to have married her," Jake

thought. " She's worlds too good for the likes of us poor

hardy trappuis."

Uut Tom considered her just good enough, and not one

scrap more tlian that, and accounted her life about as

happy apparently as most other women's.

Winter wore on, and strange things again happened in

the hut. it was soon to have yet another inmate.

Against that foreseen contingency it was Jake who
travelled on snow-shoes all the way to Portage, and on

liis own hired sleigh brought back in his train a country

doctor. It was Jake who laid in a stock of condensed

milk for the little one's use, and who held and washed

and first dressed the baby. " Our baby," Jake called it

always with proprietary pride—the finest infant, he was

willing to wager a score of skins, in all the square miles

of the Hudson Bay Company's territory.

But the more the baby lived and thrived and the moro

Jake worshii)ped and admired its mother, the less and

less did Tom seem to think of them. Jake was beginning

to get angry with Tom in his heart of hearts for his
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want of kiiuUincss and respect to Lucy. If only she liaJ
been hs-hnt there, Jake never permitted liiniself to
think Lkc that-or if he did he read a hit of a chapter
in Lucy s hook lliat «ho'd hronght witli her, for ho knew
h<nv to road, and tliat soon niado him como round again
witli a ru.sli to hotter and saner views of tlie matter.

"

V.

Suinmor camo and wont, and winter returned af,^ain, and
witli it Lucy's ill-health became more pr(mouncud. 8ho
was fading-, Jake sometimes thought, under stret-s of that
hard life, like a summer fl.nver before tlie frosts of
October. ]5ut Tom didn't soo it; he was often jmsitively
har.sh and cruel to her now; it made Jake's heart blco'd
sometimes to hear how angrily and unkindly ho spoke
to her.

One morning in January, a cold sunlit morning, when
the thermometer (if they'd had one) would have stood some
hffy degrees below zero, Jake rose from his bed, all fiery
in soul, and went out to his work to trap the ermines
in their winter livery. lie was ill at ease. Things grew
woise and worse for Lucy. He had heard voices" in the
night from Mrs. Tom's room—Tom and his wife had
l)een having words, he knew. That wretch to dare to
talk so to that ano-el !

Slowly the change had been working in his heart. It
had worked itself out fully now. He had loved Toni
once, and then that morning, for Lucy's sake, he knew
ho hated him.

Ho w^ent about his work with a sluggisli soul. It was
a bitter cold day, even for the far nortli, and the snow
glittered icily in the clear frosty sunshine. IIo longed
every minute to bo back with Lucy. To think she was
unhappy alone in the hut there, that pure fair girl,
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nursing- her oii.l, with iiono to comfort her! Do what
10 would ho couhlu't lielp recnrring fo if. At last tho
iupulso was too strong for hun to resist. U. left his
traps Jmlf ha.tod in the snou-, and trudged wearily liu.n...
across the frozen forest to eonifort Lucy
At the door the sound of angry voices n,et liis car once

more, ir.s iK.ut throbbed hard, and then stood still
w,t un Inni Uo knew a great crisis in his life had come.U.th trembling fingers ho lifte.l the latch: then he
strode black as night, into the desolate little parlour.

^^ th the baby ni her lap, sobbir.g violeutly. Oppositewhere he stood Ton. had Just risen? and was 'speaking t
rZdtr"T/ri'^'' ^T ^i"^"^""» ^^—

•
^« '^^'1-

aised the latch he caught jnst oue word. It was a wordha made the blood boil in his veins. Tom-the Tombe had once loved so well-had flung a hateful oath at

oftr~ " ^^'"'' '^^^'^ '^^' ^^ '^'-^ ^-"^ --' 1--^

Jake was a choleric man, and he could stand it numore. Iheman had spoken his own condemnation.
Advancing with a firm stride into the middle of the room,he looked full in Tom's face, one fierce wild look, and
cried out aloud in a terrible voice, " Coward '

" Then
without pausing a second, in the white heat of his
righteous indignation, he pulled out his revolver from
tho belt at his side, and taking aim steadily, witli a

Tom turned just once towards his mur.lerer as ho
clasped his hand to his bleeding breast. Then he sta^^-
gcred and ell at full length on the floor, with his lifeless
head close by the legs of the plain wooden table.
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VI.

At that tevriblo sound Lucy leapt from licr placo, and,

laying; down tlio l)al)y, flnn;:; herself in an aj^ony of terror

and ania/einent on the liftlrss liody of her nuirdered

hii.shand. It was all ko gliastly, so sudden, so iii(,'uin-

prcliensible ! Slu; iliin<^ herself n})()n it in one wild hurst

of despair; and the awful ery that went np from lic^r

li[»s to heaven above brought Jake at once with a rush

1o a blinding eonseiousnoss of his crime, and of the

insoluble riddle Avhieli it so sternly imposed upon him.

(juick as lightning, .as he paused there, revolver in

hand, with the body of his friend bleeding fast before

his eyes, the whole impassable deadlock to which ho had

brought things by that irrevocable act Hashed across his

fevered brain like wildfire. It "was impossible, ho said

to himself in his agony, that Ijucy should pass one night

alone under that desecrated roof with her husband's

murderer. It was impossible that she should accept that

murderer's escort to see her safe through the frozen forest

to the nearest place of refuge from his blood-stained

presence. It was impossible that he should let her tramp

alone with her baby in mid-winter through the pathless

woods, surrounded by the manifold terrors of savage

wild beasts and wilder Indians. It was impossible that

he should leave her in the hut by herself with her dead

liusband, to suffer who knows what agonies of fear and

sorrow, while he made his WMy alone through the snow-

clad land to deliver himself up to oHeudod justice. What-

ever way he looked at it ho saw no door of escape—no

door but one, and from that one door, all murderer as ho

was, he shrank back like a woman. Ijut there was no

time to think. lie must nerve himself to act. Tenderly

and remorsefully ho raised that deadly weapon again in

his hand, pointed it straight, and fired uufliuchiugly.
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Anuthur lepurt, anotlier IkikI cry, and iuiothcr thick

cloiul of wliito siiioko in the littK> parh^nr.

When it dearcd away Lucy hiy lifeless on Tom's Avann

corpse, anilJako stood alone in tlie hut with the hahy.

She -vvas shot (|uito dead thruugh the heart from the

hack. Jake's practised hand liad never taken a surer

aim. lie had nerved himself to th(! task to save her

needless pangs of mind or Ixj'ly. lie had dared to solve

the insoluhle iirobh-m in the one a>vi'ul way that still

remained open to him.

VII.

As soon as lie had snlticiently recovered from the lirst

sickening horror of that terrible scene Jake took the two

bodies up reverently from the ground in Ids arn^s, and

laid them side by side on the bed in their own bedroom.

Then ho knelt down like a child beside the bed and

prayed. "Words came to him in his need. lie prayed

long, and fervently, and earnestly.

But ho didn't pray for mercy or forgiveness for himself.

It was not of himself or his own selfish fears for this

world or the next that Jake was thinking, lie prayed

for the souls of Tom and Lucy. Ho wasn't theologian

enougli to know in his simple mind that in the particular

Church of which he reckoned himself to be an outlying-

member prayers for the dead are discountenanced and dis-

couraged. He followed the dictates of his own inner-

most instinct. He prayed that Tom and Lucy might

henceforth have rest, and might forgive him this wicked

Avrong he had done them. Ho jaayed that the baby

—

Lucy's baby—might be spared to live as its mother would

have wished it, and grow up to a happier life than ever

hers had been. Ho prayed with great beads of dew

standing on his cold l)row in the agony of his repentant
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reiuorsu ami contritiuii. Last of all lie iiumltly prayed

a iii(;rcirul Heaven, in simple but heartfelt words, to Lo

pleased to lay n})on him sueh condign punishment us tlio

mai;,nilnde of ilio ij;rcat crime he had just eommitted

most duly merited.

Then, conseious (jf a deep and abidin;;' guilt that iiiado

liim unworthy to kneel any longer ])Lsido the eor[»se

of lliat pure and beautiiul woman whom he had loveil and

murdered, ho rose once more, with staggering steps went

out into the snow alone with his crime, and dug a deej)

hole with a pick in the frozen drift to receive those two

]iiteons bleeding bodies. lie couldn't bury then), to be

sure, for the ground Avas too hard ; but he could lay them

np there i-afe in the preserving snow, and pour water to

freeze above their temporary grave, so that they might

lie there in safety from the wolves and the foxes till the

ihaw i>et in, when men fiom the fort conld come over and

take them to Nitchegonna cemetery. There Lucy should

lie in holy earth till tlio iJay of Judgment.

When the grave was dug he carried out those two

tenderly once more in his arms, and laid them side by

side witli their faces turned towards one anijther in llie

trench he had thus made to receive them. Over the

top of the trench he poured buckets of Avater, and in half

an hoi ' intense was the cold on that bitter, glittering

.lanuar^) y, the whole mass was frozen stiff and solid

together as a granite column.

After that Jake took Lncys little book from her

leather desk, and slowly and solemnly, in spite of many
stinnbling efforts, read over the grave, with blinding

tears and cludcing voice, the Church of England burial

service. At times his tongue failed him and his lips

(piivered, bnt still he went on alone in the clearing.

Come what might, Lucy should not be buried without

Christian burial. As he finished he flung himself

passionately on the grave, and cried out aloud from his

* /
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very heart in a lirokeii voice, " Tom, Tom, I was your

fVieiul, and I killed you ! I killed you !
"

lliil lie didn't

daro to say a last farewell to Lucy. Murderer that ho

was, ho was unworthy to speak to her.

From the grave Jake turned once more, awful in hi.slom;-

lincss, into the hare hu(, where the hahy lay crying' Jind

strcteliiiij:; out its nine months' arms for its dead motlHi".

.lake took it u}) in his fatherly hands and kissed it, as he

had kissed it many times before, and mixed it some food

with broken biscuit and condensed milk, and fed it with a

spoon till it smiled and was happy.

Then he wrujjpcd the baby in a thick warm skin,

rolled in her dress all their remaining bank-noles, strapped

his knapsack on his back, full of condensed milk, fastened

the sncnv-shoes on his weary feet, and set out tlirough the

snow with the baby in his arins, pressed close to hi.s

breast, in a paroxysm of remorse, to give himself up i'oi

tho double murder to the authorities at Ottawa.

j^5f*
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I.

Ir was a woodland slope Leliiiid Sf. I'iorro-k'S-Jiaiiis.

I'.asil Utiino was walking alono oii the odgo of the lull-

Hide. Everybody knows St. ricrro, that dream of peaeu

amon^- tho Vosj^cs mountains—a ne.stlin,t^ town, higli

l»erehcd in a nook above a deep blue lake, amid a

shadowy land of spreading pine forest, grey granite hills,

and great ice-worn Ijonldors. ]}asil had iinislied his day's

Avork among the dai)pled lights of the upland, and was
strolling along now, Avitli his sket(di-book hanging idly in

one hand by his side, taking mental notes as ho went of

evening effects betAveen the branches of tho forest. His
head, as he strolled on, was crammed full of Marcella.

He called her "Marcella" to himself, in his happy day
dreams, though to her face, of course, like all the rest of

the world, he spoke of her always as " ^Irs. GrisAvold."

She had filled a largo place in the painter's mind those

last six weeks : tho Vosges was to Basil one long idyll of

IMarcella.

Suddenly—unexpectedly—^at a sharp turn in the foot-

path, ho heard, close by, tho delicate rustling of a woman's
gown against the hard glittering rock, into which a way
had been worn deep for future traffic by countless naked
or sahot-c\'A{{ feet of mountain peasants, lie started at the

sound. His heart beat quicker. Next moment he looked

up : Marcella stood before him.
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Sho wftH (lr('!^KO<l !iH usual in lior Himi»lo Kn^lisli imtrn-

iii;;- costnuu- ; t!vili)r-iiiailo, all iHiitiicss. In Irt Ivii liand

slio held carc'lesHly a littlo Nkctcli-lxK^k ; her ri;;'ht <;raspi'il

a freshly ^alhert-il spr/i}' of palo whito butterfly (irchiil.

Its ghostly thin (lowers, with their lon^' palo streamers

and their faint tin<;-e of green, seemed to .»uit most strangely

with her soft childlike^ beauty. To cover the en\barrass-

meiit of the sudden meeting, she licld u[) the [tallid witeh-

blossomsbeforo liasil's eyes.

" What do yon say to thdt, Mr. Hume?" she asked the

admiring painter, with one of her sunny smiles. "Now,
aren't they just beautiful ?

"

I'asil took tlie spray, trembling, from her glovcless

fingers. " They arc beautiful," ho iinswered, looking

timidly into lier eyes and then baek again at th(i flowers.

"
1 know theai well of old. 'J'hey seem just the lit flowers

for sueh eountry as this, with their transparent whitey-

grcen, and their floating pennons of petals. And how
strangely thin ! Their colour remimls one, somehow,

almost of the mistletoe I erry."

IIo ceased, and looked hard at her. Tht,re was a

moment's pause. ]\Iareclla was aceustomed to having

men look hard at her. Yet this was one of those pauses

that seem to call for language. ]'asil ga/t;d at the sky.

Then, after a minute's delay, he recovered himself with

a start, and broiight his eyes back with a bound onco

more from infinity to Marcolla.

" I'm lucky to find you alone," he haid. * I—I wanted

to speak with you."
" I'm generally alone," Marcella said simply, leaning

for a moment as sho spoke against a great granite

boulder.

Basil looked at her with keen eyes. " Your husband's

still in Paris?" he asked.

Marcella nodded assent. " Yes, as usual, in Paris," sho

answered. " He cares for nothing else on earth but that
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—!Ui(l A'icliv. iunl IMonto ('arlo, ;iii(l TroMvillo. .'unl IToiii-

l.m-."

"And }'(»u stop liero btill ?
' tlio j'oiiny luuii vcnturud

to put ill.

Mairolla j^'u/od up at him. Never beforo in liis life,

lio thought, had lie «eoti tlmt hnhy-faoo so l)cwitehin<;ly,

Ro ])rovokin^ly, so enticingly beautiful. Ifer rich red

lips looked for all the world like a prcHsinij; invitation to

break outriy;hi the nuwt brittle of the eonuiiandinentH,

" Yes, 1 Ht;iy here still," she answered, with a 1ml f-

muttered si^h. •'
I shall stay hero all Huninier now, 1

BU|tp(»se, till Alvau is "graciously plcasiMl <o take me to

the Riviera. Jt's a very ^ood place to shelve a pers(!ii

in, when yoii want (o j^et rid of them. And indeed," she

added, lcttin<j;- her eyelids drop and her eyis fall grace-

fully on the ^limiiscs of blue lake and white town fur

b(dow them, "a prettier jylace, or a sweeter, one would

liaidly want to bo shelved in."

I'iisil hardly knew how to answer her. It was an open

secret, in bo sure, with all the world of St. J^ierre, (»n

what terms she lived with Alvan Griswold ; everybody

knew it, and everybody talked of it. But Basil had

never before heard ."Marcella herself allude so plainly to

her relations with her husband. He was sorry to hear

her now. Her frankness gave him an uneasy feelin;^"

of boyish awkwardness. To break the silence, ho glanced

down at the little sketch-book sho held idly in her hand.

" You've boon drawing, 1 seo," ho said ingenuously.
*' May I loolc at what you've been doing?"

]Marcella held the book out half-apologetically towards

him, with ono finger between the leaves. " But you'll

think nothing of it," sho murmured, with a faint blush

on that peach-liko cheek. " I can't bear to show my work

to professional artists. One does one's littlo best, and

then tliey who know think such very small things of it."

Basil took the sketch-book shyly from her half-resisting
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llnj^crH. " I'm sine,' liu Miid, in a MoritjUH tono, ** I ctiuM

iiovoi* think sniiill tliingM of anything on earth i/i>ii tlitl,

UvH. flriswold."

And in(hM«(l h(> spoku fhc truth. Had thuy boon tho

veriest (hiuhs tvor K[da.slied u[>iin jiaiier, ho wouhl havo

found them beautil'ul for Maroclla hatl jiainted tiioni.

lie opened tho Hkofch hook at random and turned ov«'r

H i>a^'o or two. Ilr had no need for indul-^oneo. 'I'lio

sketehoH, thotiyli aniatcnrlHli of eour.sc, hetrayed in every

totieli a native eye for form and eoh)ur.

" !)Ut theso aro tho real stntV," ho .said, hjokin;j; into

them carefully. '* Xothinj; eould ho more j^raeoful, now,

tlnm tho branches of that pine; and then thoHputs of li^ht

on the russet patches uf mo>>H—how true, how luitural !

"

" Von really like thorn?" Marcella cried, leaning eagerly

forward. She was a child in her eagerness. " Y(ju thiidc

they're not <|uite hopeh-ss—not (piito silly for a beginner?"

liasil lield tho book in front of liim, a little on one

side, and cyt d the sketches askance, witli tho searching

ga/.o of a critic. " On tho contrary," ho answered slowly,

uith transparent truth in tin- very ring of his lionest

voice, "I bhonld say they dis[)lay unusual native ])ent ;

the light and shade in particular aro very ueatly handled,

and your sense of colour—well, is far above the average.

You ouglit to take lessons." Then ho added, after a short

piuse, '"If some artist friend, now, could give you a hint

or two—myself, for example—would )-ou mind my coming

round to hel[) you tinish off occasionally ?"

*' Oh, how good of you !
" ^larcoUa cried, and looked up

at him with that timidly confiding glance which was ono

of tho chief charms of lier almost ehild-liko beauty. " It

would 1)0 so awfully kind of y<ni. I can't say how grate-

ful your help would make nic."

Basil struck while tho iron was hot. "There's nothing-

like working at a sketch while it's fresh in vour mind,"

ho said eagerly. " You've been engaged on theso pino
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trees, with the flowers in the foreground, this afternoon,

I see. May I come round to your hotel to-night, and

volunteer just a hint or two as to technical points in

your management of your tree forms?"

JMarcella shrank hack, a little alarmed and ahashed.

"Oil no! not to-night," she said quickly. "I—I have

an engagement this evening. Some friends from the

Belle- A^'uo are coming round to see me. l>ut any other

night when you happen to he free, I should bo so awfully

obliged to you. It must be the evening, I suppose?

daylight at present is too precious to encroach upon."

"We'll make it Wednesday, then," JUisil cried, over-

joyed, and hardly able to contain himself. It was a great

thing for him to be permitted so to call upon IMarcella.

lie was just going to move on in the direction of the

town, from the moss-clad boulder against which they

had been leaning their backs during this brief little

collo(|uy, Avhen, round the same corner where Marcella

had surprised him, a handsome man, in knickerbockers,

with a soft slouch hat, broke in unexpectedly upon their

tete-a-tcte with a sudden short Avhistle. Basil had seen

him in the town more than once before, and taken a

hand at ecarte with him in the rural Casino. He was
a handsome young Frenchman, Guy de Marigny by
name, and a soldier by profession.

" Ah, te voih\, Marcella
!

" the new-comer cried in

French, blurting out her Christian name before he per-

ceived the stranger. "Fve been looking for you up and
down for the last twenty minutes." Then he gave a

hasty start, and turned more stiflly to Basil, raising his

big slouch hat as he spoke. " IMonsieur, je vous saluc,"

he said. " I did not at first perceive that madame was
accompanied."

" So it seems," Basil replied drily, half sorry that ho
should have caught the unguarded w^ord, and still more
unguarded tutoiement. " 1 was returning from my day's
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work, lii^h u\) ;imong tho hills, ami at a bond oi' the path

hero I caiiio suddenly iqjon niadame,"

Ue ]Marigny smiled ami nodded, trying to lu .ik nneon-

ccrncd. Like a -well-Lred T'lenchman, ho put tho best

face upon it.

Murcella turned to him with ono of her bcwltchinir

smiles. "Mr. Humo has been so kind," she said; "oh,

niais si aimablo ! niais si aimablo ! Jlo lias promised tn

come round and help mo with my sketches. He's g<»ing

to give me lessons in the evening, do you know, l)egi li-

ning immediately."

"Not to-night?" Do Marigny interposed, with an

anxious air.

'Oh no, not to-night!" jMarcella answered, darting a

quick glance at him from under her hat. " I was just

ex[)laining that to him."

"For to-night," Do Marigny went on, turning once

more to IJasil, " madamo is engaged to come to my sister-

in-law's, who holds a reception."

Basil noted the discrepancy, but was too polite, of

course, to call attention to it overtly. Two's company;
three's none. He had seen enougli now to tell him very

plainly that Marcella and Do Marigny were on those

terms of intimacy where a third person is wholly super-

fluous to the conversation. With some slight excuse for

taking a short cut down tho hillside, he raised his hat

and loft them abruptly. ])Ut ho went down tho hill

somewhat heavy in heart. Your husband in Paris ho

accepted, of course, as a necessary element of tho situa-

tion—all married women have a husband somewhere

—

but Do Marigny, he saw at once, was a far more dangerous

rival.
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II.

All next, (liiy, to roliovc his 8onl, l>;isil woilccil hiird at

Lis picture, lii^li up on the liill.sido. Ho staited betimes

in the early morning, and didn't return to his hotel in

the town till dinner-time. Even then, as is the wont of

artists, ho was late for tnhJe dltnte. IIo came down,

hastily dressed, at the end of the fish course, to find his

neip;hbours on either side busily discussiiif^ the latest

new sensation in tlie h)V\w of a crime iiassioneh ITc paid

little heed to them. His head was equally divided now
between Marcella and liis paintinp;; so ho took small nolo

nf the fj^ossip and twaddle which interests the tahle dlinlc

ttrder of intellect. IIo merely gathered vaguely from

side hints which the <'thers let drop, that somebody

somewhere—an American, as ho judged—had come; homo
unexpectedlj'', from the sky or elsewhere, to hud his Avifo

and her lover in Jlagranfc dch'cto, and had shot his rival

dead before the very ej'es of the unhappy woman. For

some minutes Basil said nothing as to how such an ap-

palling act impressed him ; but the general truculent

satisfaction of the good ruoral folk at the table by his

side, over this vindication, as they considered it, of the

ethical proprieties, roused him at last, by pure force of

iteration, to something very like indignant horror, lie

turned to the British matron who sat close at his left.

" "What an atrocious crime !
" ho exchiimed, bridling u[).

" For my part, I hope the French jury won't go in, after

its kind, for extenuating circumstances."

IMrs. Paul—that was his neighbour's name—staied back

at him blankly, " As far as I'm concerned," she answered,

in a sharp little treble, " I only wish, myself, he'd shot the

woman also."

Basil started back, aghast. Such bloodthirsty frankness

appalled him, He was a clergyman's son, and had been
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brought up in tho sconiingly effete idea that human life

possesses a special sanctity. "You can't surely mean
that!" ho cried, all troiul)ling with sudden horror.
"You can't mean to say you approve of doliborato
nnirdor?"

"I don't call tliat wuy<lr);" the l.idy answered (piietly.
"I think, under the circumstances, tho hushand had a
perfect right to shoot both of them."
"Everybody thinks so, of course." a bland, bald-headed

old gentleman on tlie other side of tho table interposed
with a genial smile. " Most general sympathy has been
cxpi'essed . . . fn- the husband."
"For tho husband?" IJasil oxelaimcd, taken aback.

" Oh no ! You can't mean that ! F..r the murderer, not
for tho victim !

"

" What i-cry hard words you use !
" tho bland old gentle-

man retorted mildly.

"I call a murder a murder," r.asil answered, irrowin--
hot.

"

" "Hut every man must surely defend his honour," Min.
Taul put in, with a tart little smile of tiuly Britannic
virtue.

Basil looked back at her, astonished, lie couldn't even
fathom these i)eople's point of view. It was far too bar-
baric, too primitive, too fierce f.r hiui. "That may 1)0

public opinion," he said slowly, with genuine earnestness,
ciuleavouring to take it in ;

" but it's not Christianity, and
it's nut civilization,"

IMrs. Paul sidled away from him with an offended air.

It was clear she didn't even like to sit too close to a man
who professed such shockingly humane sentiments.

Basil's interest in the murder was now fully aroused.
'B.nt tell me," he said eagerly, " who are these people?
Where did it all happen ? 01' course, in Paris ?

"

'-In Paris? Oh dear no," the bald-headed old gentle-
man responded with a pitying smile. •• llure, hero in St.
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I'iorro! Last ni^lif, 'as over was! Tho wholo towu'a

rin^iiif^ with it !

"

Uasil's head Hwani round. ITo cUitcho<I Ills fork con-

vulsively. " In St. I'icrro?" ho cried, appalled. " Who

—

wlio was tho murderor ?
"

" Tho f/cntleiiKiH who did it," ]\[r.s. Paul .said sharply,

with a very marked emphasis on tho corrective phrase,

" was Mr. Alvan Griswold, the hnshand of that pretty

little doll who was always at tho Casino ; and the man ho

shot was Monsieur Guy do IMari^iiy."

'IMie sdlJc-a-mnHi/er swam round in a tuuiultuons whirl

ahout I'asil as a pivot. His heart rose into his mouth ; he

could hardlv realize it. Then tho man who had d(jno this

wicked thing was—Marcella's husband ; and tho man ho

had shot was—Marcella's friend of last night's adventure !

lie paused and let it sink in. Ho could oidy grasp it

slowly. It was Marcella herself, then, 3[rs. Paul so wished

Alvan Griswold had sliot ! Cruel and wicked as he had

thought lier words hefore, their cruelty and wickedness

camo back to him now with ten thousand-fold more force.

That wretched gambler, who neglected his wife for tho

houris of Monte Carlo and tho painted Jezebels of l*aris,

to take vengeance like this upon JVIarcella and her lover !

Tho bare idea of it appalled him. And what added point

to it all in Basil Ttumo's mind was that deeper thought ho

couldn't conceal from himself oven in the first shock of

discovery—mere circumstance had prevented hiui from

being himself in Do ]Marigny's position. They would as

easily have condoned tho murder of tho one man as tho

murder of tho other. Basil raised his eyes from tho table.

In letters of blood across tho blank white wall of tho sallc-

d-manfjer he scorned to see those five words staring liim

hard in tho ftxce, " Thou shalt do no murder." He rose

from tho table abruptly. Ho could stop there no longer.

In some mechanical v/ay he bowed to right and left. His

soul was filled with that one absorbing thought.
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'• For my.sclf,"' he sai"! stillly, as liu ro.so iVoiu his chair,

"J holiovu ill Gol's law. I can nuithor coiumil uov

condone a muvt-lcr."

III.

For the next four or five days nothing- was talked of at

St. J'icrro hut the (Jriswold trag-ody. Whorovcv ho went,

liasil heard it discussed from every point of view; and,

what strucdv him as odd, while there was plenty of sym-

pathy everywhere for the murderer and his crime, there

seemed to be little or none for the victim and his family,

or for poor Mareella. Everyhody spoke of Alvan Griswold,

caught red-handed in his vulgar revenge, as they might

speak of a hero. The newspapers chronicled his smallest

doing's : telegrams carried news of his state of health and

of his last remark every day of the week to every corner

of Furopo. It was sickening—sickening ! At first, to bo

sure, I'asil talked much of the matter to all and sundry;

but ho got so cold a reception for his simple view as to the

wroiiirfulness of bloodshed, that ho learnt at last to hold his

ton<''ue about it. Every one to whom he si)oke seeuied to

hold the same opinion, that Griswold had done the one

thing possible for "a man of honour," under the circum-

stances. J>y slow degrees IVisil worked himself np to a

state of fiery indignation against this nnehristian an<l

nncivilized idea of honour, lie could hardly Ijelieve that

the whole community regarded the crime as St. Pierre re-

garded it. "It's infamous," he said once, " simply cruel

and infamous! From the way you all talk, one would

think a wife was a num's absolute chattel, and a chattel

so personal, so sacred, so much his own, that the least

eucroachmont npon it justified the possessor in taking

without trial the life of his assailant."
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The world fslirno-(re(l its shoulders and finswcrod nothing,
Tho man was an ontluisiast. Basil ceased to reason with
it. When ho did, it talked nincli to liiiu of tho necessity

for a man defending his honour—W(n'ds which answered
to no possihlo idea or reality in Uasil's schonio of tho
nnivcr.sc. To pay tlio truth, he was a civilized man, and
ho was only just beginning to discover tho great gulf iixed

hetwcon his own moral ideas and those of tho somi-harharic,

somi-foudal world hy which ho was surrounded.

Marcolla hciself ho never saw. Immediately after tho

murder she had hurried away in shame and disgrace from
8t. Piorro, and taken refugo at La Itocho, tho chcf-lica of

tho department, Avhoro she underwont tho interrogatories

of tho Jnijr (VInstruction. As for Alvan (Jriswold, whom
Jiasil had never yet seen, ho hrazenod it all out with true

Americau hravado. A ralilbrnian horn, with tho rough-

and-ready ideas of the Pacilic coast for his solo known
code of morals and honour, ho regarded tho whole affair

as a passing episode, atid awaited his trial with stolid

indifference. Tho weeks wore on slowly. Basil learnt

from the papers how day hy day Marcolla was tortured

and cross-(iuestionod for details. French procedure,

which in some respects received a faint modern tingo

from the Revolution and tho Code Napoleon, remains yet

in other respects even crueller and more dilatory than

that mass of barbaric, mediaeval, or half-savage survivals,

the law of England.

It was nearly six weeks before Griswold was tried.

All that time Marcolla waited in despair at her hotel at

La Roche, and all that time Basil stayed on at St.

Biorro in breathless expectation. lie couldn't paint. Ho
couldn't read or Avrito. lie couldn't even think, lie

could do nothing but revolve in his own mind that

terrible crime, and the callous insensibility of those

around him with regard to it. At last the day tixed for

the trial arrived. Basil went up to La Roche, and Avith
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trcmLHnj^ heart and quivcrinp; foolstojis ascondotl tlio

f>;r('at staircase of tlio I'alais de Justico.

IFe had never Ijcforo seen a Frencli court in aeliou.

All was new and strange to him—the judge in his curious,

old-world C'stuine; the hariisters in their quaintly

shaped caps and gowns; the hiitsslcr in his place; tho

oflieials of tho court in their unfamiliar ujiiform. Not
less so tho procedure. Alvan Griswfdd was brought into

court between two military-lDoking gendarmes. For

tho first time in his life ]»;»sil set eyes upon tho nuin

whoso act for so many days had monopoli/eil ami con-

centrated his whole brain and attention. (Jiiswold was
tall and thick-set—a very powerful man ; h)W-browed,

dark-haired, with a bull-dog look of iron determination

on his unamiable fe itures. Even the sciii[)ulous dre^s of

a gentleman and the cultivated accent he had ac([uired

unawares in Eiii()[)eau society, didn't entirely disguise

in him the original element of western rufliandom. 'JMiat

largo hard chin, those cold black eyes, that square bullet

head, marked him out at once as tho true descendant of

tho men who first scrambleil in a desperitto stiuggle for

life over tho possession of tho goldtields. I To was just tho

sort of man one would shrink instinctively from meeting

on a dark night in the country. liich, wtdl-groouud,

woll-baibercd, with a dainty flower in his biittonholo

and a big gem on his middle finger, he still hjoked and

moved every inch a prizc-iighter. ]>isil could understand

better now the view such a man would almost necessarily

take of his wife and his honour, and the means ho would

hold to bo lawful and ju.st for defending and upholding

his proprietary rights in her.

From the very first start the young Englishman was
surprised at tho evident want of reality and earnestness

that characterized the proceedings. The Judge, the

counsel, the very .Procnreur de hi llepnhluine himself,

seemed to go through their task with pure peifunctory
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ilili^OTico. Nobod}', lio notico<l, iippcfired to n^gniNl tlio

mutter as in iniy way .serious. It was a formal trial.

'J'lie ollicial prosecutor, to l)C<^in witii, in a very mild

t<l)ecch set fortli in brief the main faets of the case—how
tho prisoner, an American citi/en, bad married on such

a date an Eiij^lisli lady, Miss Maicella Pocock ; how,

during his absence in Paris, liis Avift- had formed an

altachment of the usual sort in these cases for Monsieur

({uy do Mari^ny, a well-known visitor at St. Tierrc-lcs-

IWins, on leave from his re<;-imcnt; how, returning- un-

expectedly on such and such a day from tho capital to

tlie hotel, where he had left his wife during tho summer
s(;ason, the accused discovered her closeti;d in her room

with a supposed lover; how, by tho aid of tho hotel

servants, he had broken in the door, and shot his victim

dead then and tliere witli his revolvei". 'I'ho weai)on

itself— with a little nod towards tlio table in front—was

ollercd tho court as one of the material evidences. Tho
Procureur de la lit'pnbliqitc made it all quite clear as far

as he went
;
yet he spoke, Basil observed, with a certain

strange hesitation. There was none of tho denunciatory

elo(iuonGe, tho liery zeal so common in French oflicial

treatment of a prisoner; none of those violent apostrophes,

tlioso rhetorical questions, those sudden point-blank

descents upon tho accused with an inconvenient dilemma

or an awkward alternative. When the Procureur sat

down, a littlo hum of relief went round tho court.

Everybody looked at his neighbour, and everybody

seemed to say, " There, you see ; I told you so."

AVhat it all could mean Uasil hardly imagined, lie

only saw that, for some strange reason, tho court didn't

intend to convict Alvan Griswold. The evidence of the

witnesses was taken in the selfsame listless and per-

functory fashion. The hotel waiters swore positively to

this and that ; the guardian of the peace, called in to

observe the disposition of the room, Avas just equally
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explicit. IMonsioiir lo I'rr^ident oiiijiod tliat \vc nocil not

ill this matter tako tho cvidciico of" niadanio. llor do-

poHition, as oblainod Lcforo tlio Jnge (VIiiHlructidii, and

now read over to tho court, Avould amjdy snflico, ho

thoiif^ht, for hor sharo in tho incident, Uasil waH j;lad

of that. TTo turned ono <;lanco towards INTanidhi, who,

dee[)ly veildl ami in jirofoiind mourning, sat asid(? in tln^

court at a place assigned to her. .She liftctl her eyes

througli her veil for a moment and met his. Her look

was full of mute j^ratitudo for his unspoken sympathy.

Tho case for the prosecution closed. 'JMio court and

tho spectators gave a sl^^h of relief. Alvan Griswold,

t;lanfini^ around him defiantly on all sides, took stock of

the jud<j;c, tho har, the spectators. Tiien his counsel

rose. It was I\Iaitro Legran^^'o, tho hilver-tongued, tho

irresistible. In a few short words tho great banister

met the purely formal case, as he said, which M. h' Vr<i-

rurcnr de ht It('2>iihli(iHf had brcjught against his client.

Their plea was, of course, a plea of justification. After

tho evidence tendered on the prosecuting side, it would

liardly bo necessary for liini to show at further lengtli

the nature of the relations which unhappily sub.sisted

])etwoen ]\[adame (Jriswold and/t'?t Monsieur do Marigny.

Those relations, the prosecution itself, he remarked,

had amply, and move than amply, already admitted.

For justification, ho need hardly say, ho relied entirely

on Article 324 of tho Penal Code, which reads as

follows ;

—

" Dans le cas d'adultere prevu par I'article ;].'»•), le

meurtre commis par lY-poux sur sou epouse ainsi quo sur

lo complice, a I'instant oil 11 les surprend en flagrant del it

dans la maison ccnjugale, est excusable."

Maitre Legrango paused long with forensic skill before

he bogfiri his reading of that exculpatory article. Ilasil

Hume felt in his heart that something quite important,

quite unexpected, was coming, 'i'he great barrister ad-
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jiisteil iho jiinrrio;: on liiw iiosu as he lioM up llio lieavy

vuhiinc of tlio IViuil Codo with j^roat dignity in front of

]iini. Then, in lii.s lin^inj^, Honoious voice, anil with his

iniprc'Hsivo manner, ho uttercil the turril)le words of that

tcrrililu itrovi.sion. Deep silencu luigned in tlio conrt.

All tli(! i'rt'nchnion present wero of courHo well awaro

of the nature of tlieir own law; hut this trial liad at-

tracted many I'lnglish aud Ameiieans, to whom that

atrocious i)r(n'iHloii

—

tiic mo>t harhario, surely, in any

civilized code—came homo witli all the furco of a sur-

prising and startling novelty. To none of them, how-

ever, did it appear so startling, so surprising, so utterly

confounding, as to I'asil Jlume. It hnist upon him liko

a thunderbolt. Then, not only in the opininns of irre-

sponsihle men and wmnen at hotel dining-tahles, Itut by

the deliberate law of the French liei)ublie, such a murder

as that was no murder at all, not even a criiu', but an

excusable outburst of natural feeling!

l»asil felt his cheeks at onci' grow liery red with shamo

and indignation. 'I'lie inner fiie that consumed him

burnt brighter than ever within his marrow now. J lis

mouth was hot and dry; his head was swimnung. Ho
looked across at Marcella with infinite compassion. '^JMien

he looked at Alvan Griswold with a mingled look of

liorror, dismay, and infinite loathing.

As for the Californian, he stood tiiero still in the docdc

unmoved, his arms crossed boldly across his burly breast,

and a faint smile playing lightly around that cruel mouth

and those jaws of iron.

Maitro Legrangc, hardly pausing, went on with eft'eet

to argue in detail that the drama of the Hotel des Vosges,

as everybody now called it, fell under the case so dis-

tinctly provided for by Article S'24: in its second para-

graph. The only question, he said, was as to the doubtful

point whether the phrase ^^ dans la tiudson canjiKjah'/'^ could

be construed so as to include the rooms in the hotel where
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j\Iiiiluinc (Iriswold, at tlio tiino of tlio occurrence, wuh loil^-

iu{^. I\[(utro Lof^riingo luiiintaineil learnedly that tliey

might ho HO construed; for " At hkiIsou roujiKjulc'" means
not necessaril}' an entire house, hut a domestic residence.

For example, no husband couM ho dei>rivod of tlio hcnefit

of this humano exccittion on the purely accidental and
casual ground that ho happt-ned to occupy, let us say,

a flat in a house in i'aris. J»y the words " maison conjii-

gale," the law clearly intended to designate the homo or

hal)itual hnjls of tho family. Now, M. (jiris\v<dtl had
taken these rooms in the spring for himself and madame ;

lie h;id resided in lliem together with her before his

departure from St. Pierre fur Paris; and ho returned (o

them unexpectedly on the evening in (question with th(^

obvious intention of onc.-e more taking u[) his abode with

liis wife in theni. Clearly, then, under such circum-

stances, tho apartments must bo regiirded as the family

residence. And ]\raitro Legrango confidently expected

that tho jur}', directed to that effect (as ho hoped) by

iMonsieur lo i'resident, would take this more lenient and

reasonable view of the circumstances under consideration,

and w(nild ac(|uit the accused of the very serious charge

uow brought against him.

To I5asil it all sounded just horrible, horrible. I'ut

jNFonsieur lo I're.sident, after some further formal evidence

had been taken, as to tenancy of apartments, pievious

occupation, and so forth, summed up with jiulicial clear-

ness in the prisoner's favour. lie ruled on the point of

law that the jury must regard the rooms in the hotel as

tho family residence. If, therefore, they were convinced

that Monsieur (uiswold shot the betrayer of his wife

and of his domestic happiness at tho moment when he

surprised her ai Jlayrant dtllt with her accomplice, the

law was plain—it left them no option but to return at

once a verdict of ac(piittal.

The jury retired in form to consider their finding.
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Tlicy wcvo iil)Hont l»ut for a iiioiuent. Next ininuto tliciy

ti">()|)L'il back a};ain, witli their aiisvvi'i' ready.

"What verdict do you find?" .Munsieiir lo President

in(|iiired lanj^uidly.

And the foreman answered, dearinj; his Ihroat, " Wo
find, in aceordanco with Arti(;lo li'l-i of tho I'enal (,'ode,

that y\. Alvan (iriswold .shot tho deceased, Ciuy do

IMari^ny, at the moment wlien he surpriseil him in open

adultery with madame hi.s wife, in tho apartment at tho

IFotel des VoHjjjes, whicli was then and there llio conjn;:;al

residence; and therefore we return a verdict of Not

(iuilty."

Alvan (Jriswold unwound his arms, lie l)Owed politely

lo th(^ jury. ".Jo vous remeri:ie, messieurs," he said with

a smile, in very perfect I'reneh. Then he bowed to tin!

.)ud<;e. " Et vousaussi, Monsieur le i'lvsident," ho atlded,

in a tone of most utter inditfereneo.

liut liasil Ifumo looked up. Across the white wall of

the Palais do .lustico, behind the President's chair, ho

saw onco more with his mind's eye, in great letters of

blood, those live damninu,' words, "Thou slialt do no

murder."

IV.

On tho Escalicr d'TIouneur of tho Palais do .Justice

a busy little throng of synqiathizing Americans crowded
close round Alvan Griswold, shaking his hand and con-

gratulating him. l>y a side door at tho otlier end tif

the court, deeply veiled as before, and in her profound

mourning, IMarcella slipped stealthily out and drove olV

to tlio station to take the train to Paris, and home to her

mother's in England. Put Pasil Ilumo reuuiined behind,

and followed his man at a speaking distance, lie saw
him walk down tho street and up to the door of tho

principal hotel in La lioche, where rooms had been re-
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iiiiiitMl lor liiin. Alvun (Jiiswold waH rich, iind could

iilVord to buy whatever thiH world olVorcd. 80 friondn

crowded round him. Hut to Hiisil lluuio's eyoH, as ho

walked, footprintH of })lood nuirkcil the man's stops on

the flughtonoH behind liim. And the front of the hotel,

aH he jtuHHed beneath its portal, boro in blood-rod letters,

still in his mental visi(jn, that accusing law, "Thou shalt

do no murder."

Tho moro ho thought of it all, tho moro wicked and
preposterous did tho senteneo seem to him. The French

Jury, sot to try this man, had tried him neither according

to tho laws of CJod nor the moral henso of eivili/.ed man,
but according to the diclafc.s of their own barliaric; juris-

prudence, the national ont( (»me of a false and dying

system. Hour aftor hour, as he pondered it in his own
soul, their conduct Bccmed to him to grow worse and

worse. Theso citizens who were placed there oil purpose

to speak with tho united and embodied voice of humanity
the verdict of even justice, had failed, to a nnm, of their

duty in tho hour of need, and had condoned a crime

which to Basil's moral sense seemed absolutely revolting.

A woman was not, ho felt sure, any man's chattel and

property that ho might taboo her to himself, and make
her his own without hope of appeal, and defend with

sword or revolver every attempt against his mastery.

All night long ho lay awake, growing more and more

fiercely indignant. The crime itself had seemed terrible

enough to him, in all conscience, but this its public justi-

fication was ten times more terrible. That a man should

do murder for private revenge was a very awful thing;

but that a civilized community, in its cor})orato capacity,

and by tho organized voice of its legal exponents, should

give him the right to do it, and should let him go scot-

free afterwards, seemed to Basil, in his fervour of moral

horror and his fever of juoral eagerness, an unspeakable

calamity.

M
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IIo lay awake find tliought it out. Early next morninji,',

A Ivan Gri.swold took the train to St. rierre-lcs-]>ains.

Marcella bad slipi)cd ofF, it is true, to Paris and War-
wickshire, hut the family eftects were still in the inaiaon

conJHijale at the Hotel dcs Vosges ; and after his long

confinement, Griswold needed the country air and change

and quiet before relurning once more to the feveri>h

dissipations of his beloved capital. For the next few

days, accordingly, l>asil met him frecpiently ; but they

never spt)ke. They didn't know one another. Basil

preferred it should be so. He was anxious even to hold

his tongue now on the moral point, lest Griswold should

siuspeet himself in presence of an enemy. To say the

truth, he seemed to be the only one. Society at St. I'ierre

swallowed Griswohl entire, lie was frtcd like one who
has perfoiiued, for all the world, some public-spiriled

action. Yet all these days and nights l>asil brooded still

on this miscarriage of justice anel the events that had

led to it. The more he looked at it, the plainer did that

central princi})lo of all come out to him. The man was

a murderer, and deserving of punishment. lie had had

a trial before an unjust law, an unjust judge, and a mis-

directed jur}'. The law, indeed, had absolved him, but

the crime remained as great and as unexpiated as ever.

Slowly in Basil's mind a terrible idea, an infatuated idea,

arose and shaped itself. If twelve men could bo found

so to shirk their duty, one man must be found to take

it upon him in their stead, and perform it fearlessly. If

the laws of man refused to convict this red-handed homi-

cide, then surely the laws of God should try him and

punish him.

At a shop in the Grand' Eue he bought a revolver. For

a day or two he walked aimlessly through the town and

among the paths on the hills, meeting Griswold now and

again, but always in company. lie might have shot him

then and there, to be sure, for it wasn't detection ho
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shirked ; ho went to work with his eyes open, taking- his

life in his hands, and regarding himself merely as a chosen

minister of divine vengeance. But he wanted not merely

to punish his man in the dark ; he must exjilain to him
first the good ground and reasons of his justly-inflicted

punishment. To do that as it ought to he done, he must

see Griswold alone ; and to see Griswold alone now was

no easy matter. The murderer, haunted perhaps l)y the

ghosts of his own accusing conscience, seldom appeared in

public without a posse of friends, lie walked ahout in a

crowd; he was boisterous and excited. He seemed to

keep himself from the gnawing pangs of remorse by living

in a Constant whirl of feverish dissipation. Day after day
Basil waited and watched, but his ehunce never came ; the

man always eluded him. His iiery indignati(jn couldn't

cool for a moment; but the opportunity f(jr carrying out

the desperate plan he had at heart grew more and more

remote with every day he remained there.

At last, one afternoon, as the weeks wore on, Basil went

up again int(j the hills behind the gay little town. It

was a beautiful autumn day, calm, clear, and sunny. Tiie

trees were now beginning to drape themselves in their

later livery of crimson and gold. An air, as of deep peace,

pervaded the whole world. It reacted upon Basil, lie

felt more calm and resigned than he had felt for many
weeks. The very aspect of nature seemed to cool his

fevered brain. lie even took out his sketch book and

began to draw, lie must do something; he was tired of

waiting; ho would return fur a AN'hilc at last to his

accustomed vocations.

As he sat there and sketched, by some strange chance

of the crowned Caprice that governs this universe, Alvun

Grisw^old came suddenly upon him round the selfsame

corner where he had seen first Marcella and then Do
Marigny emerge, on the very evening of the murder. The
Californian was alone, walking fast through the woods,
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and deeply preoccupied. (,)uick as liglitnitig Jiasil i)cr-
ceived that lii.s opportunity liad come. Without one
tremor of his hand, witlioutono word of warniiifr, he drew
t]io revolver in haste from the hreast-pockct of his coat,
and, pointing it low at the man's legs, discharged two'
chambers rajtidly.

At sound of the sudden sliots, Alvan Griswold started,
surprised. Next moment a pang of pain shot fiercely
through and through him. Jle sat down on the bank i'n

an^ utter collapse. Strong man as ho Avas, he almost
fainted at once with pain and loss of blood from the two
wounds, for both bullets had taken eOect. lUsil saw at a
glance that he was seriously injured. ]}lood flowed from
cither log; in point of fact, one ball had buried itself in
his left shin bone, the other had passed clean througli his
right calf, which now bled profusely.
The American was too much accustomed lo the us.; of

firearms to be entirely surprised by this unexpected attack
under such seemingly nni)rovoked circumstances. After
a moment's delay he looked up at his assailant, and burst
forlh with all the coolness and sannfroid of his western
countrymen.

" Well, say now, I want to know : what the devil did
you shoot for ?

"

^

Basil had meant to disable him. He saw his man was
disabled. Ho wouldn't shoot him outright, indeed, be-
cause he felt he had first a message from God ai.d man to
deliver to him.

With a stern face of retributive justice he held the re-
volver still puinted, without a quiver, full at the man's
heart. " Alvan Griswold," he said cabnly, with the super-
natural calm of one who holds his own life as dust in
the balance, by comparison with the v/ork he has set upon
him to accomplish, " I am going to shoot you. I shot low
at first, because I wanted to maim you and to make you
listen to me. When I have delivered my judgment I will
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shout yoii (Iciifl, for tlio murder of Do Mariguy. 1 liiudly

knew him ; I only saw liini once or twice. It is not him

I desire to avenge, Imt oiTended justice. I learnt as a

child one great law, 'Thou shalt do no murder.' Wiion I

heard of this man you killed in cold Mood, in a ju'ivato

({uarrel at the IT^tul des Vosges, I fully expected that even

this world's law would rise u.p and punish you. Delibe-

rately, and of set purpose, you laid a trap for that

man and that woman. Deliberately, and of set pur[)oso,

yoTi returned that night from Paris to surprise and dis-

cover them. Deliberately, and of set purpose', you took

your savage vengeance—the vengeance of the red Indian

—u^wn the man who, as you no doubt would choose

to put it, had attacked your honour. The law (jf

France and a jury of Frenchmen were entrusted by

(Jod and man with the task of appraising and punish-

ing your crime. They failed in their duty. An odious

exception in their I'enal Code gave you the seeming

right to exorcise, unpunished, the barbaric revenge v^^hich

you chose to wreak upon your defenceless enemy. lUit

I fail to see in their uncivilized statute-book any pro-

vision which says that if ycuir wife had surjirised you

at some hell in Paris with one of the women of your

choice, the law would have justilied her in executing a

like vengeance upon you and your paramour. So unequal

and unfair a law as that deserves no respect at all from

any human being. l>ut the law of God, which tells me,

in plain words, ' Thou shalt do no murder,' still remains

to bo vindicated, if not by the constituted authority of

the land, th<!n by the private act of every well-dis[)(j.sed

citizen. It is nothing to me that if I shoot you how, to-

day, I shall pay in the cud myself with my own useless

life for it. I have come here simply and solely to perform

the duty which the French court left unperformed at La
lioclie that morning. . . . Alvan (xriswold, in the name of

Grod and humanity, I try you; I lind you guilty; I con-
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(Icmii yuu tu death. And in accordance willi tliat verdict

I fsliall proceed to slioot 3-011. ITave yon anything to say

that may show just cansc wliy tho sentence of this court

should not at once, hero and now, bo executed upon you ?
"

While ho spoke, the man (hiswold, pale as a j^ho.st

with ]»ain and loss of blood and terror, gazed up at him

vacantly. Ilis heavy lower jaw dropped by degrees on

his l)reast. Those keen dark eyes stared in front of him

glassily. lie heard every word Basil Ilumo had to say.

In a vague kind of fashion ho took it all in, and thoroughly

understood it ; but ho was stunned by tho suddenness and

unexpectedness of tho attack. lie cowered before the

actual face of death as though he himself had never been

a successful bully. Whilo Basil still spoke, he s:it si ill,

chained to the bank, as it were, by his wounded legs.

When ]5asil iitiished, he staggered up, flung liis arms wildly

in the air, and raised one loud mad shriek, " ITolp ! help !

Murder ! murder! "

Basil held tho revolver point-blank at him.

" No, vot murder," ho said quietly :
" execution—^justice.

If you have nothing else to say against tho sentence of

the court, and can only call out like a coward for aid

against tho just fato imposed by divine law upon you

—

then I shall wait no longer. Alvan Griswold, I shoot

you !

"

Tho revolver rang out clear, once, twice, and thrice.

Griswold clapped one white hand to his breast in horror,

and fell back with a low moan. Basil ITumo dropped tho

pistol on tho path by his side and gazed at his man list-

lessly. Not a motion of his body ; not a tromor of his

limbs. Surely justice had been done on him ! Then ho

sat down in a careless attitude on the granite rock by tho

dead man's feet, and waited till tho gendarmes, aroused

by the firing, should come up from St. Pierre to the hills

to arrest him.
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EiciiAnn ITawklvs was ilio Dimtliorpo doctor. Yon'vc
heard of Diratliorpe, no doTiht—that stranded little village

on the low SntTolk coast, hounded on the north hy a salt-

marsh, on the south by a sand-hank, on the ri^ht by a

spreading East Anglian broad, and on the left by tho

wild waves of tlio German Ocean. As you tack along

that flat shore, in a lumbering lugger, you see a faint

streak of laud and a squat church tower on your weatlier

bow ; and if you ask the Southwold skipper who navi-

gates your boat what place that is, he'll answer you
otriiand, " Yen's the hill at Dimtiiope." TTo says it's a

hill, you know, because it rises full eight feet liigli above
sea-level at spring tides. Anywhere else in the world
but in the Suffolk marshes, you'd laugh at the notion of

calling that a hiil. In Suffolk tho wise man accepts

elevations at the native estinuite.

All the doctors who ever came to Dimthorpe before

llichard Hawkins, had taken to drink ; except one, his

predecessor, and he took to opium-eating. There was
nothing else for an educated man to do in the place,

people said. Perhaps it was the lowness and dampness
of that marshy islet, and the dep.ressing climate. But
anyhow, in tlie marshes, men begin witli (|uinine, for

their first six weeks, to ward off fever and ague ; take

next, after twelve months, to brandy or gin ; and end.
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iif'ter a year ur two, with injectionH ol morphia. Tluitw

the reg'uhir round, if a man lives long enough ; but most

of them die oil" before they reach the opiate stage.

Kicliard Hawkins, however, was a religious man : a

Kocretary of Young Men's Christian Associations and Bible

Society Auxiliaries: so he took instead to the pursuit

of science, lie had taken to it, indeed, long before ho

bought the retiring opium-eater's practice at Dinitliorpe.

The Christian Young Men have a taste for magic lanterns

and for the wonders of creation. They like to glance

curiously at a creature under the microscope, and to say

as they pass on, with an unctuous air, " The handicraft

of CJod is very marvellous." Early in life, therefore,

iiichard Hawkins undertook to supply that felt want of

the Christian Young Men by Wednesday evening lectures.

As a student, he had paid particular attention to botany,

comparative anatomy, geology; as a full-fledged medical

man, he managed to find time still in the intervals of his

practice, for these favourite studies. He had an adamantine

constitution, which enabled him to go his rounds all day
in his dog-cart or on his short-legged cob, and to be up
again, fossil-hunting in the crag pits by the river, at five

o'clock next morning. A clean-shaven man, stubborn,

pig-headed, conscientious, honest ; the father of a family,

blest with many twins, and ruling his own house well

;

one of those solid, stolid cast-iron ]>ritons who know
they're in the right, and will go to the stake gladly' for

their dearest prejudices rather than swerve an inch to the

right or to tlie left from the patli of truth as their eyes

envisage it.

At Dimthorpe, Richard Hawkins gained universal re-

spect. A doctor who didn't drink was indeed a novelty
there. A doctor who served his turn in due time as

churchwarden : a doctor who had means of his own, and
paid his bills weekly : a doctor who lectured on the errors

of Darwinism to the budding East Anglian grocer's as-
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fsihtant; a doctor who bnttrcssod the totturin<^ lahric of

orthodoxy with iiuigic-huitovn slides, and combated tho

•growing scepticiNiii of this Knistiaii ago with tho two-

odgcd Hword of tho Bible and Science—that was a laro

treasnro. Tho vicar congratulated himself on so nsefnl

an ally, though with an undercurrent of terror lest Dr.

Jfawlvins sh(nild suggest more doubts than lie laid, and

should rouso by his apologies more (|uestions tlian ho

answered, in tho candid minds of tho young ladies t)f

Dimihorpc. For tho young should be shielded fr^iu tlio

very sliadow of error.

15ut those are, alas! unbelieving days. Xow, Dimthorpu

was cursed with a veiy bad man— "a blaspheming

cobbler," tho mild-eyed curate called him—one Jol) W'hit-

tingham by name, a shrunken little cieature, who look

iXxQ National lieformer and i\iQ Sccidarist for his intellectual

diet, and who had read wicked books by Colenso, Huxley,

Sponcor, and Tyndall. Nourishing his spare soul on these

indigestible morsels, the cobbler in time waxed fat and

kicked, intellectually speaking : for corporally, ho was

as lean and miserable as a scarecrow. He was a fearful

radical too, folks thought, that ccjbbler : he feared neither

squire nor parson, God nor devil. And therefore, at one

of Richard Hawkins's ^Vednesday Evenings for the People

—tho Eeverend tho Yicar in the Chair as usual —ho rose

in his seat when all was done, and, humming and hawing
somewhat in his native modesty, yet with much vehe-

ment oratory, as is the fashion of the British working-

man when he speaks in public, ho ventured, ho said,

'umbly to call in question some of our loanuMl l(;cturer's

most 'ardy conclusions.

Richarel Hawkins smiled. With that ample conscious-

ness of intellectual superiority which the right use of

the aspirate always gives to an educated num, face to face

with the objections of an uneducated opponent, he leaned

with both hands on the little tabh; before him, and ejacu-
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liito<l l>liiii(lly ill ii very soft voice, " Wliicli ones, pray?

Which ones?"
" Wiili ])r. 'A\vkin.s'.s ]>cviniMHi()U, sir," tlio ohblor

Jinswcrcd sturdily, ii(Llrcssiii<j; liiinsclf witli a liiK" Honwo

of propriety t<» the vicar in the chair, "I wouUl like to

oft'or an ohscrvation or two on liis cuniahitive armament

apjainst tiie lianinial oii<^in of tlio 'ninan species."

Tlio vicar frowned faintly. This was just as ho feared.

When once you l)e<;in to reason about matters of faith,

you open the flood}j;ates of unlielicf, and there's no know-
'u\<^ in what abysses of doul»t you may bo finally lan<bMl.

('J'ho vicar's metaphors were always rather exuberant than

sirictly consistent.) Iksides, to give a common cobbler

a chance of aiiint; his infidel oi)iiiions at a public meetinji;

was a thing not to lie dreamed of. " I think, Whitling-

ham," tlio vicar said cohlly—it was a matter of princii)lo

with the vicar to keep tho lower orders in that station

in life to which,—and so forth ; so ho cai'cfully abstained

from addressing an unbelieving cobbler as ^lixtcr Whit-

tingham : "I think any public discussion on these delicate

(juestions is out of order at our meetings. If there are

points on which you'd like Dr. Hawkins to instruct you

further"—with a very marked stress upon the good word

histrnct—" you'd better int^uiro about them privately of

him in tho vestry—I mean, in his stud}'—afterwards."

For the vicar wasn't ono to encourage brawling, nor did

ho think it seemly that an unwashen cobbler should bo

heard in tho assembly before the faces of his superiors.

L'ichard Hawkins, however, Avas made of other mould.

Unlike tho vicar, ho had no sneaking undercurrent of

terror in his inmost soul lest the religion of his fathers

might bo worsted and laid low in a hand-to-hand on-

counter with a journeyman shoemaker. A good man and

true, he trusted his own cause, and ho leapt into the fray as

a knight armed at all points might leap upon the defence-

less body of his Paynim assailant. lie loved fair play ; he
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loved free siiceeh ; he \u\vA to see every iiiuii huvu a rij;ht

to hiH opinion. And Itosicles, ho knew well ho could crnsh

ihat e(d)l»ler to earth in a second with the dead weight ol"

liis knowledge, his learning, his logical faculty.

"I think, I\Ir. Chairman," ho interposed, still Majid,

si ill smiling his condescending smile, and lingering his

smooth chin, " if Mr. Whiltingham will state his objeo

iior.s to my views outright, 1 may ho aLle hero and now
to dispel his diilioiUties."

The vicar's face was ])lack. The vicar's eye was
glassy. He shuflled uneasily in his cliair of office. "As
you will, J)r. Hawkins," he answereil, without attom[it-

ing to conceal his grave disapproval. In the debitor's

own house, even the priest of the parish could hardly

prevent the doctor from letting his guests have their say

if they would. But it was certaiidy unseemly that he,

a heneiieed clergyman of the Church of l^ngland, should

be presiding over a meeting where an unbelieving cobbler

was allowed to vent his vulgar infidelity unchecked

before the faces of his betters. Still, politeness too lias

its laws. Noblesse ohliijc. Against his better judgment,

the vicar bowed to his host's decision.

Then the cobbler, still swaying there awkwardly in

his Sunday clothes, and waiting in some anxiety for the

chairman's leave, with his head craned forward, and his

little black eyes screwed up incpiiringly under his pro-

jecting eyebrows,—the cobbler, I say, fell to with a will

upon his destructive argument. He orated, of course

—

the British workman is nothing if not oratorical ; his one

idea of a speech is to declaim, full-mouthed; rhetoric is

to him the soul of debate ; he warms up as ho goes, and

launches forth, fiercely vehement. Dust pours from the

slapped thighs of his Sunday trousers. But still, for all

that, the cobbler pressed his professional opponent hard

in argument. lie combatted the doctrine, he said, of an}'

distinct creation of the 'uman species, lie believed,
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with 'Mrltcrl, S|ioiic(M', in tho iiriiiciplos (»!" i^vvoloutiou

and j^iailiiiil (lovclopnusnt. I To saw no nocossiuy limits

inipoHC'd l)y naturo on tlio action of tliom laws. 'I'liey

woro eternal, all-pervailin^, inovitable, Hclf-hactinj:;.

Wanning" up with his snhjret as lio wont, bo prococded

to (luoto from memory in very lon^ Horoeds what 'I^xloy

bad saiil of man'rt i)laco in nature. Iff! appealed to

Darwin, be ajjjiealed to 'Aekel, he ap]>ealed even to the

])artially adverse ojiinions of Mr. Awlfied ]»ussel Wal-

lace. Ho Hbowed bnw shallow and sophistical, hdW
devoid of solid basis, were the arjjjanunts advanced l»y

Dr. 'Awkins a'^ainst them. He domoHsbod Dr. 'Awkins,

indeed, witb anatomy and ])bysiolo^y, witb pb}dogeny

and embryoloj^y, witb tbe <^*nrilla and tbo cbimi)anzee,

witb ttr jirlorji reasoninf^* ami ar potftrrloi'H facts. IL was

a triumphant vindication. Tbo cobbler waxed warm over

it, and mopped bis bald forebcad more tban once by tbo

way with the corner of his best red silk pocket-hand-

kerchief.

But tbe audience—well, tbe audience just stared and

tittered. In their well-bred ignorance—for most of them

belonged to tbo local gentry and professional classes of

the mud-bank islet—they felt the genial tolerance of

superiority for the cobbler's facts and the cobbler's

theories. It was nothing to them that Job Whittingbam

knew ten thousand times more about tbo (question at

issue than any one of themselves did. It was nothing

to them that bis logic was acute and his reasons con-

vincing; nothing that bis knowledge, though second-

band, was really in its way both wide and accurate.

The man droj^ped his h's ; that was quite enough for

Dimtborpe. AVHiat science can you expect from tbo lips

of a man who misplaces the very letters of the English

alphabet? As Job grew warmer, and mopped his faco

more vigorously, the audience tittered louder at each

absentee aspirate. As he iinished, the chartered wag of
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])iuitlj(trp(! iiiniotl round to tlio vicar's Kocotid dim^litfr

"with ii broad Hmilo on liin I'atv, and sU};gostfil in an

aiidildo aside that to judge from tlie Npeaker's words the

Mi^sin;^; Liidc of 'uiiianity was the h^-ttcrll.

Tiion Jlicliard Hawkins, never heeding these rude

allusiuiis, but with the sweet smile of superiority on his

smug cK'an-shaven faee, rose oneo more from his seat, and
expanding his wliite sliirt-front with obtrusive respec-

tability, addressi.'d himself in the calm and courteous

tono of the experienced lecturer to the Koverend tlm

Chairman, That was a crushing answer. As the cidjbUjr

afterwards described it in a conversation with a friend,

'Awkins pounced (h>\vn npnn him like an 'uwk ; he was
.simply Kcarilied. Nut that the doctor coukl really reply

to any one of his uidearned ojiponent's cogent arguments
;

l»ut the doctor's aspirates were as tirm as a rock, and the

doctor's delivery was after the manner of a man who
demonstrates to a beginner well-ascertained certainties.

"I ain't a-arguiu' with you," said a public-house orator

one day to a foolish objector ;

•' I'm only a-tellin' of you."

And IJichard Hawkins didn't argue either; ho only told

Job AVhittinghiim where and how he was in error.

Against Iluxley and Darwin, the lecturer <|Uuteil with

impressive elTect (raising his voice as ho spoke) that

great and venerated anatomist. Sir liichard Owen; and

the audience, thrilling to the title, as in duty bound, felt

instinctively that just as a member of the Koyal College

of Physicians is a better authority on science than a

common cobl)ler, so a professor who had received the

dignity of knighthood at the hands of most sacred

majesty itself, must be a better authority on comparative

anatomy than a brace of plain misters. It stood to

reason, of courso, that the Queen must know best on

a question of abstruse scientitic opinion.

In short, liichard Hawkins beat down his cobbler

antagonist by sheer dint of authority and of social
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position. It was white-tie and swallow-tail against

Sunday suit; it was academical English against sound

common sense and quaint homespun rhetoric, with no

h's to boast of.

Ah soon as the doctor had wagged his forefinger for tlie

last time at a demonstrative period, the chairman, still

wriggling uneasily in his chair, but with a pleasing

consciousness that orthodoxy had now been amply vin-

dicated, dissolved the meeting at once without waiting

for Job Whittingham. The right of final reply, he said,

rested always with the lecturer. That was a rule of

debate. Dr. Hawkins had replied. We would now
adjourn, and meet again in this place on Wednesday
fortnight : subject. The Evidences supplied by the Geo-

logical Record as to the Authenticity and Truth of Holy

{Scripture.

And for the next three days nobody talked of anything

at the tea-tables of Dimthorpe, except the cheek of the

cobbler, and the way Dr. Hawkins had banged the breath

out of his body. He hadn't a leg to stand upon, the

mild-eyed curate opined—not a leg to stand upon ; he

was simply extinguished.

But Job Whittingham went away, scratching what
hair remained on his shock-headed poll, and feeling

vaguely conscious that in spite of the doctor's long

words—his crushing allusions to the hippocampus major

and the flexor pollicis lomjus—Darwin and Huxley were

right after all, and Kichard Hawkins was but a shallow

middle-class sciolist. It was his ample shirt-front that

had carried the day. " A working-man ain't got no

chance," Job remarked to himself, with philosophic re-

signation, '• agin the respectability and the social pres-

teedge of the black-coated classes. That's just where

it is, don't you see? Ho ain't got no chance agin

'em."

It was on Saturday of that week that Kichard Hawkins,
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going his rounds on foot in the poor part of the town,

saw one of Job Whittinghani's eight starveling youngsters

sitting on the doorstep of tlio cobbler's liouse ; for

though the radical philosopher was in theory a stalwart

Malthusian, in practice his ([uiver was very full of th'Mii.

The buy was sucking a bono, which iniinediately at-

tracted the doctor's trained attention. It wasn't a fresh

bone, and it had no trace of meat on it. But the thing

that made liichard Hawkins give a start of surprise at

sight of it was the fact that—not to mince matters too

line—the bone was human. His anatomical eye told him
that in a moment. The second or middle joint of a

human forehnger

!

He drew back, astonished. Not that there was hero

any faint flavour of romantic cannibalism. The bone,

though human, Avas old and long buried. His interest

in it was anticiuarian and scientilic, not living and

medical. No suspicion of murder about this strange

relic ; no case of infanticide and back-garden interment.

With facts like those, liichard Hawkins was onlv too

familiar. He knew the ways of the poor and the evils

of illegitimacy. But this bono was dry, very anti(|ue,

thoruughly minerali/ed. He took it from the boy sharply,

and looked hard at it awhile with the naked eye. Ha!
what was this ? Why, traces of crag on the sides and
knuckle ! Now, crag is the loose rod Pliocene deposit of

the hill at DImthorpe; and as every geologist or anticjuary

knows, it antedates by many, many thousands of yeais

the supposed first appearance of man on our jilunet. If

the bone really came from a layer of the crag—liichard

Hawkins drev/ back in unspeakable horror. He didn't

even dare to formulate to himself his instinctive con-

clusions.

If the bone really came from the crag, then the ago

of man on the earth must be pushed back a couple of

million years at least, to the Pliocene time—and lleuveu
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only knows what might he the remote con«equence8 to

the cause of orthodoxy.

''Where did yon get this finger, boy?" ho asked the

lad sharply.

And little Ted, looking up, made answer with a jerk

of his thumb over his right side, " Down yon : by Wood's

nrag-pit."

" Dug it out?" the doctor asked in a very short voice.

And the boy nodded assent. ''Dug it out there," ho

answered.

The doctor put the bone in his pocket hurriedly, gave

the boy a ha'penny—for he was a saving man— and

walked away to the next patient's house, much perturbed

and preoccupied. lie could hardly attend to the symp-

toms in the case—a mere oidirary development of acute

brain-fever, in the stage of collapse—so interested and

excited was he by that momentous question. What did

it matter, in fact, whether one more poor old woman
lived or died, when the whole fabric of theology, the

whole future hopes of the human race, trembled tottering

in the balance ?

As soon as he decently could, he got awaj' from his

patients, home by himself, and, locking the door of the

consulting-room, as often happened when people had to

be examined, he took out his little platyscopic lens, and

gazed long and anxiously at that tell-tale forefinger.

Fragments of crag were embedded on it all round. It

was to some extent mineralized by removal of bony

particles and their replacement through filtration of iron

compounds. Kichard Hawkins peered at it in blank dis-

may. If this were indeed a bone of Pliocene date—then

the whole fabric of his philosophy must topple over,

helter-skelter, in one awful collapse, from base to coping-

stone.

But no ! Impossible 1 Incredible ! The thing couldn't

be. By sure and certain warranty of Holy Scripture, he
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know it wasn't so; ho know it; lio Jnirw it. Man was
fashionod direct, in tho shapo that wo soo him, by tho

fingor of tho Creator (whatever that may moan), without

any Missing Link or other intcrmotliato developmental

form botwcon himself and tho soulless anthrop-^ids. Tho
bono must have boon buried by accident in tho crag, or

deliberately interred thero in ancient Tiritish times, and
must have got mineralized in a comparatively short

period by tho action of water. To-morrow morning ho

would go and examine tho crag-pit. Till then, he'd put

tho bono back safe in his waistcoat pocket.

But ho felt uneasy about it, all tho same, for tho rest

of tho day ; that uncanny fragment ! how annoying of

it to come in with its disturbing implications, to upsot

tho snug edifice of his cut-and-dried sj'stem ! Bones

shouldn't bo allowed to got craggy like that ! They
should bo kept in their place; they should bo retained

on tho surface; they should bo confined entirely to their

proper strata. As tho vicar with Job Whittingham, so

tho doctor with that digital.

I'hat evening tho vicar called round for an amiable

cliat with Dr. Hawkins in his private study. Tlio twins

never came there, and he could see his friend (juiclly.

They had a cigar together, and discussed the last lectun*.

Tho doctor was more positive that night than ever. IFo

gazed at the illustrative casts of mammalian skulls in

the cabinet opposite—man's, the gorilla's, tho chimpan-

/.co's, tho gibbon's—and remarked complacently that for

his part he pinned his faith on Specific Distinctions. If

ever tho affiliation of ^[an on tho Anthropoid Ajjos Ix;-

canio a Proved Fact, then he didn't see how they cou]<l

anj' longer resist tlie plain conclusion : on tlie special

creation of man rested the Immortal Soul ; and with tho

Immortal Soul went the whole complex system of ortho-

dox theology.

The vicar, on tho other hand, holding his coffee half

N
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Hijipocl, was far more cautious and far less dogmatic. It

didn't do, tlio vicar thought, for Christian men to baso

their faith too much upon any particular scientific or

more human opinion. Facts might be too strong for

them in the end, any day, and they might have to recon-

sider their ideas and eat their own words, if they spoke

too i)ositivoly. " Remember how we stuck at first to the

six literal days of creation," the vicar said softly, twirling

two fat thumbs upon his ample knee. " And we had to

give them up after all. We had to go back upon it.

(ecology taught us they were only six epochs. For my
part, Hawkins, if I were you, I wouldn't lay so much
stress upon any one mode of interpreting scripture

—

especially Genesis. Genesis is a vary hard nut to crack.

While insisting strongly on the general close correspond-

ence between the book of God and the book of nature,

I wouldn't tie myself down to any special theory as to

the mode of the coincidence between thorn—wouldn't nail

II particular little flag to my mast, and pledge myself

before the world to stand or fall by it." For the parson

was one of those prudent men who believe in the saving

grace of hedging. The vicarage of Bray would exactly

have suited hiui. lie took his stand, of course, on the

Impregnable Rock of Holy Scripture : but he insisted

that no one individual fragment of it had any necessary

connection with the stability of the entire structure.

Kichard Hawkins, however, with his scientific ideas,

and his logical intellect, would hear of no such paltering

with eternal and immutable Truth. More orthodox than

the parson, he hated these latitudinarian views. " No,

no," ho said with warmth, fingering the bone in his

pocket uneasily as ho spoke :
" I can't admit that. I

won't play fast and loose with the plain words of the

Book. If God made man in His own image, and breathed

into his nostrils the breath of life on the Sixth Day of

Creation, then I can understand all the rest : the Im-
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mortal Soul ; Free Will ; tho Plan of Salvation ; the

difference that marks us off from tho lower animals

;

tho existence within us of a divinely-sent conscience.

But if ever it can bo shown conclusively, shown beyond

the shadow of a doubt, we're descended from an ape, then

I give up all. Wo can bo nothing more than tho beasfs

that perish. For at what point in tho series of evolving

monkeys can tho Immortal Soul first come in? How
can wo ever say where tho ape leaves off, and tho num
begins? Once admit the existence of a continuous chain

of life, and you abandon the citadel. Either man is

created in the imago of God, or else ho is a direct de-

scendant of the monkey, the lizard, the ascidian, tho

jelly-fish. What is true of them is truo also of him.

The soul, the conscience, eternal life, depend entirely

on direct creation."

The vicar knocked off his ash pensively, and perused

his boots. Logically, he had nothing to answer to tho

doctor's argument; but practically, he knew in his own
soul that if evolutionism were to prove man's animal

origin beyond the shadow of a doubt to-morrow morning,

he'd stick to the vicarage of Dimthorpe still, and debate

us hotly as ever at the diocesan synod over apostolic

successi<m and the eastward position. So he held his

jieace, like a wise man, and stared hard at the fireplace.

All that night long, Kicliard Hawkins hardly slept a

wink. The bone was indeed a bone of contention to

him. Early in the morning, ho rose up betimes, and

betook himself in the grey dawn to the crag-pit by tho

river. Mrs. Hawkins, tho mother of many twins, was

little surprised at his eccentric movements. A deleter's

wife is accustomed to night alarms. She took it for

granted he was called up to attend some patient.

Sunday morning though it was—no fit day for fossil-

izing—Richard Hawkins began to peer about in the pit,

to eee if he could find any trace of the owner of the fore-
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fijigcr. ITo wasn't long in (liKcovcring it. It was easy

enough to find. His heart stood still within him as ho

gazed at the spot. A hand half protruded from the faco

of the cutting, where the workmen had left it exposed

without over discovering it. Or perhaps Ted Whitting-

ham had grubbed it out after they went away from their

work for the evening. The doctor'.s practised eye to(jk

in the facts at once. A significant glance at the lie of

the strata told him this was indeed no ancient British

interment. All the beds were undisturbed. The skeleton,

if there was one, lay there in situ.

A few minutes' work succeeded in convincing him
there icas a skeleton. Egging away with his knife at

the soft stone, he gradually unearthed a palm and fore-

arm, lie started afresh at the sight. Human, no doubt

;

yes, distinctly human ! But how curiously propor-

tioned, too ! How unusually shaped ! IIow strangely

ape-like

!

As ho looked, a vague horror came over him suddenly.
Why, this was an accursed thing, a work of the devil

!

He saw what it all meant already, and shrank from it

with a deadly shrinking, an unspeakable repugnance.
His first impulse, indeed, was to cover it all up, and
rush away from the spot, and let the unclean thing re-

main buried for ever. But what use would that bo?
In a day or two's time, the workmen would reach it as
they dug, and all England would ring with the hateful

discovery. Second thoughts told him better. This was
the Lord's doing. How lucky it was Sunday ! Thank
Heaven, in England, we remember the sabbath day to

keep it holy still ! The workmen wouldn't come to dig
it out to-day. And how lucky it was a Christian who
had first discovered it! In an agony of haste, he
wrenched the fore-arm and wrist from the crag with a
jerk, and wrapped them up with care in his white silk

pocket-handkerchief. Then he turned and fled from that
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iinliallowed pit. All tlio devils in hell hootod after him
in derision.

That morning, Richard Hawkins didn't go to church.

Ho was in no liumour for prayer. lie locked himself up
in his own study, and sat examining those hateful bones
with minute anatomical care. The more he looked at

them, the less he liked them, (jiatiolot's plates lay open
l»y his side. Ho compared the things with the normal
skeleton in his cabinet—much to their disadvantage.

Human; yes, human; undoubtedly human ; but oh, how
ape-like in effect, how intermediate in character ! They
were ghastly in their reminiscence of the great anthro-

poids. No Hottentot or Bushman was one twentieth s<>

simian.

How he got through the day, ho hardly knew. Dinner
time came, and he ate his food mechanically. But horri-

ble thoughts surged and seethed in his soul. The universe

was tottering to its centre that day. The cosmow stood

tremulous on the brink of an abyss. God himself was
being weighed in the balance, and perhaps found want-
ing. The existence of order, creation, a deity, depended
upon the undisclosed remainder of that hateful skeleton.

H" the rest was as monkey-like as the fragment he had
unearthed, then the Bible was a lie ; the Creator was a

dream ; religion was a figment ; the universe rolled

black down the ages to hell : there never was, there

never had been, a (lod its ruler.

So Richard Hawkins thought. Perhaps he thought
right. Perhaps ho thought wrong. But at any rate, ho
thought so. Too logical to palter with petty reconcilia-

tions, he stood by his guns manfully in this last ex-

tremity. He had erected for himself early in life a

well-rounded philosophy, a system of things ; and on
that system he had based himself through all the years
of his manhood. On the Impregnable Rock of Holy
Scripture he had taken his stand. Now o. moral earth-
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quako hhouk a,iul assailed that Rock. It trcinblccl before

his very eyes. If it staggered and fell, the solid ground

would have failed beneath him. He had no 'place left in

which to lay his head. Hell yawned open beside him.

lie must plunge into it and bo satiisfied.

Yet, born man of science tliat ho was for all that, ho

could never bo untrue to the Facts', could never ignore

Evidence. Though that skeleton were to overthrow his

(iod and his philosophy at once, ho must tinearth it still

:

ho must find out the Truth : let it cost what it might,

ho must stand oven with Realities. At nine o'clock ho

rose, and took out his lantern. His wife looked astonished.

•' Where are you going, Richard?" she asked. And for

the first time in his life, that perturbed and troubled soul

told her guiltily a deliberate lie. " A midwifery case," ho

answered, shuffling. " Poor woman out Ness way. I

mayn't be back till morning."

And he went out by himself towards the crag-pit by
the river.

It rained hard that night, but for hours he stood there

in the cold and wet, digging away with all his might,

digging feverishly, madly. At all hazards, ho must dig-

out that accursed thing. Never should it affront an

innocent world with its godless face. Never should it

laugh its luuto laugh at purity and goodness. No work-

man should unearth it, and exhibit it in a glass case at

the British MuseitUi. If it was all that he feared, no

human eye but his own should ever behcdd the atheistical

grin on its mocking skull. lie alone should pass through

that fiery furnace. He alone should know by positive

proof his Bible a lie and his God a delusion.

Two million years ago, some black and hairy creature,

shambling along half erect on crouching knees through

the woodland, had been suddenly carried away by a wild

rush of water from a bursting tree-dam, and, after one

hideous yell of rage and despair, had been drowned and
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biiiiod in Kiuul oti llic spot tliat is now tlio Hill at Dim-
thorpo. Alono ainoiif^ liis kind, his skoluton was thus

prosorvod, by tho pnro acoiJcnt of geology, fur our ago

to look upon. Richard Ilakwins had diHcovered tho ono

surviving specimen of tho ancestor of nuu», as he roamed

tho dense woods of a Pliocene Britain.

Bit by bit he uncovered tlie thing—head, feet, trunk,

shoulders. In the dark and under the rain, by tho dim
light of his lantern, ho could hardly form any just

anatomical opinion upon its form and aflinities. J>ut ho

8aw (piito enough even so to know his worst fears were

hideously conlirmed. With tho energy of despair—tho

energy of a man who works body and soul against fearful

odds to save the community from some unknown cata-

clysm, llichard Hawkins dug on, all heedless of rain and

cold and darkness, llis ono terror was now lest any man
should come up before dawn and interrupt him. That

he should have learned that ghastly secret of the meks
was bad enough in all conscience : but that all tho world

should know it, and sink into the hopeless slough of

inlidelity and vice,—that was more than Kichard Hawkins
could bear to contemplate.

At last ho finished his task. Every bone of tho entire

skeleton was there, unbroken. He thrust the precious

fossils carefully into his sack, extinguished his lantern,

and trudged wearily homo through tho rain, a disillusioned

unbeliever.

Any other discoverer with half Bicliard Hawkins's

scientific knowledge would have gone homo rejoicing

that ho had found the most wonderful geological rolii;

ever unearthed on the surface of our planet. J>ut to

Kichard Hawkins, tho whole ei)isode envisaged itself

quite otherwise. The iron of the Young Men's Cliristian

Association had entered into his soul. For years ho had

prcaclied, \\ith all the sulid, stolid, square-headed login

of his British middle-class mind, th it morality, decency,
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tlie woll-boing of our race dopondecl absolutely upon the

lolijriou.s life, aud that tho religiouH lifo dopondod absu-

lutoly upon implicit acceptauco of tho Bible story aa

ho hiuiBolf iutorpruted it :—and was ho f^oinjj; now to

turn back upon tho croud of a lifetime, merely because

ho found tiie facts of tlio world had j^oue against him?

Never, never, never! Nobly consistent in his way,

]iichar<l Hawkins admitted himself fairly beaten. Tho
book of nature and tho book of God, contrary t(^ all be-

lief, were plainly at variance. There tvaa no God ; there

was uo Immortal Soul : infidelity and vice had things all

their own way : one moral shone clear from that evening's

bad work—Let us oat and drink, for to-morrow we die !

Lot UB wallow, if we would be logical, in the foul sty of

licentiousness

!

lie had preached it so long, ho had reiterated it no

ul'ten, that he hrnily believed it himself. If only tin;

world know what he carried in his bag, tho world would

in twenty-four hours from that time be a seething mass

of sin like Sodom and Gomorrah.

With such thoughts surging fiercely in his feverish

hrain, he reached his home at last, let himself in with

his latch-key, and deposited tho sack in his own study.

It was three in tho morning, and ho was wet to the skin.

But the internal heat of a groat disillusion kept him fiery

hot in spite of it. Most men would have grown cold with

it : liichard Hawkins went feverish. He took out the

l)ones and examined them one by one. That skull—oh,

how horrible ! how loathsome ! how disgusting ! Human,
human ; vaguely, prophetically human : room for largo

hemispheres in it, a thinking brain ; but what a low-

browed scowl, what huge bony ridges over the deei)-set

eyes, what a massive lower jaw, what savage and snarling

canines ! Tho creature that owned that head-piece was
a man in intelligence—of tho lowest and most degraded

Digger Indian type—but a brute in moral sense, in
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fiendixh cruelty, in fierco fighting instincts, in ungovorn-

ablo paosions. Kichard Hawkins reconstructod tho IoUdnv

mentally for himself at a single glance— a peering, scowl-

ing, hairy-browed, heavy-jawed, shambling, scurrying,

long-limbed savage— a bully all fists and tusks and

brutal battles with his kind—a transmitter of tho a^ie

into the veins of what wo had fondly ho[)ed was rather

the archangel ruined.

Kichard Hawkins hid his face in his hands, not sobbing,

biit mute and horror-struck. Then he was an ape him-

self, and if he did as ho ought to do on his own fVe(iuent

showing, he should go straight upstairs, garden hatchet

in hand, and dash out the brains of Mary and the children.

Must ho stultify himself before the faces of tho Christian

Young Men? Must he go back on his own oft-repeated

philosophy?

Slowly he rose, after a long pause for thought, and

lighted a huge fire in the study grate. His mind was
made up now. He know just what to do. Duty shone

clear as a lamp before him. It was destroying tho

Evidence, to be sure. Well, never mind for that I Tiiere

was no God. There was no Immortal Soul. But Heaven
forbid the world should ever find it out through him.

The words of Holy Scripture rang still in his ears— tho

words of that divine, that delusive IJook on which ho

had pinned his life-long faith in vain—" It were better

for that man that a millstone were fastened round his

neck and ho were cast into tho sea." Let the universe

roll on down its godless course ; let fortuitous atoms clash

and clang for ever in unholy strife ; but he at least,

Kichard Hawkins, would be guiltless of disclosing the

loathsome secret. Not on his head would the blood of

humanity rest. Ho would save society still from tho

demon of Atheism.

There teas no God: but what of that? what of that?

The world, the world could never get along without Ilim.
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AVc must believe in Ilini still, even though lie be not.

Wliy, ho himself, Kichard Hawkins, r no solitary man, was
left wholly rudderless before the blast by that accidental

discovery. And how could the whole race survive the

disillusion ? Should he let loose rapine and uncleanness

and massacre upon the earth, to go about like raging lions,

seeking whom they might devour, by telling the hideous

truth to babes and sucklings? Perish the thought! Far
sooner than that, he would go down quick into the pit

himself, and let tho conscious earth close over him in

silence.

One by one, he thrust the dry bones of the only specimen

of Pliocene man into the fire, romorselessl}'. Ho stirred

them with the poker, like tho devils in some modiajval

Italian hell. Ho watched them crumble. Ho gloated

over their destruction. Those atheistical fossils, doubly

damned, had destroj'od his peace of mind, and would havo

destroyed tho world's, but for his own active and prompt

intervention. In that burning fiery furnace, heated seven

times hot, they mouldered away to ashes. As the last

of them disappeared, he drew a deep breath. Eeligion

was saved ! The Bil)le might still be accounted true.

Infidelity couldn't stalk triumphant through the land.

Our wives and daughters might yet live pure and good.

He had deserved well of the State. He had rescued

humanity.

It was all a vast Lie, a triuuipli of priest-craft. But
they would believe it still. They wouldn't stand out in

tho dark and cold as he did. Hark ! why, tho universe

rolled black as pitch before him ! Cold ! why, not a ray

of sunshine from heaven came to warm up anywhere its

chilly expanse. Ho shuddered to realize it. There waa

no God; and tho world was a vile cock-pit of jariing

elements.

"Well, well ; he had done his duty to his kind, and aflor

that he could go. " Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant
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depart in peace." Ah mo, tlie irony of it! His eyes had

beheld, not salvation, bnt the downfall of all hope, all

faith, all cliarity. rrofoimdly relij^ious to the core, as ho

understood religion, llichard Hawkins couldn't consent to

live any loiij^er in a j^odless and polluted world. He had

found it all out. Henceforth it was no fit homo for him.

Born an heir of tlie Kingdom, he couldn't endure to

aLjuru his hirthright and dwell now for a brief space in

the tents of iniquity.

r>ut he had one more duty to perforin before he went

hence. The cobbler I Job Whittingham ! For duty was

still the pole-star of that wrecked and sinking bark. Like

an honest man that ho was, and a sincere ChristiaTi.

Kichard Hawkins must allow when ho was fairly beaten.

As soon as day broke, he rose once moro from his chair,

let himsolf silently out, and walked along the cold grey

streets to the cobbler's doorstep.

There, he knocked and waited. The cobbler, half-

dressed, let him in, and yawned. Itichard Hawkins's face

was as white as a sheet. " Good Lord, sir, what's the

matter?" the cobbler asked, half terrified.

" ]\[a(ter enough," liichard Hawkins answered in a

hollow voice, sinking heavily into a seat. His c<^at was

still damp, and his eyes were haggard. " Whittingham, I

argued against you the other day at my lecture, that man
couldn't possibly be descended from an ape-liko ancestor.

Well, since then, I've had positive proof that's not the

truth. IMan is descended alter all from a monkey—

a

liideous, grinning, leering, horrible monkey. I know it.

I've seen it. With my own very eyes I've found it all

out. . . . Yon were right. ... I was wrong. ... As a

('hristian man, I've come to-day to acknowledge it."

The cobbler stared hard at him. AVas ])r. 'Awkiiis

mad ? " Wy, wot's made yer change yer mind '^ " ho asked

at last, mucli wondering.
'* No matter," Kiehard Hawkins answered, with lips
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like dcatli. " I've had reason to change. That's enough
for us two. Whittinghara, this morning I stand before you,

an atheist like yourself. But not a contented one. I

can't live so, for long. It's impossible, uuhuman. I know
now tliero's no God. To-night in the long watches I've

found God out. l>ut I can't do without Him. For in

Him, as the apostle truly says, we live and move and have

our being."

Tlio cobbler stared still harder. What strange

mixture of faith and imbelief was this? Ilis working-

man mind couldn't fathom it at all. The despair of a

wrecked system was too deep for his plummet to sound.

"I don't see what you're a-drivin' at," he blurted out

bluntly.

liichard Hawkins drew his hand across his brow like

one stunneil. "I dare say not, my friend," he answered,

in the voice of a man who speaks in a dream. "I dare

say not. But I mean it for all that. I mean it, every

word of it. I couldn't bear to die without coming to

acknowledge my change of view to you. I feel I wronged
j'ou. And I ought to have recanted as openly as I spoke.

I ought to have nuxde you a public restitution. If I

wrong any man in ought, I would wish, like Zacchasus,

to repay him twofold. But I can't, I can't. For the sake

of a groping world, of all those good innocent Christian

souls who still believe, as I did, I haven't the heart to do

it. I haven't the heart to disillusion them. And I ask

you yet one thing, my friend. For God's sake—though

there is no God—but, there ! one says it instinctively—for

God's sake, speak not a word of this episode to anybody.

Whittingham, you don't know what it costs me to make
such a confession—to deny my God : to proclaim myself

an atheist. Lock it up in your own soul ! fcjay no syllable

to any one."

The cobbler, screwing up his small face, and peering

eagerly out at him, took in by degrees the fact that his
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visitor's heart was stirred to the profoimdost tleptlis,—and
had pity upon him. "I will say not a word, sir," ho
answered, after a moment's hesitation.

Richard Hawkins grasped liis hand, rose in solemn
silence, and staggered ont once 'more. At the door he
paused again. "No God! No God!" he cried, nodding
his head twice or thrice and half turning a second time
to the astonished cobbler. Then ho wont out into the
street, his hat in his hand, and walked hurriedly homeward.
After all, why debate ? All was well at home. I\rary was
provided for: the children wouldn't want. Of what use
was he now in the world—that godless world? He couhln't
bear the weight of such a secret for years and years. Any
day he might blab. And ten drops of Trussic acid would
end all so easily !

In his own study, he knelt down and prayed earnestly,
fervently, to the God that never was, that never had
been. You can't conquer in a day the haluts of a lifetiinc.

Then he unlocked his medicine chest, and took from it a
phial.

The jury brought it in " temporary insanity," of course.
T'cnplc said, much learning had made him mad, like I'iiul.

He had worked too hard at once at science and his pro-
fession.
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Feusis L'emankt was an American heiress. As she justly

remarked, this was a eonimonplaco profession for a younj^*

woman nowadays; for almost everybody of late years has

been an American and an heiress. A poor Californian,

indeed, would be a charming' novelty in London society.

But London society, so far, has had to go without one.

Persis Kcmanet was on her way back from tlie Wilcoxes'

ball. She was stopping, of course, with Sir Evcrard and
Lady IMaclure at their house at Ilampstcad. I say " of

course " advisedly ; because if you or I go to see Now
York, we have to put up at our own expense (five dollars

a day, without wine or extras) at the Windsor or the

Fifth Avenue ; but when the pretty American comes to

TiOndon (and every American girl is ex officio pretty, in

Europe at least ; 1 suppose they keep their ugly ones at

homo for domestic consumption) she is invariably tho

guest either of a dowager duchess or of a Eoyal Acade-

mician, like Sir Everard, of the first distinction. Yankees

visit Europe, in fact, to see, among other things, our art

and our old nobility ; and by dint of native persistonco

they get into places that you and I could never succeed

in penetrating, unless we devoted all the energies of a

long and blameless life to securing an invitation.
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Persis hadn't been to the Wilcoxes with Laily Macluro,

however. The Maclures were to(j really great to know
Bucli people as the Wilcoxes, who were something tremen-

doiiH in the City, but didn't buy pictures ; and Acade-

micians, you knoAv, don't care to cultivate City people

—

unless they're customers. (" Patrons," the Academicians

more usually call them ; but I prefer the simple business

word myself, as being a deal less patroniziug.) So Persis

had accepted an invitation from i\Irs. Duncan Ifiirrison,

the wife of the well-known member for the Ilackness

])ivision of Elmetshire, to take a scat in lier carriage to

and from the Wilcoxes. Mrs. Harrison knew the habits

and manners of American heiresses too well to offer to

chaperon Persis ; and indeed, Persis, as a free-born

American citizen, was quite as well able to take care of

herself, the wide world over, as any three ordinary

married Englishwomen.

Now, Mrs. Harrison had a brother, an Irish baronet.

Sir Justin O'Byrne, late of the Eighth Hussars, who had
been with them to the Wilcoxes, and wlio accompanied

them homo toHampstead on the back seatof tlie carriiige.

Sir Justin was one of those charming, ineflective, elusive

Irishmen whom everybody likes and evoryliody disap-

proves of. He had been everywhere, and done everything

—except to earn an honest livelihood. The total absence

of rents during the sixties and seventies had never pro-

vented his father, old Sir Terence OVHyrne, who sat so

long for Connemara in the unreformed Parliament, from

sending his son Justin in state to Eton, and afterwards to

a fashionable college at Oxford. " He gave me the edu-

cation of a gentleman," Sir Justin was wont regretfully

to observe ; " but he omitted to give me also the income

10 keep it up with."

Nevertheless, society felt O'Byrne was the sort of man
who must be kept afloat somehow ; and it kept him afloat

accordingly in those mysterious ways that only society
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lUKk'rstands, and that yon and I, wlio arc not society,

conld never f^ot to the bottom of if wo trie<l for a centnry.

8ir Jnstin himself had essayed Parliament, too, whore ho
Bat for a while behind the great Parnell withont for a

moment forfeiting society's regard even in those earlier

days when it was held as a prime article of faith by the

world that no gentleman could possibly call himself a

Ilome-liuler, 'Twas only one of O'Byrnc's wild Irish

tricks, society said, complacently, with that singular in-

dulgence it always extends to special favourites, and which

is, in fact, the correlative of that unsparing cruelty it

sliows in turn to those who happen to ofTend against its

unwritten precepts. If Sir Justin had blown up a C/ar

or two in a fit of political exuberance, society would only

liave regarded the escapade as " one of O'liyrno's eccen-

tricities." lie had also held a commission for a while in

a cavalry regiment, whicli ho left, it was understood,

owing to a difference of opinion about a lady with the

colonel ; and he was now a gentlcman-at-largo on London
society, supposed by those who know more about every

one than one knows al)out one's self, to bo on the look-out

for a nice girl with a little money.

Sir Justin had paid Persis a great deal of attention that

particular evening ; in point of fact, ho had paid her a great,

deal of attention from the very first, whenever he met her
;

and on the way home from the dance he had kept his eyes

fixed on Pcrsis's face to an extent that was almost em-

barrassing. The pretty Californian leaned l)ack in her

place in the carriage and surveyed him languidly. Slie was
looking her level best that night, in her jiale-pink dress,

Avith the famous Ivcmanet rubies in a cascade of red light

setting of?" that snowy neck of hers. 'Twas a neck for a

painter. Sir Justin let his e^'es fall regretfull}' more than

once on the glittering rubies. He liked and admired

Persis, oh ! quite immensely. Your society man who has

been through seven or eight London seasons could hardly
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l)u oxpoctud lu go (juito so far as falling in love with any
woman; his liabit is rather to look aliout him critically

among all tho nice girls trotted ont hy their mammas for

his lordly inspection, ^nd to reflect with a faint smilo that

this, that, or tho other ono might periiaps really suit him
—if it were not for—and there comos in tho inevitahlo

But of all human commendation. Still, Sir Justin ad-

mitted with a sigh to himself tliat ho liked I'er.sis ever so

much ; she was so fresh and original ! and she talked so

cleverly I As for Pcrsis, she would have given her eyes

(like every other American girl j to bo made " my lady "
;

and she had seen no man yet, with that auxiliary title in

his gift, whom she liked half so well as this delightful

wild Jiisliman.

At the Maelures' door the carriage stopped. Sir Justin

jumped out and gave his hand to IVrsis. You know tho

house well, of course; Sir lOverard .^Lacluro's; it's ono of

those large new artistic mansions, in red hrick and old

oak, on the top of tho hill; and it stands a little way
Lack from tho road, discreetly retired, with a big wooden
porch, very convenient for leave-taking. Sir dustin ran

up the steps with Persis to ring the bell for her; he iiad

too much of tho irrepressible Irisii blood in his veins to

leave that pleasant task to his sister's footman. Uiit ho

didn't ring it at once ; at the risk of keeping Mrs. Harrison

waiting outside for nothing, ho stopped and talked a

miuuto or so with tho pretty American. " You looked

charming to-night. Miss Kemanet," he said, as she threw

back her light opera wrap for a moment in the porch and

displayed a single flash of tliat snowy neck with tlu- famous

rubies; " those stones become yuu so."

Persis looked at him and smiled. " Y''ou tiiink so? " she

said, a little tremulous, for even your American heiress,

after all, is a woman. " Well, I'm glad you do. P>ut it's

good-bye to-night, Sir Austin, for I go next week to Paris."

Even in the gloom of the porch, just lighted by an

o
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{iriisHc ro'l and V)liio liinterii in wroupjht iron, she could

«co <i sluido ot'disapi)oiutnicnt pass quickly over his haud-
sonio face as he answered, with a little gulp, *' No ! you
don't mean that? Oh, Miss Keuianefc, I'm so sorry!"
Then ho paused and drew hack: "And yet . . . after

all," he continued, " perha^js ," and there ho checked
liiniself.

IVrsis looked up at him hastily. " Yet, after all, what?"
she asked, with evident interest.

1'ho young man drew an almost inaudible sigh. " Yet,

after all—nothing," he answered, evasively.

" Tliat might do for an Englisliwoman," I'orsis put in,

with American frankness, " but it won't do for me. You
must tell me what you mean by it," For she reflected

siigely that the hai)piness of two lives might depend upon
those two minutes; and how foolish to throw away tlie

chance of a man you really like (with a my-lady.ship to

boot), all for the sake of a \m\(i convention !

Sir Justin leaned against the woodwork of that retirin-r

porch. She was a beautiful girl, lie had hot Irish blood.

. . . Well, yes
; just for once—ho would say the plain

truth to her.

"MissRemanet,"he began, leaning forward, and bring-

ing his face close to hers, " ^[iss liemanet—Persis—shall

I tell you the reason why? liecause I like you so much.
I almost think I love you !

"

Persis felt the blood quiver in her tingling cheeks.

1 low handsome he was—and a baronet

!

" And yet you're not altogether sorry," she said, re-

proachfully, " that I'm going to I'aris I

"

" Xo, not altogether sorry," he answered, sticking to it;

" and I'll tell you why, too, Miss licmanet. I like you
very much, and I think you like me. For a week or two,

I've been saying to myself, ' I really believe I must ask
her to marry me.' The temptation's been so strong I

could hardly resist it."
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* And why do you want to resist it ? " rersis askod, all

trcinulons.

Sir Justin licsitatccl a second; then with a perfectly
natural and instinctive movement (though only a gentle-
man would have ventured to make it) ho lifted his hand
and just touched with the tips of his finj^^ers the rul.y

liendants on her necklet. " This is wliy," he aJiswcred
simply, and witli manly frankness. " IV'rsis, you're so
rich ! I never dare ask you."

" Terhaps you don't know what my answer would he,"

Persis murmured \cvy low, just to preserve her own
di<;nity.

"Oh yes, I think I do," the youuj^ man replied, <;a/.in'>"

deeply into her dark eyes. " It isn't that ; if it won; only
tiiat, I wouldn't so much mind it. ]>ut 1 think you'd tako
^mo." Tlicro was moisture in her eye. He went on more
holdly :

" I know you'd tako me, I'ersis, and iliut's whv 1

don't ask you. "You're a great deal too rich, and tlit\sr.

make it impossible."

"Sir Justin," Fersis answered, removing his hand gently,
but with the moisture growing thicker, for .she really liked
him, "it's most unkind of you to say so; either yoii

oughtn't to have told mo at all, or else—if you did "

She stopped short. Womanly shame overcame her.

Tho man leaned forward and spoko earnestly. " Oh,
don't sa}^ that !

" he cried, from his heart. " I couldn't
bear to offend you. But I conldn't bear, either, to let you
go away—well—without having over told you. In that
case you might have thought I didn't care at all for you,
and was only flirting with you. But, Tersis, I've eared a
great deal for you—a great, great deal—and had hard
work many times to prevent myself from asking you.
And I'll toll you tho plain reason why I haven't asked
you. I'm a man about town, not much good, I'm afraid,
for anybody or anything ; and everybody says I'm on tho
look-out for an heiress- which happens not to be true ; and
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if I niiiiiiftl ycjii, cverybodyM say, ' Ah, tliorc ! I told yt»ii

so!' Now, I wouldn't mind that for myself; I'm a man,

and I conld snap my fingers at tliom ; but I'd mind it for

yoH, Fersis, for I'm enough in love with you to bo very,

very jealous, indeed, for your honour. I couldn't bear to

thiidc people should say, 'There's that pretty American

••ill, Persis Kemanet that was, you know; she's thrown

iKHSclf away upon that good-for-nothing Irishman, Justin

0'I>yrne, a regular fcn-tuno-liunter, who's married her for

her money.' So for your sake, I'ersis, I'd rather not ask

you; I'd rather -leave yon for some better man to

nuury."
" But I wouldn't," Persis cried ahuid. " Oh. Sir Justin,

you must believe me. You must remember "

At that precise point, Mrs. Harrison put her head

out of tlio carriage window and called out rather

loudly

—

"Why, Justin, what's keeping you? The horscs'll

catch their deaths of cold ; and they were clipped this

morning. Come back at once, my dear ])oy. JJesides,

you know, h:s convenances !
"

" All right, Nora," her brother answered ;
" I won't be

a minute. Wo can't get them to answer this precious

boll. 1 believe it don't ring! But I'll try again, any-

how." And half forgetting that his own words weren't

strictly trne, for he hadn't yet tried, ho pressed the knob

with a vengeance.

" Is that your room with the light burning, IMiss

Kemanet?" ho went on, in a fairly loud official voice,

as the servant came to answer. " The one with the

balcony, I mean ? Quite Venetian, isn't it ? Reminds

one of Romeo and Juliet. But most convenient for a

burglary, too ! Such nice low rails ! IMind you take

good care of the Remanet rubies !

"

" I don't want to take care of them," Persis answered,

wiping her dim eyes hastily with her lace pocket-hand-
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korchicf, "if tlioy mako yuii Ibol as yuu say, Sir Justin.

1 don't mind if they go. Lot llio burglar take thorn !

"

And oven as sho spoke, tlio jMacluro footman, immu-
table, sphinx-like, opened the door for her.

ir.

Persis sat long in her own room that night before she

l)0":an iindreHsinff. I for liead was full of Sir Justin and

these mysterious hints of his. At last, however, she took

her rubies ofV, and her pretty silk bodice. " I don't care

for them at all," slie thought, with a gulp, " if they kee[>

from me the love of the man I'd like to marry."

It was late before sho fell asleep ; and wlion she did,

her rest was troubled. Sho dreamt a great deal ; in her

dreams. Sir Justin, and dance music, and the rubies, and

bnrglars were incongruously mingled. To mako up for

it, sho slept late next morning; and Lady Macluro let

her sleep on, thinking sho was probably wearied out with

much dancing the previous evening— as though any

amount of excitement could ever weary a pretty

American ! About ten o'clock sho woke with a start.

A vague feeling oppressed her that somebody had como

in during the night and stolon her rubies. She rose

hastily and went to her dressing-table to look for them.

The case was there all right ; she opened it and looked

at it. Oh, i)rophetic soul ! the rubies were gone, and

the box was empty !

Now, Persis had honestly said thu night before the

Iturglar might take her rubies if he chose, and sho

wouldn't mind the loss of them. lUit that was last night,

and the rubies hadn't then as yet been taken. Tiiis

morning, somehow, things seoued cjuite different. It

would be rough on us all (especially on politicians) if wo
must always be bound by what wo said yesterday. Persis
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was an Ainoiican, and uo American iw insiMusiljlo to tho

charms of prcciuuH stonos; 'tis a savage tasto wliich tho

Kuropcan immigrants scom to have inherited obliquely

from their Kod Indian predecessors. She rushed over

to the hell and ran<^' it with feminine violence. Lady

Maclure's maid answered tho summons, as usual. She

was a clever, demu re-look in<; girl, this maid of Lady

Maclure's ; and when J'ersis cried to her wildly, " Send

for tho police at once, and tell Sir Everard my jewels are

stolen
!

" she answered, " Ves, miss," with such soLer

acquiesconco that Tersis, who was American, and there-

f(jro a bundle of nerves, turned round and stared at her

as an incomprehensible mystery. No Maliatma coidd

have been moro unmoved. She seemed quite to expect

those rubies would be stolen, and to take no more notice

of the incident than if Persis had told her she wanted hot

water.

Lady Maclure, indeed, greatly prided herself (ju this

cultivated imperturbability of Bertha's; she regarded it

as the fine flower f English domestic service. But Persis

was American, and saw things otherwise ; to her, the

calm repose with which Bertha answered, " Yes, miss

;

certainly, miss ; I'll go and tell Sir Everard," seemed

nothing short of exasperating.

J'ertha went oif with tho news, closing tho door (^uite

softly; and a few minutes later Lady Maclure herself

appeared in the Californian's room, to console her visitor

under this severe domestic affliction. She found Persis

sitting up in bed, in her pretty Freuch dressing-jacket

(pale blue with, revcrs of fawn colour), reading a book of

verses. " Why, my dear !
" Lady Maclure exclaimed,

" then you've found them again, I suppose ? Bertha told

ns you'd lost your lovely rubies I

"

"So I have, dear Lady Maclure," Persis answered,

wiping her eyes; "they're gone. They've been stolen.

I forgot to lock my door when I came home last night,
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iiiul thu window wuH o|)ou ; somebody must liavo como in,

this way or that, and taken tliem. But whunevor I'm in

trouble, I try a dose ui lirowniii^. He's splendid for tho

nerves. lie's so consolin;:;, yi)U know; be brinj;- one to

anchor."

fcjho breakfasted in bed ; she wouhln't leave tho room,

bho declared, till tho ^xdico arrived. After breakfast sho

rose and put on her dainty Parisian morning wrap

—

Americans have always such pretty bedroom things for

these informal receptions—and sat up in state to await

tho police ofiicer. Sir Everard himself, niucli disturbed

that such a mishap sIkjuM have nappenod in his house,

went round in person to fetch tho otlicial. While ho was

gone, Lady ."Maclurc made a thorough soarcdi of tho room,

but couldn't iind a trace of the missing rubies.

" Are you sure you put them in tho case, dear?" sho

asked, for the honour of tho household.

And Persis answered :
•• (^iiite conlident, Lady Macluro ;

I always put them there the moment I take tl'om otl';

and when [ camo to look for them this morning, tho case

was empty."
" They were very valuable, I l)clieve?" Lady .Maeluro

said, inquiringly.

" Six thousand pounds was tho figure in your money,

I guess," I'ersis answered, ruefully. '' I don't know if

y(m call that a lot of money in England, but wo do in

America."

There was a moment's pause, and then Persis spoke

again

—

"Lady Maeluro,'" sho said abruptly, "do you consider

that maid of yours a Christian woman ?
"

Lady Maeluro was startled. That was hardly tho

light in which she was accustomed to regard the lower

clas.ses.

" Well, I don't know about that," sho said slowly
;

" that's a great deal, you know, tloar, to assort about
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anyhodi/, especially one's maid. But I should think she

was honest, quite decidedly honest."

"Well, that's the same thing, about, isn't it?" Persis

answered, much relieved. "I'm glad you think that's

so; for I was almost half afraid of her. She's too quiet

for my taste, somehow; so silent, you know, and in-

scrutable."

"Oh, my dear," her hostess cried, "don't blame her
for silence; that's just what I like about her. It's exactly
what I chose her for. Such a nice, noiseless girl ; moves
about the room like a cat on tiptoe ; knows her propei-

place, and never dreams of speaking unless she's spoken
to."

" Well, you may like them that way in Europe," I'ersis

responded frankly ;
" but in America, we prefer them a

little bit human."

Twenty minutes later the police officer arrived, lie

wasn't in uniform. The inspector, feeling at once the
gravity of the case, and recognizing that this was a Big
Thing, in which there was glory to be won, and perhaps
promotion, sent a detective at once, and advised that if

possible nothing should be said to the household on the
subject for the present, till the detective had taken a
good look round the premises. That ^^^as useless, Sir

lOverard feared, for the lady's-maid knew ; and the lady's-

maid would 1)0 sure to go down, all agog with the news,
lo the servants' hall immediately. However, they mi<>lit

try; no harm in trying; and the suonrr the detective got
round to the house, of course, the better.

The detective accompanied him back—a keen-faced,
close-shaven, irreproachable-looking man, like a vulgarized
copy of Mr. John Morley. lie was curt and busiue. vlike.
His iirst question was, " Have the servants been told of
this?"

Lady Maclure looked inquiringly across at I'.ertha.

She herself had been sitting all the time with the be-
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reaved Pcrsis, to cousolo her (with Browning) iindc ; thin

heavy affliction.

" No, my lady," Bertha answered, ever cahn (invaluahlo

servant, Bertha!), "I didn't mention it to anybody down-
stairs on purpose, thinking perhaps it mij^lit bo decided

to search the servants' boxes."

The detective pricked up his ears, lie was engaged
already in glancing casually round the room. lie moved
about it now, like a conjurer, with quiet steps and slow.

"lie doesn't get on one's nerves," Persis remarked

approvingly, in an undertone to her friend ; then she

added, aloud :
" AVhat's your name, please, Mr. Oflicer?"

The detective was lifting a lace handkerchief on the

dressing-table at the side. Ifo turned round softly.

" Gregory, madam," he answered, hardly glancing at the

girl, and going on witli his occupation.

" The same as the powders !
" Persis interposed, with

a shudder. " I used to take them when I was a child. I

never could bear them."

"We're useful, as remedies," the detective replied, with
a quiet smile ;

" but nobody likes us." And he relapsed

contentedly into his work once more, searching round tlie

apartment.

"The first thing we have to do," he said, with a calm
air of superiority, standing now by the window, with one
hand in his pocket, " is to satisfy ourselves whether or

not tliero has really, at all, been a r(d)bery. We must
look through the room well, and see you liaven't left tln^

rubies lying about loose somewhere. .Sucli things often

happen. We're constantly called in to investigate a case,

when it's only a matter of a lady's carelessness."

At that Persis llarcd up. A daiigliter of the great

republic isn't accustomed to bo douljted liki; a mere
European woman. " Pm (juite sure I took them oil'," she

said, "and put them back in the jewel case. Of that Fni

just confident. There isn't a doubt possible."
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Mr. G)-e<;ory rcduubleil his search in all likely and un-
likely places. " I should say that settles the matter,"

ho answered blandly. " Our experience is that whenever
a lady's perfectly certain, beyond the possibility of doubt,

she put a thing away safely, it's absolutely sure to turn

up where she says she didn't put it."

Persis answered him never a word. Her manners had
not that repose that stamps the caste of Vere do Vere ; so,

to prevent an outbreak, she took refuge in Browning.
Mr. Gregory, nothing abashed, searched the room

thoroughly, up and down, without the faintest regard to

Persis's feelings ; he was a detective, he said, and his

business was first of all to unmask crime, irrespective of

circumstances. liady Maclure stood by, meanwhile, with
the imperturbable Bertha. Mr. Gregory investigated

every hole and cranny, like a man who wishes to let the

world see for itself ho performs a disagreeable duty with
unflinching thoroughness. When he had finished, ho
turned to Lady ]\Iaclure. " And now, if you please," he
said blandly, " we'll proceed to investigate the servants'

boxes."

Lady Maclure looked at her maid. " Bertha," she said,

" go downstairs, and see that none of the other servants

come up, meanwhile, to their bedrooms." Lady :Macluro
was not quite to the manner born, and had never acquired
the hateful aristocratic habit of calling women-servants
by their surnames only.

But the detective interposed. "No, no," he said sharply.

"This young woman had better stop here with IMis.s

Pemanet—strictly under her eye— till I've searched the
boxes. For if I find nothing there, it may perhaps be
my disagreeable duty, by-and-by, to call in a female
detective to search her."

It was Lady ]\[aclure's turn to flare up now. " Why,
this is my own maid," she said, in a chilly tone, *' and
I've every confidence in her."
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" Very sorry for that, luy ludy," Mr. ( Jregory respuucletl,

in a most official voice ;
" Init our experience teaches us

that if there's a person in the case whom nobody ever

dreams of suspecting, that person's the one who has

committed the robbery."

"Why, you'll be suspecting myself next!" Lady
]\raclure cried, with some disgust.

*' Your ladyship's just the last person in the world I

should think of suspecting," the detective answered, with

a deferential bow—which, after his previous speech, was
to say the least of it equivocal.

Persis began to get annoyed. She didn't half like the

look of that girl Bertha, herself; but still, she was there

as Lady Maclure's guest, and she couldn't expose her

hostess to discomfort on her account.

"The girl shall not bo searched," she put in, growing-

hot. "I don't care a cent whether I lose the wretched

stones or not. Compared to human dignity, what are

they worth? Not five minutes' consideration."
*' They're worth just seven years," Mr. Gregory an-

swered, with professional definiteness. " And as to

searching, why, that's out of your hands now. This is a

criminal case. I'm hero to discharge a public duty."
" I don't in the least mind being searched," Bertha put

in obligingly, with an air of indifference. " You can

search me if you like—Avhen you've got a warrant for

it."

The detective looked up sharply ; so also did Persis.

Tliis ready acquaintance with the liberty of the subject

in criminal (>ase.s impiessed her unfavdurably. "Ah!
we'll see about that," Mr. (Jreguiy answered, with a cool

smile. "Meanwhile, Lady Maclure, I'll have a look at

the boxes."
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III.

The search, (strictly illegal) brought out uothiiig. Mr,
Gregory returned to Persis's bedroom, disconsolate. " You
can leave the room," he said to Bertha; and liertha glided

out. " I've set another man outside to keep a constant

eye on her," he added in explanation.

By this time Persis had almost made her mind up as to

who was the culprit ; but she said nothing overt, for Lady
i\[aclure's sake, to the detective. As for that immovable
official, he began asking questions—some of them, Persis

thought, almost bordering on the personal. AVhere had
shebeen lust night? Was she sure she had really worn
the rubies ? IIow did she come home? AVas she certain

she took them off? Did the maid help her undress? Who
came back with her in the carriage ?

To all these questions, rapidly fired off with cross-

examining acuteness, Persis answered in the direct

American fashion. She was sure she had the rubies on
when she came home to llampstead, because Sir Justin

(J'Byrne, who came back with her in his sister's carriage,

had noticed them the last thing, and had told her to take

care of them.

At mention of that name the detective smiled mean-
ingly. (A meaning smile is stock-in-trade to a detective.)

"Oh, Sir Justin O'Byrne !
" he repeated, with quiet self-

constraint. " lie came back with you in the carriage,

then ? And did he sit the same side with you?"
Lady Maclure grew indignant (that was ]\[r. Gregory's

cue), " Peally, sir," she said angrilj^^'if you're going
to suspect gentlemen in Sir Justin's position, we shall

none of us be safe from you,"

"The law," ^l\\ Gregory rei)lied, with an air of jiro-

found deference, " is no respecter of persons,"

"But it ought to be of characters," Lady Maclure cried
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v.'ariiily. " Wliat'b the gdinl df having a Itlainclcsis olia-

nicter, 1 should like to know, if—if
"

"If it doesn't allow rou to commit a robbery with im-
punity?" the detective interposed, finishin*^- her sontcnco
his own way. " Well, well, that's true. That's per-fectly

true—but Sir Justin's charactci-, you see, can hardly bo
called blameless."

"He's a gentleman," IVrsis cried, with Hashing- eyes,

turning round upon the officer; "and he's (juite incapable
of such a mean and despicable crime as you dare to suspect
him of."

" Oh, I sec," the officer answered, like one to whom a
welcome ray of light breaks suddenly through a great
darkness. " Sir Justin's a friend of yours ! Did ho como
into the porch Avith yon? "

"lie did," Persis answered, ffusliing crimson ; "and if

you have the insolence to bring a charge against him "

.-. " Calm yourself, madam," the detective replied coolly.

" I do nothing of the sort—at this stage of the proceedings.

It's possible there may have been no robbery in the case

at all. A\'e must keep our minds open for the present to

every possible alternative. It's—it's a delicate matter to

hint at; but before wo go any further—do you think,
perhaps, Sir Justin may have carried the rubies away by
mistake, entangled in his clothes?—say, for example, his

coat-sleeve?"

It was a loophole of escape; but Tersis didn't jump
at it.

" Ho had never the opportunity," she answered, with a
flash. " And 1 know (juite well tlioy were there on my
neck when he left me, for the last thing he said to me was,
looking up at this very window :

' 'i'hat balcony's awfully
convenient for a burglary. ]Mind you take good care of
the liemanet rubies.' And I remembered what he'd said
when I took them off" last night ; and that's what makes
me so sure I really had them."
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'•'And you .sle^jt with tlio window opou !
" ilio dctootivu

went (jn, jstill sniilin<j; to liimselt". " \\'oll, liuio wu have

all the nuitorials, to ho sure, for a lirst-class niy«tcry !

"

IV.

For Kuiiiu days more, nothing further turned up of iin-

liortanco about the Great Uuhy Eobhery. It got into tJio

])apers, of eourso, as everythino- docs nowadays, and all

Tjoudou was talking of it. Tcrsis found herself (^uite

famous as the American lady who had lost her jewels.

Teoplo pointed her out in the park
; people stared at her

hard through their opera-glasses at the theatre. Indeed,

the possession of the eelchrated lieinanet rubies had never

made her half so eonspicuous in the world as the loss of

them made her. It was almost worth while losiny; them,

I'ersis thought, to be so much made of as she was in society

in consequence. All the world knows a young lady must

bo somebody when she can offer a reward of five hundred

pounds for the recovery of gewgaws valued at six

thousand.

Sir Justin met her in the Kow one day. "Then 3'ou

don't go to I'aris for awhile yet—until you get them

back ? " he inquired very low.

And I'crsis answered, blushing, "No, Sir .Tustiu ; not

yet ; and—I'm almost glad of it."

" No, you don't mean that !
" the young man cried, -with

perfect boyish ardour. "Well, I confess, Miss Kemanet,

the first thing I thought myself when 1 read it in The

Times was just the very same :
' Then, after all, she won't

go yet to Paris !

'"

Persia looked up at him from her pony with American

frankness. " And I," she said, (Quivering, " I found anchor

in Browning. For what do you think I read?
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' And Icnrii to rule a fnio ihiiii'h heart

Far above rul)io3.'

Tlio l»()uk oi)onc(l at the very place; ami tlui-c 1 luiuid

unclior I

"

15ut ^\•hcll Sir Justin went loniul io hi.siodins thai saiiio

evening his servant said to him, "A ;j;cnlleman was in-

(iniring for you here this afternoon, sir. A chjsc-shavcn

j^cntleman. Not very prepossessin '. And it sccna-d lo

mo sonieJiow, sir, as if lie was tiying to pump me."
Sir Justin's face was grave. Ho went to his hcdroom

at onco. lie knew Avhat that man wanted ; and he turned

Ktraight to his war(lrol)0, loctking hard at the dross coat

ho had worn on the eventful evening. Tilings may cling

to a sleeve, don't vou know—or be cntauii'led in a cuff

—

or get casually into a pocket ! Or some one may put them
there.

For the next ten days or so IMr. Gregory ^vas busy,

constantly busj'. Without doubt, he was the most active

and energetic of detectives. He carried out so fully his

own ofBcial principle of suspecting everybodj^ from China
to Peru, that at last poor I'ersis got fairly mazed with his

web of possibilities. Nobody was safe from his cultivated

and highly-trained suspicion—not Sir Everard in his

studio, nor Lady Maclure in her boudoir, nor the butler

in his pantr}', nor Sir Justin O'Byrne in his rooms in St.

James's. Mr. Gregory kept an open mind against every-

body and everything. lie even doubted the parrot, and
had views as to the intervention of rats and terriers.

Persis got rather tired at last of his perverse ingenuity;

especially as she had a very shrewd idea herself who had
stolen the rubies. When he suggested various doubts,

however, which seemed remotely to implicate Sir Justin's
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lioncisty, llio sonsitivo Anicricaii <;irl " felt it go on hoi*

nerves," and refused to listen to him, tliongli Mr. Gregory

never ceased to enforce upon her, by precept and example,

his own pet doctrine tliat the last person on earth ono

would he likely to suspect is always the one who turns

out lO have done it.

A morning or two later, Persis looked out of her window
as she was dressing her hair. She dressed it herself now,
tliough she was an American heiress, and, therefore, of

course, the laziest of her kiml; for she had taken an un-

accountable dislike, somehow, to that quiet girl ]>ertha.

On this particular morning, however, when Tersis looked

out, she saw Bertha engaged in close, and apparently very

intimate, conversation Avith the Ilampstead postman.

This sight disturbed the unstable eciuilibrium of her

ei|uaniniit3^ not a little. Why should IJertha go to the

door to the postman at all? .Surc-ly it was no part of

the duty of Lady ^laclure's maid to take in the letters

!

And why should she want to go prying into the question

of who wrote to Miss liemanet? For Fersis, intenf^ely

conscious herself that a note from Sir Justin lay on top

of (ho postnuiji's bundle— she recognized it at once, even

at that distance below, by the peculiar shape of the broad

rough envelo2)e—^_jnmped to the natural feminine con-

clusion that Bertha must needs bo influenced by some
abstruse motive of which she herself, Persis, was, to say
the very least, a component clement. 'Tis a human
fallacy. We're all of us prone to see everything Irom a

personal standpoint ; indeed, the one quality which makes
a man or woman into a possible novelist, good, bail, or

indifferent, is just that special power of throwing himself

or herself into a great many people's personalities

alternately. And this is a power posssessed on an average

by not ono in a thousand men or not one in ten thousand
Avomen.

Persis rang the bell violently. Bertha came up, all
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smiles: " Diil you want any tiling-, miss?" Forsis could

liavo choked lier. " Yes," slio answered plainly, taking-

the bull by tbo horns ;
" 1 want to know what you wero

doing down there, prying into other people's letters with

the postman ?

"

Bertha looked up at her, ever bland ; she answered at

once, without a second's hesitation :
" The postman's my

young man, iuiss; and we hope before very long now to

get married.''

" Odious thing !
" Persis thought. " A glib lie always

ready on the tip of her tongue for every emergency."

But Bertha's full heart was beating violently. Beating

with love and hope and deferred anxiety.

A little later in the day Persis mentioned the incident

casually to Lady j\[aelure—mainly in order to satisfy

herself that the girl had been lying. Lady IMaclnre,

however, gave a qualified assent :
—

" I believe she's engaged to the postman," she said.

"I think I've heard so ; though I make it a rule, you see,

my dear, to know as little as I can of these peoi>le's love

atfaiis. They're so very uninteresting. But Bertha cer-

tainly told me she wouldn't leave me to get married for

an indefinite period. That was only ten days ago. She
said her young man wasn't just yet in a position to make
a home for her."

"Perhaps," Persis suggested grimly, "somethiug has

occurred meanwhile to better her position. Such strange

things crop up. She may have come into a fortune !

"

" Perhaps so," Lady IMacluro replied languidly. 'J'ho

subject bored her. " Though, if so, it must really have

been very sudden ; for I think it was the morning before

you lost your jewels she told me so."

Persis thought that odd, but she made no comment.
Before dinner that evening she burst suddenly into

Lady Maclure's room for a minute. Bertha was dressiuf

her lady's hair. Friends were coming to dine—amoii"-
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tlR'in Sir .luhtiii. " Ifow do these pearls ^u with my
coniplexioii, Lady Maeluro?" rersis asked rather anx-

iously; for she si)ecially wished to look her hcst that

eveiiiug, for one of the party.

"Oh, eharnung !

" her hostess answered, with her

Hoeiety smile. "Never saw anything suit you Letter,

I'ersis."

" Exeept my poor rubies !
" Persiseried rather ruefully,

ior coloured gewgaws are dear to the savage and the

woman. " I wish I could get them Lack ! I wonder that

man Gregory hasn't succeeded in iinding them."

"Oh ! my dear," Lady Maclure drawled out, "you may
Ite sure by this tinn; they're safe at Amsterdam. That's

the only place iu Europe now to look for them."
" Why to Amsterdam, my lady ? " P.ertha interposed

suddenly, witli a (piick side-glance at I'ersis.

Lady IMaelure threw her head back in surprise at so

unwonted an intrusion. " What do you want to know
that for, child?" she asked, somewhat curtly. "Why,
to bo cut, of course. All the diamond-cutters in the

world are concentrated in Amsterdam ; and the first thing

a tliief does when he steals big jewels is to send them

.'icross, and have tliem cut in new shapes so that they

can't be identified."

" I. shouldn't have thought," Pertha put in, calmly,

" they'd have known who to send them to."

Lady Maeluro turned to her sharply. "Why, those

things," she said, with a calm air of knowledge, "aro

always done by experienced thieves, who know the ropes

well, and aro in league with receivers the whole world

over. But Gregory has his eye on Amsterdam, I'm sure,

and we'll soon hear something."
" Yes, my lady," Bertha answered, in her acquiescent

tone, and relapsed into silence.
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VI.

Four clays later, about nine at night, that hanl-wurkud
man, the posty on tho boat, stood loitering- outside Sir
Evorard Maclure's house, openly defying tho rules of tho
department, in close conference with Bertha.

" Well, any news?" Bertha asked, trembling over with
excitement, for she was a very ditfeient person outside
with her lover from tho demure and imperturbable model
maid who waited on my lady.

"Why, yes," the ptjsty answered, with a low laugh of
triumph. "A letter from Amsterdam ! And I think we've
lixedit!"

Bertha almost ilung herself upon him. " Oh, Harry !

"

sho cried, all eagerne.NS, " this is too good to bo true !

Tlien in juht ono other month wo can really get
married 1

"

There was a minute's pause, inarticulately filled up by
sounds unrepresentable through the art of tho typo-
founder. Then Harry spoke again. " It's an awfid lot

of money !
" he said, musing. " A regular fortune ! And

what's more. Bertha, if it hadn't been f(n' y(jnr cleverness
wo never should have gut it !

"

Bertha pressed his hand alfectionately. Even ladies'-

maids are human.
" Well, if 1 hadn't been so much in love with you,"

she answered frankly, '• I don't think I could ever have
had the wit to manage it. But, oh ! Harry, love makes
one do or try anything !

''

If I'ersis had hoard those singular words, she wouhl
have felt no doubt was any longer possible.
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VII.

Next inorning, at ten o'clock, a jioliocman eaino round,

post haste, to Sir Evorard's. lie asked tu see Miss

]{oinanet. When I'ersis came down, in lier niovninj;

wrap, he had but a hrief messaf^o i'roni licad-<|uarters to

give lier :
" Yonr jewels arc found, miss. AVill you step

round and identify them? "

Tersis drove back with liiin, all trembling. Lady
l\Iaelure accompani(;d her. At the p()lice-stati(jn they left

their cab, and entered the ante-room.

A little group had assembled there. The lir^t person

Tersis distinctly made out in it was Sir Justin. A grejit

terror seized her. CJregory had so poisoiied her mind by

this time with suspicion of everybody and everything

she came across, that she was afraid of lu'r own shadow.

]iUt next moment she saw clearly he wasn't there as

prisoner, or even as witness; merely as spectator. She

acknowledged him with a hasty bow, and cast her eye

round again. The next person she definitely distinguished

was 15ertha, as calm and cool as ever, but in the very

centre of the group, occupying as it were the place of

honour which naturally belongs to the ])risoner on all

similar occasions. Persis was not surprised at that; sin;

had known it all along ; she glanced meaningly at

Gregory, who stood a little behind, looking }»y no means

triumphant. Persis found his dejection odd ; but he was

a proud detective, and perhaps some one else had

effected the captnre

!

" These are your jewels, I believe," the inspector said,

holding them up ; and Persis admitted it.

*' This is a painful case," the inspector went on. "A
very painful case. We grieve to have discovered sucli a

clue against one of our own men ; but as ho owns to it

himself, and intends to throw himself ou the mercy of the
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Court, it's no iiso tjilkiuf; aliont it. ITo won't iittcnijtt to

tU'lV'iid it; indeed, with Huch evidence, I tliink he's doing

wliat'H best and wisest."

Per^i.s stood there, all da/ed. "I— I don't, nndorstand,''

sho cried, with a Hwininiing hrain. " WIkj on earth arc

you talkinj^ about?"

Tho inspector pointed nmlely with one hand at

rircgory; and then for tho tlrst time IVrsis saw ho was
guarded. She clapped her hand to her head. ]ii a

moment it all Itrolco in upon her. "NViicn she had called

in tho police, tho rubies liad never been stolen at all.

It was Gregory who stole them !

Sho understood it now, at once. Tho roal facts camo
back to her. Sho had taken her necklet oft' at night, laid

it carelessly down on the drrssing-tablo (too ftill of Sir

Justin), covered it accidentally with her laco pocket-

liandkerehicf, and straightway forgotten all about it.

Next day sho missed it, and jumped at conclusions. When
(tregory came, ho spied the rubies askance under tho

corner of the handkerchief—of course, being a woman,
she had naturally looked everywhere except in tho place

where she had laid them—and knowing it was a safe

case he had (piietly pocketed them before her very (jyes,

all unsuspected. lie felt sure nobod}' could accu.sc him
of a robbery which was committed l)eforo he came, and
which ho had himself been called in to investigate.

" The worst of it is," the inspector went on, " ho had

woven a very ingenious case against Sir Justin O'liyrne,

whom we were on tho very point of arresting to-day, if

this young woman hadn't come in at the eleventh hour,

in the very nick of time, and earned tho reward by giving

us the clue that led to tho discovery and recovery of

tho jewels. They were brought over this morning by an

Amsterdam detective."

Persis looked hard at Bertha. Pertha answered her

look. "My young man was the postman, miss," sho
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o.\[»liii 110(1, quite simply ; "and after what my lady Kai'l.

I put him up to watch Mr. Gregory's delivery fur a Icttt-r

from Amsterdam. I'd suspected him from the very first

;

and when the letter came, wo had him arrested at once,

and found out from it who were the people at Amsterdam

who had the rubies."

Persis gasped with astonishment. Her brain was
reeling. But Gregory in the background put in one last

Avord

—

" "Well, I was right, after all," he said, with professional

pride. " I told you the very last jierson you'd dream of

suspecting was sure to be the one that actually did it."

Lady O'Byrno's rubies were very much admired at

Monte Carlo last season. ]\Ir, (Jrcgory has foimd per-

manent employment for tlio next seven years at Her
Majesty's quarries on the Isle of Portland. Bertha and
her postman have retired to Canada with five hundred
jjounds to buy a farm. And everybody says Sir Justin

O'Byrnc has beaten the record, after all, even for Irish

baronets, by making a marriage at once of money and

affcclion.



THE CONSCIENTIOUS EUROLAM.

Guy Lethbridi;!-: had got into dclif. That was roprc-

lionsible, of course ; but when wc were very young, most
of us did the same thing; and in Guy's case, at least,

there were extenuating circumstances. When a fcHow's

twenty-four, and lias been brought up like a gentlenuin,

he's apt to fall into the familiar fallacy that " we iniiHt

live
;

" and if he has nothing to live upon, why then ho

lives upon other people. Now, Guy Lcthbridgo was a

painter, without visible means of support except his art

;

and. ho glided into debt by a natural and easy transition

which even that sternest of censors, the judgo of th(^

llankruptoy Court, might well have condoned as next

door to inevitable.

The lacts of the case were these. Guy had gone over

to Germany with a knapsack on his back, an casol in his

hands, and a pipe and a few pounds in his trousers

pocket. IIo had no friends to speak of in those days, for liis

fiither was dead, aiul his mother, good lady, in her lodgings

in Bayswater, could no moie have sent her son a five-pound

note from her slender pension, than slio could have sent

him the Koh-i-noor or the Order of the White Klephant.

But Guy went abroad, none the less, with the reckless

faith of the Salvationist or the impecunious artist. Ho
meant to stay on the Rhino as long as his money lasted

;

" and then, you know, my dear fellow, I can smuggle

myself across anyhow, in a cattle boat or something: and
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Jirrive with .i sixpence and an immortal work at St.

Catherine's Docks some fine summer day, at six o'clock

in the morning." What a blessed thing it is, to be sure,

to be born into this world with the easy-going, happy-

go-lucky, artistic temperament

!

So (luy went to Kiinigswiuter, with a glimpse by the

way at Brussels, Aix, and Cologne, and settled himself

down, pipe, easel, and all, to summer quarters at the

bright and sunny I'orliner-IIof. There, he worked really

hard, for he was no saunterer by nature ; his impecu-

niosity arose, strange to say, neither from want of in-

dustry nor want of talent, but from pure force of

circumstances. There's no sillier blunder on earth,

indeed, than to believe that if a man doesn't succeed in

life he must needs be either an idler or a bungler. Only

fools imagine that industry and ability can command
success ; wise men know well that opportunity and luck

count at least as equally important, Guy Lethbridgo's

time had not yet come, lie painted all summer up and

down the Rhine, making Konigswinter his headquarters,

and dropping down by boat or rail from day to day to

various points on either bank that took his fancy. As
for black and white, his quiver Avas full of them. The
])rachenfels from the North, the IJrachenfels from the

South ; the llheinstein from above, the liheinstein from

below, the Kheinstcin from St. Clement's—ho sketched

them all till he was well nigh tired of them. Meanwhile,

he worked steadily at his grand Academy picture of

" The Seven IMountains from the Summit of the I'eters-

])erg," His plan of campaign, in short, was own brother

to every other struggling young artist's. He meant to

do "a lot of litthi pot-boilers for the illustrated magazines,

don't you know, or the weekly papers," and to live ujjon

those while he devoted his energies to the real Work of

Art which was to raise him with a bound to the front

rank of living painters. Wyllie had done it, you see,
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with his great Thames picture, .so why Khouklu't Guy
Lethbridge ? The Chantrcy Bequest was meant on

purpose for the encouragement of such works as the

"Seven Mountains from the Summit of the I'etersberg."

The trustees were bound to buy it as soon as they saw it

hung on the line at the Academy ; for tliey are men of

taste, and men of knowledge, and men of experience

;

and if they don't know a good thing when tliey see it,

what's the use of an Academy, anyway, I ask you ?

Incredible as it may seem, however, the pot-boilers

failed to boil the pot^. (Juy sent his sketches, with eluci-

datory remarks, to the editors of nearly every illustrated

paper in Great Britain and Ireland or the adjacent

islands ; who declined them with thanks, and with STir-

prising unanimity. There were the same sketches, to bo

sure, which ran afterwards through eight ntimbers of a

leading art review, and were then reproduced as an illus-

trated gift-book, which our moi-t authoritative critic

pronounced in The Bystander to bo " the gem of tlio

season." But that was after Guy Lethbridge became

famous. At the time, tlioso busy editors didn't look at

tlie drawings at all, or, if they looked at them, observed

with the weary sigh peculiar to the overworked editorial

organism, "Ah, the Bhine again ! Overdone, decidedly.

The public won't stand any more llhine at any price."

For those were the days when there Avas a run on the

Thames and our domestic scenery ; and everybody wlio

was anybody lodged his easel in a houseboat.

Thus it gradually happened that while the Great Wnrk
progressed, the pipe got smoked out, and the pounds

evaporated. Guy had lived sparingly at tlie l^erliner-

ITof—-very sparingly indeed. Ho had breakfasted early on

his roll and coffee; l)onglit a penn'orth of bread and a

bunch or two of grapes ktv his frugal lunch on the hills

where ho painted; and dined h hi cart(\ v:\\q\\ daylight

failed, off the cheapest and most sustaining of tlie land-
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lonV.s (lihlit'S. iris drink was Pnxvariau boor, or more

latterly, water
;
yet in spite of economy the marks slipped

away with surprising niniblencss ; and by the end uf

September, Guy woke up one morning without even the

talisman of that proverbial sixpence which was to land

him in safety at the Port of London.

TFc had delayed things too long; hoping against hope,

he had believed to the last that the Porlc-Croyon or the

Sliu^io must surely accept his graceful and easy ]{lienish

sketches. lie know they were clever ; he knew they

had qualities; and he couldn't believe in his innocent

soul all the art-editors of his country were an amalga-

mated pack of l>andcd Duffers. Somebody must surely

wee merit at last in his " ]voyal Stolzcnfels "
; somebody

must surely descry in the end the fantastic exuberance

of his " Hundred-towered Andernach." So ho waited

and waited on, expecting every day some change in his

fortunes, till the fatal moment at length arrived when

he paid his last mark for his lunch in the mountains, and

found himself face to face with an empty exche(_[ucr, and

nothing on earth to get back to England with.

It was a Wednesday when the fact of his utter penury

forced itself finally upon him. ITo paid his bill by the

week, and he had still till jMonday next before he would

stand in urgent need of money. IMonday was pay-day,

and his time would be up ; it would then be either stump

up or go ; on Monday ho must confront the last abyss of

poverty.

To that extent only, Guy had got into debt. So I

think you will admit with mo his offence was a venial

one. On Thursday he went to work on the Petersberg

as usual. He was otitwardly calm — but he ate no

luncheon. In point of fact, ho hadn't a pfennig to get

one with. He might have asked for something at the

hotel, and taken it with him to the hilltop; but that

would have boon a deviation from his ordinary routine;
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llio "anaiisuiiieiit" at tliu Jifrliiier-IIoi' iiicluJcd t»nlv

tbo early coft'co and a .siiuplo late diiinev; and (iuy I'clt

that to ask for anything more in his present inipociniiou.s

condition of pocket wonld bo nothing short of robbing

the hmdlord. lie Avas robbing him as it was, to be sure;

but then, that was inevitable : lie didn't like to add by any
Tinusiial demand to the weight of liis probably inscjliiblo

indebtedness.

On Friday nn^rning ho woke up ravenous. "What was
a roll and coffee to a vigorous young man like him, witli

yesterday's unappeascd hunger still keenly whetting the

edge of his appetite? Unsatisfied and despondent, he

toiled up the Petersberg onco more—not for such as him

the aristocratic joj's of the cog-wheel railway ; and in

the eye of the sun ho painted all day with unabated

ardour at his " Seven Mountains." Ho painted Avith wild

oicrgy, impelled by want of food and internal craving.

It suited his theme. lie got lights upon the Liiwenburg

that he never could have got after a hearty dinner ; ho

touched in some autumn tints among the woods on the

Draehcnfels too poetical for a man Avho has eaten and

drunk of TJerman sausage and foaming rilscner. At the

same time, CJny was conscious to himself that hunger was

rapidly turning him into a rabid Socialist. Hitherto, as

becomes an artist, ho had believed on the whole in our

existing social and political institutions—baronial castles,

lords and ladies gay in exquisite paintablo silks and

satins, the agreeable variety imparted to life by pleasing

distinctions of rank and wealth, the pictures(|no rags

and sweet tumble-down cottages of a contented peasantry.

But now, when the une(iual distribution of wealth })egan

to affect him personally, he felt where the shoo pinched,

and realized with a sudden revulsion of feeling that there

was something rotten in the state of our Denmark, He
said to himself more than once he wasn't one of your

vile Radicals who want to upset everything—therihurcl!,
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tho throne, the peerage, the cathedrals, art, literature,

and science, at one foil blow ; but ho certainly iconhl like

to seo a fresh deal of tho money.

Tourists strolled \\p, jingling the nickels in tluiir

pockets ; they sat down at the terrace of tlie hotel on tho

hilltop—the inevitable " rostauration " of every Gorman
point of view—and ordered beefsteaks and Rhine wino

with a lordly carelessness which to Guy, in his present

straits, seemed positively inhuman. AVhy should these

pampered creatures thus flaunt their wealth before tho

eyes of more deserving though less successful follow

beings? To bo sure, in the days of his own opulence,

when he still had a five-pound note of his own in his

pocket, Guy had often done tho same sort of thing him-

self, and thought no ill of it. But hunger is a great

teacher of advanced political economy to men. As ho

painted and starved, with tho vision of Monday's bill

floating ever before his eyes, Guy Lethbridge felt ho was

sinking by rapid and uncontrollable stages into abysses

of pure unadulterated Communism.
Friday's dinner served only to make him feel more

conscious than ever on Saturday of an aching void. lie

was tired as well as hungry when he reached tho hill-

top; his hand was far from being steady enough for

j)urposes of painting. Nevertheless, ho worked on, those

autumn tints glowing brighter than ever as the afternoon

wore away. About four o'clock, an Englishman, Avhom

ho had seen more than once at the Berliner-IIof, strolled

casually up to him. Guy disliked that Englishman; ho

was tall and blustering, and had an ineffable air of

wealthy insolence, which in Guy's present mood seemed

peculiarly offensive to him. lie was clothed in purple

and fine linen, and fared sumptuously every night oil

roast pheasant and I[eidsieek's dry monopole. But this

afternoon he came up with his hands in his pockets, and

inspected Guy's picture with the air of a connoisseur.
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"Jolly j^ooil lij^lit uii the Thingumbob-beig," he said,

shutting ono eyo and surveying it critically. " You've

caught the colour well. If you go on like that, in the

course of a century or so you onglit, J should say, to

make a painter."

Guy was annoyed at the man for this complacent speech ;

for in his own opinion, though ho was by no means con-

ceited, ho was a painter already-. So ho drew himself up,

and answered stiffly, " I'm glad you like the light ; I've

si)ent some pains on it."

"Pains!" the stranger echoed. "I should think yon

just had. It surprises me, the trouble you fellows will

take over the corner of a picture. It's the right way, of

Course ; that's how pictures are made ;
you can't make

'em any other way ; but /couldn't do it, bless you—I'm

such a jolly lazy beggar—fiddling and faddling for a week

at a time over a tree or a trinket. I never did a stroke of

work in my life, myself, and I admire you fellows who
can

;
you must have such a precious leserve of energy."

And he took out a first-rate cigar from his case as ho

spoke, and proceeded, with elaborate daAvdling, to Hglit

it. To Guy, whose poor pipe had been stopped for tiireo

weeks, the mere smell of that cigar was positive purgatory.

The stranger, however, was in no hurry to go. lie sat

down on a rock, and began conversing about Art, of

which, indeed, Guy was forced somewhat grudgingly to

admit he wasn't wholly ignorant. Little by little, after

a while, the talk glided olf into other channels. True,

Guy's part in it was mainly monosyllabic; but tlie

stranger, who had been put into conversational cue by a

bottle of good wine at the restauration hard by, made up

for all deficiencies on his neighbour's part by a very frank

garrulousness. In the course of conversation, it gradually

came out that the stranger was a landed pioprietor of

means, in the horsey interest. His talk was of races. He
wondered fellows could spend such a lot of time doing a
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rcall}' g(jn(l picture like that for a miserable hundred or

so—how it made (ruy's mouth water I—when he liimself

had wun twenty ponies last week, over a special tip for

the Leger, as easy as look at it. lie went on to talk of

KG many winnings and so few losings, that Guy's newly-

kindled democratic fire blazed up fiercer than ever.

That evening, at the I'erliner-llof, Guy watched the

stranger from his modest table in the corner, hobnobbing

over a coui)lo of bottles of sparkling Moselle, with two

German ofllcers, whose acquaintance he had picked up

([uito casually in the restaurant. He was talking German
fluently at the top of his voice, laughing loudly between

whiles, and offering to bet everybody a hundred marks

even, on whatever turned up, with hilarious inconse-

({U(jnce. A hundred marks would have relieved poor (Juy

from ill! his embarrassments. He was almost tempted to

take the m;in on spec, more than once, and pocket it if he

won, or owe it, if he lost, to him. But that would bo

mean—nay, more, would be robbery.

Not such the stuff of which to make a successful

burglar.

As Guy went upstairs to his room that night, he paused

to ask the landlord the rich stranger's name. German as

he was, the landlord gave it with the bated breath of an

Englishman :
" Sir liichard Lavcrs," he answered, in a

most deferential tone. A man who can drink champagne

like that, of course, secures the respect of every right-

minded landlord.

Guy sat up late in his room, full of mingled perplexities.

lie couldn't go to bed ; but about half-jiast ten the moon-

light on the river was so exquisitely beautiful that he

stole down to the balcony on the first floor to admire it.

He stood there long, making notes for future pictures.

The balcony runs along the whole south side of the

Ikrliner-Hof, looking out on the lihino and the Seven

Mountains. Guy paced it to the end about half-past
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eleven. The lawt window towards tliu wi-st stood open

down to tlio balcony ; (hiy glanced in as he jiasscd, and

heard loiid, stertorous breathing. Jfe recognized that

.stout snore. It was the En"lish baronet's.

kjonie nameless curiosity made him peer into the bed-

room. The moonlight was flooding it, so that he could

SCO everything almo.st as well as if it had been day. In

the corner stood the bed, and the stranger's clothes were

flung carelessly on a chair; but on the table (doso byCruy
observed, at a glance, his watch, a i>nrse, a few tnmbled

papers.

That purse contained, no doubt, what rcnuiined of those

ponies he had won on the .St. Leger. It contained the

ill-gotten wealth of those nights at the club, of whose

baccarat he had spoken that afternoon with such unholy

gusto. A loan of a liver Avould just then be of incal-

culable benefit to Guy. When he sold the Seven IMoun-

tains for that paltry two hundred, as the baronet called it

—though fifty pounds would have exceeded Guy's utmost

expectations—he could repay the unwilling loan with

twenty per cent, interest. To borrow in dire distress from

a man who confesses he never did a stroke of honest work
in his life, and who lives like a canker on the earnings of

the community, was surely no crime. It would do tlii.s

fellow good to be stinted in his drink for three days in a

week. Just a hundred marks ! And he winild never miss

them !

The artistic temperament must not be judged too

severely by the stern moralist. It acts upon impulse,

and repents at leisure. Next moment, Guy found himself

six paces in the room, his hand on the purse, his heart

beating high, then standing still within him.

He meant to open it and take out a hundred marks. He
would pay his bill next day, set out for Cologne, and

send Sir Eichard a written acknowledgment of the sum
abstracted. The fellow, though blustering, was good-
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immourcJ ouuugli. llo wuulJ uiiikTstund this muve;

nay, sympathize with its bohlness, its sli<i;ht tiii<i;o of the

adventurous.

JuKt as he thoup;]it this, the stertorous hrcathinnj orew

suddenly less re^uhir. Somethinjj;; turned heavily in the

])ed in the corner. It was now or never—and the purse

wouldn't open ! It liad one of these nasty new-fangled

clasps. Why do peojdo always try to make life more

complex for us? Do what he would, ho couldn't open it.

]\I(n-e rustling in the bed ; Guy grew nervous and ashamed.

Great heavens ! What was this ? The man would awake,

and take him for a burglar I

And a burglar ho was, in truth and deed ! As ho

realized that idea ho recoiled with horror.

Before ho could collect himself, however; before he

could drawback from this half-uncompleted crinie; before

he could let conscience get the better of impulse—why,

the man in the bed gave another sharp turn, and, scarcely

knowing what he did, (ruy, instead of drop}>ing the

incriminating purse, clutched it tight in his hand, and

darted back on to the balcony. Thent^e, maddened by

the wild sense of some one unseen pursuing him, he

dashed away to the passage door, along the dim, dark

corridor, stumbled up the great stairs, and groped his

way, in an agony of horror, into his own bedroom.

Once arrived there, he locked and double-locked the

door, flung that hateful purse on the table in the dark,

and sank on to the sofa in a tumult of remorse, alarm,

and terror. If he hadn't been an artist, indeed, he would

never have dreamt in tho first instance of taking it. It

was that impulsive artistic nature that misled him into

translating his new political theories from the domain of

abstract hypothesis to the solid region punishable by the

Revised Criminal Code of Germany. For many minutes

he sat there, wondering, doubting, fearing : had the man

in the bed perceived him ? had he recognized who it was ?
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would he r.iiso tho wholo lionso .against tho amatour

burglar? And, oh, whatever canio of it, let oousc-

quoncos alone, what hateful tiling was tiiis ho had heon

so hastily led into? lie held liis brow in his hands and

looked blankly into the dark. He felt hiniself a tliief!

llo despised his own aet with all tho eonteuipt and
loathing of which his nature was capable.

At last he summoned u{) courage to light tho Ciindlo,

atul in a mechanical soit of way, out of puro curiosity,

began t(j oxamino the contents of tho purse ho ha^l stolon.

Worse and worse ! This was horrible ! (b'rman gohl,

English bank-notes, letters of credit, foreign bills of

exchange, bankers' cheques—untold wealth in t'very f>rm

and variety of currency. Tho man mnst have carried

some seven or eight hundred pounds ribout his person.

And that wasn't all, either. There wore letters in the

purse, too—letters which, of course, Guy couldn't dream
of looking at ; for he was a gentleman still, even though

ho was a criminal. Letters and memoranda, and little

knick-knacks and trinkets, and—what touched <lny to

the heart like the thrust of a sharp knife—one lock of a

ehihl's light hair, half-protiuding from a paper. Stung
with worse remorse than l)efore, tho conscience-stricken

burglar bundled tliem back into tho purse, feeling hot in

the face at this unwarrantable intrusion on another man's

privacy. To cifect an involuntary loan upon a sleeping

fellow-citizen, overburdened with too much wealth, ami

unduly surfeited with more than his share of our unearned

increment, seemed to (juy in his present communistic

mood a very small matter ; l)ut to go prying into another

man's letters, his documents, his keepsakes, his most

sacred deposits—that was unpardonable crime, which his

very soul shrank from.

It was impossible for him, then, to keep Sir Richard's

belongings. He began to reflect with deep regret on the

inconvenience it would cause any man tt^ bo suddenly
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•leprivt'fl, at a single swoop, of cif^lit liniKlred [)oini(lM,

liis iia.sspf)rt, and liis visiting cards. For it was a Itig,

lat purso, of most capacious dimensions ; and it contained

almost cvcrytliing of a morcantilo or idcnlificatory nature

which Sir Ifichard took ahotit witli liim. I'esidcs, there

wore the letters, the lock of hair, the knick-knacks. To
liit a fellow in tho purse is all very well in its way, hut

to hit him in tho affections is unjustifiahlo meanness.

(!ome what might, Guy felt tliere was but one thing now
left for it. He must go straight downstairs again, in

spite of shame or exposui'o, and restore that purse, ill-

gotten gains and all, to that hlood-sucker of an evil and

incjiuitaltlo social system, its lawful OM'ncr.

lie opened tho door once nioi'c, and peered out grimly

into the passage. Witli head oti one side, he strained his

car and listened. Not a sound in the house; not a

creature stirring anywliero. With the purse in one haml,

Avhile he held his beating heart to keep it still in the

other, (ruy crept along tho dark passage, and stole

stealthily down the stairs, that creaked as he went with

those pistol-shot creaks jieculiar to stairs in the night

when j'ou'ro trying to tread softly. In the corridor

below ho could see his way better, for tlic moonlight from

the open window at tlio end of it guided him. lie

steiipcd out on to the balcony, and walked with a throb-

bing breast to Sir Itichard's window. Oh, mercy! it was

closed. No chance of restitution. He tried it with his

hand ; it was fastened from within. The sleeper must
have risen, roused by his flight, and shut it.

For a minute or two Guy hesitated. Should he rap at

tho panes, and try to attract the man's attention ? But

no ; to do that would be to expose himself unnecessarily

to assault and battery; and if purses are sacred, our

j)ersons are surely a great deal sacreder. After a brief

debate on the balcony in the cold, Guy came to the con-

clusion that it would be wisest now to return to his
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own niuin iiiMl w;iil for the moniint:; Loforo Juakiii;;' n sti-

IFo didn't undress tliiit nii^ht ; lie flnn^- himself on tho

Ited, and tossed and turned in a fever of doubt lill

niornin;?. Very early ho rose up, and washed and dressed

hiinsolf. 'riieii, as s )on as he llinMi:;lit thrro was iniy

clian(!o of Sir liichard heinj^ about, ho walke(l hnjdly

down the stairs, and, with trenihlin^ stops, made for (he,

nian\s bedroom.

ifo knocked at the door twice, rather loudly. No
answer. ^Vas the fellow asleep still, then? IFadn'fc ho

dozed oil' the effects of that sparklinjj; Abisclle yet? (Juy

knocked a third time, still louder than before, ami i^ot no

response. lie turned the handle slijj;htly, and peeped

into the room. The bed was em])ty. Sir Jiichard must

be up, and must have missed his money.

With heart on fire, the unhai)py youn<^ bui'^lar hurried

down the front stairs, expecting to iind the police already

on his track. The man must havo niissed his purse, and
risen early in search of it! As ho went, a jovial voice

sounded loud in the oflico. "It's my own fault, of

course," the voice was saying, good-humouredly, in vciy

blulV Mnglish. " 1 don't blame anybody else for it. I'm

afraid J got a little t(K> much of that jolly good Mosello

of yours on board last night, Ilcrr Landlord ; and the

(fcrman ofliccrs and I took to bally-ragging in tho

billiard-room; and by the time 1 went to bod, 1 don't

deny I was a trillo top-heavy. l]ut I wanted to pay my
bill and go ofV this morning, for I havo a serious appoint-

ment on Monday in London. It's awkward, very."

The landlord was profuse in his protestations and

apologies. Such a thing had never happ6ned in his

house before. Ife couldn't understand it. ITo would

communicate with the police, and do everything in his

power to have the purse recovered. Furthermore, if Sir

Kichard wished to go to London, the landlord (rubbing
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his liaiids) had known hiui so long and so well, it would
give him the greatest pleasure on eartli to let the 1)111

stand over, and to lend him twenty pounds till the cash
was restored and the thief was punished.

" I don't say there's any thief, though, mind you," the
jovial voice responded most candidly. " I expect it was
all my own stupid carelessness. I'm such an ass of a
fellow always for leaving money about; and as likely as
not I pulled the thing out with my handkerchief in tlio

l)il]iard-room. I don't doubt it'll turn up, sooner or later
some day, when you're cleaning the house up. If it don't

"

—the jovial voice sank for a moment to a lower key
«' it's not so much the money itself I mind—that's only
a few hundred pounds, and some circular notes wlii(;ii

can't 1)0 negotiated—it's the letters and papers and
private mementos. There were things in that purse"--
and the voice still sank lower to an unexpected softness
" that I wouldn't have lost—avcU, not for a good many
thousands."

Guy's heart smote him at those words with poignant
remorse. lie thought of the child's hair, and Idushed
crimson with shame. Erect and solemn he strode into
Ihc ofrtce. "Sir Iiichard Lavcrs," he said slowly, "I
want to speak with you alone one moment in ihc salon."

" Hh ? " Sir Iiichard said sharply, turning round. " OIj,

it's you. Why, certainly." And ho followed the painter
into the room with a somewhat sheepish air, like a de-
tected felon.

Guy shut the door tight. Then he laid down that
cursed thing with a shudder on the table. "There's
your purso," he said curtly, without one word of ex-

planation.

Sir Iiichard looked at it with distinct pleasure. " You
picked it up," he said, smiling.

" No," Guy answered, disdaining to tell a lie; " I stole

it."
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Sir Ivicljcird sat down on a chair, witli his hands on his

knees, and stared at him cnrionsly for ninety seconds.

Then he hnrst into a h.)ud laugh, and exclaimed, much
amused, " Well, anyhow, there's no reason to pull such a

long face ahout it."

Cruy dropped into a seat opposite him, and told him all

his tale, extenuating nothing, in frank solf-uccusation.

Sir liichard listened intent, with a smile on his mouth
and a twinkle in his eyes of good-natured aciiuiescence.

" Then it was you who woke me up," he t^aid, " when 1

went to shut the window\ Well, you're a deuced Lruvo

chap, that's all I've got to say, to come this morning and

tell mo the truth ahout it. Why didn't you say you

picked it Tip in the passage? I led up to it straight.

That's what beats mo iitterly !

"

" Because it would have Leen a lie," (luy answered

frankly. " And I'd rather own up than tell you a lie

uhuut it."

Sir liichard opened the purse and turned the things

over carefully. "Why, it's all hero right enough," he

said, in a tone of bland surprise. " You haven't taken

anything out of it!
"

" No, of course not," Guy replied, almost smiling, in

s[)lte of himself, at the man's perfect naivete.

Sir liichard eyed him hard with a curi(jusly amused

glance. " l>ut, I say, lo(jk here, you know," hi; re-

monstrated quietlj' ; "you are a precious ineflitMent sort

of burglar, aren't you? You w\)n't have anything now
to pay your bill witli on ^Monday." For Guy had not

concealed from him the plain leason for his onslaught

upon the sacred rights of property.

" Xo, I must do without as best I can," Guy answered,

somewhat glum. For he stood still face to face with that

original problem.

Sir Richard stared at him once more with that same

curious expresisiou. " Tell me," he said, after a short
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pause, *'did you look at any of the letters or things in

this pockot-hook ?
"

"Not one," Guy answered honestly, with the ring c)f

truth in his voice. " I saw they were private, and I

ahstaincd from touching them. Only," he added, after a

second's hcwitiitiun, " I couldn't help seeing there was a

lock of light hair in a paper in one place. And of tl»at,

I felt sure, it would be wicked to deprive you."

The baronet said nothing. He only gazed at his man
fixedly. A suspicion of moisture lurked in his blue eyes.

" WaW, as long as I've got the papers," he murmured at

last, after a long pause, " I don't mind about the tin.

'JMiat was really a secondary consideration."

" And now," (jluy said sturdily, " if you'll send for tlic

police and tell the landlord, I'll give myself into custody

on the charge of robbery."

Sir liichard rose and fronted him. Fur one moment lui

was serious. " Now, look here, young man," he said, with

an air of paternal wisdom, "don't you go and 1)0 a S(»m«'-

thing-or-other fool. Don't say one word of this lo thf*

landlord or anybody. You are a deuced clever fidlow,

and you can paint like one o'clock. That's a precious

good thing of yours, that view of the ramshackled old

ISchloss on the Drachenfels. You're sure to rise in the

end
;
you've the right cut of the jib for it. Now, you

take my advice, and keep this thing quiet. If you don't

peach of it, I won't—word of honour of a gentleman.

And if you'll allow me, I'll lend you fifty pounds. You
can pay me back right enough when you're elected to the

Academy."

Guy Lethbridge's face grew red as tire. That the

man should forgive him was bad enough in all conscience,

but that he should offer him a loan was really dreadful.

It's all very well for a virtuous citizen to relieve the over-

weening aristocrat of his supertluous wealth with the

high hand of confiscation ; but to take it as a gift from
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hiin—for a gift it would practically meau—and that at

the very moment when one had to acknowledge an

attempted crime, revolted every sentiment of Guy Leth-

bridge's nature.

lie drew back with a stammered " No, thank you. It'w

very kind of you, but—of course, I couldn't." And then

there arose between them the most comic episode of ex-

postulation and persuasion that the rooms of the lierliner-

Hof had ever j-et wituessoil. The baronet almost lost his

temper over the young man's obstinacy. It was ridi-

culous, he urged, for any gentleman not to accept a loan

of fifty pounds from a well-disposed person in a moment
of emergency. A fellow who could paint like that could

never want long ; and as for the passing impulse which

had led (luy to take charge of the purse for an hour or

two—why, the upshot showed it was onli/ a passing

impulse ; and we all nuike mistakes in moments of

elTusion, late at night, after dining. IJesides, a man in

(ilny's position must be really hard up, and no mistake,

liofore ho thinks uf relieving other peo})le of their purses.

And when a fellow's hard up, well, bang it all, my dear

sir, you can't blame him for deviating into eccentric

action. As for the fifty pounds, if Guy didn't take it, it'd

go upon a horse, no doubt, or a supper at the Gaiety, or

something ec^ually foolish. Let him be sensible and

pocket it ; no harm in a loan ; and to be (^tiite ftank. Sir

liiehard said, he thought better of him for owning up to

his fault so manfully, than he'd have thought of him if

he'd never yielded at all to temptation.

Guy stood iirm, however, and refused to the bitter

end.

Sir Kichard consulted his watch.
" IIullo," he said, starting, " I can't stand here squab-

bling over fifty pounds with you all the morning. I've

got to catch the 'J'2o to Cologne; my things are all

packed ; 1 must have my coftee. Now, before I go, for
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the last time, will yoii or won't you acccjot that little loan

from me ? ]\Iind, you're a conscientious kind of chap, and

your bill's due on Monday. You've got no riglit to

defraud your landlord when a friend's prepared to help

you tide over this temporary difficulty."

That was a hard home-thrust. Guy admitted the logic

of it. But he stood by his guns still, and shook his head

firmly. All sense of sullenness and defiance was gone

from him now. The man's genuine kind-heartedness and

sympathy had conquered him. " Sir," he cried, wringing

his new friend's hand with unaifected warmth, " you're

a brick ; and you make me ashamed of mj'self. But please

don't press it upon me. I coiddnt take it now. Your

kindness has broken me." And he burst into tears with

a sudden impulse as he rushed to the window to hide his

emotion.

Sir Richard hummed an air and left the salon abruptly.

Guy went up to his own room, locked himself in all alone,

and had a bad half-hour of it with his own conscience.

Ho was roused from his reverie at the end of that time

by a double knock at the door. It was the German waiter.

" Wit' Sir Richard's compliments," he said, handing a

letter to Guy. The painter tore the envelope open. It

contained— fifty pounds in English bank notes, and

accompanying them this surprising letter :

—

"l^EAu Mh. LF/niiiiaDGi;,

" You must accept enclosed few notes as a loan

for the present. You see, the fact is, I'm not a baronet

at all, but a bookmaker and bank swindler. The letters

you didn't examine in my purse would have put the

police on my track ; and I therefore regard this trifling

little sum as really due to you. You need have no com-

punction about taking it, for it isn't mine, and you can't

possibly return it to its proper owner. Take it without

a scruple, and settle your bill—you can repay me when-
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ever you next meet me. You're a long sight a better man
than I am, anyhow.

"Yours faithfully,

"EiciiAiiD Laveus."'

Guy crumpled it up in his hand with an impatient
gesture. Take a swindler's money ! Inconceivable

!

Impossible ! lie seized his hat in his haste, and rushed
down to the office.

" Where's he gone?" ho cried to the landlord.
And the landlord, taking his sense, answered promptly

—

" To the station."

Guy tore down the road, and rushed into the building
just as the Cologne train was steaming out from the plat-
form, lie ran along its side, disregarding the vehement
expostulations of portly, red-banded German officialdom.
Soon he spied the dubious baronet alone in a first-class

compartment. Crumpling the notes into a pellet, ho
flung them back at him nercely.

" How could you ? " he cried, all on fire. " More than
ever, now, when I know who you are, I can't touch those
notes—I can't look at your money !

"

In another second that jovial face leaned, all smiles,

out of the window.
"Y^(m confounded fool!" the loud voice burst forth

merrily, "you're the hardest chap to befriend I ever yet
came across. ])o you think, if what I said in that letter

was true, I'd bo ass enough to confess it— and in writing
loo—to a casual acquaintance? Take your tonnis-buil

back again !" and the pellet hit Guy hard on the cheek
at the words. " Settle your bill like a man ; and if ever
you want to pay mo back in return, you can find my
address any day in JJebrett or Foster."

By this time even Sir Richard's stentorian voice was
almost past bawling-point. There was nothing left for

it now but to pick up the notes and return to the Berliner-
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Hof. Though whether ho should use them or not to pay

his hill was a point of casuistry ho had still to debate

upon.

Next morning's post, however, brought him a note

from Cologne, wliich placed the whole question in an

unexpected light for him :

—

" Dear Mr. Lktiibridge,

" We've both been fools. My ruse was a silly

one. IIow extraordinary the right way out of this little

difficulty didn't at once occur to me ! I was awfully

taken by your picture of the ramshackled old Schloss ; in

fact, I tlionght when I could look up its price in the

Academy catalogue I'd probably buy it, if it wasn't too

dear for me. But the heat of the moment put this idea

altogether out of my head. .Shall we say £200 as the

price of tlie picture ? the balance to bo paid on delivery

in London. Now think no more of the rest, and remain

well assured that if over this little episode gets abroad in

the world it will not be through the instrumentality of -

" Yours very sincerely,

" Richard Lavers."

Sir llichard has settled down now as a respectable

county member; and, except when occasionally exhila-

rated with champagne, is really a most useful pillar of

society. He's very proud of a picture in his dining-room

of Sorrento from the CastoUammare-road—a companion-

piece to that exquisite autumnal view of the ruin on the

Drachenfels and the Seven Mountains. Both are from

the brush of that rising young Associate, Mr. Guy

Lethbridge, whom Sir Kichard discovered and introduced

to the great world ; but the frame of the Sorrento bears

a neat little inscription :—" For Sir Eichard Lavers, from

his ever grateful and affectionate friend, the painter."

The owner has been offered five hundred down for the

Drachenfels more than once—and has refused the offer.
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Ernest Grky was an inspired painter. Therefore ho

was employed to paint portraits of insipid little girls

in lilaelc-silk stockings, and to produce uninteresting

domestic groups, of wliich a fat and smiling haby of British

respectability formed the central figure.

He didn't like it, of course. Pegasus never does like

being harnessed to the paternal go-cart. ]»ut being a

philosopher in his way, and having a wife and child t(»

keep, he dragged it none the less, with as good a grace

as could reasonably be expected from such ceh'stial

mettle. The wife, in fact, formed the familiar model for

the British mother in his Academy pictures, while little

Joan (with bare legs) sat placidly for the perennial and

annual baby. Each year, as observant critics might have

noticed, that baby grew steadily a twelvemonth older.

But there were no observant critics for Ernest Grey's

pictures : the craft were all too busy inspecting the

canvas of made reputations to find time on hand for

spying out merit in the struggling work of unknown
beginners. It's an exploded fallacy of the past to sup-

pose that insight and initiative are the true critic's liall-

mark. Why go out of your way to see good points in

unknown men, when you can earn your three guineas so

much more surely and simply by sticking to the good

points that everybody recognizes? The way to gain a

reputation for critical power nowadays is, to say in
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charming and pellucid language what everybody regards

as the proper thing to say about established favourites.

You voice tlio popular taste in the very best English.

But Ernest Grey had ideals, for all tliat. IIow poor a

creature the artist must be who doesn't teem with un-

realized and unrealizable ideals ! All the while that he

painted the insipid little girls in the impeccable stockings,

very neatly garteretl, ho was feeding his soul with a tacit

undercurrent of divine fancy. He had another world than

this of ours, in which he lived by turns—a strange world

of pure art, where all was profound, mysterious, magical,

beautiful. Idyls of Celtic fancy floated visible on the air

before his mind's ej'e. Great palaces reared themselves

like exhalations on the waste ground by Bedford Park.

Fair white maidens moved slow, with measured tread,

across his imagined canvas. What pictures he might

paint—if only somebody would pay him for painting

them ! He revelled in designing these impossible works.

His scenery should all lie in the Lost Land of Lyonesse.

A spell as of IMerlin should brood, half-seen, over his

dreamy cloisters. The carved capitals of his pilasters

sliould point to something deeper than mere handicrafts-

man's workmanship ; his brocades and his fringes should

lueathe and live ; his arabesques and his fretwork, his

tracery and his moulding, should be instinct with soul

and with indefinite yearning. Tlio light that never was

on sea or land should flood his landscape. In the })ictures

lio had never painted, perhaps never would paint, orna-

ment and decoration were lavished in abundance ; design

ran riot; onyx and lapis lazuli, chrysolite and chalcedony,

beryl and jacinth, studded his jewelled bowls and his

quaintly-wrought scabbards ; but all to enrich and enforce

one fair central idea, to add noble attire and noble array

to that which was itself already noble and beautiful. No
frippery should intrude. All this wealth of detail should

be subservient in due place to some glorious thought,
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some ray of that divine sadness that touches uoarest iho

deep heart of man.

So ho said to himself in his day-dreams. But life is not

day-drenm. Life, uhis ! is very solid reality. AVhilo

Ernest Grey nonrislicd his secret soul with such visions

of beauty, he employed his deft lingers in painting spindlo

logs, ever fresh in numher, j-et ever the same in kind, and

unanimously clad in immaculate spun-silk stockings. No
hosier was better up in all the varieties of spun silk than

that inspired painter. 'Tis the way of the world, you

know—our industrial world of supply and demand— to

luirness its blood-horses to London hansoms.

After all, ho was working for liaby Joan and Bertlia.

(Bertha was the sort of name most specially in vogue

when his wife was a girl ; it had got to Joan and Joyce

by the date of the baby.) They lived together in a very

small house at Bedford Park—so small, Bertha said,

that when a visitor dropped in they bulged out at the

windows.

But Ernest Grey had a friend bettor ofl" than himself—

•

a man whose future was already assured him—a long-

haired proprietor who wrote minor verso which the world

was one day to wake np and find famous. ITo was tall

and thin, and loosely knit, and looked as if ho'd been run

up by contract, llis name was Bernard Hume; he claimed

indirect descent from the philosopher who demolished

everything. Unlike his collateral ancestor, however, Ber-

nard Hume had faith, a great deal of faith—first of all in

himself, and after that in every one else who shared the

honour of his acquaintance. This was an amiable trait on

l^ernard's part, for, as a rule, men wlio believe in them-

selves complete their simple creed with that solitary

article. With Bernard Hume, on the contrary, egotism

took a more expanded and expansive form—it spread

itself thin over the entire entourage. He thought there

was always a great deal in an}' one who happened to
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inspire liim with a personal fancy. "J like tliis man,"

lie said to himself virtually, "therefore ho must Itc a

very superior soul, else how could ho have sncceedcd in

attracting the attention of so sound a critic and judge

of human nature ?"

Of all Bernard Hume's friends, h(jwcvcr, there was not

one in whom ho l)elieved more profoundly than the

inspired painter. " Ernest Grey," lie nsed to say, " if only

he'd retire from the stocking-trade and give free play to

his fancy, would bring the sweat, I tell you, into that

br(jw of I'urne-Jones's. (Yon think the phrase vulgar?

Settle the question by all means, then, with Browning,

who invented it !) He's a born idealist, is (Jrey—a direct

descendant of Lippi and I'otticelli, pitchforked, by circum-

stances over which he has no control, into the modern
liosicry business. If only he could imint those lovely

things ho draws so beautifully ! Why, he showed me
some sketches the other day for unrealized pictures, first

studies for dreams of j)ure form and colour— fair virgins

that flit, white-armed, through spacious halls—plaintive,

melancholy, passionate, mj-stical. One of them was

superb. An Arthurian uncertainty enveloped the scene.

The touch of a wizard had made all things in it suflFer a

beautiful change. It was life with the halo on—life as

the boy in Wordsworth's "Ode on Immortality" must
surely have seen it— life in the glow of a poet's day-dream.

A world of pure phantas}', lighted up from above with

glancing colour. A world whose exact date is onvc vitoii

a time. A world whoso precise place is in the left-hand

corner of the land of fairy-tales. If only Ernest Grey would

paint like that, ho might fail for to-day ; he might fail for

to-morrow; his wife and child might starve and die ; ho

might fall himself exhausted in the gutter—but his place

hereafter would be among the immortals."

Ernest heard him talk so at times—and went on with

the detail of the left stocking. It's easy enough to let
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H0111C other divine genius's wife and child Klarvu <o death

fur tlie sake of posterity ; hut when it comes to your own,

l}ardi ! it's hy no means so simple. Posterity then hccomes

a very small affair, har one component momhcr. liut

Bernard ITumo was a l)achelor.

One afternoon Ernest was smoking his meditative pifjo

in the bare, small studio—ho allowed himself a pipe;

'twas his one slight luxury—when Bernard irume, all

fiery-eyed, strolled in unexpectedly. r>ernard Hume was

a frequent and a welcome visitor. 'Tis not in human
nature not to like deft flattery, especially on the points

yon helievo to bo your strongest. You may be ever bo

modest a man in the abstract, and under normal conditicms

of opposition and failure; but when a friend begins to

praise your work to your face, and to find in it tlui

qualities you like the best yourself, why, hang it all ! you

stand back a bit, and gaze at it with your head just a

trifle on one side, and say to your own soul in an unuttered

aside, " Well, after all, I'm ii diOidcnt sort of a fellow, and

I distrust my own prodticts, but it's (piito tnu) what ho

says—there is a deal of fine feeling and fine jtainting in

the reflection of those nude limbs in that limpid water;

and what could be more exquisite, though I did it myself,

than the gracious curl of those lithe festoons of living

honeysiickle ?
"

So Bernard was a favourite at the little house in B)odford

Park. Even Bertha liked him, and was proud of his

opinion of Ernest's genius, though she wished he didn't

try to distract dear Ernest so much from serious work to

mere speculative fancies.

On this particular afternoon, however, Bernard had

dropped in of malice prepense, and in pursuance of a deep-

laid scheme against Bertha's happiness. The fact is, he

had been reading Browning's "Andrea del Sarto" the night

before, and, much impressed by that vigorous diatribe

against all forms of pot-boiling, ho had come round to put
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out poor Bertha's Kinouldcrin^- kiteliou-firo for over. ITo

knew the moment luul now arrived wlion Ernest should ho

j^oadod on into letting liis wife and ehild starve for the

benefit of humanity ; and lie felt like a missionary sent

out on purpose, by some Society for the J'ropagation of

the Tl^^sthetic Gospel, to convert the poor benighted put-

boiler from the whole base cult of the scullery pipkin.

IIo came, indeed, at a propitious moment. Ernest had

just dismissed the model who sat for the elder dauj^hter

in his new Academy picture of " Papa's Keturn," and was

then engaged in adding a few leisurely touches haphazard

to little Joan's arms as the crowing baby. (I'ajta himself

blood outside the Iramc; not even tlio worship of the

simmering saucepan itself could induce Ernest Grey to

include in his canvas the jocund figure of the regressive

stockbroker.) Bernard llumo sat down, and after the

usual interchange of meteorological opinion, drew forth

from his pocket a small brown-covered volume. Bertha

trembled in her chair ; she knew well what was in store

lor them : 'twas the " Selections from ]*>rowning,"

—

homoeopathic dose fur the general public. IlahUucs

absorb him whole in fifteen volumes.

" I was reading a piece of Browning's last night,"

Bernard began tentatively ;
" his ' Andrea del Sarto '—do

you know it, Mrs. Grey ?—it impresses me immensel}'.

I was so struck with it, indeed, that I wanted to come

round and read it over to Ernest this afternoon. 1

thought it might be—well, suggestive to him in his

work, don't j'ou know." And he glanced askance at that

hostile Bertha. So very unreasonable of a genius's wife

not to wish to starve, with her baby in her arms, for the

sake of high art, and her husband, and posterity

!

Bertha nodded a grudging assent ; and Bernard, draw-

ing breath, settled down in a chair and began to read that

famous poem, which was to act, he hoped, as a goad to

Ernest Grey's seared artistic conscience.
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Onco or twice, to bo wuio, Bernard wiuce<l not a littlo

at tho wordB ho had to read— thoy wero so very per-

sonal :

—

" Some women tin so. Had tUo mouth there urged,

' God aud tho ^Inry : never care for gain !

Tho present l)y tlie future, what ia that?

Live for fame, Hide by biile with Agnolo !

Rafael iH waiting : up to (lod all tliree
!

'

I might have ilono it for you. So it seems.

Perhaps not. All is as Clod ovcrrulen.

Besides, incentives come from tlie soul's self;

The rest avail not. Why do I need you ?

Wliat wife had Ivafael or has Agnolo?

[n (his world, wlio can do a lliiiig will not
;

And who woukl do it cannot, I perceive."

That was tuleruhly plain -ulnujst rndi;, he felt, now he

came to read it with Bertha actually hy hin side. Yet

still ho persiwted through all that niagniliccut special

pleading of the case fur pusterity and high art against

wife and children—persisted to the bitter end, in spih;

of everything. Tie never flinched one niunient. He read

it all out—all, all—every word of it
—" We might have

risen to liafael, you and I," and all the rest of it. His

voice (luivered a little—only a little— as he poured forth

those last few lines :

—

"Four great walls in the New Jerusalem,

IMeted on each side hy tho angel's reed,

For Leonard, IJafael, Agnolo, and mo

To cover— the three first witliout a wife,

While I have mine. So—still they ovorcomo,

Because there's still Lucrezia,—as I choose."

But he read it out for all that, with eyes glancing

askance (at tho commas) on Bertha's tiery face, and lips

that trembled with the solemnity of the occasion.

The pot-boiler's heart was touched. For, mind you,

it's easy to touch every artist's artistic conscience. You

only ask him to do the thing he best loves doing.

R
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VVlicn Bcnuird llumo ceased there \va« a pause for a

few minutes—a terrible pause. Then Bertha rose slowly,

and went over to her hnshand. In spite of Bernard's

j)resonce, she kissed him twice on the forehead. Then
she burst into tears, and rushed from the room wildly.

All that night she hardly slept. Next morning she

rose, determined, whatever she did, never fur one moment
to interfere with Ernest's individuality.

Throughout the day she avoided the studio studiously.

At eleven the model who t-at for the elder sister in

" Papa's Return " came in as usual. She was very

much surj)rised to find Ernest Grey engaged on a large

drawing which had been Ij'ing aV)Out the studio for

months unfinished. It represented, as she remarked (o

herself, among a crowd of other figures, a male model in

armour pushing his way through a dense wood towards

a floating female model in insufficient draper}', lint

Ernest himself called it " The Quest of the Ideal."

She stood f n* a minute irresolute. Ernest Grc}' mcan-

Avhilc surve^'ed her critically. Yes, he thought so

—

she would do. No more the elder sister in " Papa's

lieturn," but tlic Elusive herself in "The Quest of the

Ideah"

The model looked at him in surprise. She was a

beautiful girl, with a face of refined and spii'itual beauty.

" Vlhy, Mr. ( }rey," she cried, taken aback, " you don't

mean to say you're not goin' on with your Academy
picture ?

"

" This is my Academy picture," Ernest Grey answered

gravely. "I've discarded the other one. It never was

really mine. I'm giving up the hosiery bu;-iue!ss."

The model looked aghast. " And it n-as so lovely !
" she

cried, all regrets. " That dear, sweet baby ! and her so

pleased, too, at her pa coming 'ome again !

"

Ernest answered only by bringing out a piece of thin,

creamy-white draper}'. "I shall want you to wear this,"
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lie Slid ; "just so, as in the sketch. I think you'll do

admirably for the central figure."

The model demurred a little—the undress was rather

more than she had yet been used to. She sat for head

and shoulders or draped figure only. " I think," she said

Nvith decision, " you'd bettor get another lady."

IJut Ernest insisted. He was hot for high art now ; and

after a short hesitation, the model consented. It was no

more, he pointed out, than evening-dress pcrniits the most

modest maiden. All on fire with his new departure, Ernest

began a study of her head and shoulders then and there—
the head and shoulders of the Eternal Elusive.

He wrought at it witli a will. He was inspired and

eager. To be sure, it was an awkward moment to begin

an experiment, with the rent just due and no cash in hand

to ])ay it, wliile the baker was clamouring hard for his

last month's money. " Uut things like that, you know,

must bo Before a famous victory !
" Nothing venture,

nothing have. There would still bo just time t(j complete

the study, at least, before 8onding-in Day; and if some-

body took a fancy to his very fiist attemjjt at a serious

picture, why— farewell for ever to the spun-silk stocking-

trade !

For a week he worked away by himself in the studio.

l>eitha never came near the room, though she shuddered

to herself to think what Ernest was doing. But she had

made up her mind, once for all, after hearing IJernard

Hume read Browning's "Andrea," never again to interfere

with iier hu>iband's individuality. As for the mudel, her

grief was wimple and unaflected. She couldn't think bow
j\lr. Grey, and him so clever, too, could ever desert that

dear, sweet bal)y in " I'apa's Return " for all them dreadful

gashly men and un'olesomo women. Jle was making sucli

a fright of her for his figger of the Eloosive as she'd bo

ashamed to acknowledge^ t) any of her friends it was her

that sat to him for it. A pretty girl don't like to bo
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painted into a fright like that, with her 'air all tstreamin'

loose like a patient atColnoy 'Atch, and her clothes fallin'

off, quite casual-like, be'ind her !

About Friday Bernard Ilumc called in. The model ex-

pected him to disapprove most violently, But when he
saw the drawing, and still more the study, as far as it had
gone—for Ernest, knowing exactly what effect he meant
to produce, had worked at the head and arms with sur-

prising rapidity—he was in visible raptures. He stood

long and ga/.ed at it. " AVhy, Grey," he cried, standing

back a little, and shading his eyes with his hand, "it's

simply and solely the incarnate spirit of the nincteent]i

century. The nineteenth century in its higher and purer

avatar; deep-questioning, mystic, uncertain, rudderless.

Faith gone ; humanity left; heaven lost; earth realized

as man's true liome and sole hope for the future ! Tlioso

sad eyes of your wan maidens gaze forth straiglit ui)on

the infinite. Those bronzed faces of your mailed knights
have confronted strange doubts and closed hard willi

nameless terrors. There's a pathos in it all—a—what
shall I call it?—a something inexpressible; a pessimism,

a meliorism, an obstinate questioning of invisible things,

tliat no age but this age of ours could possibly have com-
passed. Who, save you, could have put so much intense

spirituality into the broidery of a robe, could have touched
with such sacred and indefinable sadness the frayed frin<''e

of a knightly doublet?"

As he spoke, Ernest gazed at his own work, in love with
it. The criticism charmed him. It was just the ver}-

thing he'd have said of it himself, if it had been some-
body else's ; only he couldn't have put it in such glowing
language. It's delightful to hear your work so justly
appraised by a sympathetic soul ; it makes a modest man
think a great deal better than he could ever otherwise
think of his own poor little iierformances. But most
modest men, alas! have no Bernard Hume at hand to
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applaud their efforts. The Bernard iruuieiS of this worhl
aro all busily engaged in booming tho noisy, successful

Kclf-advcrtisers.

Tho model looked up with a <U.ssatistiod air. " I don't
like it," she said, grumbling internally. "It makes me
look as if I wanted a blue-pill. It ain't 'arf so pretty as
' Papa's lieturn,' and it's my belief it ain't 'arf so sollin'

either."

"Pretty!" Bernard Hume icsponded with profound
contempt. " Well, the sole object of art is not, I should
say, to be merely pretty. And as for selling—well, no, I

dare say it won't sell. But what does that matter? It's

a beautiful work, and it does full justice to Mr. Grey's
imaginative faculty. There's not another man in England
to-day who could possibly paint it."

The model said notliing, but she thought the more. She
thought, among other things, that to her it did mattoi-

;

for, in the first place, a painter who doesn't sell isn't

likely to be able to pay his models; and, in tho second
place, no self-rospocting girl cares to sit very long for un-
saleable pictures. It interferes, of course, with her market
value. Who's going to employ an unsuccessful man's
model ?

For a week Ernest toiled on almost without stopping,

but it was easy toil compared to the stocking trade. Tho
study grew apace under his eager fingers; the model
declared confidentially to her family ho was ruining her
prospects. " I'm as yellow as a guinea," she said ;

" and
as for expression, why, you'd think I was goin' to die in

about three weeks in a gallopin' consumption." Not such
the elder sister in " Papa's licturn "—that rpsy-choekod,

round-faced, English middle-class girl whom Ernest had
elaborated by his Protean art out of tho features and form
of tho self-same model.

At the end of the week ho was working hard in his

Htudio one evening to save the last ray of departing sun-
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light, when IJcrtlia Imrst in suddenly with a very scared

face. " Oh, Ernest !
" she cried, " do come up and look at

Joan. Slie seems so ill. I can't think what's the matter

with her."

Ernest flung down his hrush, and forgot in a moment,

Jis a father will, all about the Elusive. It eluded him
instantly. lie followed Bertha to the little room at the

top of the house that served as nursery. (" Keep your

child always," he used to saj'', "as near as you can to

heaven.") Little Joan, just three years old at that time,

lay listless and glassy- eyed in the nurse's arms. Ernest

looked at her with a vague foreboding of evil. lie saw

at once she was very ill. " This is serious," he snid in

a low voice. " I must go for the doctor."

When the doctor came, discreetly uncertain, he shook

his head and looked wise, and declined to commit himself.

lie was rather of opinion, though, it might turn out to bo

scarlet fever.

Scarlet fever ! Bertha's heart stood still in her bosom,

and so did Ernest's. For the ne.\t ton days the model had

holiday ; the Elusive was permitted to elude unchased

;

the studio was forsaken day and night for the nursery.

It was a very bad case, and they fought it all along the

line, inch by inch, unflinchingly. Poor little Joan was very

ill indeed. It made Ernest's heart bleed to see her

chubby small face grow so thin and yet so fiery. Night

after night they sat up and watcheO. AV'hat did Ernest

care now for art or the ideal ? Tiiat one little atomy of

solid round flesh was more to him than all the greatest

pictures in Christendom. "Rafael did this, Andrea painted

that !
" Ah, God ! what did it matter, with little Joan's

life hanging poised in the balance between life and

death, and little Joan's unseeing eyes turned upward,

white between the eyelids, toward the great blank ceil-

ing? If Joan were to die, what would be art or posterity?

The sun in the heavens might shine on as before, but tho
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Kuu in Ernest iuid Bcrtlia's life would have liuleil out

nt(orly.

At last the cri«is came. " If sho gets tlirough to-night,"

the doctor said in his calm way, as though ho were talk-

ing of somebody else's haby, " the danger's practically

over. All my patients in the present epidemic who've
passed this stage have recovered without difficulty."

They watched and waited through that livelong night

in breathless suspense and terror and agony. You who
arc parents know well what it means. Why try to tell

others? Then could never understand ; and if they could,

why, heaven forbid we should harrow them as wo our-

selves have been harrowed.

At last, towards morning, little Joan dropped asleep.

A sweet, deep sleep. Iler breathing was regular. Father
and mother fell mute into one another's arms. Their
tears mingled. They dared not utter one word, but they

cried long and silently.

From that moment, as the doctor had predicted, littlo

Joan grew rapidly stronger and better. In a week she

was able to go out for a drive— in a hansom, of course

—

no carriages for the struggling ! Exchequer, much de-

pleted by expenses of illness, felt oven that hansom a
distinct strain upon it.

Next morning Ernest had heart enough to begin work
ngain. lie sent word round accordingly to the model.

In the course of the day Bernard Hume dropped in. Ho
was anxious to see how the Ideal and the Elusive irot

on after the crisis. lie surprised Ernest at his easel.

"Hullo !
" he cried with a littlo start, straightening his

long spine, "what does all this mean, Grey? You don't

mean to say you're back at ' Papa's Return ' ? Have you
yielded once more to Gath and Askelon?"

" No," Ernest answered firmly, looking him back in the

face, "I've yielded to Duty. You can go now, Mi.^s Baker.

I've done about as much as I'm good for to-day. My
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liaud's too tiliiilvy. And now, Ilumc, I'll speak out to you.

All these (lays and nights while little Joan's been ill I've

thought it all over and realized to myself which is the

truest heroism. It's very specious and very fine to talk

lu deep bass about the talents that God has bestowed

upon one in trust for humanity. I can talk all that stulf

any day with the best of you. But I've married Bertha,

and I've helped to put little Joan into the world, and I'm

responsible to them for their daily bread, their life and

happiness. It may be heroic to desjiiso comfort and fame

and wealth and security for the sake of high art and the

best that's in one. I dare say it is ; but I'm sure it's a

long way more heroic still to do work one doesn't want

to do for wife and children. It's easy enough to follow

one's own natural bent : I was perfectly happy—serenely

happy—those seven days I painted away at the Elusive.

But it's very hard indeed to give all that up for the sake

of duty. What j'ou came to ]-)reach to mo was only a

peculiarly seductive form of self-indulgence—the indul-

gence of one's highest and truest self, but still solf-indul-

genco. If I'd followed you, ever3d)ody would have praised

and admired my single-hearted devotion to the cause of

art ; but Joan and Bertha Avould have paid for it. No
man can make a public for anything new and personal in

any art whatever without waiting and educating his

public for years. If he's rich, ho can aftbrd to wait and

educate it, as your own friend Ikowning did. If he's a

l)acholor, rich or poor, he can still aiford to do it, because

nobody but himself need suffer for it with him. But if

he's poor and married—ah, then it's quite different. Ho
has given hostages to fortune ; he has no right to think

first of anj'thing at all but the claims of his wife and

children upon him, I call it more heroic, then, to work

at any such honest craft as will ensure their livelihood,

than to go astray after the Ashtaroth of specious ideals

such as you set before me."
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Piurnard Hunie'.s lip curled. This was what tho Church
knows aH Invincible Ignorance, lie had done his hent

for tho man, and tho old Adam hail conquered. " And
what arc you going to do," ho asked with a ccmtemptuous

smile, " about * Tho (,)uest of the Ideal '
?

"

Ernest laid down his palette, and thrust his hand
silently into his trousers pocket. lie drew forth a knife,

and opened it deliberately. Then, without a single word,
ho walked across tho floor to tho Study of the Elusive.
With one ruthless cut ho slashed tho canvas across from

corner to corner. Then ho slashed tho two cut pieces

again transversely. After that ho took down tho drawing
of tho design from tho smaller easel, and solemnly tiirust

it into tho studio fire. It burnt by slow degrees, for tho

cardboard was thick. His heart boat hard. As long as

it smouldered ho watched it intently. As tho last of tho

mailed knights disappeared in white smoke up tho studio

chimney ho drew a long breath. "Good-bye," ho said in

a choking voice ;
" Good-bye to tho Ideal."

"And good-bye to //o/f," TJernard Iluuie made answer,
" f(»r I call it desecration."

liernard lluiue is now of (jpinion thai ho used once

vastly to overrate Ernest CJroy's capabilities. The man
had talent, perhaps—sf»me grain of mere talent—but
never genius. As for Ernest, ho has toiled on ever since,

more or less contentedly (probably less), at tho hosiery

business, and makes quite a decent living now out of his

portraits of children and his domestic figure-pieces. The
model considers them all really charming.

It's everybody's case, of course; but still— it's a
tragedy.
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Luov lookctl across the table at mo with a face of bUiuk
lioiTor. " Oh, A^ernon," she cried, " what are we ever to

do ? And an American at that ! This is just too

ghastly !
" It's a habit of Lucy's, I may remark, to talk

italics.

I laid down my coffee-cup, and glanced back at her in

surprise. " Why, what's up? " I exclaimed, scanning the

envelope close. " A letter from Oxford, surely. ]Mrs.

AVade, of Christ Church—I thouglit I knew the hand.

And sMs not an American."
" AVell, look for yourself! " Lucy cried, and tossed the

note to me, pouting. I took it and read. I'm aware that

I have the misfortune to be only a man, but it really

didn't strike mo as quite so terrible.

"Dear Mus. IIaxcock',

" George has just heard that your husband
and j'ou are going for a trip to New York this summer.
Could you manage to do us a very great kindness? I

hope you won't mind it. AVo have an American friend

—

a Miss Eastcrbrook, of Kansas City—niece of Professor

Asa P. Eastevbrook, the well-known Yale geologist, who
very much wislies to find an escort across the Atlantic.

If you would be so good as to take charge of her, and
deliver her safely to Dr. Horace Eastcrbrook, of Iloboken,
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on your arrival iji tho States, yuu would do a }j;u()d

turn to her, and, at the saino tiiuo, confer an eternal

favour on
*' Yours very truly,

"EmiYy Wadk."

Lucy folded her hands in nielodraniatio despair.

" Kansas City !
" she oxclainicd, with a shudder of horror.

"And Asa r. Kasterhrook ! A geolo;^ist, indeed! That

horrid Mrs. Wade ! She just did it on purpose 1
"

;

" It seems to me," I put in, regarding tho letter close,

" she did it merely because she was asked to find a

chaperon for the girl ; and she wrote the very shortest

possible note, in a perfunctoiy way, to tho very lirnt

acquaintance she chanced to hear of who was going to

America."

"Vernon!" my wife exclaimed, with a very decided

air, "you men are such simpletons! You credit every-

body always with the best and purest motives. ]>ut

you're utterly wrong. I can see through that woman.

The hateful, hateful wretch ! She did it to .«pite mo

!

Oh, my pool*, poor boy ; my dear, guileless liernard !

"

Bernard, I may mention, is our eldest son, aged just

twenty-four, and a Cambridge graduate, lie's a tutor at

King's, and though he's a dear good fellow, and a

splendid long-stop, I couldn't mystdf conscientiously

say I regard guilelessness as quite his most marked

characteristic.

"What are you doing?" I asked, as Lucy sat down

with a resolutely determined air at her writing-table in

the corner.

"Doing!" my wife replied, with some asperity in

her tone. " Wli}', answering that hateful, detestable

woman !

"

I glanced over her shoulder, and followed her pen as

she wrote

—
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'.AFy 1)k\k Mi!s. AVapk,

" It was tiiih.'cd .1 delif^lit i o us to sec your neat

littlo liamlwritiiig a<;ain. Nothing would <^ivo uk j^reatcr

pleasure, I'm sure, than to take cliarj^o (jF your friend,

who, Vm confident, wo sliall find a most charmin<^ com-

])anion. Bernard will bo with us, so she won't loel it

(lull, I trust. We hope to have a very dcdij^htful trip,

and your happy thought in providing us with a travelling

companion will add, no douht, to all our cnjoymont—
especially liornard's. Wo both join in very kindest

regards to Mr. Wade and yourself, and I am over

" Yours most cordially,

" Lucy B. Hancock."

My wife fastened down the envelope with a very

crushing air. " There, that ought to do for her," sho

said, glancing up at mo triumphantly. " I should think

sho could see from that, if she's not as blind as an owl,

I've observed her atrocious designs upon Bernard, and

moan to checkmate them. If, after such a letter, sho has

the cheek to send us her Yankee girl to chaperon, I shall

consider her lost to all sense of shamo and all notions of

decency. But sho won't, of course. She'll withdraw her

unobtrusively." And Lucy flung the peccant shoot that

had roused all this wrath on to the back of the fireplace

with offended dignity.

Sho was wrong, however. By next evening's post a

second letter arrived, more discomposing, if possible, to

her nerves than the first one.

" Mrs, Lucy B. Hancock, London.

" Deau Madam,
" I learn from my friend Mrs. Wade, of Oxford

College, that you are going to bo kind enough to take

charge of me across the ocean. I thank you for your

courtesy, and will gladly accept your friendly oflfer. If
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register my pasyago right away in Liverpool. Also, if

you will bo good enough to tell nio from what depCd yon
leave London, and by what train, I will go aloug with

you in the cars. I'm unused to travel alone.

" Kcspoctfully,

" Mhlissa r. Kasterhrook."

Lucy gazed at it in despair. '' A creature like that !

"

she cried, all horror-struck. " Oh, my poor dear

liernard ! The ocean, she says ! Go along with you in

the cars ! Melissa P. Easterbrook !

"

" Perhaps," I said tentatively, " she may bo better than

her name. And, at any rate, Bernard's not hound to

marry her
!

"

Lucy darted at mo profound volumes of mute feminine

contempt. " Tho girl's pretty," she said at last, after a

long, deep pause, during which I had been made to

realize to tho full my own utter moral and intellectual

nothingness. " You may bo sure she's pretty. Mrs.

AVade wouldn't have foisted her upon us if she wasn't

pretty, but unspeakable. It's a vile plot on her part to

destroy my peace of mind. You won't believe it, Vernon ;

but I know that woman. And what does the girl mean
by signing herself ' Pespectfully,' I wonder? "

" It's the American way," I ventured gently to inter-

pose.

" So I gather," my wife answered with a profound

accent of contempt. To her, anything that isn't done in

the purest English way stands, ipso facto, self-condemned

immediately.

A day or two lattjr a second letter arrived from Miss

Easterbrook, in reply to one of Lucy's, suggesting a

rendezvous. I confess it drew up in my mind a some-

what painful picture. I began to believe my wife's fears

were in some ways well grounded.
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"i\[rH. liuey B. Hancock, London" (as before).
" Deaii Mai>am,

'•I thank you for yours, and will meet you
on the day and hour you mention at St. Pancras dcjjdf.

You will know mo when you see me, because I shall wear
a dove-colourt'd dress, with bonnet to match, and a pair

of grey spectacles.

" Respectfully,

"Melissa V. Eastkuduook."

I laid it down and sighed. *' A New England school-

marm !" I exclaimed with a groan. "It sounds rather
terrible. A dove-coloured dress, and a pair of grey spec
tac'les ! I fancy I can picture her to myself—a tall and
bony person of a certain age, with corkscrew curls, who
reads improving books, and has views of her own about
tlie fullilment of prophecy."

But as my spirits wont down, so Lucy's went up, like

the old man and woman in the cotta-ro weather-ulass.
" That looks more promising," she said. " The spectacles

are good. rerha[)S after all dear Bernard may escape.

I don't think he's at all the sort of jierson to be taken
with a dove-coloured bonnet."

Eor some days after J'.ernard came home from Cambridge
we chaffed a good deal among ourselves about Miss Melissa
Easterbrook. Bernard took quite my view about the
spectacles and dress. JEe even drew on an envelope a
fancy portrait of Miss Easterbrook, as he said himself,
" from documentary evidence." It represented a typical
schoolraarm of the most virulent order, and was calculated
to strike terror into the receptive mind of ingenuous
youth on simple inspection.

At last the day came when wo were to go to Liverpool.
We arrived at St. Pancras in very good time, and looked
about on the platform for a tall and hard-faced person of
Transatlantic aspect, arrayed in a dove-coloured dress
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aud u pair of j^rcy spectacles. .Hut wo looked in vain :

noliixly ab(Mit seemed tu answer to the deseription. At

last Bernard turned to my witb with a curious smile.

"I think I've spcjfted her, mother," he said, waving his

hand vaguely to the right. " That lady over yonder

—

by tho door of the refreshment-room. Don't you soo ?

That must bo ^lelissa." For we knew her only as Meiis^a

already among ourselves: it had l)ceu raised to the mild

rank of a family witticism.

I locjked in the direction ho suggested, and paused fur

certainty. There, irresolute by the dtjor and ga/-ing

about her timidly with in(iuiring eyes, stood the prettiest,

tiniest, most shrinking little Western girl you ever saw
in your life— attired, as she said, in a dove-coloured

dross, with bonnet to match, and a pair of grey spectacles,

lint oh, what a dove-coloured dress! Walter ('rune might

liave designed it- one of thotic perfect travelling costumes

of which the American girl seems to possess a monopoly

;

and tho spectacles—well, tho spectacles, though un-

doubtedly real, added just a touch of pi(piancy t(j an

otherwise almost painfully timid and retiring little figure.

The moment I set eyes on Melissa I'Jasterbrook, I will

candidly admit, I was her captive at once; and even

liUcy, as she looked at her, relaxed her face involuntarily

inU) a sympathetic smile. As a rule, Lucy might pose as

a perfect model of the British matron in iier ampler

and maturer years—" calmly terrible," as an American

observer once described the genus : but at sight of Melissa

she melted without a struggle. " Poor wee little thing,

how pretty she is !
" she exclaimed with a start. Vou

will readily admit that was a great deal, fromJjuey.

Melissa came forward tentatively, a dainty blush half

rising on her rather pale and delicate little cheek. " Mrs.

Hancock?" she said in an inquiring tone, with just the

faintest suspicion of an American accent in her musical

small voice. Lucy took her hand cordially. " I was sure
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it was you, lUii'uni," Melissa wcut on with pretty con-

fidonce, looking up into her face, "because Mrs. Wade
told me you'd be as kind to nie as a mother; and the

moment I saw you I just said to myself, ' That wiJts^bo

Mrs. Hancock : she's so sweetly motherly.' ITow good of

you to burden yourself with a stranger like me! I hope
indeed I won't be too much troul)le."

That was the beginning. I may as well say, first as last,

Ave were all of us taken by storm " righi, a way " by ]Melissa.

Lucy herself struck her flag unconditionally before a.

single shot was fired, and Bernard and I, hard hit at all

points, surrendered at discretion. She was the most
cliarming little girl the human mind can conceive. Our
cold English language fails, in its rou<:;hncs.>-i, to describe
her. She waapctile, miguonnc, graceful, fairy-like, yet witli

a touch of Yankee quaintness and a delicious espuylerir

that made htr absolutely unitpie in my exi)eriencc of
women. We had utterly lost our heaits to her before

ever we reached Liverpool ; and, strange to say, I believe

tlie one of us whose heart was most completely gone was,
if only you'll believe it, that calmly terril)le Lucy.

Melissa's most winning characteristic, however, as it

seemed to me, was her perfect frankness. As we whirh^d
along on our way acrots England, she told us everything
about herself, her family, her friends, her iieighbonrs,

and the population of Kansas City in general. Not
obtrusively or egotistically— of egotism :\relissa would lo

wholly incapable—but in a certain timid, confiding, half-

childlike way, as of the lust little girl, that was absolutely
captivating. "Oh no, ma'am," she said, in answer to

one of Lucy's earliest (questions, " I didn't come over
alone. I think I'd bo afraid to. I came with a whole
S(piad of us who were doing Europe. A prominent lady
in Kansas City took charge of the stjuare lot. And I got

as far as Kome with them, through Germany and .Switzer-

land, and then my money wouldn't run to it any further

:
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so T had io no Lack. Travelling comes hU^h in Europe,
what wiili hotels and lees and havinj]; to pay to «:;('t your

^'"".^S^^g*' ehecked. And that's how 1 came to want an
escort."

Bernard smiled good-naturedly. "Then yon had only
a fixed snm," ho asked, " to make your European tour
with?"

" That's so, sir," Melissa answered, looking up at hiui
quizzically through those pretty grey spectacles. "I'd
put away quite a little sum of my own to make this trip
upon. It was my only chance of seeing Europe and
improving myself a piece. I knew when I started I
couldn't go all the round trip with the rest of my party :

but I thought I'd set out with them, any way, and go
ahead as long as my funds held out ; and then when I
was through I'd turn about and come homo again."

"]Uit you put away tho money yourself?" Lucy asked,
with a little start of admiring surprise.

"Yes, ma'am," Melissa answered sagely. "I know it.

I saved it."

"From your allowance?" Lucy suggested, from tho
restricted horizon of her English point of view.

Melissa laughed a merry little laugh of amusement.
" Oh no," she said ;

" from my salary."

" From your salary !
" Bernard put in, looking down at

her with an inquiring glance.

" Yes, sir; that's it," Melissa answered, all unabashed.
" You see, for four years I was a clerk in the Post Office."

She pronounced it " clurk," but that's a detail.

"Oh, indeed!" Bernard echoed. Jlo was burning to
know how, I could see, but politeness forbade him to
press Melissa on so delicate a point any further.

Melissa, however, herself supplied at once the missing-
information. "My father was postmaster in our city,"

she said simply, " under tho last administration—Presi-
dent Blanco's, you know—and ho made me one of his

s
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clerks, of coiu'so, when hoM gotten tho place ; and as long

as the fun went on, I saved all my salary fur a tour in

Europe."
" And at tho cud of four years ? " Lucy said.

"Our partj^ went out," Melissa put in, confidentially.

" So, when thu trouble began, my father was dismissed,

and I had just enough left to take mo as far as liomo, as

I told you."

I was obliged to explain parentheticall}', to allay Lucy's
wonderment, that in America the whole ji;crso/»K'Z of every
local Government ofiice changes almost completely with
each incoming I'rcsident.

" That's so, sir," Melissa assented, with a wise little

nod. " And as I didn't think it likely our folks would
get in again in a hurry—the country's had enough of us

— I just thought I'd nuiko the best of my money when
I'd got it."

" And you used it all up in giving yourself a holiday

in Europe?" Lucy exclaimed, half ropruachl'ully. To her

economic British mind such an expenditure of capital

seemed horribly wasteful.

" Yes, ma'am," Melissa answered, all unconscious of tho

faint disapproval implied in Lucy's tone. " You see, I'd

never been anywhere much away from Kansas City before

;

and I thought this was a special opportunity to go abroad,

and visit tho picture-galleries and cathedrals of Europe,
and enlarge my mind, and get a little culture. To us, a

glimpse of Europe's an intellectual necessary."
" Oh, then, j-ou regarded your visit as largely edu-

cational?" Bernard put in, with increasing interest.

Though he's a follow and tutor of King's, 1 will readily

admit that Bernard's personal tastes lie rather in tho
direction of rowing and football than of general culture

;

but still, the American girl's point of view decidedly

attracted him by its novelty in a woman.
" That's so, sir," Melissa answered once more, in her
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accustomed anirmative. " I took it as a sort of univer.sity
trip. I graduated in Euroiie. In America, of course,
wherever you go, all you can ^^ce'.s everywhere just the
same, purely new and American. The language, the
manners, the type don't vary: in lluropc, you cross a
frontier or a ril^ljou of sea, and everytliing's dilfcrent.

Now, on this trip of ours, wo wont iirst to Chester, to
glimpse a typical old English town—those Kows, oh!
how lovely!—and then to Leamington, for Warwick
Castle and Kenilworth. Kenilwortli's just glorious, isn't
it?—with its mouldering red walls and its dark green
ivy, and the ghost of Amy liobsart walking up and down
upon the close-shaven English grass-plots."

"I've heard it's very beautiful," Bernard admitted
gravely.

"What! you live so close, and you've never hccn
there! " Melissa exclaimed, in frank surprise.

liornard allowed with a smile he had been so culpably
negligent.

"And Stratford-on-Avon, too ! " Melissa went on, en-
thusiastically, her black eyes beaming. " Isn't Stratford
just charming ! I don't care for the interminable Shake-
speare nuisance, you know—that's all too new and made
up; wo could raise a Shakespeare house like that in
Kansas City any day; but the church, and the elms, and
the swans, and the river! I made such a sweet little

sketch of them all, so soft and peaceful. At least, the
place itself was as sweet as a corner of heaven, and I
tried as well as I could in my way to sketch it."

"I suppose it is very pretty," Bernard replied, in a
meditative tone.

Melissa started visibly. " What ! have yoii never been
there, either? " she exclaimed, taken aback. " Wdl, that
is odd, now

! You live in England, and have never run
over to Stratford-on-Avon 1 Why, you do surprise me !

But, there! I suppose you English live in the midst of
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oulturo, as it were, and can get t(, it all right away at
any tiino; so, perhaps, you dou't think quito as much of
It as we ,lo, wlio have to save up our money, perhaps for
years, to get, for once in our lives, just a single passino-
glimpse of it. You live at Cann,riago, yon see • you
must be steeped in culture, right down to the finger-
ends.

'

°

Bernard modestly responded, twirling his manly mous-
tache, that the river and the running-ground, he feared,
were more m his way than art or architecture.

" And where else did you go besides England ? " Lucy
asked, really interested.

" Well, ma'am, from London we wont across by Osteud
to Bruges, where I studied the I\Iemlings, and made a
few little copies from them," Melissa answered, with her
sunny smile. " It's such a quaint old place, Bruge^\ Life
seems to flow as stagnant as its own canals, flavo you
ever been there ?

"

"Oh, charming!" Lucy answered; "most delightful
and quiet. But—er—who are the IMemlings ? I don't
quito recollect them,"

Melissa gazed at her, open-eyed. «' The Memlino-s? "

she said slowly; " why, you've just missed the best thing
at Bruges if you haven't seen them. They've such a
naive charm of their own, so innocent and sympathetic
They're in the Ilopital do St. Jean, you know, where
Memling put them. And it's so delightful to see great
pictures like those- though they're tiny little things to
look at—in their native surroundings, exactly as "they
were first painted—the Chasso do Sto. Uisulo, and all
those other lovely things, so infantile in their simplicity,
and yet so exquisitely graceful, and pure, and beautiful!
I don't know as I saw anything in Ei-ropo to C(iual them
for pathos in their own way—except, of course, the Fra
Angelicos at San Marco in Florence."

" I don't think I've seen them," Lucy murmured, with
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an uncomfortablo air. I could soo it was just clawning

uj^on her, iu spito of licr patronizing^, that this Yankee
pfirl, witli her iinporfcct command of the Engli«h tongue,

know a vast deal more ahout some things worth notice

than she herself did. "And wliero did you go then,

dear ?
"

"Oh, from Bruges wo went on to Ghent," j\rclissa

answered, leaning back, and looking as pretty as a picture

herself in her sweet little travelling-dress, " to see the

great Van Eyck, the ' Adoration of the Lamb,' 3'ou know
—that magnificent panel-picture. And then wo went to

Brussels, whore wo had Dlerick Bouts and all tho later

Flemings ; and to Antwerp, for Rubens and Vandyck and
(^nintin Matsys ; and the Hague after that, for Rembrandt
and Paul Potter ; and Amsterdam in the cud, for Van dor

Heist and Gerard Dow, and the late Dutch painters. So,

you see, wo had quite an artistic tour—wo followed up
the development of Netherlandish art, from beginning to

end, in historical ordci\ It was just delightful."

" I went to Antwerp once," Bernard put in, somewhat
sheepi.shly, still twirling his moustache; " but it was on

my way to Switzerland; and 1 didn't see much, as far as

T can recollect, except tho catliedral and the quay and

the hotel I was stopping at,"

" Ah, that's all very well ft)r ?/o?e," Melissa answered,

with a rather envious air. " You can soo these things

any day. lint for us, tho chance comes only once in a

lifetime, and wo must make tlic most of it."

Well, in such converse as this we reached Liverpool in

duo time, and wont next morning on board o,ur bteamor,

VV^o had a lovely passage on I, and all tho way, the more
wo saw of Melissa, tho more wo likid her. To bo sure,

Lucy received a terrible shock tho third day out, when
she asked Melissa wliat sh(> meant to do whon she returned

to Kansas City. " You won't go into tho Post Office

again, T suppose, dear?" she said kindly, for we had got
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hy that time on most fiionilly terms witli our littlu

MoliHsa.

"I gnoss not," iMelissa answered. " No such luck any
more. I'll have to go l)ack again to tlio store as usual."

" The store !
" Lucy repeato:,!, beAvilileroil. " I—I don't

quite uiiderhtand you."

" VVx'll, the shop, I presume you'd call it," Melissa

answered, smiling. "My father's gotten a Look-store in

Kansas City ; and lieforo I Avent into the Post Office I

helped him at tlio counter. In fact, I was his sales-

woman."
"I assure you, Vernon," Lucy remarked in our Lerth

that night, " if an Englishwoman had said it to me, I'd

have been obliged to apologize to her fur having forced

her to confess it, and I d(ju't know what way I should
ever have luoked to hide my face while she was talking
about it. l*ut with Melissa it's all so different, somehow.
She spoke as if it was the most natural thing on earth
for her father to keep a shop, and she didn't seem the
least little bit in the world asliamcd of it either."

" Why should she ? " I answered, with my masculine
blnntncss. ]}ut that was perhaps a tritle too advanced
for Lucy. IMelissa was exercising a widening influence

on my wife's point of view wnth astonishing rapidity :

but still, a perfect lady must always draw a lino some-
where.

All the way across, indeed, Alelissa's lively talk was a
constant delight and pleasure to every one of us. She
was so taking, that girl, so confidential, so friendly. AVo
really loved her. Then her quaint little Americanisms
were as pretty as herself—not only her " Yes, sirs," and
her " No, ma'ams," her " I guess " and " That's so," but
her fresh Western ideas and her infinite play of fancy in

the Queen's English. She turned it as a potter turns his

clay. In Britain, our mother tongue has crystallized

long since into set forms and phrases. lu America, it has
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still ilio plasticity of j'outh ; it is fertilo in novelty—nay,

even in surprises. And ^lelissa know how to twi.st it

deftly into nncxi)ected qnips and incongruous conjunc-

tions. Her tiilk ran on like a limpid brook, with a musical

ripple playing over on t!io surface. As fur ]>ernard, ho

helped her ahout the ship like a brother, as she moved
lightly around with her sylphlikc little form among tho

ropes and capstans. Melissa liked to bo helped, sho said

:

she didn't believe one bit in woman's rights; no, indeed

—sho was a great deal too fond of being taken care of fur

that. And who wouldn't tako care of her, that delicate

little thing, like some choice small mastcrpieco of cunning

workmanship ? Why, she almost looked as if sho were

made of Venetian glass, and a fall on deck would shatter

her into a thousand fragments.

And her talk all tho Avay was of tho joys of Europe^
tho castles and abbeys sho was leaving behind, tho

pictures and statues she had seen and admired, tho

pictures and statues sho had left unvisited. "Somebody
told me in Paiis, she said to me one day, as she hung on

my arm on dock and looked up into my face confidingly

with that childlike smile of hers, " the only hapiiy timo

in an American woman's life is tho period when she's just

got over the first poignant regret at having left Europe,

and hasn't yet roaclied the point when sho mid;es up her

mind that, come what will, sho really must go back again.

And I thought, for my part, then my happiness was fairly

spoilt for life, for I shall never be able again to afford tho

journey."

"Melisija, my child," 1 said, looking down at those ripo

rich lips, " in this world one never knows what may turn

up next. I've observed on my w;iy down the path of lifo

that when fruit hangs rosy-rod on tho tree by the wall,

some passer-by or other is pretty sure in tho cud to

pluck it."

Jjut that was too much for Melissa's American modesty,
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Sho looked down and Llushod lilco a rose horsolf. But

bIio answered mo notliinjij.

A night or two before wo reached New York I was

standing in tlie gloom, half hidden hy a boat on the davits

amidships, enjoying my vcsportinal cigar in the cool of

evening ; and between the pnffs I canght from time to

time stray snatches of a conversation going on softly in

the twilight between r>L'rnard and Melissa. I had noticed

of late, indeed, that Bernard and ]\Ielissa walked much
on deck in the evening together; bnt this particular

evening they walked long and late, and their conversation

seemed to me (if I mighu judge by fnigmcnts) particularly

confidential. The bits of it I caught were mostly, it is

true, on Melissa's part (when Bernard said anything, ho

said it lower). She was talking enthusiastically of Venice,

Florence, Pisa, Home, with occasional flying excursions

into Switzerland and the Tyrol. Once as she passed I

heard something murmured low about Botticelli's " Prima-

vera;" when next she went by, it was the Alps from

Miirren; a third time, again, it was the mosaics at St.

Mark's, and Titian's "Assumption," and tho ]>ogc's

I'alaco. What so innocent as art, in tho moonlight, on

tho ocean ?

At last Bernard paused just opposite whoro I stood

(for they didn't perceive me), and said very earnestly,

"Look here, Melissa,"—ho had called her Melissa almost

from the first moment, and she scorned to prefer it, it

seemed so natural—" Look liere, Melissa. Do you know,

when you talk about things like that, you mako mo foci

80 dreadfully ashamed of myself."

" Why so, Mr. Hancock?" Melissa asked innoociut^ly.

" Well, when 1 tliiiik what o})p()rtunities Pvo had, and

how little I've used them," Bernard exclaimed with

vehemence, *' and then reflect how few you've got, and

how splendidly you've made thu best of them, I just

blush, I tell you, Melissa, for my own laziness."
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"rcrhaps," Melissa interposed with a grave little air,

"if one liad always been l)rono;ht np amon<; it all, ono
wouldn't think qnito so much of it. It's the novelty of

antiquity that makes it so cliarininy to people from my
country. I suppose it seems quite natural, now, to you
that your parish church should l)o six hundred years old,

and have tombs in tlio chancel with Elizabethan ruffs or

its floor inlaid with riantagonct braf^ses. To us, all that

seems mysterious and in a certain sort of way ono might
almost say magical. Nobody can love Europe quite so

well, I'm sure, who lias lived in it from a child. Yon
grew up to many tilings that burst fresh upon us at last

with all tho intense delight of a now sensation."

Tiiey stood still as they spoke and looked hard at ono

another. There was a minute's pause. Then Bernard
began again. "]\[elissa," ho faltered out, in a rather

tremulous voice, " are you sorry to go homo again ?
"

" I just hate it !
" Melissa answered, with a vehement

burst. Then she added after a second, " But I've enjoyed
the voyage."

" You'd like to live in Europe ? " Bernard asked.
" I should love it !

" ^lolissa replied. " I'm fond of my
folks, of course, and I sliould bo sorry to leave thcni ; but
I just love Europe, I shall never go again, though. 1

shall come right away back to Kansas City now, and keep
store for father for tho rest of my natural existcnco."

" It seems hard," Bernard wont on, musing, " that any-
body like you, Melissa, with such a natural love of art

and of all beautiful tilings -anybody who can draw sucli

sweet dreams of delight as those heads you showed iis

after L'ili[)p(> Lippi— anybody who can appreciate Florence

and Venice ami liouie as you do, shoidd have to live all

her life in a Far Western town, and meet with so little

sympathy as you're likely to find there."

" Tliat's tho rub," ^Melissa replied, looking up into his

face with such a confiding look (if any pretty girl had
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IcxA'cd up at mc like that, I .slioulil have known wliat to
do witli lior; l)ut Bernard was tweiity-f(jur, and yoiinj^

men aro modest). " Tliat's tlio ml), :\Ir. Hancock. I liko
—well, European sooiefy so very niiicli l)c(t(!r. Dur men
aro nice enougli in their own way, don't you know; l)ut

tlioy Hoincliow L'ick polish— at least, out West, I mean-
in Kans'is City. Huropeans mayn't Lo very much Letter
when you get right at them, perhaps; but on the outside,
any way, to mc, they're more attractive somehow."

These was another long pause, during which I felt as
guilty as (jver eavesdropper hef'oro<iMe.. Yet I was glued
to the spot. I could hardly escape. At last Bernard
spoke again. "I should liko to havo gone round with
you on your tour, :\Ielissa," ho said ;

" I don't know Italy.

I don't sMi)p;)se by myself I could even ni)preciate it.

liut if yon were l)y my side, you'd have taught me what
it all meant; and then I think I might perhaps under-
stand it."

IMelissa drew a deep breath. '' I wish I could tidce it

all over again," she answered, half sighing. "And 1

didn't see Naples, either. That was a great disappoint-

ment. I should liko to havo seen Naples, I must confers,

so as to know I could at least in the end die liai)py."

"Why do you go back?" r.ernard asked, suddenly,
with a bounce, looking down at that woo hand that
trembled upon tho taftrail.

"Because I can't help myself," ^lelissa answered, in a
quivering voice. '•! should like—1 should liko to live

{dwa3's in England."

" Have you any special preference for any particular
town?" Bernard askotl, moving closer to her—though, to

bo sure, ho was very, very near already.

"N—no; n—none in particular," Melissa stammered
out faintly, half sidling away from hhn.

"Not Cambiidge, for example?" Bernard asked, with
a deep gulp and an audible effort.
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I felt it would 1)0 iinpiinlonal)lc for luo to hear any

iiioro. I had heard alit'a<ly many iliiu«;-.s not intended for

me. I snc'ilu'd olf, nniiereeivcd, and left those two aluno

to complete tbat conversation.

Half an hour later— it was a calm moonlight ni;j^ht—
Bernard riiKhed down carijerly into the saloon to find ns.

'Father and mother," he said, with a hurst, "I want

yon np on dock for just ten minutes. There'a somethin.ii;

up there I should like so mueh to show you."

"Not whales?"! asked hyiujcritically, su])pressiu; a

Bmilo.

" No, not whales," ho replied ; "something much more

interesting."

Wo followed him Llindly, Lucy much in douht what

the thinj^ might l)e, and I much in wojider, after Mrs.

Wade's letter, how Lucy might take it.

At tlio top of tlie companion-ladder 3Lelissa stood

waiting fur us, demure hut subdued, with a still timider

look than over upou that sweet shrinking small face of

hois. Iler heart beat hard, I could soo by the movement

of her bodice, and her breath came and went; but she

btood there liko a dove, in her dovc-colourcd travelling-

dress.

"Mother," Bernard began, " ^Melissa's obliged to come

back to America, don't }ou know, without liaving ever

seen Naples. It scorns a horrid shamo sho should miss

seeing it. She hadn't money enough left, you recidleet,

to take her there."

Lucy gazed at him, unsuspicious. " It does s(>em a

pity," sho answered sympathetically. "She'd enjoy it

BO much. I'm sorry sho hasn't been able to carry out all

hor programme."

"And, mother," Bernard went on, his eyes fixed hard

on hers, "how awfully she'd be thrown away on Kansas

City! I can't bear to think of her going back to 'keep

store ' there,"
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*' For r>y part, I think it positivol}' wicked," Lnoy
answered with a smile, "and I can't think what—well,

people in England—are about to alh)w her to do it."

I opened my eyes wide. Did Lncy know Avhat she

was saying? Or had ]\IeHssa, then, fascinated her—the

arch little witch!—as she had fascinated the rest of us?

But Bernard, emboldened by this excellent opening,

took Melissa by the hand, as if in duo form to present

her. "Mother," ho said tenderly, loading the wee thing

forward, "and father, too; this is what I wanted to show
you—the girl I'm engaged to !

"

I paused and trembled. I waited for the thunderbolt.

But no thunderbolt fell. On the contrary, Lucy stopped

forward, and, under cover of the mast, caught Melissa in

her arms and kissed her twi'jo over. " My dear child,"

she cried, pressing her hard, " my dear little daughter, I

don't know which of you two I ought most to congratu-

late."

" But I do," Bernard murmured low. And, his father

though I am, I murmured to myself, " And so do I, also."

" Then you'jo not ashamed of me, mother dear," Melissa

whispered, burying her dainty little head on Lucy's

shoulder, " because I kept store in Kansas City ?
"

Lucy rose above herself, in the excitement of the mo-

ment. " My darling wee daughter," she answered, kissing

her tenderly again, "it's Kansas City alone that ought

to bo ashamed of itself for putting you to keep store

—

such a sweet little gem as you are !

"
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The Bishop laid down the telegram on the table with the

air of a man who has made his mind up, and will hear no
further nonsense from anybody about it.

' No, my dear," he said to his wife decisively. "He's
been acquitted, and that is so far satisfactory—to a certain

extent, I grant you, satisfactory : humanly speaking, it

was almost impossible that ho could bo ac(iuitted. The
evidence didn't suffice to convince the court-martial. I'm

glad of it, very glad of it, of course, for poor Iris's sake;

but upon my word, Charlotte, I can't imagine how on
earth they can ever have found it in their consciences to

acquit him. In my opinion—humanly speaking onco

more—it's morally certain that Captain Burbury himself

embezzled every penny of all that money."

Mrs. Braudrcth turned the telegram over nervously,

with two big tears standing ready to fall in the corners

of her dear motherly old eyes, and then asked in a timid

voice, " So you've quite decided, have you, Arthur, that

it must be all broken off between him and pour Iris ?
"

The Bishop played with his paper-knife, iialf stuck

through the Guardian in his testy fasliiun. "My dear,"

he answered, with the natural impatience of a just man
unduly provoked by female persistence, " how is it possible,

I put it to you, that we could over dream of letting her
marry him ? I don't wish to judge him harslily—far bo
it from me to judge any man : I hope I understand my duty
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as a Cliristian better : Lut still, Charlotte, it's one of onr

duties, you know,—an unpleasant duty, hut none the less

a duty on that account—not to shut our eyes against plain

facts. Wc are entrusted with tho safc-keepinj; of our
daughter's hap2)iness, and I say wo oughtn't to allow her
to imperil it hy throwing herself away upon a man whom
wo strongly suspect—upon just grounds—to bo quite un-

worthy of her. I'm sorry that wo must give Iris so much
pain; but our duty, Charlotte, our duty, I say, lies clear

before us. The young man himself sees it. What more
would you wish, I wonder?"'

Mrs. IJrandreth sighed quietly, and let tho two tears roll

unperccived down her placid, gentle, fair old face. " Tho
court-martial has t?ken a more lenient view of tho case,

Arthur," she suggested tentatively, after a pause of a few
minutes.

Tho ]Mshop looked up from the table of contents of tho

Gunnlian with a forcedly benign glance of Christian for-

bearance. Women will bo women, of course, and will

symi athizo with daughters and so forth in all their foolish

matrimonial entanglements. "My dear," he explained,

with his practised episcopal smile of gentle condescension

to tho lower inteliigenco of women and of tho inferior

clergy, " you must recollect that tho court-martial had to

judge of legal proof and legal certainty. Moral proof and
moral certainty are, of course, quite another matter. I

might hesitate, on tho evidence given, to imprison this

young man or even to deprive him of his commission in

the army; and yet I might hesitate on the very same
grounds to let him take my daughter in marriage, lie

has been acquitted, it is true, on the charge ; but a
suspicion, Chirlotte, a certain vague shadow of formal
suspicion must always, in future, hang over him like a
cloud. Ciesur's wife—you remember the lloman dictator

said, CVusar's wife must be above suspicion. Surely, if oven
a heathen thought that, wo, Charlotte, with all our privi-
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logos, ought to 1)0 very careful on what sort of man wo
bestow Iris."

Antl having tlius suinniarily dismissctl the matter, the

Bishop turned with profound interest to tlic discussion on

the evil consequences of tlio Burials Bill and tho spread of

disouut In the West of England.

To a mind deeply engrossed with these abstruse and

important subjects, the (juestion about poor Iris's relations

with Captain Ibirbury, of tho Ifundrcd and Fiftieth, was,

of course, a relatively small one. Iris, indeed, had never

been engaged to him; that was a great comfort in all this

ugly, unpleasant business. Tho young man had only

buzzed a little around the episcopal palace at Whitchestor,

danced with her, talked to her, and arrived at a slight

piivato understanding which didn't exactly amount to a

regular engagement, and which had never been officially

communicated to tho parental ear. That, at least, was a

great comfort; tho Bishop considered it almost provi-

dential. Since this awkward question about tho deficiency

in tho adjutant's accounts had first arisen, to bo sure, tho

Bishop had learned from ]Mrs. Brandretli that this young
man (he always spoke of Harry Burlniry in that oblicjue

fashion) had succeeded in making a passing impression

upon poor Iris's unbestowcd afTections. But then girls,

you see, arc always fancying themselves in lovo with

some young man or other, and arc always profoundly con-

vinced for the time being that thoy can never conceivably

bo happy without him. AVe, my dear I\[r. ])ean or my
dear Sir William, who arc men of tho world—I mean, who
arc persons of maturer years and more solid understand-

ing--wo know very well that in six months or so girls

forgot all about that nice Mr. Blank or that dear Captain

Somebody in their last passing fancy for young So-and-so,

who will in duo time be equally forgotten, in favour of somo
more really desirable and eligible person. And as in this

case there would be no public withdrawal, no open breach
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of an aimounccHl ciioagcmcnt, Dr. Jtramlroth turned coni-

l>laccnUy to the (liscii.ssion on tlio I'.iirials JJill, and in ten
minutes had completely dismissed from his profound
episcopal mind the whole subject of Captain Burbury's
unfortunate comt-martial.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Braudreth, who was not philosophical,

like the Bishop, but who felt herself most imprudently
sympathetic with all dear Iris's little girlish feelings

—

quite wickedly so, she was almost afraid—Mrs. Brandreth,
I say, had stolen away quietly to her daughter's room,
and was sitting on the little couch at the foot of the bed,

with Iris's hand held fast in hers, and Iris's soft crimson

cheek laid tenderly on her motherly shoulder. " There,

there, darling," she was saying with tears in her eyes, as

she soothed her daughter's hand gently with her own

;

"don't cry. Iris, don't cry, my pet. Yes, do cry; it'll do
you good, darling. Perhaps by-and-by, when things blow
over a little, your papa will think rather differently

about it."

Iris took up the telegram for the fiftieth time with a
fresh flood of tears :

" From Captain Burbury, Aldershot,

to Miss Brandreth, Eaton Place, London. The court-

martial has acquitted me on all the charges. Bi>t I can

never, never see you again."

" Oh, mamma," she cried through her sobs and tears,

" how cruel of him to say such a thing as that, and at

such a moment !

"

"No, no, dearest," her mother said. "Ho was quite

right to say it. lie feels the horrible suspicion rests upon
him still, and he can't bear to face you while it's hanging
over him. No good and true man could do otherwise. . . .

But," she added after a moment's pause, " I think. Iris,

... I think, darling, in spite of what ho says, you'll pro-

bably see him hero this very evening."

Iris gave a sudden start of surprise and pleasure. "This
evening, mamma ! This very evening ? " she cried ex-
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citccTly. "Oh no, not after ecndiug mo such a telegram

as that, dear, surely !

"

Mrs. Brandreth had not the slightest idea in tlio world

that she was a praetical psychologist—y.roLahly she could

not have pronounced the word oven if you had asked her

—yet slio answered quite readily, " AVIiy, you know, Iris,

ho must have como straight out from tho court-martial

and sent off that telegram in tho lieat of the moment, just

to let j'ou know at once he had been at any rate acquitted.

Of course he couldn't help adding the despairing tag ahout

liis never, never soting you, IJut wlicn ho goes hack to

his own quarters and tliinks it over a little, lio'll make up
his mind— I know young men, my dear—he'll make up liis

mind tliat ho must just run up to town and speak witli

you once more he fore ho breaks it all off for ever. And
if he sees you. Iris—but, after all, wliy ahouhl lie break it

off? He has nothing to bo ashamed of. For, indeed, I'm

(piito sure, darling, ho never, never, never, never couhl

have tuken that dreadful money."

" Of course not, mamma," Iris answered simply, witli

profound confidence. "What a blessed thing it is to bo a

trustful woman ! The Bishop's moral certainty was really

nothing at all compared to his pretty, weeping daughter's

unshaken conviction.

"Charlotte," tho liishop said, putting his liead in at tho

door fur a second, with his episcopal hat suspended loosely

in his right hand, " I've ordered tho carriage, and I'm

going down now to the Athenivsum ; from tho Athenanim I

shall drive on to tho House of Lords ; from tho nou>o of

Lords, after dinner, I shall go into (he Commons and hear

what those dissenting Glamorgan people have got to say

about this distressing AV'^elsli disestablislnnent business.

Very probably the debate may be lato. I shall send tho

carriage homo, in case you want it, and I shall cab it back

or take tho Metropolitan. Don't sit up for me. Have you

got a latch-key ?

"

T
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IMrs. Brandrotli <^avo an involuntary start. Tho notion

of tho IJishop ilornanding a latch-koy was really and truly

too ridiculous. Tho fact was, tho Brandroths had only

just taken thoir furnished house in Eaton Place for tho

season that very week, and tho Bishop himself had arrived

alono from tho Palace, Whitchcster, that identical morn-

ing. A man oppressed by tho spiritual burdens of an

ontiro diocese cannot, of course, bo reasonably expected to

go houso-hunting. It was irrational and unscriptural, Dr.

Brandroth held, to suppose that ho should leave tho work

of his seo to serve tables. So Mrs. Brandroth and Iris had

come to town and secured tho episcopal lodgings before-

hand ; and as soon as everything was put fully straight,

tho Bishop himself camo up for tho session to " his own
hired house " (liko St. Paul) and entered into tho onjoy-

ment of a neatly ordered and well-arranged study. This,

he explained, loft his mind perfectly free for tho wearing

and harassing duties of tho episcopate, combined, as they

wore under our existing circumstances, with tho arduous

work of a Lord Spiritual in tho Upper House.

Yes, Mrs. Brandroth had a latch-koy ; and tlio Bishop,

still absorbed in soul by tho effects of the Burials Bill and

the aggressive conduct of tho Glamorganshire Dissenters,

kissed his wife and daughter mechanically, and went off

ruminating to the Athcnajum.'i "Iris has been crying,"

ho said to himself with a pensive smile, as John turned

tho handle of the carriage-door respectfully behind him.
" Girls, will make a fuss about these foolish lovo afTairs.

But in a little whilo she's suro to got over it. Indeed, for

my part, what sho can possibly see to admire in this

young man in the Hundred and Fiftieth rather than in

poor dear good Canon Robinson, who would make such an

admirable husband for her—though, to be sure, there is

A certain disparity in nge—fairly passes my compre-

hension."

And yot, when young I\rr. Brandroth of Chris! Church
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had wooed aiul won Cliailutto Vaiulolour, ho was himself
a handsome young curate.

The afternoon wore away slowly in Eaton Phioo, but
dinnor-tinio came at last, and just as Mrs. Brandroth and
Iris were rising up disconsolately from a pitiaMo pretence
of dinner, " for the sake of the servants," there came a
very military knock at the front door, which made poor
Tris jump and start with a sudden flush of vivid colour on
her pale cheek.

" I told you so, darling," :\[r8. Brandreth half whispered
in a pleased undertone. " It's Captain Burbury."
And so it was. The mother's psychology (or instinct

if you will) had told her correctly. Mrs. Brandreth rose
to go into the drawing-room as soon as the card was duly
laid l)eforo her. "I oughtn't to leave them alone by
themselves," she thought to herself silently. "If I did,
under the circumstances, Arthur would bo justifiably

angry." And, so thinking, she drew her daughter's arm
in hers, murmured softly, " Iris dear, I really feel I

oughtn't to leave you," and—walked oil' (|uietly without
another word into her own boudoir.

Iris, her heart beating fast and high, opened the door
and stopped alone into the front drawing-room.
As she entered, Harry Burbury, that penitent and

shamefaced man, walked up to her with hands out-
stretched, . . . seemed for a moment as if he would bow
merely, . . . then inade as though he would shake hands
with her , . . and finally, carried away for a moment from
his set purpose, caught her up ardently in lioth his arms,
kissed her face half a dozen times over, and pressed her
tight against his heaving bosom.

Ho had never kissed her so before, but Iris somehow
felt to herself that the action just then really required no
apology.

Next minute, Harry Burbury stepped back again a few
paces and surveyed her sadly, with his face burning a
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fiery crimson. " Oli, Iris," ]ic crieil, •' I nica]i Mi.sn Bran-
(Iruth—no. Iris. I rnado up my mind as J camo uluii^- in
tho train from Aldcrsliot that I should never, novor a-aiii
call you Iris."

°

"But, Harry, you made up your mind, too, you would
never kco me !

"

"I did, Iris, Lut I thought—I thought, when I carao to
think It over, that perhaps I had Letter come and tell you
before I left England, why I felt it must bo all closed for
over between us."

" Left England, Harry ! All closed between us !
"

"Yes, Iris; yes, darling!" And here Harry so far
forgot his resolution once more that ho again kissed her.
" I shall resign my commission and go awav somewhero
to tho Colonies."

" Harry !

"

It was a cry of distress, and it rang terribly in tho
young man's ears

; but with an oiTort he steeled himself.
lie didn't oven kiss her. " Iris," he began once more, "

it
isn't any use my trying to call you Miss Brandroth,'and
I won't do it. Iris, I foci that, after this, I havo no
right to come near you in fature. I havo no right to
blight your life with that horrid, terrible, undeserved
suspicion."

" But, Harry, you arc innocent ! You didn't take it

!

And tho court-martial acquitted you."
" Yes, darling, they acquitted mo of tho charge, but

not of tho suspicion. If I had taken it. Iris—if a man
had taken it, I mean, ho might perhaps havo kept his
place, on tho strength of the acquittal, and tried to livo
it down and brazen it out in spito of everything. But, as
I didn't take it, and as I can't bear tho shadow of that
horrible suspicion, I won't live on any longer in England
and I certainly won't burden you, dearest, with such a
terrible, unspeakable shame."

« Harry," Iris cried, looking up at him suddenly, " I
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know yon didn't do it. I lovo you. I trust you. Why
sliould wo over mind tlio other iiooplc?"

ir.'irry faltered. " I'.ut the Bishop ? " ho asked. " lluw

about your father, Iris? No, no, darliii;;;, I can never

marry you while the shadow of this hideous, unworthy

doubt rests over mo still."

Iris took his liand in hers with a gesture of tenderness

which robbed the act of all suspieion of unwomanly for-

wardness. Then she began to spialc to him in a low, soft

voice, to comfort liini, to soothe him, to tell him that no-

body would ever believe it about hiiu, till l[arry Burbury
himself began half to fancy that his sensitive nature had

exaggerated the evil. How long they sat there whisper-

ing together it would be hard to say : when lovers once

take to whispering, the conversation may readily prohmg
itself for an indeiinite period. »So at least INFrs. Brandreth

appeared to think, fur at the end of a (^uiet hour or so

lier sense of pro^iriety overcame her sympathy with Iris,

and she went down to join the young couple in the front

drawing-room. It gives me great pain to add, however,

that she stood for a moment and rustled about a few

magazines and papers on the lunding-t;il>le, very prudently,

before actually turning the handle of the drawing-room

door. This is a precaution too fro([Ucntly neglected in

such cases by the matter-of-fact and the unwary, but one

whose breach I have often known to produce considerable

inconvenience to the persons concerned.

When Mrs. Brandreth at last entered, she found Iris, ar

girls are usually found on similar occasions, seated by her-

self bolt upright on a very stilF-backed chair at the far end

of the room, while Harry Burbury was playing nervously

with the end of his moustache on the opposite side of the

centre ottoman. Such phenoiueual distance spoko more

eloquently to Mrs. Brandretli's psychological acumen thau

any degree of propinquity could possibly have done. "They

must have been very conlldential with one another," Mrs.
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Brainhuth tlioiij^lit to licisolf wisely. " I've uu iluiil>t

they've settled the matter by tLemselvo.s oft'hand, with-

out even tliinlciiif^ the least in the world aliont dear

Artlmr."
" jNIaniina," Jris said timidly, hut (juito simply, as her

mother stood half hesitating bcsido her, " Hany and I

have been talking this matter over, and at first Harry
wanted to leave England ; but I've been saying to him that

somebody must have tiiken the money, and the best thing

he can do is to stoj) here and try to find out who really took

it. And he's going to do so. And, for the present," Iris

omphasi/cd the words very markedly, " we're not to bo

engaged at all to one another; but, by-and-by, when
Harry has cleared his reputation " and here Iris

broke off suddenly, a becoming blush doing duty admir-

ably for the principal verb iu the unfinished sentence.

(This figure of speech is known to grammarians as an

aposiopesis. The name is fur the most part unknown to

young ladies, but the figure itself is largely employed by

them with great effect in ordinary conversation.)

Mrs. Brandreth smiled a faint and placid smile. "My
dear Iris," she said, " what would your papa say if he

only heard you talk like that?" And feeling now quite

compromised as one of the wicked conspirators, the good

lady sat down and heard it all out, the house thereupon

immediately resolving itself into a committee of ways
and means.

It was very late, indeed, whcii Mrs. Brandreth, looking

at her watch, exclaimed in some surprise that she really

wondered dear Arthur hadn't come home ages ago.

At this unexpected mention of the Bishop, Uarr}'

Burbury, who had run up to town honestly intending to

see him and renounce his daughter, but had allowed him-
self to be diverted by circumstances into another channel,

rose abruptly to take his departure. It occurred to him
at once that two o'clock in the morning is not perhaps
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tho best poH«ibIu tiino ut whiuli to fucu a very iruto juhI

light lovcieml latliir. liesidos, how oii i.iirl h cuuM Im
Hati.sfjictorily oxpl.iin his pioNuiuii! in Iho I'.ishop'a own
hired house at that pueuliarly unseasuiiablo hour?
Ab for Mrs. IJiandroth, now fairly embarked on that

terrible downward path of the committed conspirator,

she whispered to Iris, as William fastened tho big front

door behind Captain IJurbury, " i*orhap>', dear, it might
bo quite as well not to mention just at present to your
papa that Harry"—yus, she actually called him Harry I—
" has been to see you hero this evening. And if wo were
to go to bod at once, you know, and got our lights out

quickly, before your papa comes homo fnjm tho House, it

might, perhaps, bo all tho better !

"

To such depths of frightful duplicity does tho down-
ward path, once embarked in, rapidly conduct oven an
originally right-minded clerical lady !

MeanAvhilo tho Bishop, sitting with several of his

episcopal brethren in the Peers' gallery at the House of

Commons, forgot all about the lai)8eof timein his burning-

indignation at tho nefarious proposals of tho honourable
gentlemen from that rovoluti(jnary (rlamorganshire. It

was a field-night for the disestablishcrs and disendowers,
and there seemed no chance, humanly speaking, that tho

debate would bo terminated within any reasonable or

moderate period. At last, about a quarter to two, tho
Bishop took his watch casually from his pocket. " Bless

my soul I
" he cried in surprise to his right reverend com-

panion, " I must really bo going. I hadn't the least idea

tho time had gone so fast. Mrs. Brandrcth will positively

bo wondering what has become of me."

There were several cabs outside the House, but it was
a fair, clear, star-lit night, and tho Bishop on tho whole,

being chilly with horror, preferred walking. It would
stretch his episcopal legs a little, after such a long spell

of sitting, to walk from Whitehall down to Eatcm riaeo.
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So ho walkol on alonj^ tlie silent streets till he came to

the corner of St. Peter's Church.

Then an awfnl thouu;ht sndtlculy flashed across his

hewihlcrcd mind. Which house did ho actually live

in ?

Yes, yes. Tt was too true. Ho had forgotten to notice

or to ask the number!

If the I'ishop had hecn a little more a man of tin;

World, he would, no douht, have walked oil" to tlie nearest

liotul, or returned to the House and thrown liimself upon

the hospitality of the first met amon^ his spiritual C(nn-

poers. IJut he doubted whether it would bo quite pro-

fessional to knock up tho night-porter of the (jlrosvenor

at two ill tho morniUjO;, and demand a bod without

luggago or introduction ; while, as to his ei)isc()pal

Ijretliren, ho wouhl hardly like to ask them for shelter

nnder such unpleasant and humiliating circumstances.

The Bishop hesitated; and the bishop who hesitates is

lost. Nothing but an unfaltering confidence in all his

own opinions and actions can ever carry a bishop through

the snai'es and jutfalls of modern life. lie felt in his

pocket for tho unused latch-key. Yes, there it was, safe

enough; hat what dior was it meant to open? Tho
liishop remembered nothing on eartli about it. Mrs.

]>randreth had met him at Paildington that morning

with his own carriage, and ho recollected distinctly that

she had given John merely tho usual laconic direction,

"Homo!" When he came out that afternoon, absorbed

as he was by tho proceedings of the Glamorganshire

iJissenters, and distracted somewhat by side rcllectiuns

about Iris's love afTairs, be hadn't even had time to notice

at which end of tho street his own hired house happened

to bo situated. There was clearly only one way out of

tho dilHeulty : ho must try all the doors, one after

another, and see which oiu^ that particular latch-key was
intended to open.
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Walking np cautiously to the corner house, tlio Bishop

tried to stick that unfortunate key boldly into the key-

hole. It was too lart^e. ^^Non possumus," the Bishop mur-

luurcd, with a placid smile—it is professional to smile

under tryinj; circumstances—and with his slow and stately

tread dcscendLid the steps to try the next one.

The next one sncceedtd a trille bettor, it is true, but not

complete'y. Tiie keyhole was quite big enough, to be

sure, but the wartls stubbornly refused to yield to the

gentle and dexterous episcopal pressure. In vain did tho

Bishop deftly return to tho charge (just as if it were a

visitation); in vain did he coax and twist and turn and
wheedle; those stiff-ntcked wards obstructed his passage

as rudely and stoutly as though they had l)een uncom-

promising Glamorgaiisliire Dissenters. Ij;ifiled, but not

disheartened, the Bishop turned tentatively to the tliinl

door. Oh, joy 1 The key fits ! it moves ! it withdraws

tho bolt readily from the clencher ! Tho I'Ishop pushed

tho door gently. Disappointment once more! The do(n-

was evidently locked and fastened. "This situation

begins to grow ridiculous," tliought the Jiishop. "One
can almost enter faintl}', by proxy, into tlie personal

feelings of our misguided brother, the enterprising

burglar !

"

On the ]iishf)p went, trying dour after door down tho

wdiolo south side of Eaton IMace, till ho had almost

reached tho very end. It was certainly absurd, and,

what was more, it was painfully monotonous. It made a

nuin feel like a thii'f in the night. The Bishop couldn't

help glancing furtively around him, and wondering what
any of liis diocesans Wdvdd say if only tliey c'oiild st'o

their right reverend superior in this humiliating and

undignified position. His hand positively trembled as he

tried the last door but five; and when it proved but one

more failure to add to the hnig list of his misfortunes, he

took a sidelong look to right and left, and seeing a light
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still burnino- fuobly witliiu tlio hall, liu applied for a

RGcniid his own k(^cn episcopal eye willi gr.'at ivlnctanco

to tlie bipr koyholo.

Noxt inonicnt lio folt a heavy hand clapped forcibly

upon his right shoulder, and turning round ho saw the

burly figure of an elderly policeman, with inquisitive

buU's-eyo turned full upon him in the most orthodox

fashion.

"Now then, my man," the policeman said, glancing

with scant regard at his hat and gaiters, "you've got to

come along with me, I take it. I've been watchin' you

all the way down the street, and I know what you're up
to. You're loiterin' about with intent to commit a felony,

that's just about the size of what you're doin'."

]Jr. Brandreth drew himself up to his full height, and

answered in his severest tone, " My good fellow, you are

quite mistaken. I am the Bishop of Whitchcstor. I

don't remember the exact number of my own door, and

I've been trying the latch-key, on my return from tho

House of Lords, to see which keyhole it happened to open."

Tho policeman smiled a jaofessional smile of waggish

incredulity. " Bishop, indeed ! " he echoed contemp-

tuously. "House of J.ortls ! Exact number ! Gammon
and spinach ! Very well got up, indeed, 'specially tho

leggin's. But it won't go down. It's been tried on

afore. Bishops is played out, my man, I tell you. I

'spose, now, you've just been dinin' with tho Brince of

Wales, and havin' a little private conversation at Lambeth
Palace with the Archbishop of Canterbury !

" And tho

policeman winked the wink of a knowing one at his own
pleasantries with immeiise satisfaction.

" Constable," the Bishop said sternly, " this levity is

out of place. If you do not believe mo to bo what my
dress proclaims mo, then you should at least take me into

custody as a suspicious person without insulting my
character and dignity. Co down with me to the Houses
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of Parlicimeut iu a cub, iiud I will «uuu prove to you tliul

you are quite mistaken."

The policeman put his finger riitUly to tlic siile of liis

nose. "Character and dignitj'," he replied Avith unbe-

coming amusement— •' character and dignity, indeed !

AVhy, my good man, I know you well enough, don't you
trouble yourself. My mates and mo, we've been lookin'

for you here this three months. Think I don't remember
you? Oh, but T do, though. AVhy, you're the party as

got into a private house in Pimlico last year, a-representing

yourself to be a doctor, an' cribbed a gold watch and a

'ole lot of real silver from the unsuspectin' family. Come
along with me. Bishop, I'm a-goin' to take your reverence

right off down to the station."

The poor Bishop temporized and expostulated, but all

to no purpose. He even ventured, sorely against his

conscience, to try the effect of a silver key in unlocking

the hard heart of the mistaken constable; but that

virtuous ofSeer with much spirit indignantly repudiated
any such insidious assaults upon his professional incor-

ruptibility. The Bishop inwardly groaned and followed
him. " How easily," he thought to himself with a sigh,
" even the most innocent and respectable of men may fall

unawares under a disgraceful suspicion." For it is only
in a limited and technical sense that Bishops regard
themselves as miserable sinners.

Even as the thought flashed across his mind, ho saw
standing under a neighbouring doorway a person who
was evidently endeavouring to escape notice, and in

whom his quick eye immediately detected the bodily

presence of Captain Burbury,

The Bishop drew a sigh of relief. This was clearly

quite providential. Under any otaer circumstance ho
would, perhaps, have been curious to know liow Captain
Burbury came to be lingering .so close beside his own
hired house at that unseemly hour, lie would have
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Buspcctcd an audacious attempt to commnnicato with

Iris, contrary to the presumed wishes and desires of her

aflfectionate parents. J3ut, just as things then stood, tho

liiishop was inclined to hail with delight tho presence of

anybody Avhatsoever who could personally identify him.

lie was in a lenient mood as to unproved suspicions. To
his horror, however, Captain ]>arbury, easting a rapid

glance sideways at liis episcopal costume, silhouetted out

strikingly against the light from the policeman's bull's-

eye, turned his back upon the pair with evident disincli-

nation then and there to meet him, and began to walk

rapidly away in the opposite direction.

There was no time to be lost. It was a moment for

action. C'aplain ]'urbnry must be made to recognize him.

Half-breaking away from the burly policeman, who still,

however, kept his solid hand firmly gripped around tho

episcopal forearm, tlie Uishop positively ran at the top of

his speed towards the sou)ewhat slinking and retreating

captain, closely followed by tho angry constable, who
dragged him back with all his force, at tho same time

springing his rattle violently.

"Captain liurbury. Captain Burbury?" gasped tho

breathless Ijisliop, as ho managed at last to come within

earshot of the retiring figure. " Stop a minute, I beg of

you. Please come hero and explain to the constable."

(Captain Ihirbury turned slowly round and faced his

two pursuers with obvious reluctance. For a second ho

seemed hardly to recognize the Bishop : then he bowed

a little stiniy, and observed in a somewhat constrained

voice, " Tho Bishop. How singular ! Good evening. I

suppose . . . this ollieer ... is shoAving you the way
home to your new (][uarters."

The policeman's shaip eye lost none of these small

touches. "J)oesn't want to get lagged hisself," ho

thought silently. "Didn't half like the other follow

letting me see ho was a pal of his after I'd copped him !

"
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*' Captiiin lUirbury," the liisliop b.'iitl, pantiiir;, " I havo

most unfortunately forpjijttcn tho niiniLcr ot" my new
hou.so. I Avas ratlicr inipnnlctitly tryin<^ to open tlio

tloors all aloiii;" tlio street with the latch-key which ]\Irs,

IJrantlreth gave me on luy leaving homo for the House of

Lords this morning, in order to fco which lock it fitted,

when this constable (^uito properly observed, and, I am
sorry to say, misinterpreted my action. ]fo believes I

am loitering about to commit a felony, llavo tho good-

ness, please, to tell him who I am."

"This is tho Uishop of AVhitche.stcr," Ifarry ])iirbury

answered, very red, and with a growing sense of painful

discomfort, expecting every moment that tho Bishop

would turn round upon him and ask him how he came
to be there.

" lie, ho, ho !
" the constable thought to himself merrily.

"Bishop and Captain! Captain and lUshop! That's a

good one, that is ! They're a gang, they arc. Very well

got up, too, tho blooming pair of 'em. But they're a

couple of strong 'uns, that's what I call 'em. I won't let

on that I twig 'om for the present. Two able-bodied

burglars at onco on one's hands is no joke, even for tho

youngest and activest members of the force. I'll just

wait till Q !• 1 answers my rattle. Meanwhile, as they

says at tho theayter, I will dissemble."

And ho dissembled for the moment with such admirablo

effect that tho Bishop fairly thought tho incident settled,

and begau to congratulate himself in his own mind on

this truly providential nocturnal meeting with Captain

Burbury.

"An' j^what's his Lordship's exact number?" tho

constable asked, with a scarcely suppressed ironical

emphasis on tho title of honour.

" Two hundred and seventy," Hurry r)urbury answered,

trembling.

"Two hundred and seventy!" the guardian of tho
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pcaco rci)catocl slowly. " Two linndrcd and seventy ! So

that's it, is it? Wby, bless my soul, that's the very door

that the military gent was a-lurkin' and a-skulkiu' on!

Perhaps you've got a latch-key about you somewhere for

that one too, oh, Captain ?
"

Before the Bishop could indignantly repel this last

shameful insinuation, Q 94, summoned hastily by his

neighbour's rattle from the next boat, came running up
in eager expectation.

"All right, Simson," the Bishop's original captor

cxclaimod joyfully, now throwing off the mask and

ceasing to dissemble. " This is a good job, this lot.

This hero reverend gentleman'3 the Bishop of Whitchester,

an' his Lordship's been a-loiterin' round in Eaton Place

with intent to commit a felony. I ketched him at it

a-tryin' the latch-keys. This oilier military gent's his

friend the Captain, as can answer confidential for his

perfect respectability. Ho, ho, ho! Security ain't good

enough. The Captain was a-skulkin' and a-loungin'

round the airoys hisself, an' didn't want at first to

recognize his Lordship. But the Bishop, he very proi)crly

insisted on it. It's a gang this is ; that's what it is

;

the lUehop's been wanted this throe months to my certain

knowledge as the medical gont what cribbed the silver.

I'll tak(^ along his Lordship, Simson ; you just ketch a

hold of the Captain, will you ?
"

Harry Burbury saw at once that remonstrance and
explanation would be quite ineffectual. lie gave himself

up quietly to go to the station ; and the Bishop, fretting

and fuming with speechless indignation, followed behind

as fast as his gaitered logs would carry him.

Arrived at the station, the Bishop, to his great surprise,

found bis protestations of innocence and references to

character disregarded with a lordly indifference which
(]uito astounded him. lie was treated with more obvious

disrospect. in faci, than the merest curate in a country
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parish. TTo tnrncd to IFarry Bnrhiiry for syuipatby.

But Ilariy only smiloti a sonrcd Hinilo, and ohsorvod

bitterly, " It is so easy to condemn anybody, you know,

upon more suspicion."

The Bishop felt a twinge of conscience. It was some-

what increased when the inspector in charge quietly

remarked, "I feel a moral certainty that my officers are

right ; but still, in consideration of the dress you wear

—

a very clever disguise, certainly—I'll send one of them to

make inquiries at the address you mention. Meanwhile,

Thompson, lock 'em up separately in the general lock-up.

We're very full to-night. Bishop. I'm sorry , wo can't

accommodate you with a private cell. It's irregular, I

know, but we're terribly overcrowded. You'll have to

go in along with a couple of other prisoners."

Moral certainty 1 The Bishop started visibl}' at the

phrase. It's hard to condemn a man unheard upon a

moral certainty !

There was no help for it, so the liishop allowed himself

to be quietly thrust into a largo cell already occupied by
two other amiable-looking prisoners. One of them, to

judge by the fashion in wliich ho wore his hair, had very

lately completed his term of residence in one of her

Majesty's houses of detention ; the other looked rather

as though ho were at present merely a candidate for the

same distinction in the near future.

Both the men looked at the ncw-comor with deep

interest ; but as ho withdrew at once into the far corner,

and seated himself suspiciously upon the bod, without

displaying any desire to engage in conversation, common
politeness prevented them from remarking upon the

singularity of his costume in such a position. So they

went on with their own confabulation quite uncon-

cernedly after a moment, taking ni> further notice in

anyway of their distinguished clerical companion.

"Then that'a not the business you're lagged upon r

"
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ono of tliotn s.iitl coolly to tlio other. " It isn't tlio

adjutant's accounts, you think? It's the other matter,

is it?"

"Oh yes," the .second niaii answered quietly. "If it

had been the adjutant's accounts, you soo, I'd havo
rounded, of course, on lUlly tho Growler. I never did

like tliat fellow, tho Growler, you know ; an' I don't sco

why I f>houKl havo my five years for it, when he's had
tho best; part of the swag, look 'ee. I had no hand in it,

confound it. It was all the Cirowler. I didn't oven get

nothink out of it. That ain't lair now, is if, I put it to

you?"
^

*' No, it ain't," the fust man answered, the close-cropped

ono. " But there'll ho some sort of inquiry about it now,

in course, fur—worse luck for tho Growler—I heard this

cvouiu' tho court-martial's ac(iuitted that there Captain

Somehody. They'll look ahout soon for sonio one else, I

tako it, to put the Llaine upon."

The other man laughed. "Not that," ho put in care-

lessly. " Tho court-martial's acquitted him, hut nobody

don't believe he didn't take it. Nobody ain't going to sus-

pect the Growler. Every one says it's a moral certainty

that that Captain Thingummy there ho took tho money."

Tho Bishop drew a long breath. After all, this whole

incident had been tridy providential. No names were

mentioned, to bo sure ; but from tho circumstances of tho

case tho Bishop felt convinced tho person referred to was

Harry Burbury. Could he havo been placjd in this truly

ludicrous position for a wise reason—on purpose to help

in extricating an innocent person from an undeserved

calumny? Tho lUshop, with all his littlo failings, was

at bottom a right-minded and tender-hearted man. Ho
would not have grudged even that awkward hour of

disagreeable detention in a common lock-up if ho could

bo of any service, through his unjust incarceration, to

ono of his dear but wrongfully suspected brethren.
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The men suou relapsed into slleiico, ami threw thom-

selvcH 111)011 the bod and tho Luiik, which thoy assumed

as by ri^ht, being tho ilrst comers. Tho r>islu)p, never

speaking a word to either, but ruminating stratigely in

liis own mind,t(juk his own seat in silence on Iho solitary

cliair ovor in tho eornei'.

Tlio minutes wore away slowly, and tho liisliop nodded

now and tin ii in a ([uiet do/c, till tho clock of the nearest

church had struck lour. Then, tho door of he big cell

was opened suddenly, and tho insiioctor, with conster-

nation and horror depicted li-gihly upon every fibre of his

speaking countenance, entered the cell with a deferential

bow.

" ]\Iy Lord," he cried in his politest tone to tlio delighted

I>i.>hop, "your carriage is waiting at tho door, anil your

coachman and footman have come here to identify you—
a formaiitj' Avhich I am sure will hardly be needful. I

must apologize most sincerely for the vtiy unfortu-

nate
"

Tho Iji^hop held up his finger warningl}-. Both tho

oilier occupants of the cell were fast asleej). "Don't

wako them," tho l>isliop whispered in an anxious tone.

" I naturally don't wish this stoiy to got about."

Tho inspector bowed again. Nothing could better have

suited his wishes. His constables had made a foolish

mistake, and the laugh would have been against them in

the force itself, far nnn-o tlian against the right reverend

gentleman. "AVho arrested tho IJishop?" would soon

have become the joke of the day among the street Arabs.

Besides, had he not, under stress of circumstances, been

committing tho irregularity of putting as many as thn'O

prisoners in a single cell ?

"As you wish, my Lord," he answered submissively,

and bowed the Bishop with profound respect into tiio

outer room.

There John and tlic footman were waiting formally to

I
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ii'(;(i;:;iii/.t^ liiiii, ainl tlic caniuj^o stooil ostentiitioiisly at

tlio door to cany liini lioinc ii^^ain.

'• nisiioctor," tliu IJisliop said (juietly, "yuu ncud nut

npulogizc further. But I don't want this niobt imfurtu-

nato tiOair to get imblicdy spoken about. You will easily

l)ercoivu that it might ho regarded hy—ahem!—somu
irreverent persons in a ludieruus light. 1 shall be glad

it' you will request your eonstables to say nothing about

it to one another or to anybody else."

*' My Lord," tho inspector said, with a feeling of tho

most jirofound relief, "you nniy rely upon it that not a

single soul except tho parties concorncd sliall ever h(>ar a

word of the niatlei'."

" And my couipanion in misfortune .'
"

tli(> Uishop asked,

smiling.

Tlio inspectoi', in his fluster of anxiety about tho great

prelate, had clean forg(jtten p(jor 1 Tarry Burbury. Ho
went off at onco to reloaso the young man and make him
a furtlior nicely graduated apology.

"('a]ttaln J'urbury," tlio l^ishop said, "can T ilrive you

anywlierc ? Wliero are you stop[iiiig ?
"

I bury 's face reddened a little. '• \o\vli<re, in fad," \\r

.'uiswert.'d awkwardly. "The tiulh is, J have only Just

run up from Aldershot, and hud meant to put up at tho

Cliaring Cross Hotel."

Companionship in misfortune ChiolUi ntuycs. Tiio Bishop

relaxed his features and smiled graciously. "It's too

late to go there now," ho said with unwonted kindliness.

" You had better come round to Katon Blaco with me,

and ]\Ir.s. Brandreth will try to find a eomfortalde bed for

yuu."

Harry, hardly knowing what ho did, followel the

Bishop timidly out to the carriage.

As soon as tliey had seated themselves on the well-

padded cushions of the comfcn-tablc episcopal brougham,

the I'isliop suildeiily turned rouml and asked his com-
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l»iiiiiuu, " Caittiiiu IJuibmy, du ymi liapiit-ii to kunw aiiy-

l)oily anywluro who i.s called—excuse the nickname— the

fJrowlor?"

Captain Burbury .started in snrpil.so. '* The Growler !

'*

lie cried. " Why, ye-, certainly. lie's the adjutant's

urderly in my own rogiineut."

The Bishop laid hi.s hand kindly on the young man'.s

arm. " .My dear (Captain Burbury," ho said softly, " I

helievo T can do you a slight service. I have found a

clue to the man who really embezzled the regimental

money.'

The carriage .swam aiouml beforo ITarry I'urbur^-'s

eyes, and he clutched the arm-ix'st by the window tightly

with his hand. After all, then, the Iiishop at any rate

did not wholly .suspect and mi.stru.st him I IVrhaps in the

end ho might many Iris !

« «' <>:- » « #

" ^fy dear," the Bishop said to his wife, on the morning

Avhen the adjutant's orderly was fir.st examined at

Aldershot on the charge of enibozzlomeut, " this strongly

enforces the casual remark I happened to make to you
the other day about the diileieuce between moral and
legal certainty."

" And as soon as this wretched man i.s really con-

victed," Mrs. Brandreth observed timidly, " tliero can be

no reason why we shouldn't announce that Iris is engaged

to Captain Burbury."

When you have once rendered a man a signal service,

you always retain a friendly feeling for him. The Bishop

looked up benevolently from his paper. " Well, Charlotte,"

he said, " he .seems a very proper, well-conducted young
man, and though I should certainly myself have preferred

Canon Robinson, I don't see any good reason why ho and

Iris, if they like ono another, shouldn't be married as

Boon as convenient to yon."
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•'I iMNT know liow it i.s, Mecnie," saia the manager
gloomily, "but this tlicatro dun't seem to pay at all.
It's a complete failure, that's what it is. AVe must strike
out something new and original, ^vith a total change of
sceuery, properties, and costume."

^
It was the last night of the season at the Crown

Prince's Th'^itre, I\rayfair. Tlie manager was "an amiable
young man, just beginning his career as a licensed
purveyor of dramatic condiments; and tliough ho had
peppered and spiced his perfurmances with every known
form of legitimate or illegitimate stimulant, the public
somehow didn't seem to see it. So here he was left at
the end of the last night, surveying the darkened house
from the footliglits, and moodily summing uj) iu his
mind the grand total of the season's losses. I^leenie,
better known to the critical world as IMiss Amina Fitz-
Adilbert, was his first young hidj-, a lively little Irish
girl, with just the faintest soiijiron of a brogue ; and if
the Crown Pjince's had turned out a success under his
energetic management, Jack Roberts liad fully made up
his mind that she should share with him in future the
honours of his name, at least in private life. She was
an unaffected, simple little thing, with no actress's
manners when off the stage; and as she had but one
relative in the world, a certain brother Pat, who had run
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away to foreign parts unknown after tbo lust Foniaii

Ijiisiness, sliu exactly suited Jack, who often expressed

his noble determination of nnirrying "a lone orphan."

l?ut as thinj2,M stood at i)rosent, ho saw little chance of

nllbrding himself the luxury of matrimony, on a mag-
nilicent balance-sheet in which expenditure invariably

jnanagcd to out-run revenue. So he stood dii^con^olato

on the pasteboard wreck of the royal mail steamship

which collide 1 nightly in his tilth act; and looked like

a sort of theatrical Marius about to immolate himself

umid the ruins of a sceiie-i)iiinter's ( 'arthaire.

" We've tried everything, ]\[oonie," ho went on discon-

s(j]atoly, "but it doesn't seem to pay for all that. First

<if all we went in fcjr sensational dramas. W'a put
" Wicked London " on the stage: we drove a roil hansom
cib with a live horse in it across Wat(Mh»o lUiilge ; we
had three murders and a dosjteiato suicide : i/nii no;irly

broke your neck leaping out of the fuurth-lloor window
from the fire, when Jeidiins forgot to put enough tow in

the sheet to break your fall ; and I singed my face

dreadfully as the heroic fireman going to the rescue. A\'o

had more railway accidents, powdered coachmen, live

supernumeraries, and real water in tliat piece than in

any piece that was ever put on the liondon boards; and
what did the JJtnli/ Irn'fdlor say about it, Meenie, I

ask you that? Eh?"
" They Sidd," 3[ecnio answered rogretfullj-, " that the

play lacked incident, and that the dulncss of its general
mediocrity was scarcely relieved by a few occasional

episodes which hardly deserved the epithet of sensaliomd."
"Well, then wo went in for iosthetics and high art,

and brought out Theophrastus Massinger A'illou Snook's
* Ninon do I'Enclos.' Wo draped the auditorium in sage-

green hangings, decorated the proscenium \vith peacock

patterns by AVhistler, got Alma-Tadema to design the

costumes for the classical masque, tuid ^lillais to supply
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us with liintB on Kcnuissancu jj luster tics, aiul linully half

ruined ourselves over tbo arcbitccturo of that cLuteau

with the unpronounceable name that everj-body laughed

at. Yon got yourself up so that your own mother wouldn't

have known you from Ellen Terr}', and I made my logs

look as thin as spindles, so that I exactly' resembled an

eminent tragedian in the character of Hamlet : and what

came of it all ? What did the Eccn'inr/ Sduger remark

about that play, I should like to know ?"

" They observed," said IMeenic, in a tone of settled

^loom, " that the decorations were washy and tasteless;

that the piece itself was insipid and weakly rendered ;

and that no amount of compression or silk leggings would

ever reduce your calves to a truly tragic diameter."

" Exactly so," said tlio despondent manager. " And
then wo went in for scenic spectacle. Wo produced • Tiio

>Vido World : a Panorama in Fivo Tableaux.' Wo laid

our first act in Europe, our second in Asia, our third in

v\frica, our fourth in America, and our fifth in the islands

of the Pacific Ocean. We hired iivo full-grown elephants

from AVombwell's menagerie, and procured living cocoa-

nut palms at an enormous expense from the Koyal

Gardens, Kew. Wo got throe real Indian princes to

appear on the stage in their ancestral paste diamonds

;

and wo hired Farini's Zulus to perform their complete

toilette before tho eyes of the spectators, as an elevating

moral illustration of the manners and customs of the

South Sea Islanders. Wo had views, taken on the spot,

of England's latest acquisition, the Por-k of Paratonga.

I'inallv, wo wrecked this steamer here ».i a collision with

a Pussian ironclad, supposed to be symbol i(\al of th*;

frightful results of I^fr, Gladstone's or Lord Beacons-

iiold's foreign policy

—

I'm snre T forget which ; and what
was tho consequence ? Whj*, tho gods wanted to sing

the National Anthem, and the stalls put on their f:quaGh

hatH ttud left tho theatre in a lit of the sulks."
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" 'I'lio i'.it'l is,".saiil i\luci)ir, " Kii;j;lis]i plays iiml Eii;j;lisli

acturs aro at a discount. Tcoplc are tired ol" tlicni. They
don't care for sensation any longer, nor for aesthetics, nor

for spectacle: npon my word, their taste lias become so

debased and degraded that I don't believe they even care

for legs. The whole worhl's gone mad on lorcign actors

and actresses. They've got Sarah JJernliardt and th'j

Coinedie Franriiso, and they go wild with ecstasies ovei"

her; ;is if I couldn't iaak(! inystdl' just as thin by a

judicious course of Dj-, Tanner,"
" \o, 3'ou couldn't," said .lack, looking al her pluni[i

little face with a niouientary relaxation of his brow.
" Your fresh littlo Irish clicoks could never fall away to

Sarah's pattern." And to say tlio truth, ]Meenie was a

comely little bodj' enough, with just as much tendency to

adipose deposit as at one-and-twenty makes a. face look

temptingly like a peach. She blushed visibly through

her powder, which shows that she had no more of it than

the custom of the stage imperatively demands, and went
on with her parable unrestrained.

"Then there aro tho Yankees, with the Danites and

Colonel Sellers, talking tragedy through their noses, and
applauded to tho echo by people who woukl turn up their

own at them in a transpontine melodrama. But that's

tho M'ay of English })eople now, just because they'ro

imported direct. That comes of free-trade, y^u know.

For my part, I'm a decided protectionist. I'd put a

prohibitory tarift' upon tho importation of foreign livo-

Kto.-k, or compel them to be slaughtered at the ])ort of

entry. Tl^at's what IM do."

Jack merely sighed.

"Well, then there aro tho Dutih, again, going through

their performances like wooden dolls. ' l^x<piisito seli'-

restraint,' tho newspapers say. Ex'juisltr fiddlesticks!

Do you suppose we couldn't lestiain ourselves if wo
chose to walk through Hamlet like mutes at a funeral?
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Do you suppose tre couldn't sliow • suppressed feeling ' if

we acted Macbeth iu a couple of easy-chairs? .Stuff and

nonsense, all of it. People go because they want other

people to think tliey understand Dutch, which tlicy don't,

and understand acting, which they can't see there. If

we want to get on, vv'u must go in for being Norwegians,

or Russians, or Smdwich Islanders, or something of that

sort ; we really must."

Jack looked up slowly and meditatively. " Look hero,

Meenio," he said seriously ;
" suppose wo get up a

CliitiGse play?
"

" Why, Jack, we're not Chinamen and Chinawomen.

"We don't look in the least like it."

" I don't know about that," said Jack, quietly ;
" your

eyes are not quite the thing p(!rhaps, but your nose is

fairly well up to pattern,"

" Now, sir," said jNEeenie, pouting, and turning up the

somewhat retrousse feature in (question, "you're getting

rude. My nose is a very excellent nose, as noses go.

But you could never make yours into a Chinaman's. It's

at least three inches too long."

" Well, you know, Meonie, there's a man who advertises

a nose-machine for pushing the cartilage, or whatever

you call it, into a proper shape. tSuj^pose wo get this

fellow to nuiko us nose-machines for distorting it into

a C'hinese pattern. You'll do Avell enough as yuu stand,

with a little walnut-juice, all except the eyes ; but your

warmest admirer couldn't protend that your eyes are

oblique. Wo must iind out some dodge to manage' that,

and then we shall be all right. We can easily liire a few

real Chinamen as supernumeraries—engage Tom Fat, or

get 'era over from New York, or San Francisco, or some-

where; and as for the leading characters, nobody'll ever

expect them to be very Chinesodooking. Upon my word,

the idea has points about it. I'll turn it over in my
mind and seo what we cm make of it, We may start

afresh next season, after uH."
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The next bix or eight weeks avcic a period ol" protligions

exertion on the part of Jack Kobeits. At flr^t, the notion

was a mere joke ; but the more he looked at it, the better

he liked it. An eminent distorter of the human counte-

nance not only showed him how to twist his nose into

Mongoloid breadth and flatness, but also invented an

invisible eyelid for produein;^' the genuine Turanian
almond effect, and rose with success to tlio further flight

of gumming on a pair of undiscovorablehigh cheek-bones.

In a few days, the whole company were so transformed

that their own prompter wouldn't have known them,

some allowance in the matter of noses and cheek-bones

l)eing naturally made in the case of the leading ladies,

though all alike underwent a judicious course of copious

walnut-juice. Jack telegraphed wihlly to all parts (d"

the globe for stray (,'hinamen ; and when at last he pickcil

up half a do/en from vessels in the Thames, it was unani-

mously decided that they looked far loss genuinely celestial

than the European members of the company. As for the

]day, Jack settled that very easily. " \Ve shall give

them George Ijarnwell," he said, with wicked audacity;

"only we shall leave out all the consonants except u and

ff, and call it ' Hang (Jhow, the Apprentice of Vn Kiang,'

It'll bo easy enough to study our parts, as all we've got

to do is to know our cues, and talk hocus-pocus in between

as long as necessary." Very wicked and unprincipled,

no doubt, but very natural under the circumstances.

In a few weeks Jack was able to aunouiKO that the

celebrated Celestial Troupe of the Mirror of Truth, sjieci-

ally decorated by his Majesty the Emperor of China and

Brother of the Sun wiih the order of the Vermilion

Pencil-case, would appear in London during the coming

season in an original Chinese melodrama, for a limited

number of nights only. Enthusiasm knew no bounds.

The advent of the Chinese actors was the talk of society,

of the club.s, of private life, and of thn boys at the
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next inoriiiiig on the origin, progress, and present con-

dition 'iT Mio Chinese stage, ohvious^ly produced upon the

Bame iiriuuiple as the famous cs>iiays on the metaphysics

of the Celestial Eujpire wliieh attracted so much atten-

lion in the columns of iho Ealioisirill Gci^uHc. The Heh-

(lotnaihil Vaili-innlur ventured to predict for its readers

an intellectual tieal sncli .'is they liad not enjoyed since

the appearance of Mr. ddlVr.son in " IJip van Winkle"

—

evidently the only i)lay at the purfornianee of which the

editor (if that thoughtful and pro[>hetic journal had ever

assisted. Ilininent (.)riental travellers wrote to the society

weeklies that thev had seen the leading actress, Mee-Nee-

Shang, in various well-known Chine>o dramas at Pekin,

Nagasaki, Bangkok, and even Candahar. All of them

spoke with rapture of her personal hoauty, her ex(]uisite

singin;.:;, :ind lier eharmingl}' natural histrionic powers;

and though there were some slight discrepancies as to

the question of her height, her age, the colour of her

liair, and the soprano or contralto quality of her voice,

yet these were minor matters whieh faded into insiguifi-

canco hesitle their general agreement as to the admirahle

faculties of the coming j>r/«(a <h>nn(i.

Applications for stalls, Loxes, and seats in the dress

circle poured in by the thousand. Very soon Jack becamo
convinced that the Crown Prince's would never liold the

crowds which threatcmed to besiege his doors, and ho

made a hasty arrangement for taking over the Haymarket.

" TTang Chow, the Apprentice of Fa Kiang," was duly

announced, ami the play was put in rehearsal with vigour

and efHect.

At the beginning of the season, Jack opened the theatric

with a tremendous success. Such a first night was never

known in London. Duchesses intrigued for boxes, and

}>cer8 called p:rsonally npon Jack to beg the favour of a

chair behind the dress circle as all the stalls were secured
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licruleljMiuI for ii luuiilh alici'l. Tliu Cixc lisl was rcaU'j

siispciulod, and tho pit ami gallery were all traiibturiucil

into reserved plaecs at five Khilliiigs a head. -Jack even

thought it dcsirahio to ensure proper ventilation hy turn-

ing on a istream of pure oxygen from a patent generator

ill tho cellars helow. Jt was tho grandest sensation of

modern times. Sarah Bernhardt was nowhere, Mr.

TJaymond took a through tioket for ( 'alitornia, and tho

Dutch players went and hanged (hemsolves in an agony

of disgrace.

The curtain lifted upon a heaulit'iil piece of willow-

plato pattern scenery in Idue china. A/,urc trees floated

airily ahovo a cerulean cottage, while a hluc pagoda stood

out in the background against tho sky, with all tho

charming disregard of perspective and the law of gravita-

li(»n which so strikingly distinguishes Chinese art. The
front of tho stage was occupied Ly a blue shop, in which

a youth, likewise dressed in the prevailing colour with

a dash of white, was serving out blue tea in blue packages

to blue supernumeraries, the genuine ( 'hinamcn (jf tho

Thames vessels. A blue lime-light played gracefully

over the whole scene, and diffused a general sense of

celestiality over the picture in its coni{)leteness. Ap-
pjause was unbounded. ^ICsthetio ladies in sage-grocn

hats tore them from their heads, lest the distressful con-

trast of lino should mar tho pleasure of their refined

fellow-spectators; and a well-known rro-Raphaelito poet,

holding three daffodils in liis liand, fainted outright, as

lie afterwards expressed it, with a spasmodic oxc(»ss of

intensity, due to tho rapturous but too swift satisfaction

of a subtle life-hunger.

Tho youth in blue, liy namo Ifang T'how, appeared,

from tho expressive acting of the celestial troupe, to be

tho apprentice of his aged and respctable uncle, Wan<''

Seh, proprietor of a suburban grocery in a genteel ncigh-

bourlioofl of Pekin. At first impressively and obviously
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guided Ijy the highest moral feelings, as might be ob-

served from the elevated nature of his gestures, and the

extreme accuracy with which he weighed his tea or

counted out change to his customers, his whole character

underwent a visible deterioration from the moment of his

becoming acquainted with l\rce-Xec-Shang, the beautiful

but wicked heroine of tho piece. Not only did he bo-

coivio less careful as lo the plaiting of his pigtail, but

he also paid less attention to tho correct counting out

of his change, which led to frequent and expressive re-

criminations on the part of the flat-faced .supornumeraiies.

At length, acting upon the suggestions of his evil angel,

with whom he appeared about to contract a clandestine

marriage, George Ijurn—I mean, Hang Chow—actually

robbed the till of seventeen strings of cash, roprcsentcd

by veal Chinese coins of the realm, specially imj)orted

( from Birmingham ) among the properties designed for the

illustration of this great moral drama. Of course ho was

hunted down through the instrumentality of the Chinese

police, admirably dressed in their national costume ; and

after an interesting trial before a Mandarin with four

buttons and the Exalted Order of the Peacock's Feather,

he was found guilty of larceny to the value of twenty

shillings, and sentenced to death by the bastinado, the

sentence being carried out, contrary to all AVestern pre-

cedent, coram ixqinlo. Mconie, wlH)-se admirable acting

had drawn down floods of tears from the most callous

spectators, including even the directors of a fraudulent

bank, finally repented in the last scene, flung herself

upon the body of her lover, and died with him, from the

clfcct of the blows administeied by one of the super-

numeraries with a genuine piece of Oriental bamboo.

The curtain had risen to applause, it fell to thunders.

]Meenie and half the company came forward for an

ovation, and were almost smothered under two cartloads

itf bouquets. The dramatic critic of the VaUij Frrltctfoy
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loudly declared that lie had never till that night known
what acting was. The poet with the daffodils asked
to be pennitted to present three golden blossoms with
an unworthy holder of tlie sumo material to a lady who
had at one sweep blotted out from his heart Iho memory
of all European maidens. Five sculptors announced
their intention of contributing busts of the Celestial

Venus to the next Academy. And society generally ob-
served that such an artistic and intellectual treat came
like a delightful oasis amid the monotonous desert of
English plays and English acting.

That night, as soon as the house was cleared, Jack
caught i\Ieenie in his arms, kissed her rapturously upon
both cheeks, and vowed that they should be married that
day fortnight. jMeenie observed that she might if she
liked at that moment take her pick of the unmarried
peerage of England, but that on the whole she thought
she preferred Jack. And so they went away well pleased

with the success of their first night's attempt at lieartlessly

and unjiistiliably gulling the susceptible British public.

Next day, both Jack and Meenie looked anxiously in

the papers to see the verdict of the able and impartial

critics upon tlieir Chinese drama. All the fraternity

were unanimous to a man. '• The play Itself," said the

Lrltntor, " was perfect in its nai'vo yet touching moial
sentiment, and in its profound knowledge of the throb-

bing human heart, always the same under all disguises,

whether it bo the frock-coat of Chri.>tendom or the grace-

ful tunic of the Ming dynasty, in wh"se time the action

is sujiposed to take place. As fiu- the charming acting of

j\[ee-Nee-Sliang, the ' Tearl of Daz/L'ng filght '-—so an
eminent tSiuaist translates the lady's name for us—wo
have seen nothing so truthful for m.any years on the

AVestern stage. It was more than Siddons, it was grander
than liaehel. And yet the graceful and amiable actress

'holds up the looking-glass to nature,' to borrov thu
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well-known phruso of Confucius, anil really acts so that

her acting i.s but another name for life itself. Wlien sho

(licil in the last scene, medical authorities present ima-

gined for the moment that the breath had really departed

from her body ; and Sir John McPhysic himself was seen

visibly to sigh with relief when the little lady tripped

before the curtain from the sides as gaily and brightly as

though nothing had occurred to break the even tenor of

her happy thought. It was a pleasure which wo shall

not often experience upon British boards."

As for the Hehilomnihd Vaticiiuitor, its language was
RO ecstatic as to defy transcrii^tiou. " It was not ,i

play," said tlie concluding words of the notice, "it was

not even a magnificent sermon: it was a grand and im-

perishable moral revelation, burnt into the very core of

our nature by the searclung five of man's eloquence and

woman's innocent lieauty. To have hoard it was better

than to have read all the philoso[)hers from Aristotle to

Herbert Spencer : it was the underlying ethical principle

of the universe working itself out under our eyes to the

infallible detection of all shams and impostures whatso-

ever, with unerring truth and vividness."

Jack and Mecnie winced at that last sentence a little

;

but they managed to swallow it, and were happy enough

in spite of the moral principle which, it seemed, was

working out their ultimate confusion unperceived.

For ten nights " Hang Chow, the Apprentice of i''u

Kiang," continued to run with unexampled and unabated

success. Mee-Nce-Shang was the talk of the clubs and

the salons of London, and her portrait appeared in all the

shop windows, as well as in the next number of the

Maijfair Gazetic. Professional beauties of Aryan typo

discovered themselves suddenly at a discount; while a

snub-nosed, almond-eyed little countess, hitherto disre-

garded by devotees of the reigning belles, woke up one

morning and found herself famous. On the eleventh
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iii;^lit, Jack's pride was at its /cuilli. Koyalty hud lieeii

gmc'ionsly pleased to signify its intention of occupying

its state box, and the whole house was ablaze, from the

inomcut of opening the doors, with a perfect flood of

diamonds and rubio?-. Meenie peeped with delight from

behind the curtain, and saw even the stalls tilled to over-

flowing ten minutes before the orchestra struck up its

exquisite symphuny for bells and triangle, entitled, " The
Echoes of Nankin."

But just at the last moment, as the curtain was on the

point of rising, Jack rushed excitedly to her dressing-

room, and pushing open the door without even a knock,

exclaimed, in a tone of tragic distress, " IMcenio, wo are

lost."

"Goodness gracious! -lack! what on earth do yon

mean ?
"

" Why, who do you suppose is in the next box to the

Prince?—the Chinese Ambassador with all his suite!

Wo shall bo exposed and ruined beforu the eyes of all

London, and Ills Uoyal Higlmess as well,"

>feenie bur.Nt away to the stage, with one half of hei-

faec as yet unpowdered, and took another peep from

behinil the curtain at the auditoiium. True enoujih, it

was just as Jack had said. 'I'iiere, in a private box, with

sm-iling faec and neat pigUiil, sat His Excellency tho

Marquis Tseng in person, surrounded by half a dozen

unquestionable Mongolians. Her first impulse was to

shriek aloud, go into violent hysterics, and conclude with

a fainting fit. But on second thoughts she decided to

brazen it out. "Leave it to me, Jack," she said, with

as much assurance as she could command. '' We'll iro

through the lirst act as well as we can, and then sec what
tho Ambassador thinks of it."

It was anxious work for ^Meenie, that evening's

performance ; but she pulled through with it somehow.

She had no eyes for the audience, nor even for His Ruyal
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Hiylincss; t^lio played Kimply and Kolely tu the Ambas-
Badur's Lox. Everybody in the theatre noticed the

touching- patriotism wliich made tho poiniUir actress ]»ay

far ni(.)re attention to thu mere diphjinatie rejiresentativo

of hor own beloved sovereign than to the heir-apparent

of tho British throne. " You kn(nv, these Chinese," said

tho i\[arehioncss of iMonopoly, " aro so tenderly and

scntinicntally attached to the paternal rule of their

amiable Emiierors. They still retain that pleasing feudal

devotion which has unfortunately died (»ut in Europe
through the foolish influence of nn'sguided agrarian agi-

tators." At any rate, Meenie hardly took her eyes off

the Ambassador's face, liut that impassive oriental sat

through tho five acts without a sign or a movement.

Once ho ate an ice a la NapolUainc, and once ho addressed

a few remarks to an ntUiche ; but from beginning to end

lie watched tho performance with a uniformly smiling

face, unmoved to tears by tho great baslinailo scone, and

utterly impervious oven to the touching iticidents of tho

love-making in tho third act.

AVhen tho curtain fell at last, ]Meonie was fovorcd,

excited, trembling froiu head to foot, but not hopeless.

Calls of " Meo-Xoo-Shang " resounded loudly from tho

whole house, antl even dukes stood u[) enthusiastically

to join in tho clamour. "When she went forward sho

noticed an ominous fact. Tho Ambassador was still in

his place, beaming as before, but the interpreter had

quitted his seat and was moving in tho direction of tho

manager's room.

IMoenie curtseyed and kow-towed in a sort of haze or

swoon, aud managed to reel off tho stage somehow with

her burden of bouquets. Sho rushed eagerly to Jack's

room, and as she reached the door sho saw that her worst

fears were realized. A celestial in pig-tail and tunic w^is

standing at the door, engaged in low conversation with

the manager.
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Meouio eulored with a swiinniinp; brain and sunk iuto
a chair. The interpreter shut tho door softly, poured out
a glass of sherry from Jack's decanter on tho tabks and
hehl it fe^ciitly to her lips. » Wliislit," lio said, beneath
his breatli, in the i)urost and most idiomatic Hibernian,
" make yourself perfectly aisy, nio dear, but don't Bi)ako
too loud, if you plase, for fear yo should ruin us botht."

There was something very familiar to Mecnio in tho
voice, which made her start suddenly. She looked up in

amazement. " What !
" she cried, regardless of his warn-

ing, "it isn't you, Tat!"

"Indado an' it is, me darlin'," Pat answero 1 in a low
tone; "but kape it dark, if yo don't want us all to be
found out togithor."

•' Not your long-lost brother ? " said Jack, in hesitation.
" You're not going to perform Box and Cox in private
life before my very eyes, are you ?

"

" Tho precipe thing, mo boy," Pat replied, unabashed.
" Jler brother that war-; in trouble for the hist Faynian
business, and run away to Calcutta. There I got a
passage to China, and took up at lirst with tho Jesuit

missionaries. But marrying a nato little Chinese girl, I

thought I might as Avell turn Mandarin, so I passed their

examinations, and was appointed interpreter to tho
embassy. An' now I'm in London I'm in deadly fear

that Mike Flaheitv, who's one of the chief detectives at

Scotland Yard, will lind me otit and rL'coguizo me, the

same as they recognized that poor cricketer fellow at

Leicester."

A few niinules .suthced to clear u[) the bu.sincb.s. I'at's

features lent themselves as readily as Meenio's'to tlif,

Chinese disguise; and he hud cleverly intimated to tho
Ambassador that an additional interpreter in the national

costume would prove more ornamental and effective than
a recognized European like Dr. Macartney. Accordingly,
he had assumed the sljde and title of the IMandarin Ilwen

X
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'I'lisan;:;, ;ui<l liiul succossriiUy passcil himself oil' in JiUiuloii

us a f^cnuiiio ( 'hinuiiiaii. IMoreovt-r, bciii;^ gifted with

Meonlo's thoiitiical ability, Iw, had leariK.'d tit speak a

certain broken Kii;^lish without tho sli^hte.^t Irish accent

;

and it was only in nionients of emotion, like tho j)re8ont,

that he burst out into his native dialect. Ho had recog-

nized jMeenio on tho stage, ])artly by her voice and

manner, but still more by some i'ragments of Irisli nursery

rhymes, which they had both learned as children, and

which Meenio had boldly interpolated into tho text of

tho Fantalsiea dc dauUm. So ho had devoted all his

energies to ke(>ping up tho hoax and deluding tho

Ambassador.

"And how did you manage to do it? " asked Jack,
" Suro I tould him," Tat answered (quietly, "that

thoiigh ye Avero all Chinamen, ye were acting tho play in

i'nglish to suit your audience. And tho ould haythen

Avas perfectly contint to belavo it."

'* But suppose he says anything about it to anybody? "

" Divil a word can ho spako to anybody, except through

nie. Make yourselves aisy about it; the Ambais^sador

thinks it's all as right as tinpence. Tho thing's a mag-

nificent success. Ye'U jest coin money, and nobody'll

over find yo out. Sure there's nobody in London under-

stands Chinese except us at tho embassy, and I'll make it

all sthraight for ye there."

Meenio rushed into his arms, and then into Jack's.

*' Pat," she said, with emotion, " allow mo to present you

iixy future husband."

"It's proud 1 am to make his acquaintance," Pat

answered i)romptly ; "and if ho could lend me a tin-

pound note for a day or two, it 'ud be a convanience."

Three days later, Meeuie became Mrs. Jack Roberts
;

and it was privately whispered in well-informed circles

that the manager of tho Chinese play had married tho

popular actress ]\Ieo-Xce-Sliang. At least, it was known
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(hilt a moiulKr of tlio emliassy hud hmi iiroseut nt n

|»rivato mooting in a lioiniui Ciithulic Chupol in Finshury,

whoro a priost was soon to ontor, and Jack and Moeiiic to

cnicrgo shortly aftorwards.

Of coiiiso tlio hoax oozod out in tiiup, and all lioniloii

was in a stato of ra^o and dcsjiair. lint Jafdc coolly

snajipod his hngcrs at tho niotr()pt)li,s, for ho had n»ado a

small fortnno ovor his sc^ason's ontortainmont, and had

accopted an olVcr to nndortako tho managoniont of a

thoatro at Chicago, wlioro ho is now doing roniarkahly

woll. Of course, too, his hoax was a most wickod and

uni)rinciidcd advcnturo, which it h;>s given tho present

writer deep moral pain to be compelled to chronicle.

r>nt then, if people /'•/// make such fools of themselves,

wliat is a w(dl-mcaning hut weak-minded thcatrir-al

purveyor to do ?
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lli:n name was Melissa Fitch, and 1 always call ],or theS ren of Niagara I took that phrase from a stray reznark
o Lj>am.norulas A. Coeyn.an's. Xot a very poetical name
fui a H,rcn,you w,ll say; Lut the interest of historical
truth must prevail with the faithful annalist above every
oilier consnloration. "^

My own ,K,„,c is I)„„yl.» IVcto,,. I a,„ a lan.lwuuo
painttr by tiado; a,ul ,„ tI,o simin.c- „ns78, Ici,,.^ )1, .„
... my Uve„ty-totycar,l tu„k a tl.,ce-,„„utl,s' chxul.r
l.ckot for a,. Amor.can to,,,-. Af(o,- kuocking about a
I.ttio a„,o„g ,!,„ ^\•l,ite M«,„„ai„s a„d alo„g tho SLaw,c„co bank, I sottlea ,low„ quietly at last tbr stoa.i;work at^,aga,^ Tbero I began „.y i„„„o,-tal vie v ofIho Horse-shoo Fa I, ,vhie], yo„ ,u„,,t have noticed in thisyears Aeado.ny beantifnlly .t„ek against the ceiling

w 'r i
' ''"''' "S'"-1'»>"1 »"'" of the fifth roo

,"

When I first got to the Falls I p„t „p ,, tta^ ^^palaee-caravansca,, the Cataract II„„se. B„t I soo,io„„d fou,- dolla,-s a .lay au,l a regal faro a little toexpensive for ,uy h„„ i.le p„rse; and old J„d..e Decatu,oUhe New York State .Snpren.e Conrt, ,„ whom n. "'aetter of ,Dtroduct,o„, pro.nised to find n,e board andlodg.ng w,th some respeetable family i„ the neighbou,"
hood. The Judge hjmself lived in a largo white loedc^
frame-house, beset w,th painted Porie columns and capped
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with a briglit tin cuiiola—a sort of compromise between
a Grecian temple, an Italian cathedral, and a square pine-

wood cottage ; and, with true American hospitality, hu
would liavo taken mo in as liis ouesl himself, if T would
have consented to such an arrangement. Failing- that, ho
handed mc over to the maternal care of ^[rs. Fitch, widow
of a late deceased local surgeon and uiotlicr of the tjiien

in question.

"She's a most refined woman, and keeps a piano," said

the Judge meditatively. " ]5esidos, she has two real nice

girls, specially one of them. IMo.st elegant manners, 1

assure you. I take a deal of interest in that girl, sir.

You'll find her Enroinan quite."

So T arranged to go to iMrs. Fitch's, hoard and lodging

found, for some ten pounds a month, and there to paint

away to my heart's content. I was to be treated strictly

as one of the family, and I took the expression in its most
literal sense.

The young ladies of elegant manners were two twins
of nineteen, by name Lavinia and Melissa. Lavinia was
a severe-looking and highly intellectual personage, in

green spectacles, who had graduated Senior Classic and
Moral Philosophy Prize-woman at the Poughkeepsio
Female University and Woman's Suffrage Association.

Melissa was slighter and very pretty, but, as her sister

said, poor girl, she had merely an everyday kind of

intellect. "She C()ul«l never manage her Herodotus,"

Lavinia used to remark with pity; "and as for the

differential calculus, she has no more notion of it than I

have of making buckwheat pancakes. She can never

rise, Mr. Prestoti. to the abstract appreciation of the

Infinite, the Absolute, or the Unknowable,"
I confess I was lather vague myself as to the pre-

cise qualities of the Unknowable; but I thought it

best to conceal my ignorance and condole sympathetically

with Lavinia on her sister's unexpansive soullessness.
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1 had conifoit»ble quarters enough at ^Iis. Fitch's.

A pleasant white little cottage, with bright green Vene-

tians, and a verandah overgrown with A'irginia creeper,

and looking out on the white foam of the American Fall,

is not a had sort of place for a young artist to spend

a stray summer in. Every morning after breakfast I

walked across the bridge which spans the liapids to

Goat Island, and there, at the corner near the rock once

crowned by the Terrapin Tower, I planted the easel for

my mngmun oj^ns. Before mo stretched the vast ceaseless

emerald-green tumbling sheet of the Ilorse-shoe Fall,

sjianned by a perpetual rainbow, and glistening day after

day in the unbroken radiance of an American sun. Above
me the pines and maples spread their canopy of green

and let through the mellow August light to fleck my
canvas—sometimes a little too provokingly from a painter's

practical point of view. It never rained (how ^Vatts

and McPalet, my old fellow-students, must have envied

me at Bettws-y-Coed !
)

; and Lavinia or Melissa, singly

or together, generally volunteered to bring me out my
luncheon, so as to save n\o the trouble of leaving my
work at a critical moment — a distraction whieh no

genuine artist can endure. The girls often brought

their own lunch as well, and we picnicked together on

the rocks bj' the water's edge, mixing our claret-cup

with a jugful of pure crystal caught upon tlie very brink

of the great Fall. In Ihigland our antiquated petty

proprieties would have interfered to impose upon us that

most awful of human inflictions, a chaperon ; but in the

happier innocence of the State of New York, I am glad

to say, they do not treat every marriageble young woman

on the same principle as if she were a convicted felon

under the strictest police surveillance.

Walking across, one morning, near the end of the

bridge, with ^Melissa to help mo in carrying ray hiipcdi-

menta—siiQ was a good-natured, humorous little thing.
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was Melissa, Avith dancing Llnck oyes as full of fun as a

Chipmonk squirrel's

—

wo met a lull, lanky, and distinctly

red-haired yonng gentleman, whom Melissa introduced

to mo with much mock consequence as ]Mr. Epaminondas

A. Coeyman, of Big Squash Hollow.
" Well, Tarn," she said, after ho had acknowledged

the introduction with the usual highflown circumlocution

of American courtesy, " how's the farm ?
"

" Thank you, Liss, tho farm's f-aluLrious, 1 reckon.

Fall wheat shows up Avell for the time of year, and

turnips arc amazing forward, considering the weather.

I suppose Mr. Preston's tho now lodger? An artist, sir,

I understand ?

"

I signified assent.

" Going to take the Falls in a picture, sir?
"

" Yes," I answered, " I'm working at tho Ilorse-shoo

Fall, seen from Cloat Island.".

" And might it be a commission from Queen Victoria,

now?" said Mr. Coeyman, interrogatively.

I laughed outright. " "Well, not exactly that," I said ;

" but I expect to hang it at the Eoyal Academy."

"Just so," said tho tall young man, with an air of

superior wisdom. *• I thought anyhow, as you hailed

from across the water, that you'd be under monarchical

patronage one way or another."

We crossed the bridge together, and Mv. Coeyman

waited awhile to see me throw in a bit of spray in the

corner. He deigned to ;ipprovo of my performance with

lordly condescension, and then took his leave. Melissa

stopped out with me during tho whole morning. She

was a handy little thing, with a decided taste for art

(^about whicli, however, she was frankly ignorant), and

she had a capital eye for local colour, which I utilized

by installing her as my mixer. It was amusing to see

the interest she took in my work, and to hear her naive

comments on my handicraft. " That's real fine, that
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l)iMj.u-li," slic would s;i3', [losing- lierself a yanl oil' willi

tho kiio\ving air of a Piccadilly nitie; "and it dips

into llie water ju:it like natiiro. l*iit it wants a little

more gloss on tho nji]ior sidi!

—

rij^lit tliero ; neo : don't

yon notice yon liavcn't can<j;lit tho sunshine exactly,

somehow?" Her criticisms wore generally correct, and

1 hegan to perceive that, though she didn't know tho

dilterence hetween perspective and chiaroscnro, she had

the making of a Lorn artist in her none the less.

At one o'clock Lavinia came out with lunch. " I hope

Melissa hasn't been hindering you in your work, IMr.

Preston," she said. "I'm afraid she has not a duo sense

of the sanctity of your noLle profession."

" Well, I don't know about that, Vinny," said Melissa,

sharply. " I fancy I like pictures as well as anybody."

"Your sister lias been extremely nsoful to me," I put

in. " She has helped nie immensely, both with her

mixing and her criticism."

Lavinia throw herself down on a rock beside us. " It's

a groat privilo;:,o to be permitted to meet with persons

of artistic cultivation, and I always like to iini)rove such

opportunities as may fall in my way," she said. "Now,
what do you think, Mr. Preston, of JMichael Angelo?"

" I think," I answered, " tliat he was most probably

of Italian extraction. Melissa, liow about this spray

here? Have I got the green deep enough?

"

"Oh, perfect! " Lavinia put in hastily, with a look of

ecstatic admiration.

" Well," said Melissa, " I don't know; I think I should

touch it up with just a trille nujre of that pinky-green

stuff with the hard name" And she pointed to a spot

or two which would certainly have been improved by a

dash of richer colouring.

"Pight, as usual," I answered her; and I put in a

point or so at the places she had indicated.

"But let us return to Michael Angelo, Mr. Preston,"
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sail! Laviiiiii, davtiiii^- a raptm-ons i^lanco at nio throngli

her green spectacles. " Surely yon must immensely

ailmiie his gigauti'- intellect 'z

"

" (iiganiio :

'
1 auswcro.l. "Oh ye:;, vny much so,

iiulccd. IVrfcctly American iu ils vastiicss, T assure you.

Ifavo you ever seen any of his works ?
"

"None," Lavinia rcplieil, witii gentle resignation.

" What can we expect to see, secluLled as wc are from

the high-pulsing heart of Enropian capitals in the rural

solitude of Jefl'erson County?"
•' Well," said I, " 1 have .seen his pictures, walked

round his statues, climbed to the top of tSt. Peter's, and

read as many of his sonnets as I could swallow with-

out choking; and, if you ask mo for a candid o[)lnion,

J should say that no man could ever have spent so large

a fortune on raw marble, oil-colours, blank canvas, and

white foolscap."

"Now,"' said Melissa, '' I think we'd better leave these

Michael Angelos, and Correg<>:ios, and other outlandish

peo])lo, and take our lunch at once, before the ieo melts

in the claret-cuj) ; for I've got to go home antl make

the ap})le-float for dinner; while Yinny can stop witli

you if slie likes anil get seraphic over liigh ait."

Yinny did stop all the afternoon, and bored mo ex-

ceedingly by invariably asking mo whether I did not

consider Cimabue as the father of modern painting, or

what T thought of Giotto's drapery, at tlio precise moment

when I wished to citch the passing effect of a sunbeam

on some leaf in the foreground or some rock in the midst

of the whirling eddy. Considering that her whole know-

ledge of Ciuiabuo and of Giotto was solely derived from

the perusal of tlie " Treasury of Knowledge," you will

probably admit with me that her conduct was slightly

provoking.

Day after day one or other of the girls fell into the

habit of accompanying mo pretty regularly. The more
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I saw of Melissa the luoro I liked her. Slio was a

winsome little thing, fresh as a New En<;-lan(l maj flower,

and full of natural cleverness, which had only failed fully

to develop it>elf hccaiiso she had ohstinately refused to

trim the wings of her originality so as to fit the l*ro-

crustcan mould of the roughkeepsio Female University.

To say the truth, I felt myself falling in love with

Melissa, though the 83-mptoins at first betokened the

mildest form of that serious disease. As for Lavinia, on

the other hand, her attentions were positively overpower-

ing. Anxious, as she said, never to miss any opportunity

for self-culture, she compelled me to assist her, in that

thankle!?s act of husbandry to an extent which was abso-

lutely a nuisance to a busy student. All day long, and
every day, she kept pestering mo with the most beauti-

fully Worded criticisms on the early Italian painters, till

at length I began to \vifeh that the " Treasury of Know-
ledge " had been decently buried at the bottom of the

whirlpool. But as for any real love of art, she had about

as much as a well-trained butler.

" Melissa," I said one morning, towards the close of

my two months, M'heu she had helped and amused mo
more than usual, " how would you like to go to Europe? '

"I should love it above everything," she answered

unalTectcdly. '• I should like to see all these palaces and

l)ictures you talk about. Do you knoAV, before you camo

to the I'alls, I never knew I cared about these things

;

but since I've watched you painting this picture, and

since 3'ou'vo helped mo so fine Avith my sketching—

I

used to hate sketching at l*oughkecpsie—I begin to

think I'm real fond of art, and no mistake."

" Hut you know, Melissa," I ventured to suggest, '"you

do not speak the (Queen's English, and ynu've got a most

decided New Yorker accent."

"Not so bad as Yinny's," said Melissa, with a charm-

ingly malicious smile.
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" Well, not liuitc so l)iul as Vinny's,"' I avlmitted

cautiously, " but still quite bid enough, you know, for

any practical purpose. I can't imagine what my mother

would say to a daughter-in-law avLo talked about being

• real fond of art' if I were to marry you, Melissa."

*'
' Xobo.ly axed you, sir, she said,' " sang Melissa, gaily,

to the well-known tune.

" That at least," 1 said, " is good old English, :vrelissa.

And indeed I think, if you were to spend a year iu

]']urope first, you might probably be made quite present-

able. What do you think of it ?

"

" Weiy said Melissa, ({uietly, " I don't suppose a young

artist like you can be in any hniry to set up a house.

now."
" Ah," I erieil, " for the matter of that, I have a little

income of my own from my father; and if I got hung at

next Academy 1 dare say this Ilorse-shoe I'all may set mo

up in business as a painter. If yuu think we could hit it

off together, and that you could manage to spend a year

in Europe beforehand, jusi to wear the edge off your

Yankecdom, suppose we consider ourselves fairly en-

gaged ?

"

"Why," said Melissa, simply, " if it comes to that, you

know, old Judge Decatur is our godfather, and a kind of

roundabout uncle somehow. lie likes you ; and I reckon,

if either of us were going to marry yuu, lie wouldn't

think much of the trip to Europe. .S> I don't mind

considering it a bargain."'

'• In that case," I suggested, " unaccustomed as I am lo

matrimonial engagements, I feel spontaneously convinced

that we ouoht to kiss one anotliur at once and settle tho

(|uestion."

The game conviction having apparently occurred to

]\[elissa's mind with the like priority to all experience, L

will venture to draw a veil, in the interests of European

propriety, over the remainder of that day's proceedings.
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It is a.st(»ni.sliing what a dift'oronco It mukcs to (iiiu's

feelings merely to have interchangccl ratifications to u

himple confraot in siifli an infnruial numnor. Befoiii

ovt'.ning I liml I'lilly (lismvcrcil that W(> \vor(» very

seriously in lovo with ()n(! anolher, antl llin s^-nipionis

had progressed in such an alarming manner as to have
I'aiily reaehed the critical stage.

AValking liomo alone an hnur heforc dinner—Melissa

had preceded me, to let the wind Mow the tcll-talo

blushes out of her chock -I mc^t old Jndiro Dceatur

trudging quietly towards lils Doric temple. In the ful-

ness of my heart I oi)ened my secret to liim, and told

him that I had proposed to and l»een accepted by one of

his god-daughters. The old gentleman was overjoyed.

lie seized me warmly by the hand, which ho grijtped antl

shook till T thought it would havo come olY. lie told mo
tliat the widow liad hinted to him some suspicion of my
atfections, and that ho had been licartily anxious to find

her anticipations realized. '• You're a nice 3'oung fellow,

Tieston," he said to me in his fatherly fashioti ; '-you'ro

an excellent young fellow, and you've got the makings of

a Benjamin ^Vest in you." (Benjamin West was tlui old

gentleman's ideal of a great artist.) "We shall see you

famous 3'et. And that girl, sir, is a jewel. She's worthy

of you ! She's worthy of anj'body ! As to this little

matter of sending her to Europe to pick up your horrid

Europian drawl, I suppose, and bring her back with an

affected English accent, that can be easily managed, if

you insist upon it. I'll tell you what I mean to do for

that paragon of a woman, sir : I mean to pay her down
twenty thousand dollars on her wedding-day. I always

meant to do it if she married anj'body except that red-

haired chap Epaminondas ; and now she's going to marry

you, sir, I'm proud to do it for both your sakes."

Four thousand pounds down, though not exactly a

fortune, is still a comfortable addition to a j'oung man's
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incuiuc ; so 1 tliaiikcJ the old gciitlciiuiu to the licst of

my ability and rcturued to the cottago to sliiiio tbu good

HOWS with Melissa. Thcro "was nnich iunoccnt rejoicing

between us in the house of Fitch on that eventful evening.

Next morning I went t<j work as usual, without much
expectation of progressing largely with my picture.

Melissa promised to follow mo about twelve o'clock and

give me the benefit of her advice as to that difficult bit

of watev-mos.s in the lower right hand corner of my
canvas. At about ten o'clock, however, I was suddotdy

startled by the somewhat unexpected ap})earanco on the

scene of Mr. Epaminon<las A. Coeyman, with his red hair

distinctly dishevelled and his criins(ju necktie ilowing

wildly to the winds in " admired disorder." Epaminondas

had been a frequent visitor at the Fitches', but 1 had

never before seen him in so i)oetical a state of disarray.

On the contrary, his ruddy locks were usually conspicuous

for a reckless expenditure of the best scented hair-oil, and

his crimson tie was invariably noticeable for the scrupu-

lous stiffness of its starched arrangement.
" Sir," said Epaminondas, throwing himself fieieely

into an attitude expressive of despair, not unmingled

with the contempt due to a detected traitor, "sir, I know
the truth—I have learnt it from the lips of a grey-haired

Jusiicc of the Supreme Court in the State of New York.

I come to you as Nathan the I'rophet came to reproach

the Hebrew monarch for the iigurative theft of a ewe
lamb. You, sir, you have stolen ;//// ewe lamb. 1 regard

you as a British Don Juan who has ventiired Avith un-

blushing brow to desecrate the happy shores of our

beloved Columbia. 1 consider you, sir, in the despiieablo

light of an incarnate Class Outrage."

" A Class Outrage ? " I tiaid, hesitating, so as to gain

a little time. " I hardly i^ee your meaning, Mr. Coeyman."
" Yes, sir," repeated Epaminondas, Hinging his arms

wildly round his head, "I repeat it—yon are a Class
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()iitra<;o. I huvo loved and won that aii^xlic being. I

have lung siiico offoroil her my heart, and slio haa honoured

nio by cordially accepting tlio palpitating gift. You come
across the Atlantic, sir, like Paris to the palace of ]\Ienc-

laus, with 3'onr .seductive manners, refined and polished

by constant interconrsi^ with a cultivated aristocracy and

a splendid court. You come to her with a halo of art

thrown around your head by the royal patronage which

you erijoj'. You steal away her lieart iVom the natural

focus towards which it should over turn"—ho struck

his own breast-pocket with unnecessary violence—"the

bosom of a faithful countryman and forgotten lover. 1

maj' bo your c([ual or even your superior in intelligence.

I am a graduate, sir, of the Michigan Central Tniversity.

I can offer her a happy home in Big Squash Hollow ; but I

cannot, and I will not, cope with you in tho miserable

arts by which a corrupt and vicious aristocracy seeks to

deprave tho natural and sacred instincts of our spotless

Columbian maidens."
'• r>ut," I said, "Mr. Cocyraan, indeed you are mistaken.

1 am not a marquis, or an earl, or even a baronet. I am
only a landscape-painter, with a very modest income

;

while 3'ou, I take it, are a landed proprietor. I am
perfectly willing to allow my inferiority in intellect to

yourself, but I really cannot help it if Miss Fitch prefers

my advances to your own. Jie reasonable for a moment,

and let us talk the question over (juietly."

Epamlnondas sat down distractedly upon a rock and

nursed his leg in his arms, as though it were tho last

monument of his ffiithless love. " 1 have worshipped

that girl," ho said, " for four years, aud every year sho

has promised to be mine. I ask j'ou fairly, how would

3'OU like it yourself? If you had been courting a girl

for four years, how would you like a stranger to come

across the Atlantic, dazzling her eyes with high art and

Cimabue and Giotto ? Ain't I the sort of man she ought
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naturally to many? uml ain't yuii ;ni intfrlo[>Lr who
liavo no business wliatsocvcr i)okin{j; around those ill-'-,

gings?" And hero he assumed an attitude strikingly
suggestive of liis desire to settlo the dinicultvhv a literal

appeal to arms.

I couhlii't helj) feeling there was a good deal of truth
in his way of putting it. In the ordinary course of naturo
Melissa ought certainly to have married a well-to-do New
York farmer, her own e(|ual in station and culture. If
what ho said was true, she had treated him most shahbilv.
iso I soothed him down as well as I was able ; and after
I had reduced him to a more reasonable demeanour J

promised to think and talk the matter over with her, and
let him know the result of my cogitations. "^liss Fitch
did not even mention her engagement with you to me,"
I said; "and I shall (.-ertainly speak to her upon the
tiubjeet."

" Xover Jiientioned it !
" he cried. " The faithless girl !

Then it is she, and not you, who are to blame. >Sir, she
is the Siren of Niagara, sitting upon the edge of tho
Ilorsc-shoo Fall and luring men over to their destruction
in tho boiling whirlpool beneath. I have noticed Imv
growing coldness and her fondness fur lingering near
you, but I hardly suspected her of this," And ho loft,

with a bitterly sardonic smile upon his face, promisinr>- to
see me later in the morning and hear the result of our
interview.

When Melissa came up at twelve o'cluck and took her
usual place by my side beneath tho majdes, I began to
broach the subject as delicately as I was able.

" Don't you think, .Alelissa," I said, " that one ought to
be very careful, in making an engagement, to bo (piite

sure that you have fixed upon the right person ?
"

"It's rather early for you," said Melissa, pouting, " to

think of reconsidering that question already."
" Ah, no ; not that," I answered quickly. " Supposing
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yon liinl ever fornicd an iitt.iclnuont, as yuu naturally

mi^jlit, lor soino youn^ fanner of the ncighbonrhooil "

"Just like Pain Ci)cyman," Melissa interniptod mc,

with tbo tears starting to her eyes. " I never could abide

tho -Nvholo race of them. Well, then, I suppose you think

I ought to have married him juid let you off jour hasty

hargain at once? OIi, you cruel, wicked man!" And
hero IMelissa burst at a moment's notice into uncontrol-

lable Hoods of tears.

Now, if yon have ever been at Niagara, you will readily

agree with me that the cornor of (Joat Island by tho

Horse-shoe Fall is not exactly the ideal i>lacc to settle a

lovers' (juarrol. Y(ju arc never safe from intrusion on

the part of tho ubiquitous tourist for fivo minutes

together ; and 1 had snatched my first kiss tho day before

with an uncomfortaldo sense that wo might at that

moment be contributing an amusing incident to tho fore-

ground of llic picture in tho camera ob^cura on the

opposite Canadian sliore. 8(j 1 hastily dried Melissa's

tears, gave her half a dozen expiatory kisses, and t^cnt her

home by tho long road round the island, so as to hiflc her

red eyes, with a prumiso of a full explanation Avhcu I

returned to luncheon, a little later.

Some minutes hefore that event EpaminonclasCoe}4nau

made his appearance once moro in tho midst of a dark

clump of pines, a little to tho left, in an attitude expres-

sive of his determination to hurl himself into the abyss

below if ho learnt that his perfidious lover still remained

untouched. " Well," he cried, beckoning to mo theatri-

cally with his hand, " and what did Lavinia answer?"
^^ Laviiiia .'" I exclaimed in astonishment. " Why, it's

3IcUs8a that I'm engaged to."

" Melissa !
" ho shrieked, rushing towards me franti-

cally; "that iusignificaut, empty-headed, silly little

noodle ! Tho Judge told mo you were going to murry

that adorable ornament uf her i^ex, Lavinia !

"
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" Liiviuiu !
" I cchoetl. " Whsit ! a Mtriiiglit-liuir(.Ml, pre-

tentious he-woman, witli a pair of <^re«;n j^of^ij^les Htratlillin;;;

across her noso ! Why, I sliouhl as soon tliink of niarryin<^

the President of the lioyal Society."

After wliich nnitiial insults to dui* respective futuro

wives, instead nf sijUiiriii":; ny for a haiid-t(»-hand combat

—as n(^ doultt any t\V(j ri^ht-niindcd j)er.sonH woidd havo

done—Wo seized each other's outstretched palms with the

utmost fervour, and shook them cordially with every sign

of tho most fraternal alVection.

'* Well, in all my days I never heard anythin<^ like it,"

said Epamin(jndas, as soon as the first ardcmr of our

reconciliation had passed away. " W<; all thou^ilit you

were after Lavinia. She is such a remarkably superior

person, wo imagined she could not fail to attract the

attention of a man of artistic tastes and intellectual

culture like yourself. Mrs. Fitch, she mentioned it to

the Judge ; and the Judge mentioned it to me—he don't

like mo, the judge
;
you see, he's so dead on that girl

marrying a person of intellectual distinction. He told

me how you would take Lavinia to Europe and introduce

her to ]Mr. Tennyson and 3Ir. lirowning and the culti-

vated nobility of your acquaintance— ' which,' says he,

'would be her natural environment.* And tliere's no

denying it would be so, Mr. Preston."

" Unfortunately," said I, " 1 have not the pleasure of

knowing either Mr. Tennyson or ]\[r. Browning; and T

think you vastly overrate th(3 importance of my humble

circle."

"Well, now, that's curious," answered Epaminondas,
" seeing that you live in London, the centre of all your

fashionable world."

In the afternoon I went to call on the Jiidge and ex-

plain to him how the mistake had arisen. The old

gentleman was manifestly grieved and puzzled. " This

is a bad business, Preston, my boy," said he. "I should

Y
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liko to stick to my arrangement, you know, but I don't quite

see how to do it. You understand I took it for granted

that you were going to marry Lavinia. Why, nobody
ever thinks anything of that other insignificant little

thing. She's pretty enough, I grant j^ou ; but then

Lavinia's what I call a real live woman. Now, I'd alwaj-s

made up my mind to settle that twenty thousand on that

girl ; and last night, as soon as you had spoken to me,

I sent her off a note telling her I heard she was going to

1)0 married, and promised her the money unconditionally

on her wedding-day. Confound it all !
" added the Judge,

looking serious, " she'll have told that fellow Epami-

nondas all about it by this time ; so there's no crying off

that bargain. Otherwise I'd have shared it Ijetween the

girls ; for I like you, my boy, even though you are going

to marry tlio wrong woman. But I'm not rich enough

to fork over two little lump sums of twenty tliousand
;

and yet, you seOj I kind o' don't like to disappoint j'ou.

Conic, now, mightn't wo settle the case by arbitration

out of court? Couldn't you manage anyhow to make an

exchange witli Epaminondas? Lavinia and you are just

suited for one another ; wliile he and I\Ielissa ought to

pair naturally, I take it."

I shook my head firmly. " With every respect for

your judicial opinion, Judge," I said, " I must reluc-

tantly decline the honour of Lavinia's hand. As for the

money, it has been all a misconception. I would have

taken Melissa without it; and, since we have misunder-

stood one another, 1 shall take her all the same."

" Well," said the Judge reflectively, " I can't give her

twenty thousand dollars, but I think I can put as much
or more into your pocket another way. Suppose I were

to get you the contract for 8upi)lying frescoes—I think

you call them—to the New State Capitol, at Albany?

That job ought to bo worth about thirty or forty thou-

sand dollars."
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" Frescoes I
" I cried in hurror. " Why, I'm a lundscapo

painter. I never tried figures from life in all my days."

" It wouldn't be from life," said the Judge calmly.

" They're all dead. The sort of thing wo want in our

country is the American Eagle with all his feathers up,

' Columbus concluding a treaty of peace with the

Indians,' or ' General Jackson proclaiming the Monroe

Doctrine before a terrified assembly of European sove-

reigns.' As to figure-painting, well, I suppose Raphael

never tried his hand at frescoes afore he began his

cartoons at Hampton Court, or St. Peter's, or wherever it

is. You never voted the Ixepubliciin ticket, did you?"
" Certainly not," I answered promptly.

" Then I suppose you're a good Democrat ?
"

" Well, 1 hardly know," I replied. " I believe I'm a

Conservative in England. That's the opposite of a Ke-

publican or a Democrat, isn't it?
'

"Bless tlie boy for his Euru2)ean ignorance !
" said the

Judge forcibly (whose vague views on the nature of

cartoons I had just so charitably passed over). "Demo-
crats and Kepublicans ain't the same thing. They're

the exact contraries of one another. It's plain you don't

know much about politics. However, that don't matter

a cent. Will you solemnly promise, if I get you this

contract, always to support the Democratic platform ?

"

"Certainly," I answeretl, "if yon tliink me strong

enough."

"Why, what on earth do you take a platform to bo?"

said the Judge in amazement. " I mean, will you ])aint

pictures inculcating sound Democratic principles, with

a group of leading Democratic statesmen in the centre

of every foregrourid, and the Democratic colours intro-

duced wherever convenient in the drapery and fixings?"

"I will try my best," I answered, " to meet the wishes

of any generous patron who chooses t(j employ me."

" Well, tlion," said the Judge triumphantly, " that's
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tlio sort of art rcc{uircd by an eiiHghtcneil liegislature

in the State of New York. Never mind whether you

can do frescoes or not. Stick 'em iti Chiy and Jackson

and Calhoun in commanding- attitudes, and they won't

ask you where you studied your anatomy. I'll just tell

my Democratic fiiends at Albany that a distinguished

European painter, attracted from tlie crowded studios of

London by the unparalleled beauties of our American
scenery, has decided to make his home by the setting

sun, and to devote his remarkable pictorial talents to

the glorious furtherance of the Democratic cause. If I

add that he is about to marry one of Columbia's fairest

daughters, I should think that would tickle 'em up, and

they ought to be prepared to come down handsome with

fifteen thousand dollars a year, the frescoes to be com-

pleted within five years at the outside. That would give

you time to get up Hgnres, wouldn't it?
'"

Within a fortnight the whole (question was fully

settled. I was formally installed as Pictoriographer by
Appointment to tlio State of New York, on the under-

standing that I should produce two frescoes within five

years of a strictly Democratic and anti-Eepublican cha-

racter. IMelissa went tt) England in the autumn, while

1 gave up my circular ticket and settled down as -an

American citizen at Albany, where I at once buckled to

work at getting \\\) figures for my frescoes. At first

Melissa went as a sort of family-boarder at the house of

ii country clergyman, and assiduously cultivated the

Queen's English, together with the amenities of European

society ; but after six months of probation, I judged her

sufficiently advanced in her mastery of that foreign

tongue to take up her abode under my mother's roof.

In the succeeding year I returned to London for a few

weeks' holiday ; and there we were duly married at

Kensington Church, the important event being even

chronicled in the Mornhii Post, thanks to my exalted
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position in the world ..f ait a.s rietorii.-rapher by
Appointment to a iViendly ( lovernmont. .Alelissa is the
clevercBt, prettiest, and best of wives. 3Iy frescoes aro
now^ progressing favourably. I have aevpiired a con-
ception of the majestic attitude which belits a Democratic
leader, and of the Satanic spite to bo depicted ..u the
abject countenance of a baffled Republican; and wlien
my five years' engagement is completed, 1 expect to
return, with my little wife, to the suburban sliades of
Houth Kensington, and spend the remainder of my exist-
ence happily in executing remunerative commissions for
all the wealthiest legislators of the American Union. I
regard Judge ])ecatur as tlio true founder of mv artistic
fortunes.



THE MINOR POET.

AuTHL'it Manmngfia.m was a minor poet. But that was

forty years ago ; and in those younger clays the minor

poet had not yet become a public nuisance, as at our end

of the century. Besides, he enjoyed the friendship of the

Great Poet. The Clreat Poet was fond of him. He
rccogni/A-d in his friend, as he often remarked, the rare

secondary gift of high critical appreciativeness. When-
ever the Ch'cat Poet i>roduced a noble work, Arthur

Manningliam was always the first man in England to

whose eye he submitted the uuprinted copy. It was
Arthur who made those admirable suggestions in red

pencil so familiar to collectors of the Great Poet's manu-
scripts ; and the curious, who have compared these

manuscripts with the final published forms of the Sieg-

fried poems, are etiuall}^ familiar with the further fact

that Arthur Manningham's corrections almost always

commended themselves to his distinguished companion.

It was delightful to see the two out on the moors to-

gether ; the great man laying down the law, as was his

wont, in his double-bass voice, and Arthur, by his side,

bending forward to listen rapt to the deep music that

fell from the master's lips with all a disciple's ardour.

And Arthur, too, was a poet. Not great, but true

;

a minor poet. For ten years ho worked hard at some
few dozen lyrics, which he polished and repolished

in his intervals of leisure with Horatiau assiduity.
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Oue or two of them lie rejected in time a.-j unworthy

the world's ear, for h(3 was fastidiouK of his own work

as of the work of others ; the rest lie perfected till,

for trifles that they were, they had almost reached his

own high standard of perfection. Almost, not quite,

for no W(jrk of his own ever absolutely satisfied him.

Tremulously and timidly, at last he piihlishud. He

distrusted his powers even then. " But, perhaps," he

said to himself with a timorous smile, *' if there's any-

thing in them the (rreat Poet's friendship may avail

me somewhat!

"

When, in the fulness of time, his thiu volume ap-

peared, clad in the grass-green binding that then over-

grew all Parnassus, ho sent the very fust copy of hi>

timid-winged fledgeling to the Great Poet. And, after

that, he waited.

The Great Poet dla not desert his friend. By the very

next post came a letter in the well-known hand—broa.l,

black-dashed, vigorous. The (heat I'oet's strong virility

pervaded even his handwriting. Arthur i\[anninghain

tore it open with eager hands. What judgment had tlu^

Bard to pass on the work of the minor singer?

"My dear Arthur," the letter began, "I have just

now received your delightful-looking volume, ' Phyllis's

Garden.' I didn't till this moment know you too were

among the Immortals. I look forward to reading it

with the greatest pleasure, and shall hazard my opinion

of your sister Muse when I next have the happiness of

seeing you amongst us. But why make her anonymous'.'

Surely your name, so well known at the clubs, would

have carried due weight with our captious critics I

"

That was all. No more. Arthur waited with dee[)

. suspense for the Great Poet's final opinion. He knew

the Bard could make or mar any man. A week passed—

two weeks—three—four—and yet no letter. At last, one

morning, an envelope bearing the Savernake po.-t-mark !
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(The (Jrciit Poet, yon recollect, lived for years at Saver-

nake.) It was in his wife's hand ; bnt—yes—that's well

!

—'twas an invifation to <;o down there. ^Vrthnr went,

all trembling. To-day should decide his poor ^Muse's

fate ; to-day he should know if ho were poet or poetaster !

The Bard received him open-armed ; talked of his own
now traj^cdy. All afternoon they paced the forest to-

gether ; the rh-eat Poet talked on—bnt never of Arthur's

versos, lie spoke kindly to his friend; in([uired after

]iis liealtli : suspected, as usual, he'd been overworking

himself. Tliis daily journalism, you know, is so very

exacting ! Not a word of " Phyllis's Garden." " He's

waiting," tliought Arthur, " to discuss it after dinner."

And after dinner, in eftecf, the Great Poet button-holed

him {Confidentially into the library. "I've something

special I want to talk over with you," he said, looking

interested.

Arthur's heart gave a thump. "Ila! he likes my
verses

!

"

The Great Poet sat down—and produced his own
ti'agedy !

'Twas a tragedy for Arthur, too. He could hardly

contaiii liimself. The Bard had never known his friend's

criticism so weak, so vacillating, so pointless. He didn't

seem to listen, that was reall}' the fact ; he was evidently

preoccupied. " Well, well," the Great I'oet thought, in

his tolerant way, "men arc all so petty! They're often

so engrossed with their own small affairs that they have

no time to bestow on the biggest and most important

affairs of others !

"

And from that day forth Arthur ]\Ianningham never

lieard another word, by mouth or pen, from the Great

J'oet, of his poor little lyrics. He had but one guess to

make; his friend had read them, found the verse poor

stuff, and, wishing to spare his sensitive feelings, avoided

speaking to him of his utter failure.
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The press, that dispenser (jf luoclern laurels, tlisiuissecl

him in half a dozen frigid lines—" Very tolerahle rhyme,"
" Fair minor poetry."***»#*

Forty years passed. It took Arthur Maiiningham just

forty years of his life to get through them, He wrote

no more. He had given the world his host, and the world

rejected it. He knew he could never do better than ho

liad done. Why seek to multiply suspense and failure ?

He lived meanwhile—or starved—on daily journalism.

He never married ; who could marry on that pittance ?

There had been a Phyllis once : she accepted an attorney.

His love died down ; but he liad still tlie (rreat Poet's

friendship to console him.

One day when the broken soul was over seventy, and

weak, and ill, and wearied out, and dying, a letter came
in a crested envelope from the Great Poet, now rich and

mighty, and the refuser of a baronetcy,

" My dear Authuk," it said, just as friendly as ever,

"I send you herewith a charming wee volume of fugitive

verse by a forgotten author—middle of the century

—

name unknown, biit inspiration undeniable—which our

friend the Critic, ransacking the bookstalls, (j^uite lately

unearthed for me. I'm sure you'll like it, for the verse

has that ring and all those delicate qualities which 1

know you appreciate more than any man living. They're.

true little gems. I'm simply charmed witli tlK-ni. Pray

read and treasure.

" Yours over,

"The I'oKi."

With trembling fingers of presentiment, the worn old

man untied the knotted string, and stared hard at the

volume. He knew it at a glance. It was " Phi/Uls^s

Garden " !
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Weak and ill as ho was, he took the first train that

would bring him down to the Great Poet's great new
liouse at Crowborough. With a burning heart he dragged
himself to the door; who was he that he should ride?

and a fly three shillings! The Bard was at home,
Arthur Manningham staggered in. Without one spoken
word, he seized his friend's arm, and pulled him on to

the library. There, in a well-known corner, ho selected

from a specially dusty shelf a well-known book, whose
idace ho had often noted in his mind before, but which
never till that day had ho ventured to take down. He
took it down now, and handed it— all uncut as it was

—

to the Great Poet. The Bard opened the page wondering.
On the fly-leaf he read in Arthur Manningham's hand
these few short words, " To the Prince of Poets, from his

affectionate and confiding friend, the Author."
" You promised you'd read it," Arthur Manningham

faltered out ;
" and now, I see, you've kept your promise !

"

He died that night in tho Great Poet's arms. And the

world has taken six editions since of "Phyllis's Garden."

THt END.

I'RINTED HY WILLIAM CLOWES AND SONS, LIMITED, LONDON AND BECCLES.
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POOR MISS FINCH. Illustrated by G. Uu Maurii.r and Edwarp IIughis.
MISS OR MRS.? With Illusts. by S. L. Fildes, K.A„ and Hk.nry Woods, A. K.A.
THE NEW MAGDALEN. Illustrated by G. Du Maukier and C. S. Keinharut.
THE FROZEN DEEP. Illustrated by G. Du Mauriek and J. Mahoney.
THE LAW AND THE LADY. Illusts. by S. L. Fild'.s, K.A., and Svdnev Hall.
THE HAUNTED HOTEL. Illustrated by Arthur IIoniiNs.
THE FALLEN LEAVES.
JEZEBEL'S DAUGHTER.
THE BLACK ROBE.
BLIND LOVE. With Preface by Wai.ti-r Hesant, and Illusts. hv A. I'oitEsxn w

HEART AND SCIENCE. I THE EVIL GENIUS.
I SAY NO." LITTLE NOVELS.

A ROGUE'S LIFE. |
THE LEGACY OF CAIiT.

COLLINS (JOHN CHUKTON. M.A.), BOOKS BY.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF TENNYSON. Crown bvo, cloih extra, «".
ifONATHAN SWIFT ; A Biographical and Critical Study. Cr, Svo.cl. ex.. Hn, [.S/ioW/y



BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

COLMAN'S HUMOROUS WORKS: "Broad Grins," "My Nightgown
and Slippers," and other Humorous Works of Georgk Colman. Willi I.iie by
G. B. BucKSTONE, and Frontispiece by Hogakth. Crown 8vo, cloth Rxtra, 7«. <mi.

COLMORE.-A VALLEY OF SHADOWS. By G, Colmore, Auihor
of " A Conspiracy of Silence." Two Vols., crown 8vo.

COLQUHOUN.-EVERY INCH A SOLDIER : A Nova By M. J

:

Coi.QUHOUN. Post 8vo, illustrated board '^, ifa.

CMVALESC¥NT~COOKERY : A iamily Handbook". By Cathekine
Ryan. Crown 8vo, In.; cloth liinp. In. Oil.

CONWAY (MONCURE~DOrWORKS"BV:
DEMONOLOOY AND DEVIL-LORE. 65 Illustrations. Two Vols., 8vo. cloth 2S«.
A NECKLACE OF STORIES. 25 Illusts. by W. J. HiiNNEssY. Sq. 8vo, cloth, Os.
PINE AND PALM: A Novel. Two Vols., crown 8vo, cloth extra, !il«.
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S RULES OF CIVILITY. Fcap. 8vo, Jap, vellimi. a«. Oil.

COOK (DUTtON), NOVELS BY.
PAUL FOSTER'S DAUGHTER. Cr. 8vo, cl. ex., 3s. ««1. ; post 8vo, illust. boards, 'in.

LEO. Post 8vo, i llust rated boards, 'i«.

COOPER (EDWARD H )-GEOFFORY~HAmTLTON Tuo Vols.

CORNWALL-POPULAR ROMANCES OF THE WEST OF ENG-
LAND ; or. The Drolls, Traditions, and Superstitions ot Old Cornwall. Coilucted
by KoHERT Hunt, F.K.S. Two Stpel-plafes by Geo.Ckuikshank. Cr. 8vo, c1.,7«. <»•!.

COTES.—two GIRLS ON~ABARGE.~ByVrcE"crirCoTis. With
44 Illustrations bv F.Jj. Townsend. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, .*l«. <}«!.

CRADDOCK.-THE PROPHET OF THE GREAT^SMOKY MOUN-
TAINS. By CHAi?r,KS lianKRT Cr^AmiofK. Post 8ro, illust. bds., !is. ; cl. limp, '.jm.<mI.

CRIM:^ADVENTURESn)F A FAIR~REBEL7~By MattCrim.' Witli
a Frontispiece. Crown Svo^^loth extra, 'tm, <mI. ; post 8vo, illustrated l.oards, 'Jm.

CRO]^E]R~(B.llT)inROVELS BY7~c"rown 8vo, doth extTa, .*{«. «.!. eacli
;
post

8vo, illustrated boards. tS". each ; cloth liinp, '^». (ill. each.

PRETTY MISS NEVILLE. I DIANA HARRINGTON.
A BIRD OP PASSAGE. | PROPER PRIDE.
A FAMILY LIKENESS. Three Vols., crown'Svo.

CRUIKSHANK'S COMIC ALMANACK. Complete in Two Skkiks :

The First from 1835 to 1843; the Skcond from 1844 to 1853. A Gathering of
the Best Humour of Thackkray, Hooi^, Mayhkw, ALniiRx Smith, A'Bkckktt,
RoHERT Brough, &c. With numerous Steel Engravings and Woodcuts by Cruii;-
SHANK, Hine, Lanoei-LS, &c. Two Vols., crown 8vo, cloth gilt, t>*. OtI. each.

THE LIFE OV GEORGE CRUIKSHANK. By Blancharo Jkrkoi.d. With 84
lllnstrations and a Bibliography Crown 8vo, cloth extra, yw, <mI.

CUMMINGTC7 F. GORDON)rWORKS BY.~"d^b~i;^8vZci. ex , s«. «^^^

IN THE HEBRIDlilS. With Autotvpe Farsimile and 23 Illustrations

IN THE HIMALAYAS AND ON THE INDIAN PLAINS. With 42 Illustrations.

TWO HAPPY YEARS IN CEYLON^ With 28 Illuaiations.

VIA CORNWALL TO EGYPT. "With Pliotogiavute Frontis. Demy 8vo^cl.,yi(i.«il.

CUSSANS.- A HANDBOOK OF HERALDRY ; with Instriictions for
Tracing Pedigrees and Deciphering Ancient MSS., &c. By John li. Cussans. Vxith
40S Woodcuts and 2 Coloured Plates. New edition, revisrd, crown 8vo, cloth. Om.

CYPLES7w.KllEARTSofGbLb.^r78^rcl ,3s. 6d.; post 8v

T)ANIEL.-MERRIE ENGLAND IN THE OLDEN TIME." By Gkor.k
Daniei- With Illustialions by Kobi;i;t Cruikshank. Crown (vo, cloth extra, '.tm, <)<',

DAUMT.^"THE~ EVANGELIST ro'r";^^^"Salvation7"^y~ATpao.N:,ii
Daudet. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, '.tm. (iil. ; post 8vo. illustrated boards, 'Jn,

DAVENANTi^HINTSFORPARENTSONTHECHOICE OF A PRO-
FESSION FOR THEiRSONS. B y F. Davenant, M.A. Post 8vo. Iw.; cl., I«. <m1.

DAVlES (DR. N. E. YORKE-), WORKS BY.
Crown 8vn, In. each; cloth limp. Im. <>tl. each.

ONE THOUSAND MEDICAL MAXIMS AND SURGICAL HINTS.
NURSERY HINTS: A Mother's Guide in Health and Disease.
FOODS FOR THE FAT: A Treatise on Corpulency, and a Diet.iry for its Cur*.
AIDS TO LONG LIFE. Crown bvor'is.Vclolh limp, '.is. OtI.
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DAVIES' (SIR JOHN) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS, for the first

time Collected and Edited, with Meiiiorial-lntrodur.tion and Notes, by the R«v. A. B.
Grosart, D.D. Two Vols., crown 8vo. cloth hoards. t'i».

DAWSONT^THE FbUNTAIN OF YOUTHY A Novel of Adventur7
By Ehasmus Dawson, M.B. Edited by Paut, Devon. With Two Illustrations by
Hume Nisbet. Crown 8vo, cloth cxti.i, .'Im. (i<l. ; post 8vo, illustrated boards, !<«.

DE GUERINT^HE journal of MAURlCEWGUERINriEdited
by G. S. Trf.butien. With a Memoir by Sainte-Bkdve. Translated from the
20th French Kdition by Jessie P. Fkothingham. Kcap, Svo, half-bound, 'i». liil.

DE" MAISTRE. - a journey round my ROOMr^y XavieTde
Maistre. Translated by Mknky Attwei.i. Post Svo, cloih limp, tm. Od.

DE mTlLE. -A CASTLE IN SPAIN, liy Jame^De Mille. With a
Frontispiece. Crown Svo, cloth extra. ;t<*. 4i<i. ; post Hvo. illustrated boards, 'i«,

DERBY (THET-THE BLUE RIBBON OF THE TURF : A ChTonidie
ot the Race for The Derby, from Dioniea to Djiiovan. With Brief Accounts of
The Oaks. By Loi-is Henry Curzon Crown S vo, cloth limp, t^n. Ud.

DERWENT~(LEITH)/N0VELSBY!^"ci^8vo,ci7^i7«jd.eaTp^t87o.bds.,'.«..ea.
OUR LADY OF TEARS. LCIRCE'S^LOYERS^

DICKENS (CHARLES), NOVELS BY. Post Svo. illustrated boards, il». each.
SKETCHES BY BOZ. I NICHOLAS NICKLEBY.
THE PICKWICK PAPERS. | OLIVER TWIST.
THE SPEECHES OF CHARLES DICKENS, 1841-1S70. With a NewBibliograpIiy.

Kdited by Richard Hkrne biii;PHERn. Crown Svo, cloth extra, On.—Also a
Smaller Edition, in the .Mnvf.nr Library, posl. Svo. cloth limp, "in, Md.

ABOUT ENGLAND WITH DICKENS. By An rro Rimmer. With 57 Illustrations
by C. A^Vander^hoojs Alfred Dimmer, and others. Sq. Rvo, cloth extra. 7». tfd.

DICTIONARIES.
A DICTIONARY OF MIRACLES: Imitative, Realistic, and Dogmatic. By the Rev,

E. C. Brkwkr, I^L.D. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7<*. Wd.
THE READER'S HANDBOOK OF ALLUSIONS, REFERENCES, PLOTS, AND

STORIES. By tiie Rev. E. C. Brewer. LI../). With an English liiBLiooRAi-iiv
l-'iftoenth Thous.ind. Crown Svo. rioth fxfra. 7«. «d.

AUTHORS AND THEIR WORKS, WITH THE DATES. Cr. Svo, cloth limp, 2n.
FAMILIAR SHORT SAYINGS OP GREAT MEN. With Historical and Explana-

tory Notes. Hv Samuel A. Bent, A.M. iiiowr Svo, cloth extia, 7p«. <»d.
SLANG DICTIONARY: Etymological, Historical, and necdotal. Cr. Svo, cl., Os.Od.
WOiyiEN OF THE DAY: A Bio«raphical Dictionary. By F. Havs. Cr. Svo, cI., Hn.
WORDS, FACTS, AND PHRASES: A Dictionary of Curious, guaint, an 1 Oiit-oi-

the-Way Matters. By Elikzer Edwards. Crown Svo, cloth extra. 7k. ftd.

DIDEiROtr^HE PARADOX OiF ACTING7 Translated, with Annota".
tions, from Diderot's " Le Faradoxe sur leComedien," by Walter Merries Pollock.
With a Preface by Henry Irving . Crown Svo, parchment, 4%, Od.

D0BS0N(1lUSTIN), WORKS BYr
THOMAS BEWICK & HIS PUPILS. With 95 Illustrations. Square Svo, cloth, ««.
FOUR FRENCHWOMEN. F> ap. ,^vo, hf.-roxbnrghe, with a Portrait, !*«. «d.—

Also, a Library ICi'iiion, with 4 Portraits, crown bvo, buckiani, f;ilt top, <»».

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY VIGNETTES. Crown .Svo, biukram, uilt top. On.

bOBSON (W. T.)-P0ETICAL INGENUITIES AND ECCENTRICI-
TIBS, lost bvo, cioth limp, 'i*. 0«l.

DONOVAN (DICK), DETECTIVE STORIES BY.
h'ost svn, illustrated boards, '.is, each: riotli limp, V|x. Od. each.

THE MAN-HUNTER. |
WANTED!

CAUGHT AT LAST I

TRACKED AND TAKEN.
WHO POISONED HETTY DUNCAN?

A DETECTIVE'S TRIUMPHS.
IN THE GRIP OF THE LAW,
FROM INFORMATION RECEIVED.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, ;J«. Oil. each
;
post Bvo, illustrated boards, tfa. each ;

cloth limp, 'in. Od. each.

THE MAN FROM MANCHESTER. With 2; Illustrations.

TRACKED TO DOOM. With (> full-psee Illustrations by Gordon Rrowkk.

DOYLE (C0NAN).-THE FIRM OF GIRDLESTONE. by A. Conan
iJovLE, Author of " Micali Clarke." Ciown Svo, cloth extra, '<%», Od.



BOOKS PUBLIGHEO DY

DRAMATISTS, THE OLD. with Viunette Portraits. CSvo, cl. ex., «>..i)trV(,l.

BEN JONSON'S WORKS. With Notes Critical and Explanatory, and a B.o-

fiaphiral .Monioii by Wm. GiKroKD. Kdited iiy Col, Cunningham, 'iliree Vois.

CHAPMAN'S WORKS. Coniplftc in Three Vols. Vol. I. contains the Plays

complete; Vol. II., Poems and Minor Translatians, with an Introduetory Essay
by A. C. S.viNRURNE ; Vol. III., Translations of the Iliad and Odyssey.

MARLOWE'S WORKS. Edited, with Notes, by Col. Cl-nninoham. One Vol.

MASSINGER'S PLAYS. From CiFFORp'sTpxt, Edit by CoI.Clnninoham. OncVoj.

DUNCAN (SARA JEANNETTE), WORKS BY.
Crown 8vo, clotli rxti a, 7». <J«I. each.

A SOCIAL DEPARTURE: How Orlhn(!ocia and I Went round the World by Our-
selves. With iii Illu'-trations bv E. II. Townsend.

AN AMERICAN GIRL IN LONDON. With 80 Illustrations by F. H. Townsend.
THE SIMPLE ADVENTURES OF A MEMSAHIB. Numerous Ilhist>. [Piepaiiii^.

DYER.—THE FOLK-LORE OF PLANTS. By Rev. T. F. Thiselton
DvKR, M.A._ Crown 8vo, cloth extra , tim, ^

FARLY ENGLISH POETS. Kdited, with Introductions and Annota-
•^ tions, bv Rev. A. B.Grosart, D.D. Crown 8vo, cloth boards, <»>«. per Volume.

FLETCHER'S (GILES) COMPLETE POEMS. One Vol.

DAYIES' (SIR JOHN) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS. Two Vols.

HERRICK'S (ROBERT) COMPLETE COLLECTED POEMS. Three Vols.

SIDNEY'S (SIR PHILIP) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS. JThreeVoh.
^

EDGCUMBE.—ZEPHYRUS : A Holiday in Brazil and on the River Plnle.

Hy K. H. I'F.ARCK linGcuMRK. With 41 Illustrations. Crown 8v o, cloth e xtra, .5«.

EDWARDES (MRS. ANNIE), NOVELS BY:
A POINT OP HONOUR. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, a«.
ARCHIE LOVELL. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, .•{«. (ill.

;
post 8vo, illust. boards,^*.

EDWARDS (ELIEZER).-WORDS, FACTS, AND PHRASESV A
Dictionary ol Curious, (Ju.iint. and Out-ol the-Way Matters. I3y EnEziiR Euwauds.
Crown Kvo, rloih extra, ^«. (id.

EDWARDS (M. BETHAM-), .NOVELS BY.
KITTY. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 'iy. ; clotli lim^, 'iri, <>il.

FP.LICIA. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 'i-.

EGERTON.-SUSSEX FOLK & SUSSEX WAYS. ByKev.J.C.E.uiRros.
With Intro<iuction by Rev. Dr. H, Wage:, and 4 Illustrations, Cr. 8vo, cloth ex., .In.

EGGLESTON (EDWARD).—R6XYr7v^\;el.^^ost8vo.illubTbds.,^^
ENGLISHMAN'S HOUSE, THE : A Practical Guide to allTnterested in

Selecting; or IJuildinp; a llcnse; with Estimates of Cost, Quantities, &c. By C. J.
Richardson. With Colonrid Erontispiece and Coo Illnsts. Crown 8vo, cloth, 7«i. (id.

EWALD (ALEX. CHARLES, F.S.A.), WORKS BY.
~

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF PRINCE CHARLES STUART, Count of Albany
(TiiK YoL'Ni; ri!K.ri:Nni-R). With a Portrait. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7s. (Id.

STORIES FROM THE STATE PAPERS. With an Autotype Ciown 8vo, cloth, (iw.

EYES, OUR: How to I'reserve Them from Infancy to Old Age. By
John Hrownino, E.R.A.S. With 70 Illnsts. Ekhleontb. Thousand. Crown 8vo, l«,

pAMILIAR SHORT SAYINGS OF GREAT MEN. By Samuel Artitir
Hi:nt, A.m. b'itih l^duujn, Revised and l^nlar^'eil. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, t». (»«l.

FARADAY (MICHAEL),^ WORKS B Y.~To^8vo^^ ci^h"e^ra, 4-. «".KVacii.
THE CHEMICAL HISTORY OF A CANDLE: Lecturesdelivered before a Juvenile

Audience, Edited by Wilt.iam Crookks. K.C.S. With numerous Illustrations.
ON THE VARIOUS FORCES OP NATURE, AND THEIR RELATIONS TO

EACH OTHER. Editeil by William C rookks, F.C.S. With Illustrations.

FARRER (J. ANSON), WORKS BY.
MILITARY MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. Crown 8vo, clotb extra, Ow.
WAR; Thre e Essays, repr inted from ^Military Manners." Cr. 8vo, 1m. ; Cl., t«. (It?.

FENNTg. MANVILLE), NOVELS by.
THE NEW MISTRESS. Cr. 8vo, cloih extra, :U. (id.; post 8vo, illust. loards ilm.
WITNESS TO THE DEED. Three Vo!s., crown bvo.
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FIN-BEC—THE CUPBOARD PAPERS: observations on the Art of
_ Living antl Dinmg. By Fin-Bec. Post 8vo, clotli limp, Ui*. ti«l.

FlREWbRKST the" cMpLETeTrT OF MAKING ; or, xho lyro^
ii'^hnist's Treasury, By Thomas Ke.ntish. With 267 lUustiaiion?. Cr. 8vo, cl., 5».

FITZGERALD (PERCY/M7A.rF.S.X), WORKS BY.
THE WORLD BEHIND THE SCENES. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, .*{••. (dl.
LITTLE ESSAYS: Passaf;es Iroin Letters of CiiAia.Ks Lamb. Post Svo, cl,, 'it. Gil.
A DAY'S TOUR: Journey tlirough Franco and Belgium. With Sketches. Cr. jto. 1m.
FATAL ZERO. Crown 8vo , cloth ext ra, '.ts. «til. s post 8vo, illustrated boards, '£>*.

Post Svo, illnstrc t-'ii hoards, •-*«. each.
BELLA DONNA. I LADY OP BRANTOME. I THE SECOND MRS. TILLOTSON.
POLLY.

I
NEVER FORGOTTEN. I

SEVENTY-FIVE BROOKE STREET.
LIFE OF JAMES BOSWELL (of Auchlnleck'. With an Account of his Savings,

Doinijs, and Writintis; and Four Portraits. Two Vols., deiny Svo, cloth, 'i In,

FLAMMARION.—URANIA : A Romance. I3y Camille Flammakion.
Translated by Augusta Rice Stetson. With 87 Illustrations by Du DiiiLiiR,

MvKiiAfii, and Gamraro. Crown Svo, cloth extra, Hm,

FLETCHER'S (GILESrB.~DTrc6MPLETE POEMS: Christ's Victoria
in Heaven, Christ's Victorie on Earth, Christ's Triumph over Deatii, and Minor
Poems. With Notes by Rev. A. B. Grosart, D D. Crown Svo, cloth 1).'!?m1s, Hm.

FLUDYEinHARRY)AT^AMBRIDGEr^V Series o^ FamilyYetters^
Post Svo, picture cover, 1m. ; cloth limp, lx. <mI.

FO N BLANQUEULBANY).-F]LTHY LUCRETl'ostSvo, ilhist. bTlI ,2s.

FRANCILLON (R. E.), NOVELS BY.
Ciown Svo, cloth extra, J{m. <m1. each: poit Svo, illi'strited boirds, 'i<4, enrh.
ONE BY ONE.

|
QUEEN COPHETUA. 1 A REAL QUEEN.

|
KING OR KNAVE?

OLYMPIA. Post 8vo. ilhist. lids., ii...
|
ESTHER'S GLOVE. Fcap. 8vo, pict. cover, 1m.

ROMANCES OP THE LAW. Crown Svo, cloth, «>. ; post Svo, illust. boards, -J..

ROPES OF SAND. 3 vols., crown Kvo.

FREDERIC (HAROLD), NOVELS BY.
SETH'S BROTHER'S WIFE. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2*.
THE LAWTON^IRL. Cr.Svo, cloth ex., «m.

;
post Svo, ilhistraircJ boards, 2".

FRENCH LITERATURErA HISTORY OF. By Ilii.NUY Van Laun.
Three Vols., demy Svo, cloth hoardi, 7m. <iil. each.

FRERE^PANDURANG HARfTorT MenioirT^flTriincloo.
~
witli Pro-

lace by Sir Hai;tle Fri;kp:. Ciown 8vo, cloth, •i*. l»iL ; post Svo, illnst. lids., 2m.

FRISWELL (HAINJi^NE OF TWO :T\ Novel. Post Svo, iUust. i).ls.^2s.

FROST (THOMAS), WORKS BY. Crown 8% o, doth extra, .-Im.O.LmcIi.
CIRCUS LIFE AND CIRCUS Cr^LEBRlTIES. I

LIVES OF THE CONJURERS.
THE OLD SHOWMEN AND THE OLD LONDON FAIRS.

FRY'S (HERBERT) ROYAL GUIDE TO THE LONDON CHARITIES.
Showing their Name, Date ot Foundation, Objects, Income, Oilicials, &c. Jidited

by John Lane. Published Annually. Crown Svo, cloth, 1m. Oil.

Gardening books. Post Svo. l*. each ; doth Ump, 1m. <((I. each.

'

" A YEAR'S WORK IN GARDEN AND GREENHOUSE: Pr.ictical Advice as to the
M.inairement of the Flower, Fruit, and Frame Garden. By Gkorgk Gt.knny.

HOUSEHOLD HORTICULTURE. By Tom and Iank ]i;RRor.D. Illustrated.

THE GARDEN THAT PAID THE RENT. ByJ^oM Ji urilo.

OUR KITCHEN GARDEN: The Plants we Grow, and How we Cook Them. E)
Tom Ikrrold. Crown Svo, doth, xs, r.,/.

MY GARDEN WILD, AND WHAT I GREW THERE. By Francis G. Hkath
Crown Svo, cloth extra, RJlt ed^es, tin,

GARRETf.-^HE^CAPElT^RLSTA^Novel. By EmvAKO gTkueit'
Clown Svo, cloth extra. 3m. (i<l.; post Svo, illustrated boards, 2».

GENTLEMAN'S" MAGAZINE, THEr^lsTTkTnThTvT In arUmronTi
Articles upon subiects in T.itcrature, Science, and Art, "TABLE TALK" by .Svi.-

VANUS Urban, and" PAGESON PLAYS " by Ju.stin II. McCarthv, appear monthly.
*^'' Bonn.l Volumes for recent yt\irs kept in sio:k, Ss. 0«!. each; Cases for binding, 2».



10 BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

GENTLEMAN'S ANNUAL, THE. Published Annuallv in November, is,

Tlie 1892 Annual, wiittea by T. VV. Speight, is entitled "THE LOUDWATER
TRAGEDY."

GERMAN POPULAR STORIES^ Collected by tiie Brothers Grimm
and Translated by Eucar Taylor. With Introduction by John Kuskin, and 22 Steol

Piates after Gkorgk Cruikshank. Square tivo. clotli, <»<. <t«l.; gilt edges, Tw. Qd.

GIBBON (CHARLES),' NOVELS~BY.
Crown Svo, clotli extra, '.tn, (iii. each

;
post 8vo, illustrated bo.irds, iis. each.

ROBIN GRAY. | LOVING A DREAM. I THE GOLDEN SHAFT.
THE FLOWER OF THE FOREST, j OF HIGH DEGREE.

Post Svo, illustrated boards. 'Jm. each.
THE DEAD HEART.
FOR LACK OF GOLD.
WHAT WILL THE WORLD SAY?
FOR THE KING.

|
A HARD KNOT.

fiUEEN OF THE MEADOW.
N PASTURES GREEN.

IN LOVE AND WAR.
A HEART'S PROBLEM.
BY MEAD AND STREAM.
THE BRAES OF YARROW.
FANCY FREE. | IN HONOUR BOUND.
HEART'S DELIGHT.

I BLOOD-MONEY.

GIBNEY (SOMERVILLE).-SENTENCED I Cr. 8vo. I s. ; cl., Is. 6d.

I 8vo. illustrated boards, 'Jm. i

DUKE, COSTERMONGER.
GILBERT (WILLIAM), NOVELS BY. Post 8vo. illustrated boards, im. each.

DR. AUSTIN'S GUESTS. I JAMES I

THE WIZARD OF THE MOUNTAIN.
GILBERT (W. S.), ORIGINAL PLAYS BY. Two Series, 2s. 6cl. each.

The First Sekiks contains: The Wicked World—Pygmalion and Galatea-
Charity—The Princess—The Palace of Truth—Trial by Jury.

The Second Seriks : Broken Hearts—Engaged—Sweethearts—Gretchen—Dan'l
Druce—Tom Cobb— H. M.S. •' Pinafore —The Sorcerer— Pirates of Penzance.

EIGHT ORIGINAL COMIC OPERAS written^bjT W, S. Gilbert. Containin-;:
The Sorcerer—H.M.S. "Pinafore"—Pirates of Penzance—lolanthe—Patience

—

Princess Ida—The Mikado—Trial by Jury. Demy Svo, cloth limp, !i.«t. (id.
THE "GILBERT AND SULLIVAN" BIRTHDAY BOOK: Quotations for livery

Day in the Year, Selected irom Plays by W. S. Gilbert set to Music by Sir A.
Sullivan. Compiled by Alex. Watson. Royal ifinio, Jap. leather, 'in. <i«l.

GLANVILLE (ERNEST), NOVELS BY.
Crown Nvo, clotii extra, Um. OtI. each

;
post t\0, illustrated boards, iin, each.

THE LOST HEIRESS: A Tale of Love, Hatik, and Adventure. With 2 Iliusts.

THE FOSSICKER : A Romance of M^ashonaland. VVii^h j Illiists. by Humk Nisbf.t.

GLENNY.-A YEAR'S WORK IN GARDEN AND GREENHOUSE:
Practical Advice to Amateur Gardeners as to the Management of the Flower, Fruit,
and Frame Garden, liy Gkorgk Glksnv. Post 8vo. Iw. ; cloth limp. In, <i<|.

GODWTNT^LIVESOF THE NECROMANCERS. 13y William God:
win. Post hvo. cloth limp, !i<».

GOLTeF TREASURY OF THOUGHT, THET"An'En^d^i;T.dia of
Quotations. Fdited by Thkoookk Taylor. Crown Hvo. cloth gilt, 7tt. <>il.

GOODMAn:=THE FATE OF^HERBERT WAYNE. ~iiy E.J. Good-
MAN, Author of "Too Curious." Crown Svo, cloth, .'Ss. (ifi.

GOWrNGT^FlVE THOUSAND MILES IN A SLEDGE :^rMTdvvinier
Journey Across Siberi.i. By Lionel F. Gowing. With 30 Illustrations by C. J.
Uken, and a Man by R. Whllf.r. Large crown Svo, cloth estra. N».

GRAHAM. -THE PROFESSOR'S WIFE: A Story I3y Li-o.nakd
Graham Fcap. Svo. pirture cover. Is.

GREEKS AND ROMANS, THE LIFE OF THE,~~described from
Antique Monuments. By Ernst Guhl and W. Konkr. Kditrd by Dr. F. fiuEKKtR.
With 54«i Illustrations. Large crown Svo, cloth extra, ^.h. <t«l.

GREENWOOD (JAMES)r WORKS BYT^cTrs^ociotir^aij^roSTe^
THE WILDS OF LONDON.

|

LOW-LIFE DEEPS.

CjREViLLE (HENRY), NOVELS BY:
NIKANOR. Translated by Kliza E. Chase. With 8 Illustrations. Crown 8vo,

cloth extra, tfn. ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 'im,

A NOBLE WOMAN. Crown Svo. cloih extra, Sa. ; post 8vo. illustrated boards, Mf.

GRIFFITHr-CORINTHlAMARAZlON : A "N^^^~lTy Crxn; Gkif-
mth, Author of " Victory Dcrne," &-, Cro.vn Svo, cloth extra, :t.«. (id,
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UABBERTON (JOHN, Author of " Helen's Babies"). NOVELS BY.
Post bvo, illustrated boards 'Jm. each; cloili limp, '2m. liii.each.

BRUETON' S BAYOU
. 1^ COUNTRY LUCK.

HAIR, THE : Its Treatment in Health, Weakness, and Disease. Trans-
lated from the German of Dr. J. Pincus. Crown 8vo, Im. ; cloth, Im. Od.

HAKE (DR. THOMAS GORDON), POEMS BY. cr. 8vo,ci. ex , «-.each.
NEW SYMBOLS. | LEGENDS OF THE MORROW.

| THE SERPENT PLAY.
MAIDEN ECSTASY. Small .ito, cloth extra. Ww. _

HALL-SKETCHES OF IRISH CHARACTER. By Mr7. S. cThall.
With numerous Illustrations on Steel and Wood by Macmsk. Giluki.-t, HARVEy. and
Georcf. Criiikshank. Medium bro. cloth extra, 7«. OtI.

HALLIDAY1ANDR.7.-EVE~RY-DAY PAPERS. ^
Post 8vo. bds, 2s.~

HANDWRITING, THE PHILOSOPHY OF. With over lOo Facsimiles
and Explanatory Text. By Don Fklix i)ii Salamanca. Post 8vo, cloth limp, '-if. <iil.

HANKY-PANKY r^EasyTncks, VVhite'^Magic. Sleight of Hand, &c.
Kdited by VV. H. Crf.mkr. With 200 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth evtra, 4«. 4(fl.

H ARDY (LlLDYnDUFFUS).^^AUirWYNTER'S SACRI FICE.7 2s.

HARDY (THOMAS). -UNDER THE GREENWOOD TREE. By
Thomas Hardv. Author ol " Far from the Madding Crowd." Willi Portrait and 15
Illustrations. Crown 8vo. cloth extra. i8^. <t<l.; post 8vo . illustrated boardn. '.^n.

IIARPERlT^THE BRIGltOirROADroid tTS^
Ili^ihway, By Charles G. Hahper. Witli a Photogravuro I'rontispiccQ and yo Illus-

tiations. Demy 8vo, clolh r-xtra, Kin.

harwood7=the~tenth earl. niyjrBiiTNvTcK HARNTO^^p^^si
8vo, illustrated boards, iJH.

HAWEIS1MRS."H.R.)7 WORKS BY." Square Svo, cloth extra. «•. each".

THE ART OP BEAUTY. With Coloured Frontispiece and gt Illustrations.

THE ART OP DECORATION. With Coloured Frontifpiece and 74 Illustrations.

CHAUCER FOR CHILDREN . With 8 Coloured Plates and 30 Wooicuts.

THE ART OF DRESS. With 32 Illustrations. Post Svo, In.; cloth, In. 0«l.
CHAUCER FOR SCHOOLS. Demy 8vo, cloth limp, ijx. «ti.

ifAWEIS (Rev. H7R.,M.A.). -AMERICAN HUMORISTS : Washington
Irving, Oliver Wendell Holmes. James Russell Lowell, Artemus Warp,
Mark Twain, and Dret Hartk. Third Edition. Crown 8vo, cloth extra. <i.'-.

IIAWLEY SMART.-WITHOUT LOVE OR LICENCE t^N^^LTJ^
Hawley Smart. Crown Hvo. cloth extra, '.in, <t«l. ; post Svo, illustrated boards. 'Jn.

HAWTHORNE.— OUR OLD HOME. BySUTHANiiL Hawthorne.
Annotated with Passages from the Author's Note-book, and Illustrated with 31

Photogravures. Two Vols.,riown Svo. buckram, gilt top, I.'Ji».

II AWTHORNETJULrAN), NOVELS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth evlr.i. '.t". iUi. each; post Svo, illustrated boards, 'if*, each.

GARTH. I
ELLICEQUENTIN. I BEATRIX RANDOLPH. |

DUST.
SEBASTIAN 8TR0ME. DAVID POINDEXTER.
FORTUNE'S FOOL. | THE SPECTRE OF THE CAMERA.

Post Svo, ilhistrateii boards, '.jn. earh.

MISS CADOGNA. I
LOVE-OR A NAME.

MRS. GAINSBOROUGH'S DIAMONDS- Fcap. Svo. illustrated cover, l«.

HEATH.-MY GARDEN WILD, AND WHAT I GREW THERE.
By Francis George Heath . Crown Svo, cloth e\tr i. (jil t edges, tin.

HELPS (SIR ARfHUR)T~WORKSnBY. Post SvoTntMl. limp, !ji-. ««l. eacd.

ANIMALS AND THEIR MASTERS. | SOCIAL PRESSURE.
IYAN DE BIRON; A Novel. Cr.Svo , cl. extra. :t<*. «il. ; post Svo, illust. bds., 'in.

HENDERSON.—AGATHA PAGE: A Novel. By Isaac Henderson.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, '.in. <lfl.

HENTY.'-RUJUB, THE JUGGLER. By G. A. Hentv. Three Vols.

HERMAN.'-A LEADING LADY. By Henry Herman. joint-.Author

of "Tlie Bishops' Uib'e.'" Post Svo, illustrated boards, '.*»•.; cloth extra, '4n. till.
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MERRICK'S (ROBERT) HESPERIDES, NOBLE NUMBERS, AND
COMPLETE COLLECTED POEMS. With Meinoiial-lnlroduction ami Notes by the
Kov. A. H. Gkosakt, D.D.;Sti;el I'ditrait, Sec. Three Vol s., crown tivo. cl . bcls,. I^w.

HERTZKA.—FREELAND : A Sociaf Anticipation. By DrrTnEODOR
IIi:invK\, ^"raiislated^y Aru iicu Ransom. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, On,

HESSE-WARTEGG.—TUNIS :"riie Land ancf the People." I37cFeva"lier
JCrnst von Hii:ssE-\VARTKGG. With 22 Illustrations. J2r. 8vo, cloth extra, iln. Oil.

HILLr-TREASON-FELONY : A \ovcl.""ny John Hill." Two Vols'

HINDLEY (CHARLES), WORKS BY.
TAVERN ANECDOTES AND SAYINGS: Iiicliuling Rcmniiscences conncctrd with

CoKhr Houses, Clubs, Kc. With Illuslr.Uinns. Crown 8vi), cloth, J«t. 0«l.
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OP A CHEAP JACK. Cr. 8vo, cloth ex., :;«. ((«l.

HOEY.~-THE LOVER'S CREED."liy Mrs. CAsnia^HoEv\J'ost'svo, 2s_.

HOLLINGSHEAD (JOHN).-NIAGARA SPRAY. Crown 8vo, Is.

HOLMES. -THE SCIENCE OF VOICE PRODUCTION AND VOICE
PRBSERVATION. Hy Goudon IIoi,mi-s, M.I), down Svo, In. ; cloth. Ik. ««I.

HOLMES (OLIVER WENDELL), WORKS BY.
THE AUTOCRAT OP THE BREAKFAST-TABLE. Illustrated by J. GoRnoN

Thomson. Post 8vo, cloth limp. 'J«. till.—Ancthcr Edition, in smaller type, with
an Intiodnction by G. A. Sai.a. I'usi 8vn, cloth linip, 'i«<,

THE AUTOCRAT OP THE BREAKFAST-TABLE .nnd THE PROFESSOR ATTH3
BREAKFAST-TABLE. In One Vol. Toft 8vo, Inilf-bound, 'iw.

HOOD'S (THOMAS) CHOICE WORKS, in Prose and Verse: With l.ilc

of the Author, Portrait, and 200 Hlustrati(jr.s. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7s, iul.
HOOD'S WHIMS AND ODDITIES. With 85 Illustiatioiis. Post 8vo, printed on

I. lid paper and ball-bound, 'Jm.

HOOD (TOM).-FROM" NOWHERE TO THE NORTH POLE: A
Noah's Arkixological Narrative. 13yToM Hood. With 25 Illustrations by \V. Urunton
and E. C. Barnks. Square Bvo, clolh extra, j^ilt edt»cs, <»«.

HOOK'S (THEODORE) CHOICE HUMOROUS' WORKS ; including h, >

I.udicrous Adventures, Uons Mots, Puns, and Hoaxes. With Lite of the Author,
Portraits, Facsimiles, and Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7«. <»il.

HOOPER.—THE "HOUSE OF RABY : A Novel. By Mrs. GiiORGii
IIoopKR. Post Bvo, illustrated boards, '£h,

HOPKINS.—'"TWIXT LOVE AND DUTY?' A Novel. "By ITgTik
Hoi'KiN.s. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 'iw.

HORNE. ^ORION : An Epic Poem. Ijy Richard HENorsT Hokne".
With Photosraphic Portrait by Summrrs. Tenth Edition. Cr.8vo, cloth extra, 7«.

HORSE (THE) AND HIS RIDER V An Anecdotic Medley. By " Thok-
MAxnv." Crown 8vo. cloth extra, «>.«(. ^

HUNGERFORD" (MRS.),"^Uithor of "MoTirBawn," NOVELS BY.
Post 8vo, ilhistrafcd boards, 2w. p;irh ;

rlnth I'mp, '2>i, ISil, each.

A MAIDEN ALL FORLORN. | IN DURANCE VILE. | A MENTAL STRUGGLE.
MARVEL. _1 A MODERN CIRCE.
LADY VERNERS FLIGHT. Two Vols.^crown Svo.

HUNT.-ESSAYS BY LEIGH HUNT : A'Tai.e i or a Chimney Corner,
vV'-. Edited by Epxit.'ND Ol.l-IF.R. Post Svo, printed on laid piper and hnlf-bd., *Jw,

HUNT (MRS. ALFRED); NOVELS BY.
Crown 8vo. cloth extra, »«. <mI. each; post 8vo, illustrated hoards. 'in. fiach.

THE LEADEN CASKET. | SELF-CONDEMNED. { THAT OTHER PERSON.
THORNICROFT'S MODEL. Post Svo, iilustrated boaids.Sist.

MRS. JULIET. ThiceJV'ols., crown 8vo.

HUTCHISON.—HINTS ON COLT-BREAKING. By W. M. Hutchison,
With 25 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth ex|ra, |t!«. CmI.

HYDROPHOBIA : An Account of MrPASTEUR's' System ; TethnTque of
his Method, and Statistics. By Rknaud Suzon, M.B. CiTiwn Svo. cloth extra, On.

IDLER (THE) : A ITlonthly " rklagazlne. Edited by Jerome K. Jerome
and RonKRT !•'. IV\ru. Profusely lUustrated. ."^iixpcnco ^^onthly.~^'o;s. I. and
II, now ready, c'cth extra, .'5^, ( .rh ; f"n ei for P/mdinij, lw. <>(!.
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INGELOW (JEAN).-FATED TO BE FREE, rostsvo. illustrated bJs.. ^u.

INDOOR PAUPERS. By One of Ttifm. Crown 8vo. Is.; cloth, Is. 6d.

INNKEEPER*S HANDBOOKTrHE)" AND LrCENSED VICtUALLEKS
MANUAL. B y J. Tkk vqk-Daviks. Crown Hvo, Iw. ; clotli, Iw. Oil.

IRISH WiTrAND~HUMbUR,~SONGSO¥.~ Collected
^

a Edited by
A. Perckval Gt<AVES, Post bvo, cloth limp, liw. <(«l.

JAMESi^A^OMANCEOF THE QUEEN'S HOUNDS. By Charles
James. Post 8vo, picture cover, Im. ; clotli limp, In. Oil.

JANVIER.-PRACTICAL KERAMICS FOR STUDENTS. By Catherine
A. Janvier, Crown .Svo, clotli extra, 4>m.

JAY (HARRfETT), NOVELS BY. Post Svo. IllMstrale.rb^r.l^ tin. each.
THE^DARK COLLEEN.

| THE QUHEN OP CONNAUGHT.

JEFFERIES (RICHARD), WORKS BY. Post svo. doth limp, vs^. <iii. cacu.

NATURE NEAR LONDON. | THE LIFE OF THE FIELDS. | THE OPEN AIR.
*** Also the Hand-made Paper Iuhtion, crown Bvo, Imckram, gilt top, 0«. each.

THE EULOGY OP RICHARO'jEFFERIES.^iiy Waiter Besant. Second Edi-
tion. With a Plio:o;raph I'orti.ut. Crown Bvo, cloth extra, Ow.

JENNINGSTh. J.), WORKS BY.
CURIOSITIES OF CRITICISM. Post 8vo, cloth limp, 2-4. Oil.
LORD TENNYSON : A l!io>;rapli ical Skctc li. WjM^i a riioto;:raph, Cr. Svo, cl.. H-t.

JEROME.—STAGELANOrBTTEROME K. Jerome. With c'y Illustra-

tions by J. liKKNAUD I'ARTKIDGE. Sfjuarc 8vo, picture cover, 1«. ; cloth limp, *•<"•.

JERROLD.-THE BARBER'S CHAIR ; & THE HEDGEHOG LETTERS.
Uy Douglas Jerrold, Post tSvo, printed on laid paper and halt-bound, !i.>*.

JERROLD (TOM), WORKS BY. PostSvo, Im.each; doth limp, l«.«d.each.
THE GARDEN THAT PAID THE RENT.
HOUSEHOLD HORTICULTURE: A Gossip about Flowers. Illustrated.

OUR KITCHEN GARDEN: Uu: Plants, ami How we Cook Them. Cr. 8vo,cl.,l«.«d.

JESSE.-SCENES AND OCCUPATIONS OF A COUNTRY LIFE. By
liowARD Iksse. Post 8vo, clotli limp, 'im,

JONES (WILLIAM, F.S.A.); WORKS BY. Cr. Svo, cl. exirZlN."o.l.' e^h.
FINGER-RING LORE: Historical, Legendary, and Anecdotal, With nearly joo

lllustr.itions. Second ICdilion, Revised and Enlarged.
CREDULITIES, PAST AND PRESENT. InciudinRthe Sea and Seamen, Miners,

Talismuis, Word and Letter Divination, lixorcisiiif; and Blessing of Animals,
Birds, Ua-is, I.ur-k, Ac. With an Htchcd l-'ronlispiece,

CROWNS AND CORONATIONS: A nisto£yof^ Kenalia. With too Illustrations.
_

JONSON'S (BEN) WORKS. 'With Notes CrilicarandExplanatory;
and a Bioj^rapliical Memoir by William Gifford. Edited by Colonel Cunninq-
HAM Three Vols., crown Hvo, cloth extra, O*. each.

JOSEPHUS7THE COMPLETE WORKS OF. Translated b,y Wiiiston:
Containing "The Antiiiuiiies of the Jew-," and "The Wars oi the Jews." With 54
Ilhistrationi! and Maps. Two Vols., demy 8vo, half-bound, l'^-*. <»«l^_^

KEMPT.—PENCIL AND PALETTE : Ch"^pter^ on Art and~Ar tists. By
Uoni-RT Kkmi't. Post nvo, cloth limp. *J«. Oil.

KERSHAW. -COLONIAL "FACTS AND" FICTIONS : Humorous
Sk('trhe=. Bv Mark KKRsiiAw^^ost Hvo. illustrated boards, 'in. ; cloth, -J'*. <t«>.

KEYSER. — CUT BY THE MESS: A""Novei." liy' Arthur Kkvsek.
Ciown 8vo, pi-.ture cover, Is.; cloth limp, In. Oil.

KING (R. ASHE), NOVELS BY. Cr. 8"vo, cl, :i«T«Xea.
;
posT8vo, bds., -iH. ea.

A DRAWN GAME. I
"THE WEARING OF THE GREBM."

Post 8vo7 illustrated boards •£*. each.

PASSION'S SLAVE. |
BELL BARRY.

^

KNIGHTS (THE) OF THE LION : A Romance of the Thirteenth Century.

Edited, with an Introduction, by the Marquess of Lorne, K.T Cr. Svo, cl. ex., «J*.
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KNIGHT. — THE~PATIENT'S VADE MECUM: How to Get Most
liihLlit iroiii Medical Ailvici;. liy W ii.mam Km'.mi-, M.R.C.S., and Edwaro
Knic.ht, K.K.C.P. t;rowri 8vn, la.; clolli liiiil), In, <iil.

1 AMB'S (CHARLES) COMPLETE WORKS, in Prose and Verse,^
iiK l.iilini! " I'ocjti) lor Children " and "I'liixc Doius." Kdited, wilh NoIcr and
Inlriidiiction, by K. 11. SnEriiEHD. With Two I'oi trails and Facsimile ol a pa;;o

ol Iho " ICssny on Roast Hifi.'' Crown 8vo, ha'f-l'Oiiiid, 1h. 0<I.

TIIK ESSAYS OF ELIA. Post 8vn, printed on laid p.ipur and hall-bound, 'Jw.

LllTLG ESSAYS: Sktjiches and Cliaracters l)V ("haui.ks l.AMn, sulecled Iroin kis

i, Cillers liy I'KKCY lMTZ'5KHAi.n. I'ost Hvo, cfnili limp, 'in. Vul.

THE DRAMATIC ESSAYS OF CHARLES LAMB. Willi Intiodnrtion and Noln?
bv lii'ANi.i'.u MAniii;ws, ami Slt:c l-platc I'oilr.nt. I'"chi>. Hvo, hf.lnl., '^i, Oil.

C^NlJirir^UTATiON AND EXAMINATION OF WILLIAM SHAKS-
I'EARE, \r, , boloro Sir Iiiomas I-I'cy, loncliiiiji I i((r->;(M]in^;, lyili Si pKjiiibcr, ijt-;:;.

To whrh is added, A CONFERENCE OF MASTER EDMUND SPENSER with llie

ICarl ot hs'U'X, loiK'hint; tiu." Statu of Irclaml, lyjj. Uy Walter iJAVAoi; Landok.
I'lap l^vti, lialf-l^oxl)iirt;hi', ti'*. W«l.

LANE. -THE THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS, comiiwnTy called in

luiHlaiid THE ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAINMENTS. Translated Iroin tlie

Aiabic, with Notes, by Kdwakd Wii.i.iam Lank. Illiislrated by many liiuidied

JOiiKravinKS Ironi Designs by Harvey. ICdited by Kdwaku Stanley I'oolk. Willi a

I'ri l.ice by Stani.ky Lanic-Poolk. Three Vols ., demy Hvo, cloth extra , 7i». 0«l.^ach.

LARWOOD (JACOB), WORKS BY.
THK STORY OF THE LONDON PARKS. With Illusts. Cr. 8vo, c1. extra. :(•«. (til.

ANECDOTES OP THE CLERGY: The Aniifiuitiei, Ilumonrs, and Ecceniiiciiies ol

the Cloth. Post bvo, printed on lai<l piper and hall-bound, 'Jh,

Post 8vo, cloth limp, '.in, (id. earh.

FORENSIC ANECDOTES.
I

THEATRICAL ANECDOTES.

LEIGH (HENRY S.), WORKS BY.
CAROLS CF COCKAYNE. I'linted on hand-inads paper, bound in buckram, an,
JEUX D'ESPRIT. ICdiicil hv IIknhy S . [.f.i gh. PostBvo, clolh linin, 'io, Oil.

LEYS (JOHN).-THE LINDSAYS : A Komaiice. Post 8vo,illust. bds., 2s'.

LIFE IN LONDON; or. The History of Jerry Hawihokn and Cok-
isrMTANToM. With Cruiksiiank's Coloured Illustrations. Crown Hvo, cloth cxtia,

7«. Oil. [Neji' F.ilition pret^ariui^.

UNTON (E7TYNN)7 l^'ORKS" BY.' Post Hvo, clo.h limivi-: «d. each.

WITCH STORIES. I
OURSELVES: Essays on Womkn.

Crown Hvo, cloth extra, Mn, V<l. each; pusi Hvo, illustrated boards, 'in, each.
SOWING THE WIND. I UNDER WHICH LORD?
PATRICIA KEMBALL.

| "MY LOVE!"
| lONE.

ATONEMENT OF LEAM DUNDAS. I PASTON CAREW, Millionulto & Miser.
THE WORLD WELL LOST.

|

Post Hvo, illusiiated boards, 'in. eacli.

THE REBEL CF THE FAMILY. j WITH A SILKEN THREAD.
FREESHOOTINC: E.xtrncts from the'Works ol Mrs. Lynn Linton. Post 8vo, cloih,

'^<*. (id.

LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS. With numerous'lllustrations
on Steel and Wood. Crown Hvo, cloth extra, 7". (id.

LUCY.-GIDEON FLEYCE : A^ovel. By IIirNiTYW. Lucy. Crown
Kvo, cloth extra, .'Jn. (id.; post Hvo, illustrated board.s, 'in,

LUSlA'D (THE) OF CAMOENS. Translated into Knglish SpenseTiati
Verse byRoiiKRT Pfrkncii Duff. With it Plales. Demy Bvo, cloth boards, IXn.

jyi
ACALPINE (AVERY), N()VELS BY.
TERESA ITASCA. Crown 8vo, cloth extra. 1^.
BROKEN WINGS. With f. Illusts. by \VJ^ Hknnf.s sy. Crown 8vo , rloth extra. 0«.

MACCOLL (HUGH), NOVELS BY.
MR. STRANGER'S SEALED PACKET. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3». ; post Svo Illus-

trated boards, 'in.
'

EHNOR WHITLOCK. Crown Svo, cloth rxtra, ««.

MACDONELL.- QUAKER COUSINS : a Novel. Bv A^^TmacuonTox;
Ciown Svo, clo'.h extra, '.in, (id. ; post Hvo, illustrated boards, 'in.
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McCarthy (justin, m.p.), works by.
^"

A I113T0KY OF OUR OWN TIMES, from ilio Accession of fjiioon Victoria 10 llie

GeiiLT.il lilccliuii ot iHBo. I'oiir Vols, doiiiy bvo, clolli extra, I*Jm. < ,tch.—Also
a I'oFui.AR Edition, in Four Vols., crown Svo, cloth exlt,-i,4(a. ladi.— An<l a
luuii.KK KniTioN, with an AppfU'lix of Invents to the end ot iMHl), in Two Vols.,
lariT crown Hvo, cloth cxlr.i. 7". <iil. fiacli.

A SHORT HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMES. One Vol., crown Svo. cloth eslra, «•.
— .M>o,i CurAi' I'liri.i.AH !•; in i ikn. post bvo, cloth limp, !j«, 0«l.

A HISTORY OF THE FOUR OEOROES. Four Vols, demy Hvo. cloth extri,
!'/». each. _ ^^ (Vols. I. iV II. r«iii.'y.

Cr. Hvo, rl. rxtn. .'I'*, <(il, each; post Svo, illust. bds.. 4<«. e.icli ; rl. limp, 'Jn.Otl.cac h.

THE WATERDALE NEIGHBOURS.
MY ENEMY'S DAUGHTER.
A FAIR SAXON.
LINLKY ROCHFORD.
DEAR LADY DISDAIN.

MISS MISANTHROPE.
DONNA QUIXOTE.
THE COMET OF A SEASON.
MAID OF ATHENS.
CAMIOLA: A (Jul with a Fortune.

THE DICTATOR. Tin ft; Vols., crown Svo. \Shortlv

"THE RIGHT HONOURABLE." Hy Justin McCahtiiv, M.P.,and Mrs.CAMPHKLL-
I'nAKi). I'Diiilli lidilKiM. Ciown Bvo. clot h t'Xtra. tin,

McCAt?THY (JUSTIN H7)rW0RKS~BY.
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. Four Vols., .Svt), l'J«. r.^ch. [Vols. I. it II. r<r<l(/v.

AN OUTLINE OF THE HISTORY OP IRELAND. Crown Svo, In.; cloth, l». «»«l.

IRELAND SINCE THE UNION ; Irish H istory. 1798-1886. O own Svo, cloth, «».
HAFIZ IN LONDON: I'oeuis. bnia'll Bvo, koW cloth, .'»<.. «il.
HARLEQUINADE : Poems. Small .(to, Japanese velluui, ««.
OUR SENSATION NOVEL. Crown hvo, picture cover, I •. 5 cloth limp. In. «d.
DOOM! An Atlantic lipisodo. Crown Svo, picture cover, tn,
DOLLY: \ Sketch. Crown Svo, picture cover, 1m.; cloth liiup, I". Oil.
LILY LASS: A Romance. Crown 8vo, picture cover, Im. ; > loth li up, In. Uil.
THE THOUSAND AND ONE DAYS: Persi.n Tales. ICdited by Justin H.

M( Caktiiv. Willi 2 I'hotas^raviires by Stanlly L. Wood. Two Vols., crown
Hvo, liain.ninrl. 1-J«.

_^

MACDONALD (GEORGE, LL.DT); WORKS BY.^ "
WORKS OF FANCY AND IMAGINATION. Ten Vols., ( 1. extri, nilt ed>;.;s, in cloth

CISC, 'i t «. Or tlu? \'uls. may he li.ul separately, in ^roller cl., at '£*• 4i<l. eacli.

Vol. I. Within and Without.—TiiK II1DDK.N Life.
,, II. TiiK iJisciri.K.—Tin; GosTKi, WoMi- N.— MooK ok Sonnkts.—Oun.KN Songs.
„ III. Vim. IN So:;r,s.— SoNc.s of thic Days and NuiiiTS.—A liooK of Dkuams.—

l<0\l)SII)li I'OKMS.—FOKMS FoK <'llll.DKKN.

„ IV. Parahli's.— liAi.i.ADs.—Scotch S(jnos.
, V. (StVl. Phantastks; A Faerie I^oiikhicc. | Vol. VII. The Portent.
,,VIII. Thk Light Pkincfss.—Thf; Giant's IIk.art.—Shadows.
,, IX. Cross PuRiosi'.s.

—

Thk Goi.dkn Kbv.—Tmk Carasovn. -Littlk Davmoiit
,, X. Thk Ci<uf;l Paintf.r.—Thr W(j\v o' Kivvf.n.—Tmk Casti.e.—Thb Ukukf.n

Swords.—Thk Gray Woi.f.—UNcr.K*CoRNi:i.u;s.

POETICAL WORKS OF GEORGE MACDONALD. Collected and arranged by i!iq

Author. 2 vols., rrown bvo, liiicki.'im, i'.i."<.

A THREEFOLD CORD, Kdiied by Georgk MacDonai.d. Post Svo, cloih, .'5-.

HEATHER AND SNOW: A Novel. 2 vols,, crown Hvi. {Shortly.

MACGREGOR. - PASTIMES AND PLAYERS -Notes on Popular
Games, liy KonrcnT Maccrkc.ok. p.isi 8vo. clolh lunp, •>•. <»il.

MACKAY.-INTERLUDES AND UNDERTONES ; or. Music at Twilight.
lly Charlks Maikav, LI,. I ). (^rown Svo, cloth c\ti ;i, <»>«.

MACLISE PORTRAIT GALLERY (THE) OF ILLUSTRIOUS LITER-
AI;Y CHARACTERS: 85 PORTRAITS; with Memoiis — liinjjrapliicil. Critical,

Kibliofiraphical, and Anecdotal— illustrative of the Liter.iiure oi the former li.ill ol

the Present Century, by Wii.mam Hatrs, P A. Crown -ivo. cloth extra, 7>». <>«l.

MACQUOID (MRS.), WORKS BY. "square Svo, dotk. extra, 7«^ «.l. each.

IN THE ARDENNES. Willi so lllus-.tnuions hv Thomas K .Macqiioid
PICTURES AND LEGENDS FROM NORMANDY AND BRITTANY. Willi

5 1 Illustrations l)v Tho.mas R. Ma( yuoin.
THROUGH NORMANDY. With 92 Illustrations by T. R. MAcguoin, and a Map.
THROUGH BRITTANY. With 35 Illustrations by T. R, MAcyuoio, and a Map.
ABOUT YORKSHIRE. With O7 Illustrations by T. R. Macqloip.

Post Svfi. iiluslr;itc(l ho-irds, 'it. e.i-h.

THE EVIL EYE, anaotli-'rSto;ic'3. [ LOST Ua3f.,



l« BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

MAGIC LANTERN, THE, and its Management : including full Practical

Directions for prodiiciiiK llie LiiiiellKlit, niakiriK OxyKCn Gao, and preparing Lant.iii

Slides. Uy T. C. IIrpworth. With to lilustral iona. Cr. Hvo, la. ( clmli. I*. «"•

MAGICfAN'S^OWN BOOkT^THE : Performances with Cups and Balls,

EgKS, Hats, Handkercliicts, &c. All iroin actual lixpcriiinre. Edited by W. H.

Crsmer^ Witliaoo lllustration a. Crown 8vo. cloth extra. 4-*, <iil.

MAONX^HARTA r An Exact Facsimile of the Original in the Uritisb

Mmeum, 3 feet by ileef, with Arms and Seals emblazoned in Gold and Colours, 3*

MALLOCkTw.H.), WORKS BY.
THE WBW REPUBLIC. Post Svo, picture covrr, 9»«.; cloth tiinp, 'ix. n«l.

THE NEW PAULft YIROINIA! Positivism on an Island. Post bvo.cloib, 4m. UiI.

POEMS. Small 4to, narcliMK-nt, Mm.
IB LIFE WORTH LIYINO? Crown 8vo. cloth extra, «>«.

A ROMANCE OF THE NINETEENTH CEIlTURY. Crovvn 8vo, clnih, ttn.

MALLORY'S (SIR THOMAS) MORT D'ARTHUR : The Stories of

KinR Arthur and of the KniKhts of the Kound Table. (A Scleciion.) Edited by U,

MoNTGOMKRiK Ranking. Post 8vo, cloth limp, t<w. _
MARK TWAIN, WORKS BY. Crown Svo, noth extra, r-. «d. each.

THE CHOICE WORKS OF MARK TWAIN. Revised and Corrected througliuul
by the Author. With I-ile, Portrait, and numerous Illnstraiion-i.

ROUGHING IT, and INNOCENTS AT HOME. With 200 Ilhists, by F. A. Fkaskr.
MARK TWAIN'S LIBRARY OF HUMOU R. With 197 lUnsttations.

Crown Svo, cloth extra (illustrated), 7i». Oil. each; post Svo, illust. boards, 3«. each.

THE INNOCENTS ABROAD; or, New Pilgrim's Proyress. With 2,« IlliistratioMs.

(The Two-Shilling Edition is entitled MARK TWAIN'S PLEASURE TRIP.>
THE GILDED AGE. By Mark Twain and C. D. Wakni;r. Willi 2u lllut,iiaiii,iis.

THE ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER. With iii lUusUatious.
A TRAMP ABROAD. With m\ Illustrations.

THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER. With iqo Illustrations.

LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI. With hoc lllustiations.

ADVENTURES OF HUCKLEBERRY FINN. With 174 Illusls. by R. W. KKMiti.R.

A YANKEE AT THE COURT OF KINO ARTHUR. With 220 Illusts. by Bkai;ij.

MARK TWAIN'S SKETCHES. Post bvoV illustrated boards, !i«.

THE STOLEN WHITE ELEPHANT, &c. Cr. Svo, c1., Ow. ; post Svo, illuit.bds., 'i«.

THE AMERICAN CLAIMANT. With 81 Illustrations by Hal Huus>t and Dan
Bkard. Crown Svo, cloth extra, .'In. <{«!.

MARLOWE'S WORKS. Including his Translations ~Edited, \vith Notes
and Intiodnrtions, by Col. Cunningham. Crown Hvo, cloth extra, 0«.

MARRYAT (FLORENCE), NOVELS BY. Post Svo.iih.st. board.. '.i-.cach.

A HARVEST OF WILD OATS. I FIGHTING THE AIR.
OPEN ! SESAME I

|
WRITTEN IN FIRE.

MASSINGER'S PLAYS. From the Text of William Gifford. Edited
by Col (;uNNiNGHAM. Crown 8vo. cloth extra. <J«.

MASTERMAN.- HALF-A-DOZEN DAUGHTERS : A Novel. Dy J.
Mastkrman, Post Svo, illustrated boards, tJN.

MATfHlWS.^=A SECRET OF THE iSEA, &c. By BkaI^ek MattheTv^
Post Sv o, illustrated boards, !i«, ; cloth limp, "in, Oil.

MAYHEWr^n)ND0N~CHARACTERS:ANDTH'OnrM0R0
OF LONDON LIFE. By Henry Mavhew. With Illust s. Crown Svo, clo th, »» . ««l.

MENKEN.'—INFELIClA: Poems by A'uau Isaacs Menkfn. With
ninstration£ by^F. E. Lummis and F. O. C. Darlkv. Small 4to, cloth extra, tm. <t«i.

MERRICK.—THE MAN WHO WAS~G0"0D."BrLEONAKD Merkick,
_ Author of " Violet Moses," &c. Post Svo, illustrsted boards. 3«.

MEXICAN MUSTANG (ON~A)rth?ough Texas to the Rio Grande. By
A. E. Sweet and J. Armoy Knox. With 265 Illusts. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, y«. <l«l.

MiDDLEMASS (JEA¥)T~NOVELS~BY7~PosTl?ro7i7i7srfo7rds,i«.each.
TOUCH_AND GO.

| MR. DORILLION.

MILLER.—PHYSiOLOGY FOR THE YOUNG ; or, The House of Life :

Human Physiolopy, with its application to the Preservation of Health. By Mr:i,

F. Fkhwick Miller. With numerous Illustrations. Post Svo, cloth limp, *».0d.
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MlLTO!r(J. L). WORKS BY. "poTTsvo. l.. each; cloth, l..«€l.oach.

THE UYOIENt: OF THE SKIN. With Din ci'ous tor Diet, Soai'S. Ualhs, &c.

THE BATH IN DISEASES OF THE SKIN. „„,^
THB UW8 OF LIFE, AND THEIR RELATION TO DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF^LEPROSY. J^xmy ^*vo, l».

MINTOXWM.V^WAS SHE GOOD OR BAD ? Cr. 8vo. Is. ; cloth, Is. 6d.

MOLESWORTH (MRS.), NOVELS BY.
HATHERCOURT RECTORY. I'ost bvo, ihustrated boards, 'ia.

THAT OiRL IN BLACK. Crown Hvn, clnt)i, l«. Oil.

MOORE (THOMAS), WORKS BY.
THE EPICUREAN: and ALCIPHRON. Post 8vo, hiir bound, t|<.

PROSE AND VERSE, Humorous, Satirical, and SmitiiiniitHl, by Thomas Mookk;
with Siippifssod I'assa^cs from the Mkmoirs oi' l.oun HutoN. i;(hiKi l>) li.

Hkrnk SuKniKRi). With Portrait. Crown 8vo, rioih extra, 7i*« <t«l.

MUDDOCK (J. E.), STORIES BY."
STORIES WEIRD AND WONDERFUL. Post Svo.lllust. hoards. <!«.; cloth, On. 4><l.

THB DEAD MAN'S SECRET; or, Tliu Valley ol Gold Wiili ll.)ml^|•lr r c t.y

F. l!,\i(NAi(ii. Ciowii Hvo. cloth fxtra, Sa. ( post Svo, iliustiai('<l Ixunls, 'iit,

PROM THE BOSOM OF THE DEEP. Post Svo, ilhistrHled boaids, 'i-.

MAID MARIAN AND ROBIH HOOD: A Romance of Old Sherwood I'orcbt. Willi

12 lllusiratlons bv Stanley L. Wood. Crown Hvo, cloth I'xtra
,
Urn,

MURRAY '(D.~ CH RISTI Er)7'N0VELS BY.
Crown Svo, clolli fMra. .'{v. Oil. each

;
post Svo, illustrated bnanls. 'in. carl

HEARTS.
WAY OF THB WORLD
A MODEL FATHER.
OLD BLAZER'S HERO.

BOB MARTIN'S LITTLE GIRL. Ciown Uv ., cluth extra, Us. Uil.
TIME'S REVENGES. Tl.rcn Vols., crown Hvo.

A LIFE'S ATONEMENT.
JOSEPH'S COAT.
COALS OF FIRE.
VAL STRANGE.

BYTHE GATEOFTHESE.^.
A BIT OF HUMAN NATUKK.
FIRST PERSON SINGULAR.
CYNIC FORTUNL.

MURRAY (D. CHRISTIE) & HENRY HERMAN, WORKS BY.
ONE TRAVELLER RETURNS. Cr. 8vo. cl. extra, «».

;
post bvo, illiiM. ImIs.. 'in.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, St*. 4{«i. each : post bvo, illii-^ii.iicd bo;! ids, 'in. i .k h.

PAUL JONES'S ALIAS. With 13 Ilhi stratiuns. | THE BISHOPS' BIBLE.

MURRAY (HENRY), NOVELS BY.
A GAME OF BLUFF. Post bvo, ilhistr.iird boardc, 'in.', cloth, 'in. Oil.
A SONG OF SIXPENCA. Post Hvo. cloth extra, *.*.. ««l.

WEWBOLT.-TAKENTROM THE ENEMY. iJyliiiNRY NTuiiulr.
Fcap, Svo, cloth boards, li*. till.

NISBET (HUME), BOOKS? BY.
"BAIL UP!" Crown Hvo, cloth extra, .'la.tfd. ; post Svo, illustrated boaids, 'Ji.

DR. BERNARD ST, VINCENT. Post Svo, illustrntefl boards, 'in.

LESSONS IN ART. With 21 llfustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extrfl, Sw. ««l.
WHERE ART BEGINS. With 27 Ilhists. Square Hvn, cloth extra. r».«4l.

NOVELISTS.-HALF-HOURS WITH "THE BEST NOVELISTS OF
THE CENTURY. Hdit. by H. T. ^TA^K^;NZIEJ^KI.^. Cr. Nvo, cl.. ."In. Oil. [Piepanuti.

O'HANLON" (ALICEV.'NOVELS "BY. Post Hvo, illustrate.l boards, in. each.^ THE UNFORESEEN.
|
CHANCE? OR FATE?

OHNET (GEORGES), NOVELS BY.
DOCTOR RAMEAU. 9 Illusts. by li. Bayard. Cr. Svo, cl., Ok.; post Svo, bds.,!**.
A LAST LOVE. Crown Hvo, cloth, 5». ; post Svo, boards, 'i*.
A WEIRD GIFT. Crown Svo. cloth, :t*. Oil. ; post Hvo. board s 'J».

OLIPHANT (MRSD," NOVELS BY.'Tostsvo, wn^u^^uTuxudT'^TiZ^
THE PRIMROSE PATH.

|
THE GREATEST HEIRESS IN ENGLAND

WHITELADIES. With Illustrations by Arthui? Hopkins and HhNKv Woods,
A.R.A Crown Svo, cloth extra. ',\*. Oil.; post Hvo. illustrated hoards, 'it.

0'REILXY7HARRINGT0N)T=FIFTY'YEARS ON THE TRAIL : Ad-
ventures of John_Y. NEf.soN. 100 Illusts. by H. Frrnzenv. Ckavh nvo, '.in. Oil.

O'REILLY (MR'S.T-PHffiBE'S FORTUNES.~P6sr8vo, illtist. Ixis.

.

2s.

O'SHAUGHNESSY (ARTHUR), ?OEMS BY:
LAYS OF FRANCE. Crown Svo. cloth extra, 10«. OH.
MUSIC & MOONLIGHT, Pp. Svo, r^. Oil.

| BOIIQS OF A WORKER. Pp. Svo, 7». Od.



l8 BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

Cr. 5vo, c!., :|m. <iil. eacli

;

FOLLE-FARIME.
A DOG OF FLANDERS.
PASCAREL.
TWO LITTLE WOODEN
SHOES.

SIGNA.
IN A WINTER CITY.
ARIADNE.
FRIENDSHIP.

with Niiiu lllustraii'.

p. ii,i avo, liusi. bJs., 'J*. ^Ach.

MOTHS.
PUMSTRELLO.
A VILLAGK COMMUNE.
IN MAREMMA.
BIMBI.

I
SYRLIN.

WANDA.
FRESCOES. I OTHMAR.
PRINCESS NAPRAXINE.
GUILDEROY. RUFFING.

MS by EuMU.MJ il. G.\KKt.ir.

PAG

OUIDA, NOVELS BY.
HELD IN BONDAGE.
TKICOTRIN.
8TR\fHM0RE.
CHANDOS.
CECIL CASTLEMAINE'S
GAGE.

IDALIA.
UNDER TWO FLAGS.
PUCK.
BITrlBI. I'k sciitalioii r.Huioii

S(iii,ii(; 8v(), cldtll, Hn,
SANTA BARBARA, .Sec. .Stinare 8vo, cloth, Oio. ; crown Svo, c'otli, Itx, <><l.

WISDOM, WIT, AND PATHOS, selected from the Works of Oijipa by F. Syonev
MouKis. I'ust Svo, cloih extra, S.*. Cheap Enri ion, illustrated boanls, vJh.

E (H. A.), WORKS BY.
THOREAU: His Life and Aims. With Portrait. Post Svo, cloth limp, ««. <mI.
ANIMAL ANECDOTES. Airanged^na New I'riiiriple. Ciowii Svo, rloih ixtia, ."Sw.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS AND ELECTIONEERING, A HIS-
TORY OF. from ihe Stuarts to Queen Victoria. Uy JosKfii GKiiLio. A New Kditiun,

_ wi'li ();; Illustrations. Dcniy 8vo, cloth extra, 7n. <nl.

PASCAL'S PRWmCIALLETTERS7 A New TranbT.^oT^'with Ilis-^

torical Introduction and Notes by T. M Crie, D.D. Post Hvo, r.lotli limp, '*'».

PAUL. -GENTLE AND SIMPLE. By MargaketA. Paul. With Frontis-
piece by Hki.kn Hatickson. ("town 8vo, cloth, Ilx. (ill.; post Svo, illust. boards. 'i<,

PAYN (JAMESK NOVELS B
Y.~

~ '

Crown Svi). i^ioiii pxt' a, :{«. <i(l. each]
LOST SIR MA8SINGBERD.
WALTER'S WORD.
LESS BLACK THAN WE'RE
PAINTED.

BY PROXY.
HIGH SPIRITS.
UNDER ONE ROOF.
A CONFIDENTIAL AGENT.

Post Svo, illustrated
HUMOROUS STORIES.
THE FOSTER BROTHERS.
TUB FAMILY SCAPEGRACE.
MARRIED BENEATH HIM,
BENTINCK'S TUTOR.
A PERFECT TREASURE.
A COUNTY FAMILY.
LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON.
A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE.

I

CARLYONS YEAR. CECIL'S TRYST. I

MURPHY'S MASTER.
,

AT HER MERCY. I

THE CLYFFARDS OF CLYFFE. !

post Svo, illustrated boarils. 'i«. each.
A GRAPE FROM A THORN.
FROM EXILE.
THE CANON'S WARD.
THE TALK OF THE TOWN.
HOLIDAY TASKS.
GLOW-WORM TALES.
THE MYSTERY OF MIRBUIDaK.
THE WORD AND THE V>flLL.

boards, !JM. each.
FOUND DEAD.
GWENDOLINE'S HARVEST.
A MARINE RESIDENCE.
MIRK ABBEY.' SOME PRIVATE VIEWS.
NOT WOOED, BUT WON
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.
THE BEST OF HUSBANDS.
HALVES. I THE BURNT MILLIOH.
FALLEN FORTUNES.
WHAT HE COST HER.
KIT: A MEMORY.

|
FOR CASH ONLY.

A PRINCE OF THE BLOOD.
SUNNY STORIES.

Wilh 17 Illus-IN PERIL AND PRIVATION: Stories of Marine AuviiNTURE.
iratidiis. Crown f vo, clotii extra, Itt. <>«!.

NOTES FROMTHE "NEWS." Crown Svo, portrait cover. 1«. ; el, tli, l», «<».

PENNELL (H. CHOLMONDELEY), WORKS BY. lost bvo,ci.,-i^.«ii. each.
PUCK ON PEGASUS. With lllnsirations.
PEGASUS RE-SADDLED. With Ten lull-pat;e Illustrations by G. Du Mahrikr.
THE MUSKS OF MAYFAIR. Vers de Socicfis Selected by H. C. Pennkll.

PHELPS (E. STUART), WORKS BY. I'r^^ SvaY,. eaH, ; rl, tb. |..««l.each.
BEYOND THE GATES. Hy, the Author I AN OLD MAID'S PARADISE.

of • n.eciaies Ajar."
|
BURGLARS IN PARADISE.

JACK THE FISHERMAN. Illiistrated by C . W. K kep . Cr. 8vo, !». ; c'...tl i, l«. ««|,

P I R KIS ( C. L. ), NOVELS BY."
TROOPING WITH CROWS. Fcap. Svo, picture cover, l«,
LA.'?y LOVELACE, Tost «vo, iihisl-atcU boards, '^»,
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PLANCHE (J. R.), WORKS BY.
THE PURSUIVANT OF ARMS. With Six Plates, and 209 IIlnMs. Cr. Svo.cl >•. <mI.

_ SONGS AND POEMS, i«i9-i»7o. Introduction by MrsMAfKAKSKss. Cr. 8vo, rl.,««.

PLUTARCH'S LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUS MEN. Translated from the
(ire ck, with Notes Critic:)! and Ilibtorical, and a Lite of Phitarch, by John ;itiil

VVir.MAM Langhorne. Willi Portraits. Two Vols , demy 8vo, half-bound, IO<<. 0«l.

POE'S (EDGAR ALLAN) CHOICE WORKS, in I'rose and Poetry. Intro-
diictJon by Ciiak. IJachki.airk, Portrait, and Pacsiinilcs. Cr. 8vo, cloth, 9h. OtL

THE MYSTERY OF MARIE ROOET. &c. Post 8vo. illnsir^tcd boards. Urn.

POPE'S POETICAL WORKS. I'ost 8vo, cloth limp. 2s.

PRAED (MRS. CAMPBELL). NOVELS BY. iw 8vo, ih.st. bd.. 'i-.c.
THE ROMANCE OP A STATION. | THE SOUL OF COUNTESS ADRIAN.
"THE RIGHT HONOURABLE." by Mis. CAMiMiictL Pkaku and Jistin .M> Cakthy

M.P. Crown bvo. clcth cxlra, 6m.

PRICE (E.C.), NOVELS BY.
]

(,'rowii 8vo, cloth extra. IS". Oil. each
; post 8vo, illn=tratPc) hoirds. ^i<t. each.

VALENTINA. [THE FOREIGNERS.
| MRS. LANCASTER'S RIVAL.

GERALD. Post 8vo,iIlnstraied 1).,lids. *<h'.'

PRINCESS OLGA.—RADNA; or, 'Jhe~C'it-at Conspiracy of iSSi. isy
the Princess Oi.r.A. Cro^vn Hvo. cloth extra, it-*.

PROCTOR (RICHARD A., B.A.), WORKS BY.
FLOWERS OF THE SKY. With 55 lllusis. Small crown Bvo, cloth extra, .*J«. Oil.
EASY STAR LESSONS. With Star Maps (or Every Night in the Year. Cr. bvo, <».*.

FAMILIAR SCIENCE STUDIES. Crown Bvo, cloth extra, «n.
SATURN AND ITS SYSTEM. With 13 Steel Plates. Demy Bvo, cloth ex,, lOo. <>«!.

MYSTERIES OF TIME AND SPACE. With Iliii-.irations. Cr. Bvo. cloth extra, «i*.

THE UNIVERSE OF SUNS. With iniiiieroiis llmsiralions. Cr. Bvo, rloih ex., <»«.

WAGES AND WANTS OF SCIENCE WORKERS. Ciow^i Bvo, 1«. ««l.

PRYCE.-MISS MAXWELL'S AFFECTIONS. By Kkiiard I'kvch.
Frontispiece by Hal Lldi.ow. Cr. Bvo, cI., ;{s. <»tl. ; rost Bvo, illiist. boards., Vj«.

PAMBOSSON.-POPULAR ASTRONOMY. By J. I<XMUussoN;Lanreale
of the Institute of Krancc. With luimi.ioiis Illusts. Crown Bvo, cloth extrn, 7«. Oil.

RANDOLPH.-AUNT ABIGAIL DYKES: A Novel. By Lt.-Colond
Gr;oi:c,K KANrot.Pn, l!,S.A. Crown Bvo. cloth extra, y*. (dl.

READE (CHARLES), NOVELS BY.
Ciov.ii hvo, rinili extra, illiistr.ited, :i%. Uil. each

;
post Svo, illnst. bds., 'J«. earh.

PEG WOFFINGTON. Illustrated by S. L, Fit.DKs, R..\. .Mso a I'ocki-. r Li iiiov,
sr t in New Tv])'-, in Klzt vir style, fcap. Bvo, half-leather, 'it*, (iil.

CHRISTIE JOHNSTONE. Ilhistrated by William Small. .\No a Pckkict Ei>i riu:;,

set ill New 'I'viii", in Kl/cvir slvl(!. fcap. Bvo, hnlf-lenther, '.iw, (id,
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND. Illustrated hv C. J. Pinv.ill.
COURSE OF TRUE LOVE NEVER DID RUN SMOOTH. Ilhist IIk; km Patkk'jon.
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A THIEF, «ic. Illiistr.ited by Matt S ruKrtii.
LOVE ME LITTLE, LOVE ME LONG. Illustrated liy M. Ellk.n Edwahls.
THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE, llhisis. by Sir John Cm.iikkt, I<.,\., and C. Kkknk.
THE CLOISTER AND THE HEARTH. Illuairated by Chahlks Ki knk.
HARD CASH. Illnstrate.l by l. W. I.awson.
GRIFFITH GAUNT, lllustr ite 1 by S. L. Imlphs, R.A., and William Small.
FOUL PLAY. Ilhistrated by r.KoycK Dii Macuikr.
PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE. lUnstiat.-.l by Roiikrt Darnks.
A TERRIBLE TEMPTATION. Illustrated by Euwaki. llLOiihs and A. W. Coope:^.
A SIMPLETON. Illustrated by Kate Crauflrd.
THE WANDERING HEIR. Ilhist. by II. Patfrsmn, S. L. Fildks, C. Grken, &s.
A WOMAN-HATER. lilu-frated by Thomas Couldkkv.
8INGLEHEART AND DOUBLEFACE. Ilhistrated h> P. MArNAn.
GOOD STORIES OF MEN AND OTHER ANIMALS. Ilhi t. by E.A. Abbev, &c.
THE JILT, and other Stories. Illustrated byJosKi'H Nash.
A PERILOUS SECRET. Illustrated by Frko. Uarnakd.
READIANA. With a Sttel-plate Portrait of Charlks Rlape.
BIBLE CHARACTERS: Studies of David. P.uil, &c. Fc.ip. Bvo, leatherette, la.
THE CLOISTfciR AND THE HEARTH. With an Introduction by Waltkr Hesant.

Elzevir hdiiii n. 4 vols
,
p. 1st Bvo, each with Front., cl. ex., Rilt top, I4«. ihi; 'et.

SELECTIONS FROM THE WORKS OF CHARLES READE. Cr. Bvo, biickiain, «<.
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RIDDELL (MRS. J. H.), NOVELS BY.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, .'I". <»«l. each; post Hvo, illustrated hoards, ijx.fiach.

THE PRINCE OF WALES'S GARDEN PARTY. | WEIKD STORIES.

m..^ ....... .
Post 8vo, illustrated boards, iid. each.

THE UNINHABITED HOUSE.
MYSTERY IN PALACE GARDENS.
FAIRY WATER.

HER MOTHER'S DARLINQ.
THE NUN'S CURSE.
IDLE TALES.

RIMMER (ALFRED), WORKS BY. Square Svo. cloth gilt, r«.«.l. each.
OUR OLD COUNTRY TOWNS. With 55 Illustrations.
RAMBLES ROUND ETON AND HARROW. With 50 Ilhistrations.

__ ABOUJT ENGLAND WITH DjCKENS.__With 58 Illusts. byC. A. Vandkrhqof.jic^

RIVES (Am§lie).—BARBARArDERIN6. ISyAMKLiE Rives, Author
"f "The Quick or the Dead ? " Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3h. 4id.

ROBINSON CRUSOE. By Daniel Defoe. (Major's Edition.) With
?7 Illust rations by Georcf. Crimkshank. Post 8vo, half-bound, i<w.

ROBINSON (F. W.XNOVELS^Y^
WOMEN ARE STRANGE. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2>*.

_ THE^HANDi8_0F JUSTICE. Cr. 8vo, cloth ex.. :i». Mil. ; post Bvo. illust. bds.. g*.

Robinson (phil); works by. crown 8vo.ciotb rxtra.'«s. each.
THE POETS' BIRDS. | THE POETS' BEASTS.
THE POETS AND NATURE; REPTILES, FISHES, AND INSECTS.

ROCHEFOUCAULD'S MAXIMS AND MORAL REFLECTIONS. With
N'oios, aiid^aji Introductory Essay by Sainte-Beuve. Post 8vo, cloth limp, ^ift.

ROLL OF BATTLE~ABBEY, THE ri^TListofThe Principal Warriors
who came from Normandy with William the Conqueror, aud Settled in this Country,
A. n. io6f)-7. With Arms emblazoned in Gold and Colours. Handsomely printed, fin,

ROWLEY (HON. HUGH), WORKS BY."T^ri:<^ioth:a«."G.i.~each.
'

PUNIANA: RIDDLES AND JOKES. With numerous Illustrations.
MORE PUNIANA. Trofusely Illustrated.

RUNCIMAN (JAMES), STORIES BY. Post Svo, bds.. .*.. ea.
; cl., i^. ^M

SKIPPERS AND SHELLBACKS.
SCHOOLS AND SCHOLARS.

GRACE BALMAIGN'S SWEETHEART.

RUSSELL (W. CLARK), BOOKS AND NOVELS BY

:

t;r. 8v<i. cloth extra, <»?«. each; post 8vo, illust. boards, titt, each ; cloth limp, g«i. O4I. ea.

ROUND THE GALLEY-FIRE. I A BOOK FOR THE HAMMOCK.
IN THE MIDDLE WATCH. MYSTERY OF THE "OCEAN STAR."
A VOYAGE TO THE CAPE. | THE ROMANCE OF JENNY HARLOWB

Cr. 8vo, rl. extra, .'{». Oil. ea.
;
post bvo, illust. boards, ti<t. na. ; cloth limp, tis. (i«i. ea.

AN OCEAN TRAGEDY. |
MY SHIPMATE LOUISE.

ALONE ON A WIDE WIDE SEA.

__ ON^THE FO'K'SLEHEAD. ' Post 8vo, illust. board s, Um. ;
clolh li mp, gx. Oil.

CAINTAUBYN (ALAN), NOVELS BY.
'^ Cniwii f-vo, rloth extra, ;i«. <id. each; post Bvo, illust. boards, iii«. each.

A FELLOW OF TRINITY. Note by Oliver Wendell Holmes and FroiUisi'iece.

IHE JUNIOR DEAN.
Fcar>. Hvo, cloth boards, Is. ((«l. each.

THE OLD MAID'S SWEETHEARJ\_
|

^MODEST LITTLE SARA.
THE MASTER OP ST. BENEDICT'S. "Two Vols., crown 8vo.

SALA (G. A.).-GASLIGHT AND^DAYLIGHT. Post 8vo, boards, 2s.

SANSON. -"SEVEN GENERATIONS OF EXECUTIONERS: Memoirs
of tlio Sanson Family (1688 to 1847). Crown 8vo, cloth extra. '.i». 0«l.

SAUNDERS (JOHN)rNOVELS BY.
Crown Hvo, cloth extra, ttm. 4i<l. each ; post 8vn, illustrated boards, 3«. each.

GUY WATERMAN. | THE LION IN THE PATH.
|
THE TWO DREAMERS.

BOUND TO THE WHEEL. Crown >ivu, cloth extra. :fw. ttt\.

SAUNDERS (KATHARINE): NOVELS BY.
Crown Hvo, cloth extra. ;i«. <i«l, each; post .Svo. illustrated boards, '•iii. each.

MARGARET AND ELIZABETH. I HEART SALVAGE.
THE HIGH MILLS.

j
SEBASTIAN.

JOAN MERRYWEATHER. Post 8vo7iliustr.itca boards, 'Z».

GIDEON'S ROCK. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, :i». Oil.
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SCIENCE-GOSSiP. Kdited by Dr/jTErTAYLORTlMZS., «S:c^ De\^d
t) Geology, Botany, Physiology, Chemistry, Zoology, Microscopy, Telescopy, Physio-
graphy, &c. 4«l. Monthly, Pts. i to 300, Sd. each ; Pts. 301 todiitc, III. each. Vols.

I. to XIX , tH. Oil , each ; Vols. XX. to date, 3w. eac h. Cases tor l^iniiine, t». Oil.

SCOTLAND YARD : Experiences of 37 "Years. By Chief-Inspector
('.WANAOH. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, "ir*. ; cloth, 'if. Oil.

SECRET OlTt^ THE : One Thousand Tricks with Cards; "wit"!!' Enter-
t:iinin>» Experiments in Drawins-room or "Whita Maj^ic." By VV. H. Cremkr.
With ^00 Illustrations. Crown hvo, cloth extra, 'In. Oil.

SEGUIN"(LrG.)7 WORKS BY.
THE COUNTRY OF THE PASSION PLAY (OBERRMMEROAU) and the Highlands

ot Bav.iria. With Map and S7 Illustrations. Crown Svo, ilulli f'Xtra, .'Im. Oil.
WALKS IN ALGIERS. With a NTm-.s an.l n. Illns's. Ctown Hvo. cintli extra. «*.

SLNiOK (WM.).—BY STREAM AND SEA. Post Xvo, clotli, 2s. (id.

SHAKESPEARE FOR CHILDREN: LAMB'S TALES FROM SHAKE-
SPEARB. With Illustrations, coloured and plain, by ]. Movr Smith. Cr. 4to, <»>«.

SHARP.- CHILDREN "OF TO-MORROW :"A~ Novel. By Willi a m
Sharp. Crown 8vo, cloth extr.i, 0».

SHARP, TUKETCROBERT BARiR), STORIES BYi
IN A STEAMER CHAIR. With 2 Illustrations. Crown «vo, cloth extra, ;i«. Oil.
FROM WHOSE BOURNE? &r. With I'ifty Illustrations. \Slu>rtt:

SHELI.EY.-THECOMPLETE WORKS IN VERSE AND PROSE OF
PERCY BY8SHE SHELLEY. Edited, Prt f.ircd, and Annotated by R. Hek.nb
Shki HKiu). I'ive Vols., crown 8vo, cloth boards, Its. till. each.

POETICAL WORKS, in Three Vols.

:

Vol. I. Iiitrodiictiou by the Editor; I'o-iitluinioiis Frai;mcnfsof Marg.iret Nicholson; Sliellfy's Corre-
spondence with,Stockd.ile; Tlie W.Tinlonin; Jew ; niieen M,il>, witli the Notes; AUblor,
and other Poems ; Rosalir.'l and Helen ; rronioiliciis Unboiiiul ; Ailonals, &c.

\'ul II. I.aon and Cytlir.a ; The Cenci ; Julian and Maddalo; Swcllloot the Tyranc; The Witch ol
Atlas; l',|>i|)sychidion: Hellas.

\'n\ lit. Pnsthninnns I'uems; The Mas4ue of Anarchy ; and other Pieces.

PROSE WORKS, in Two Vols.:
\'ol. I. 1 he Two Koinancesor Za'strorziand St. Trvyne; the Pnblin and Marlow Pani|>hlets ; A Refuta-

tion of Deism ; I.cttersto Leiijli Hunt, and s.inie Minor \VrltMii;s and l"rat;nii'nls.

Vol. II. Tlie Ussavs; Letters from Abroad ; Transl.itions and l''rnf;ments, Hdited by Mrs. S UK I.I. EV.
With a Ilibliography of Slii'liey, and an Imlvx of the Prose AVorks.

SHERARDTR.~H7)7^"R0GUES Ta" Novel, crou^s^^s".; cloth,1ur«7''
SHERIDAN (GENERAL): -PERSONAL MEMOIRS OF GENLrtAL

P.H.SHERIDAN. With Portraits and I'acMinilcs. Two Vols., demy 8vo, clotli, '.{.I*.

SHERIDAN'S (RICHARD BRINSLEY) COMPLETE WORKS. Avith
Life and Anecdotes, Includiuf^ his Dramatic Wiitiiigs, his Works in Prose and
Poetry. Translations, Speeches and I'.ke?. lo Illusts. Cr.Svo, hf.-bound 7h. <^l.

THE RIVALS, THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL, and other Plajs. Post 8vo, printed
on laid paper and half bound, 'Js.

SHERIDAN'S COMEDIES: THE RIVALS and THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
Edited, with an Introduction and Notf s to each Play, and a Biographical Sketch, t>y

BranjmJR MATTm:ws, With Illustration'--. Dpiny Hvo. liall'-pHrrhmRnt, t'i<*,t'ui.

SIDNEY'S (SIR PHILIP) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS, TncltKl-
iusall those in "Arcadia." With Portrait, Menioiial-Introduction, Notes, &c. by the
Rev. A. B^Grosart, D.D. Three Vols., crown 8vo, cloth boards, t^n.

SIGNBOARDS : their" History. "With "Anec(!ores~ofl-aimnirTav(;i ns
and Remarkahie Characters. By Jacob Larwood and John Camdkn IIotifn.
With Colnurt d Frontispiore and 04 Illusiraiions . Crown Svo, cloth extra, ttt. <mI.

SIMS (GEORGE R.), WORKS BY.
~

Post 8vo, iilustrati ci l)oards, '.i». e.icli : cloth limp. '2m. «mI. e.nr.i.

ROGUES AND VAGABONDS. MARY JANE MARRIED.
THE RING 0' BELLS. TALES OP TO DAY.
MARY JANE'S MEMOIRS. DRAMAS OF LIFE. With To Illustrations.
TINKLETOP'S CRIME. With a Frontispiece by Maurice Greii 1 icmiage.n.
ZEPH: A Circus Story, &c.

Crown Svo, pictun cover, 1-4. each; rinth, la. 0<l. each.
HOW THE POOR LIVE; and HORRIBLE LONDON.
THE DAQONET RECITER AND READER: being Headings and Recitations ia

Piose and Vrrso, selected fiorn his own Works by Georoe K Sims.
THE CASE OF GEORGE CANDLEMAS.

| DAGONET DITTIES.
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SISTER DORA: A Biography, By Makgaret Lonsijale. With Four
Illustrations. Demy Evo, picture cover, -l*!.; cloth, <»«l.

SKETCHLEY.—AMATCH IN THE DARK. By Arthur Sketchley^
I'cist 8vo, illustrated boards, tin.

SLANG DICTIONARY (THE): Etymological, Hisloricairand Anec-
dotal. Crow n 8vo, cloth extra, 0»j. <><l.

SMITH (J. MOYR), WORKS BY.
THE PRINCE OF ARG0LI8. With 130 Illusts. Post Svo, cloth extra. .'««. ««1.
TALES OP OLD THULE. With nuiiu-ious Illustrations. Crown bvo, cloth yilt, <>.>4,

THE WOOING OP THE WATER WITCH. Illustrated. P. st 8vo, cloth, «>«.

SOCIETY IN LONDON. By A 1-okeign Ke^iuk .nt. Crown"8vo,
In. ; cloth, I «. Oil. ^^

SOCIETY 'IN PARIS^~Tiieljpper Ten ThoTI^i^niin A Series ot Letters
from Count Paui^ Vasii.i to a Yonnt; I'reiich Diplomat. Ciowii 8vo. cloth. Mm,

SOMERSJET. — SONGS OF ADIEU. By Lord"' Henry Somhkskt;
Sinall .(to, Jap.Tiu'Si! vi'llum. <»«•

SPALDINGT^ELIZABEtHAN/DEMONOLOGY : An lis^y on the Heli.f
ill the Existence of Devils. Hy T. A. Shaldino. LI,.H. Ci own Svo, clotli extra, .li*,

SPEIGHT (T. W.), NOVELS by;
Post hvo. illustrated boards, "Jx. earh.

THE MYSTERIES OF HERON DYKE.
BY DEVIOUS WAYS, &c.
THE GOLDEN HOOP.

HOODWINKED; and THE SANDY-
CROFT MYSTERY.

BACK TO LIFE.
Post 8vo, cloth limp, 1». <»i>. each

A BARREN TITLE.
. L WIFE OR NO WIFE

7

THE 8ANDYCR0FT MYSTERY. Crown fivo, picture cover, Is.

SPENSER FOR CHILDREN. By M. H. Towkv. With lliuslrations
by Wai.tkr J. MoRCAN. Ciown 410, cloth Kilt, <J».

STARRY HEAVENS (THE) :~A Poetical Birthday BooiT Royal
iiiino, cloth extra, !JM. <iil.

STAUNTON.-THE LAWS AND "PRACTICE" OF CHESS.~VV^iiTr^n
Analysis of the Openings. My flowAKu Staunton. Edited by Robkkt B. Wormald.
Crown Hvo, cloth extra, Hh.

STEDMANlE7nc:)7WORKS BY.
VICTORIAN POETS. Thirteenth Kdition. Crown 8vo cloth extra, O*.
THE POETS OF AMERICA, Crown 6vn. cloth extra. ««.

STERNDALE. - THE AFGHAN KNIFE : A Novel. By Kobfrt
Armitat,!? Stkrnoai r. Cr. Hvo. cloth evtra, 'i*. Oil.; post 8vo, ill list, boanls. \iH,

STEVENSON (R. TOUISX WORKS BY. "ToTni^TdTi^ip^ "iMViUiVoacU.

TRAVELS WITH A DONKEY. Seventh Edit. With a Frontis.by Waltkh Chank.
AN INLAND VOYAGE. I'ounh Edition^ \yiUi_a Frontispiece by Walter Ckank.

Crown Kvn, liiu'krain, yilt top, Os. each.
FAMILIAR STUDIES OP MEN AND BOOKS. Sivth lidition.

THE SILVERADO SQUATTERS. With a hrontispiere. 'I'hird Edition.
THE MERRY MEN. 1 liii.l K.lliion. | UNDERWOODS: Poems. Filth Edition.
HEirtORIES AND PORTRAITS. Third I'di ion
VIRGINIBU8 PUERIEQUE.andotiier Papeis. Seventh Editiou. | BALLADS.
ACROSS THE PLAINS, with other Memories and Essays.

NEW ARABIAN NIGHTS. ICIevemh Edition. Crown 8vo. buckram, rIU top, On.;
post 8vo, illusti'.iied boards, 'is.

THE SUICIDE CLUB; and THE RAJAH'S DIAMOIJD. (From Nkw Arah;an
Nights.) With Six Illustrations by J. Peunakd PAKri<inGK. Crown Svo, clcih
extra, Hit.

PRINCE OTTO. Sutli Edition. Post Svo, illustrated boards, tin,

FATHER DAMIEN: An Open Letter to the Rev. Dr. Hyde. Second Edition.
Crown .Svo, hand-ni.ide and brown paper, Is.

STODDARD. — SUMMER CRUISING IN THE SOUTH SEAS. "By
C. Warhkn Stodparp, Ilhisti ;iti (] hv Wait. IS Mackav. Cr. 8vo, cI. extra, IJn. <mI.

STORIES FROM FOREIGN NOVELISTS. With N^tTctlsby HuLENais.i
Alice ZiMMEKN, Crown Svo, cloth extra, .'In. ({if. ; post Svo, illustrated beards-, 'Ja,
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STRANGE MANUSCRIPT (A) FOUND IN A COPPER CYLINDER.
Willi ly lIliisUMtKiiis by GiLUKKr G vol.. Tliiid Kdition. Crown hvo.clutli ixti.i, -"in,

STRANGE SECRETS. Told by Conan Doyle. Percy Fitzgerald, Ilor-
KNci-; Maukvai-, iVc. Cr. 8vo, cl. ax., Ei>;ht lUusts., <»».; post bvo, ilkist. Ixis., 'Jm,

STRUTT'S SPORTS AND PASTIMES OF THE PEOPLE OF
ENGLAND; iiicuuiiiit; the Kural and Domestic Kecre.itioiis, May Gaiius, Miiiii-

iiiunes, Shows, &c., irom tlie Kailiest Period to the Present Tune. Kdited by
W i.i.iAM Hone. With 140 Ilhistratioiis. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7m. (i<l.

SUBURBAN HOMES (THE) OF LON'DONTa Residential Guide. With
a Ma|)..in(l Nntes on Kent il, Kates, and AcciininioMatinn. Crown 8vo, clotl\, Tn. Oil.

SWIFT'S (DEANyCHOICE WORKS, inl'ro.se and Verse."^VitrM(;in(.ir,
Pol tr. lit, and Fac ninnies ot the Maps in " Gulliver's Travels." Cr. 8vo. cl., Th. <>•!.

GULLIVER'S TRAVELS, and A TALE OF A TUB. Post 8vo, half-bound, Jn,
A MONOGRAPH ON SWIFT. Bv J^Chuj<ton Collins. Cr. 8vo. cl oth, Ww. \ Shortly.

SWINBURNE (ALGERNON C), WORKS BY.
SELECTIONS FROM POETICAL WORKS ESSAYS AND STUDIES. Cr. 8vo, 1'.*^.

a'?A^5ViT'ii^^M"AHv'?.^'M'''r''-
*"".**"• ERECHTHEUS: ATraKciy. Cr. hvc, ««.

ATALANIA IN CALYi)ON. Crown fcvo.

CHASTELARD: ATiai;edy, Cr. 8vo, 7-*.

POEMS AND BALLADS. First Sekiks,
Crown hvo 01 fcap. Svo, 1>».

POEMS AND BALLADS. Sp.conu Skkiks.
Crown '^vo -r fcip. hvo. {Ji.

POEMS AND BALLADS. Third Series.

SONGS BEFORE SUNRISE. Crown Bvo,
IOh. (><I.

BOTHWELL: A Tra,<;edy, Crown 8vo,

SONGS of' TWO NATIONS. Cr. evo. (in.

SONGS OF THE SPRINGTIDES. Crown

STUDIES IN SONG. Crown tvo, 7«.
MARY STUART: A Tr.iijedy. Cr.Svo, Mm.

TRISTRAM OF LYONESSE. Cr. 8vo. »«.

A CENTURY OF ROUNDELS. Sm. .(to, Mm.

A MIDSUMMER HOLIDAY. Cr.8vo. 7i..

MARINO FALIERO: A Tragedy. Crown

A STUDY OF VICTOR HUGO. Cr. Bvo, «m.
MISCELLANIES. Crown 8vo, l'.i«.

LOCRINE: A 'lr:.t.'edy. Cr. 8vo, «m.
GEORGE CHAPMAN, (.^.a Vol. II. cf G. A STUDY OF BEN JONSON. Cr.«vo,7!».
(iiAiMAN s Works.) Crown S\o, «<.. THE SISTERS :_A^'ranedy. Cr. 8vr, «m.

SYMONDS.-WINE, WOMEN, AND SONG rMedia^Vai Latin Studnnt.s'
Son^s. Willi IC^s IV and ILuis. by j. .Vodinc'.to.n Sv.MoNns. Fcap. 8vo, parclinieiit, Om,

SYNTAX'S (DR.) THREE TOURS : In Search of the I'icturesciu.-. in
Search ol Consolation, and in Search of a Wile. Willi Rowi.andson's Coloured Ilbis-

tiations, niid I.ile of the Antl.or by ). C. Hotten. Crown hvo, cloth extra, 7». <•«!.

TAINE'S HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE. Translated by
IIknky Van Laun. Four Vols., small (h^iny 8vo, cl. bds., .'{Om.—Poi'li.ar Edition,
'I'wo Vols.. larL'e crown Svo, cloth extra, I .Im.

TAYLOR'S (BAYARD) DIVERSIONS OF THE ECHO CLUB: Bur-
l-s(]iiesof Nlodern Writers. Post 8vo, cloth litnp. 'Jm.

TAYLOR (DR. J. E., F.L.S.), WORKS BY. cTl^^y^T^x , 7.M.'«,i."eac'h.

'

THE SAGACITY AND MORALITY OF PLANTS: A Sketch of the Lite and Conduct
of the Vc^.'i'tahle Kingdom. With a Coloured Fruntispiece and 100 Illustrations.

OUR COMMON BRITISH FOSSILS, and W here to Find Them. 331 Illustrations,

THE PLAYTIME NATURALIST. With 3')T Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth, .*m.

TAYLOR'S (TOM) HISTORICAL DRAMAS. Containing " Clancarty,"
"Je.mne Dare," '"rwixt Axe and Oown," "The Fool's Revenue, "'" Arkwri^ht's
Wile," "Anne Boleyn.'' " Plot and Passion." Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7». (ill.

*t* The Plays may also be had separately, at Is. each.

TENNYSON (LORD): A Bio^mphical Sketch. By H.l. Jennin<.s;
Wall .1 Photof^r iph-Porlrait. Crown bvo, clotli extra, 4».m.—Clicap Edition, jio.t 8\o,
portrait cover, Im.; r|(.t!i, 1m. (id.

THACKERAYANA : Notes and Anecdotes. iTliistrated bYTiunTlieds of
Skitrhes by William Makhpka'-k TmcKKKAV. Crown Hvo. cloth extra. 7m. <mI.

THAMES. -A~ NEW PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE THAMES.
i;v .\. S K'i(Ais<-K. With T,in Il'iisir itions Post hvo. Im. ; cloth, Im, «j«i.

THOMAS (BERTHA), NOVELS BY. TrTHvo. n, :u. «,i. ea,
;
po.t 8vo, •.*,. -*.

THE VIOLIN-PLAYER.
|

PROUD MAI31L,
CRF.3SIDA, Icit hvo, illustrated boards, '^M,
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THOMSON'S SEASONS, and CASTLE OF INDOLENCE. With Intro-
(liK tioii Ijy Allan Cunningham, and .(^ Illustrations. Post Svo, half-bound, '^«.

THORNBURY (WALTER), WORKS BY. Cr.8vo.rl. extra, r«u'«.i.eachr
THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE OP J. M. W. TURNER. loiindc.l upon

r.fttersand l^apors tiiriiislicd by his Friends. With Illustraiions in Colours.
HAUNTED LONDON. Edit, by E. Walford. M.A. lUusts. by l<". W. Faikholt, F.S.A.

Post 8vo, illustrated boards, Six. each.
OLD STORIES RE-TOLD.

| TALES FOR THE MARIN ES.

TIMES (JOHN), WORKS BY. Crown Svo, cloth extra, r»i. «.l. each.

THE HISTORY OF CLUBS AND CLUB LIFE IN LONDON: Antcdotcs of its

Famous CoKbe-houses, IIostelri«s, and Taverns. With 42 lliusiratioiis.

ENGLISH ECCENTRICS AND ECCENTRICITIES: Stories of DcIumoms, Impos-
tures, Sportint; Scenes, Eccentric Artists, Tlieatncal Folk, &c. 4^ Ilhistiaiiiin.-,

TROLLOPE (ANTHONY), NOVELS BY.
Crown 8vo, cloth e.\ii,i, Hh. (id. each ; post Svo, illu^^trated beards, '-itt each.

THE WAY WE LIVE NOW.
KEPT IN THE DARK.
FRAU FROHMANN.

MARION FAY.
MR. SCARBOROUGH'S FAMILY.
THE LAND-LEAGUERS.

Post Svo, illustrated buaids, i8». each.

_ GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE. | JOHN CALDIGATE. | AMERICAN SENATOR.
TROLLOPE (FRANCES E.), NOVELS BY.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, .'{m, 4i«l. each; post Svo, illiisfrated boards, 3s. ench
LIKE SHIPS UPON_THE SEA. | MABEL'S PROGRESS . | ANNE FURNES8.

TROLLOPE (T. A^).-DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND, i^st^svojih.st. bd.., 'i^'.

TROWBRiDGX-FARNELL'S FOLLY : A Novel By J. T. Tkow-
iiHiDGf. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, \ts,

TYTLER~(C."C.'FRASER-).-MISTRESS JUDITH^nTN^^r' By
C.C. Fkaskr-Tytlkr. Crown Svo, cloth extra, .'Ji. (mI.

;
p'jst Hvo, ilhist. boaids, *J».

TYTLER (SARAH), NOVELS BY.
("rown Svo, cloth cxii.i, ;i'4. Oil. each

;
post Svo, illtistraird bnardri, 'is. each.

THE BRIDE'S PASS. I BURIED DIAMONDS.
LADY BELL. [.THE BLACKBALL GHOSTS.

Po-l Fvn. illustrated boards, Us. each.
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.
DISAPPEARED.
THE HUGUENOT FAMILY.

WHAT SHE CAME THROUGH.
CITOYENNE JACQUELdNE.
SAINT MUNOO'a CITY.
NOBLESSE OBLIGE,

VILLARI.—A DOUBLE BOND. By Linda Villari. Fcap. Svo, iiiclme
cover. Is. ^^

WALT WHITMAN, POEMS BY. Edited, with Introdtiction;~b^
William M.KossiiTTi. With Portrait. Cr.Svo, hand-made paperandbucUrani,<>N.

WALTON~AND COTTON'S COMPLETE ANGLER; or, The Con-
templative Man's Recreation, by Izaak Walton ;

and Instructions how to Angle for a
Trout or Grayling in a clear Stream, by Charles Cotton. With Mi:moirs and Notes
by Sir Harris Nicolas, and 61 Illustratio ns. Crown 8vo, cloth antique, 7h, Od.

WARD (HERBERT), WORKS BY.
FIVE YEARS WITH THE CONGO CANNIBALS. With 92 Illustrations by the

Author, Victor Prkarp. and W. B. Davis. Tliird ed. Roy. Svo, cli.th ex., I -In.

MY LIFE WITH STANLEY'S REAR GUARD. Wuh a Map by F. S. Weller,
F.R. G.S. Po st Svo, In.; cloth, Is. «d.

WARNER.—A ROUNDABOUT JOURNEY. By Charles Dudley
Warnf.r. Crown Hvn. clnth nxtra. tin,

WARRANT TO EXECUTETCHARLES I. A Facsimile, with the 59
Signatures and St als. Printed on r^rer 22 in. ('• t.i in. iJs.

WARRANT TO EXECUTE MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS. A Facsimile, including
(,}ueeii Kli/abeth's Sipnatiire aiul the (iicat S eal. 'j<. ^

\YASsYR¥ANN7ULLrASirN0Vl^^ BY.
~

THE DAFFODILS. Crown Svo, In.; cloth. Is. Utl.

1F,E MARQUIS 0*^ CARABAS, By Aai;on Watson and Lii-lias Wassi;rmanjj.
-, \i !s.. Clown i^'.o,
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WALFORD (EDWARD, M.A.), WORKS BY.
WALFOHD'S COUNTY FAMILIES OF THE UNITED KINGDOM (1803). ContAin-

iuii the Dcbcent, Uiilli, M.irriaR'-', luiiication, iScc, of iz.ocxj Hea.lH (il I'diiiiiiL's,

their Hfiirs, Offices, Aildre'^ses, Clubs, litr, K n'al hvo, r.lnth eilt. .lO*.
WALFORD'S WINDSOR PEERAGE, BARONETAGE, AND KNIGHTAGE (189~V

Crown 8vo, cloth extra, l'^". <mI.

WALFORD'8 SHILLING PEERAGE (1333). Conaininf; a List of the House of

Lords. Scotrh .ind Iri*:!! I'i'crs. \c. -iriiiin. cloth, I".

VVALFORD'S SHILLING BARONETAGE (1893). Coniaininga List of the Raronets
of the United Kinirdoin, l-iioL'rn(i)iiral Noticer,, Addrc-ses, Ace. S2tno, clotl), l«.

WALFORD'S SHILLING KNIGHTAGE (1893). Contair ins a Li.t o( the Kni^hti
ot tlie United Kimidom, Hioyraphical Nntires, Adthe»:s(S,i:c. 321110, cloth, Ih.

WALFORD'S SHILLING HOUSE OF COMMONS (1893). Containing a List ot all

Members of tlie Ni'w I'arliaiiipnt, their Aii<ir!?sses. Chibs, &c. 321110, rlotli, I".
WALFORD'S COMPLETE PEERAGE, BARONETAGE, KNIGHTAGE, AND

HOUSE OF COMMONS U893). Royal 32ino,clotli extra, (<ilt ed^es, 3m.

TALES OF OUR GREAT FAMILIES. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, :{«. ««l.

WEATHER, HOW TO FORETELL THE, WITH POCKET SPEC-
_ TROSCOPE.^Jy ^V\V.^orv. With lo ]llu5tratiM£._ Cj^.Jvo, !•.; cloth, In. <><l.

WESTALL"(William).-TRUST-MONEY. Three VQls.7cro\vnjvo.

WHIST.- HOW TO PLAY SOLO WHIST. By Acraham S. WiiTks
and Chari-i:s F. Paudom. New IMition. Post 8vo, clolli limp. 'it.

WHITE.-THE NATURAL HISTORY OF SELBORNE. By Gn.iu: kt
WntTK, M A. Post Svo, printed on laid paper and halfboiiMd, 'it,

WILLIAMS IW. M ATTIEU, F\RrA.S.^~WORKS BY.
SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERS. Ciown Svo, cloth extra, 7t. (iil.

A SIMPLE TREATISE ON HEAT. With lllnsis Cr. tivo, ch.th liuip, 'Js. Osl.
THE CHEMISTRY OF COOKERY. Crown s- o, dotli extra, li«.

THE CHEMISTRY OF IRON AND STEEL MAKING. Crowi «vo, clotli extra, Os.

W ILLIAMSON (MRS. FrH.).-A CHILD WIDOW. Post Svo. bds. 2s.

WILSON (DR. ANDREW, F.R.S.E.), WORKS BY.
CHAPTERS ON EVOLUTION. With zso lIlMstralions. Cr. 8vo, cloth extra, ri». «il.
LEAVES FROM A NATURALIST'S NO^E-BOOK. Post Svo, clotli limp. 'in. (ill.

LEISURE-TIME STUDIES. With Illu-^ralions. Crown Svo, cloth extra, ««.
STUDIES IN LIFE AND SENSE. With nntnerous Ilhists. Cr. Kvo, cl. ex., «».
COMMON ACCIDENTS: HOW TO TREAT THEM. IIUisis. Cr. 8vo, l«.; cl.. Im.O.I.
GLIMPSES OF NATURE._\Viih 3s llliisirajii3iis._Crow_n^vo,_cloj^h extra, ftx. (id.

V/ INTER (J. S.\ StORrES B Y. ' Yo^ bVo, ilTnslr;Ucd Toardsr^N. each
;

rlciih limp. '2". Gil. lacli.

CAVALRY LIFE.
I
REGIMENTAL LEGENDS.

A SOLDIER'S CHILDREN. Wiih"34 lihisir.itioiis by K. G. Tiio.mson and E. Stuakt
li XKUV. Crown ?vo. cloth extra, :t-. #mI.

WISSMANN.-MY SECOND JOURNEY THROUGH EQUATORIAL
AKi^lCA. I'.y Hi-:hmann von Wiss mann. W ith 02 ll hists. Demy 8vo, lOn.

WOOD. - SABiNA : A Novel." By l.ady Wuoi^ Post 8vorbmrdZ"2s^
VvOOD (H. F.), DETECTIVE STORIES BY. Cr. svo.««. oa.; post kvo. bds '-in.

PASSENGER FROM SCOTLAND YARD. I ENGLISHMAN OF THE RUE CAIN.

WOOLLEY.—RACHEL ARMSTRONG; or, J.ov.: and Theolo.i^y. By
Cki.ia Parker Wooi.j.KV. Post yvo, ilhist ratcd board .^, 'in. ; cloth. iJN.'fitl.

V/RIGHTITHOMAS), works BY. Crown S^.^oUr^^.V«7«".l. each.
CARICATURE HISTORY OF THE GEORGES. With 400 raricaiiiivs. Sniiibs ,S.c.

HISTORY OF CARICATURE AND OF THE GROTESQUE IN ART, LITKRA-
TURB,^CULPTURE, AND PAINTING. Jllitsirated by F. W. FAiRnoi.T, l-.S.A.

WYNMAN.—MY FLIRTATIONS. By iMAKGARKx WYN.M.\N.~~\Vith 13
Illiistrationsjjy J. P-frna^ro Partrtock . Crown Bvo, cloth extra, .'l«. (iil.

YATESTEDMUND), novels 'BY. Post 8vo, Illustrated Imards, iiT^h.'"
* LAND AT LAST. | THE FORLORN HOPE, j CASTAWAY^
7OLA (EMTLE), novels by. Crown «vo, cloth e.xtra. 3s. 6d^~eadi:~^ THE DOWNFALL. Translated by E. A. ViZETia.i.v. Third Edition.

THE DREAM. Tian'latod.by Eliza Chasjj. With 8 Illustrations by JiiANNtor.
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LISTS OF BOOKS CLASSIFIED IN SERIES.
*,* For fuller cataloguing, ue alphabetical arraitgemeitt, pp. 1-25.

THE MAYFAIR LIBRARY.
A Journey Round My Room. By Xavur

I)K. Maistre.
?uips and Quiddities. ByW. D.Adams.
he Agony Column of "The Times."

.lelancholy Anatomised: Abri(l.:iiie:it oi
' liiirtnn's An '? , .!> "• Melaii'-lujly."

The Jp^Cohes of Charlcb Hlckens.
Poetical Ingenuities. 15y W. 1. !>.«nsoN.

The Cupboard Papers. By Fin-Bkc
W. B. Gilbert's Plays. First Skkiks.
W. 8. Gilbert's Plays. Skpond Skriks.
Songs of Irish Wit and Humour.
Animals and Masters. By Sir A. IIklps,
Social Pressure. By Sir A. Hkli-s.
Curiosities of Criticism. H. I.JKNNiNr.s.
Holmes's Autocrat of Breakfast-Table.
Pencil and Palette. By K. Kkmpt.
Little Essays: tiom Lami-.'s F.f^tio's.

THE GOLDEN LIBRARY."
Bayard TayIoi''s Diversions of the Echo
Club.

Bennett's Ballad History of England.
Bennett's Songs for Sailors.
Godwin's Lives of the Necromancers.
Pope's Poetical Works.
Holmes's Autocrat of Breakfast Table.

THE WANDERER'S LIBRARY.
Wanderings In Patagonia. ByJuLus

lii,KKHf)ii\i. 1 11 Mst rated.

Camp Notes, By Frkpeuick Bovle.
Savage Life. By Frederick Boyle.
Mcrrie England in the Olden Time. By

(",. Danikl. lllustralinl l)y Cruikshank.
Circus Life. By Thomas I-'kost.

Lives of the Conjurers. Thomas Frost.
The Old Showmen and the Old London
Fairs. By I HOMAS Frost.

Low-Life Deeps. Bv Jamks GnriFNwnor).

Post 8vo, cloth limp, 'in, <mI, per Volnine.

Forensic Anecdotes. Iiy Jacob I,ai;\v<)0!>

Theatrical Anecdotes. Jacob Larwood.
Jeuxd'Esprit. l:;ilite<l by MenrvS. I.eic.m,

Witch Stories. By E. Lvnn I^into.n.

Ourselves. By V.. Lynn Linton.
Pastimes ft Players. By R. MAcoRKr.oR,
Now Paul and Virginia. W.H.Mai.ioc k.

Nsw Republic. By W. II. Mallock.
Puck on f'ogasus. I'.y II. C. Bi-nnki.t,.

Pogasub Rc-Saddled. I'y H. C. I'KNNEi.r..

Muses of Mayfalr. I'^d. H. C. I'knnkm..
Thoreau: His Lito & Aims. By H, A. Page.
Puniana. By Hon. IhioH Rowi.ky,
More Punlana. By Hon. HtoH Rowley,
The Philosophy of Handwriting.
By Stream and Sea. Hy Wm. Si nior.
Leaves from a Naturalist's Note-Book.
By Dr. Andi'KW Wilson.

Post Kvo, cloth limp, 'i*. pT Voliiine.

Jesse's Scenes of Country Life.
Leigh Hunt's Talc for a Chimnay
Corner.

Mallory's Mort d'Arthnr: Se'ections.
Pascal's Provincial Letters.
Rochefoucauld's Maxims & Reflections.

Crown Svo, clolli extra, IJx. <i<l. each.

Wllds of London. James Grk>;n\vooi>.
Tunis. Cliov. Hesse-Wartkc.!-,. 22 lllusts.

Life and Adventures of a Ciisap Jack.
World Behind the Scenes. tMri;:<.i,KALi>.
Tavern Anecdotes and Sayings,
TheOenlal Showman. By l:,.H. liiNnsr.^N
Story of London Parks. jArou Laruomu,
London Characters, i'.y iiknrv Mavhi-.w.
Seven Generations of Executioners.
Summer Cruising in the South Seas,
By C. Wakren Stoddako. llliistr;itiil.

POPULAR SHILLING BOOKS.
Harry Fludyer at Cambridge,
Jeff Brlggs's Love Story. Bret Harte.
Twins of Table Mountain, Brit Haute.
Sno'A- -bound at Eagle's. By Brkt Hahtk.
A Day's Tour. By I'ercy Fitzgkrald.
Esther's Glove, By R. E. Francillon.
Sentenced! By Somerville Giunev.
The Professor's Wife. By I.. Graham.
Mrs, Gainsborough's Diamonds, By

IlU.IAN HaWTUOUNE.
Niagara Spray, By J. HoLi.iNr.sHKAn.

A Romance of the Queen's Hounds, By
(Charles James.

Garden that Paid Rent, Tom Jerrold.
Cut by the Mess, By Arthur Kkysi-.u.

Teresa Itasca, l^y A. MacAlpine.
Our Sensation Novel, I. H. McCarthv.
Dooml By Justin H. McCarthy,
Dolly. Bv Justin U. McCarthy.

Lily Lass, Justin H. McCarthy.
Was She Good or Bad? By W. Minto.
Notes from the "News," ByjAs. Payn
Beyond the Gates, By E. S. Phelps.
Old Maid's Paradise, By E. S. Phklis.
Burglars in Paradise, iiy E. S. I^helps.
Jack the Fisherman. By li. S. Phki.ps.
Trooping" with Crows. 15y C. I,. Pn;i:rs.
Bible Characters. By Ciiai;lks Kicaue.
Ro,tues. I'.y K. H. SiiEKAun.
The Dagoiict Reciter, ly G. R. Sims,
How the Poor Live. By G. K. Sims.
Case of George Candlemas. G. K. Sims.
Sandycroft Mystery. T. \V. Speighi.
Hoodwinked, By T. W, Spei ;ht.
Father Damien, By R. L. Stkvenson,
A Double Bond, By Linda V'ii.lari.

My Life with Stanley's Rear Guard, By
Herbert Ward.

HANDY NOVELS, Fcap.Svo.clotii boards, li«.«i!,eacli.

1 he Old Maid's Sweetheart. A.St.AucYN I Taken from the Enemy, H. Newlolx,
Modest Little Sara, Alan St. Auhyn. | A Lost Soul. By VV. L. Alden,

The Seven Sleepers of Ephesus. By M. E. CoLEKiuub.
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MY LIBRARY.
riioirp Woik*!, printed on laid i),i|>i;r,

Four Frenchwomen. UvAistin Phhson.
Citatinn and Examination of William
Shakspeare. Hv W. S. Lani^or.

The Journal of Maurice de Ouerln._

THE POCKET LIBRARY. T'^stsVo
Tha Essays of Ella. I>y Chaklks I,amii.

RoMnson Crusoe. ICditcd t)y Iohn Major.
With v;Ilhis(s 1)V CiK()i((.i; CkuiK'II >NK,

Whims and Oddities, by Thomas Honn.
With ,S'-, Ilhistt itiniis.

The Barber's Chair, niul The Hedgehog
Letters. iJy I^oit.ias Jkhuolh.

r.aatronomy. liv \iu\i.i at-Savakin.
The Epicurean, S:c. By I'homas Mooke.
Lal((h Hunt's Essays. Kd K. Oi.t.itw.

Mil 1 li il'-Rnrbur'.^'if, '2*. <J«I. Rich.
Christie Johnstone. Hy(H\i<i.KsREADK.

With .1 I'h()tni;i .iviirf l''rniit si)iccf'.

PejJ Wofflnj?ton. My L'ltANi.i.s KFAtu-.
The Dramatic Essays of Charles Lamb.

,
piiiitcii on laiil paper and lif.-l>d., *.i«. 1 i li.

White's Natural History of Selborno.
QuIIIvcr's Travels, atil The Tale of a
Tub. liy Dein Suut.

The Rivals, School for Scandal, and othpf
l'l,l\S Ijy I<l( TIAi'll lilMNSI.hV SllKIJIIlAN.

Anecdotes of the Clergy. ! Laruood.
Thomson's Seasons. Ilhwtii'f I.

The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table
and The Professor at the Breakfast-
Table. Bv Of.ivKi; Wi.-v..Kf t. Mdi -Iks.

THE PICCADILLY NOVELS.
r.ini;ARY KniTioNii m.- \'ov'-.f.s, iii.uiy lihist

B<v I', n. Aiii.i':.\.
Crcan as Grass.

It) <,iis.tM' .%iii.i':\.
Phlllslia.
Bibylon
titrangc Stories.
Beckoning Hand.
In all Shades.

The Tents of Shcm.
For Mai mie's Sake.
The Devil's Die.
This Mortal Coil.
The Great Taboo.

Dumaresq's Daughter.
|
Blood Royal.

The Duchess of Powysland.

R> i:i»\VI^ li. AK.-VOl.E).
Phra the Phoanician.

ISv Ali%:V wr. AUBY.'V.
A Fellow of Trinity.

Itv ISir. M. RAiei.\«.; (iiOl I.I>.

Red Spider. Eve.

Ky \V. Ri:MA.\r & .1. Kl< i:

By Ceiia's Arbour.
Monks of Thelcma.
The Seamy Side.
Ten Years' Tenant.

My Little Girl.
Case of Mr.Lucraft.
ThisSonofVuican.
Golden Butterfly.
Ready-Money Mortiboy.
With Harp and Crown.
•Twas in Trafalgar's Bay.
The Chaplain of the Fleet.

«j' \VAI/ri;K KSOMAIVT.
All Sorts and Conditions of Men.
The Captains' Room. | Harr Pau!u3.
All In a Garden Fair
The World Went Very Well Than.
For Faith and Freedom.
Dorothy Forster.

j
The Holy Rose.

Uncle jack.
|
Armorel of Lyon-

ChiidrenofGibeon. esse.
Bell of St. Paul's. I St. Katherinc's by
To Call Her Mine. | the Tower.

Ry R4>n I : R I' R 14' II .% .> « \.
Ths Shadow of the Sword. | Mitt.
A Child of Nature.

;
Heir of Linna.

The Martyrdom of Madeline.
God and the Man.
Love Me for Ever.
Annan Water.

The New Abclard.
Foxglove Manor.
Master of the Mine.

Ry HAM. «'AI.M<:.
The Shadow of a Crime.
A San of Hagar.

I Tfaa Deemiter,

itcil, 3io\vn Svo, cloth f.'Xtr.i, .'{<». 4»il. f fh.
fiORT. iV rRAN« I!:m< OI.I.I.><4.
Transmigration.
From Midnight to Midnight.
Blacksmith and Scholar.
Viila!?e Comedy,

i
You Play Me False.

Ry UII.KIi: < Oi.l.l.>.<4.
The Frozen Deep.
The Two Destinlos.
Law and the Lady.
Haunted Hotel.
The Fallen Leaves.
Jezebel's Daughter.
The Black Robe.
Heart and Science.
"I Say No."
Little Novels.
The Evil Genius.
The Legacy of Cain
A Rogue's Life.
Blind Love.

Armadale.
After Dark.
No Name.
Antonina.

|
Basil.

Hide and Seek.
The Dead Secret.

Sueen of Hearts,
y Miscellanies.

Woman in White.
The Moonstone.
Man and Wife.
Poor Miss Finch.
Miss or Mrs?
New Magdalen.

Ity l»l l"r(».\ COOK.
Paul Foster's Daughter.

Ry Ti % l'l< 4-RITI.
Adventures of a Fair Rebel.

Ry R. n. < Rt»lil':i{.
Diana Barrington. I PrcttyMiss Neville.
Proper Pride.

|
A Bird of Passa 'o.

Ry U'll.MA.U CVl'l.lj;^.
Hearts of Gold.
Rv Al.i*ll4».\«4i: DAL'Ui:'!'.

The Evangelist; or, Port Salvation
Rv i:et.\MT|| .«« I>AUM».\.

The Fountain of Vouth.
Ry .1 A TilCM Rli .till.l.i:.

A Castle in Spain.
Rv .1. i.i.i I'll niCRu i:m'.

Our Lady of Tears.
I Cii'ce's Lovers.

ity i>l( Ei l><l).\0% A.>.
Tracked to Doom.
Ry ?ii-. a:>.\ii: i:nu'Aitui:.«4.
Arclii3 Loveil.

Rv ti. fiA>vii.rc: FE.\,V
The New Mistress.
Ry PlOICt'V VtryAitiHXt.tt.

Fatal Zero.
Ry R. :. I<'RA.X<'I|<|.0.\.

Queen Cophetua. I A Real Queen.
One by One. I King or Knave
|*i< t.by !«ii- RilCTl.L: I'KUIC]:.
Pandurang Han.
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TiiK Piccadilly (3/C) lio\v.i.s—continued,

II) ICnWAIID (.JAItltKTT.
Tlio Cupel Olrls.

uy ('iiAicM':w «4innoiv.
Robin Gray. I Tho Golden Shaft.
Loving a Dream. I Of Hl{$h Degree.
The Flower of the Forest.

Ky !<:. <>il<\I\« 11.1,1:.
Tho Lost Heiress. | Tho Fosslcker.

ly 4'l<:«Hi 4,iKll<'l'ITII.
Corlnthla Marazlon.

Ky TIIO.IIAM IIAItUV.
Under the Greenwood Tree.

Ily 11111:1' IIAUTi!:.
A Waif of the Plains.
A Ward of the Golden Gate.
A Sappho of Green Springs.
Colonel Starbottle's Client.
Susy.

I
Sally Dows.

Ily Jl'lilArV iiamtiioic.m:.
Dust.
Fortune's Fool.
Beatrix Randolph.

Garth.
Ellice Ouentin.
Sebastian Strome.
David Poindexter's Disappearance.
The Spectre of the Camera.

Ily Hlr A. IIVI.PM.
Ivan de BIron.
ny IMAAC IIl!:i\DI<:KMO.\.

Agatha Page.
Ily iVIiH. Alil'ICICn lil'.>T.

T!)o Leadeit Casltet.
|
Self-Condemned.

That other Person.
Ily IC. AMIIK lil.XJ.

A Drawn Game.
•'The Wearing of tho Green."

Ily IC. liVNI\ l.l.'\TO.'\.
lone.
Paston Carew.
Sowing the Wind.

Patricia Kemball.
Under which Lord?
"My Love!"
The Atonement of Leam Dundas.
The World Well Lost.

Ily lil<:Nii¥ W. lilC'l
Gideon Fleyce.

Hv .liftTlIV
A Fair Saxon.
Lin ley Rochford.
Miss Misanthrope
The Waterdale Neighbours.
My Enemy's Daughter.
Dear Lady Disdain.
The Comet of a Season.

ICy A4JIVI<:M ITlACDONEIili.
Quaker Cousins.
Ily l>. C'llKIMTIF. ITII'KKAV

ITTc<'ARTIIV.
Donna Quixote.
Maid of Athens.
Caniiola.

Val Strange.
Hearts.
A Model Father.

Life's Atonement.
Joseph's Coat.
Coals of Fire.

Old Blazer's Hero.
By the Gate of the Sea.

a' Bit of Human Nature.
First Person Singular. I Cynic Fortune.
The Way of the World.
Ky ItlUKKAY & IIRKiTlAIV.

The Bishops' Bible.
Paul Jones's Alias.

Ily IILTIK IVl!i«KET.
"Bail Upl"

Rv 4;;KOR(>iE:!ai OIIIVCT.
A Weird Gift.

Ky lUrs. OlilPllAIVT.
Vk.iiteladies.

Tub Piccadilly (1/6) Novkls— co;i/i«.'(f</.

ily 01 IKA.
Held in Bondage.
Strathinore.
Chandos.
Under Two Flags.
Idalla.
CecilCastlemaine's
Gage.

Tricotrln.
I Puck.

Folle Farine.
A Dog of Flanders.
Pascarel.

|
Bigna.

Princess Maprax-
Ine.

ily lTIAII«i}ARii:i' A. I»AI I..
Gentle and Simple.

Ily JATIICM l»A%-,-v.
Lost Sir Massingberd.
Loss Black than We're Painted.
A Confldontial Agent.
A Grape from a Thorn.
In Peril and Privation.
The Mystery of Mirbridge.
Tho Canon's Ward.

Two Little Wooden
Shoes.

In a Winter Cliy.
Ariadne.
Friendship.
Moths.

I Rufflno.
Piplstrello.
A Village Commune
BImbl.

I
Wanda.

Frescoes. Othmar.
In Maremma.
Syrlin. Guildoroy.
Santa Barbara.

Talk of the Town
Holiday Tasks.
The Burnt Million.
Tho Word and tho
Will.

Sunny Stories.

I*RI< K.
I
The Foreigners.

Walter's Word.
By Proxy.
High Spirits.
Under One Roof.
From Exile.
Glow-worm Tales.

Ky !<:. €'.

Valentina.
Mrs. Lancaster's Rival.

Ky RI«-||AKI> 1>RVC'I<:.
Miss Maxwell's Affections.

Ky illARIilCM Ri:AI>l!:.
It is Never Too Late to Mend.
The Double Marriage.
Love Me Little, Love Me Long.
The Cloister and the Hearth.
The Course of True Love.
The Autobiography of a Thief.
Put Yourself in his Place.
A Terrible Temptation.
Singleheart and Doublcface.
Good Stories of Men and other Animals.

Wandering Heir,
A Wonian-Hatcr.
A Simpleton.
Readiana.
The Jilt.

Hard Cash.
Peg Wofflngton.
ChristieJohnstone.
Orifflth Gaunt.
Foul Play.
A Perilous Secret.

Ky ITIiN. .1. li. Ril>l»R:i,|,.
The Prince of Wales's Garden P&rty.
Weird Stories.

Ky V. \V. l{OKii\!!lO.>.
Women are Strange.
The Hands of Justice.
Ky W. C'r.ARIi. KtXWi:i,I..

An Ocean Tragedy.
My Shipmate Louise.
Alone on a Wide Wide Sea.

Ky JOiilV (!tAliVI>l<:R!ii.

Guy Waterman.
I
Two Dreamers.

Bound to the Wheel.
The Lion in the Path.
Ky ICATIiAltiNE i4AL i-VDKR-^
Margaret and Elizabeth.
Gideon's Rock. I Heart Salvage.
The High Mills. | Sebastiani
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The Piccadilly (vfi) NovKLs—continutJ.

By MJKK HIIABP.
In a Steamer Chair.

By IIAWIil':V MIIART.
Without Love or Licence.

By B. A. NTiat.XDAL.E.
The Afghan Knife.

By BF.RTIIA TIIOnAN.
Proud MalBte. | The Violin player.

By FBANC'EJ^ K. THOl^lMVtS.
Like Ships upon the Sea.
Anne Furness. I

Mabol's Progresa.

Bv IVAIV Tl BI-KIMKFT, Ac.
Stories from Foreign Novelists.

The Piccadilly (VO Novf.ls—fOM/mi/rrf,
By a:\tiio:vv tkoi.i<oi>I':.

Frau Frohmann. I Kept in the Dark.
Marlon Fay. | Land-Leaguora.
The Way We Live Now.
Mr. Scarborough's Family.
By v. V. I'BAMVU-TVTI.ICU.

Mistress Judith.
By MABAIl TVTI.I:K.

The Bride's Pass. | Lady Boll.
Burled Diamonds.
The Blackball Ohostl.

By ITIABI4 TU'AI\.
The American Claimant.

By J. H. U'li>TKIC.
A Soldier's Children.

CHEAP EDITIONS OF POPULAR NOVELS.
Post 8vo, illustrated

By AB'milH UABU.
Artemus Ward Complete.

By i:U.?10.-\l> ABOUT.
The Fellah.

By IIAHIM'O.'V AIDi:.
Carr of Carrlyon. |

Confidences.

By niAKV AIJIKKT.
Brooke FInchley's Daughter.

Bv ITIiM. AlilCXAKDEB.
Mald,Wife,orWldow7 I

Valerie' Fate.

By «;BAWT AM.KIV.
The Devil's Die.
This Mortal Coil.

In all Shades.

Strange Stories
Phllistla.
Babylon. . ^ „ j
The Beckoning Hand.
For Malmle'B Sake.

I
Tents of Shem.

Great Taboo. I
Dumaresa's Daughter.

By E. I.ENTEK AB.'VOl.U.
Phra the Phoenician.

By AliAlV ST.AIBYIV.

^ry^".^^v*:'«'.''fi•i'i^r>'««olL•ST•

^^'KITbank'&bbett.
Fettered for Life.

Between Life and Death.

The Sin of Olga Zassoallch.

Folly Morrison. Honest Davie.

Lieut. Barnabas. A Prodigal's Progress.

Found Guilty. I
A Becolling Vengeance.

For Love and Honour.
John Ford; ;iiid His Helpmate.
Little Lady Linton.

By \V. BKMArVT & J. KH'E
By Cella's Arbour.
Monks of Thelema.
The Seamy Side.

Ten Years' Tenant.

This Son ofVulcan.
My Little Girl.
CaseofHr.Lucraft.
Golden Butterfly.
Ready-Money Mortlboy.
With Harp and Crown.
•Twas in Trafalgar's Bay.
The Chaplain of the Fleet,

BySIIEI.SliEY BEAUtllAMP.
Grantley Grange.

Ily A.TIBBOSE BIBRCE.
In the Midst of Life.

By FHEDEBICK BOYI.E.
Camp Notes. I

Savage Life,

QhronlclQH of No man's Land,

boards, 'in. oicli.

By WAI.TEB BE )«* * .\T.
Dorothy Forster. I Uncle Jack.
Children of Gibeon.

I
Herr Paulu3.

All Sorts and Conditions of Men.
The Captains' Room.
Ail In a Garden Fair.
The World Went Very Well Tii:n.
For Faith and Freedom.
To Call Her Mine.
The Bell cf St. Paul's.

| The Holy Rose.
Armorel of Lyonesse.
St. Katherlne's by the Tower.

By BBET IIABIE.
Callfornian Stories.

| Gabriel Conroy.
An Heiress of Red Dog. I Flip.
The Luck of Roaring Camp. | Maruja.
A Phyllis of the Sierras.

By IIAIiOI.U BKl'UCiEM.
Uncle Sara at Home.
By KOBEBT BUf'IIAN%.\.

The Martyrdom ot
Madeline.

Annan Water.
The New Abelard.
Matt.

I The Heir of LInne.
Mine.

The Shadow of the
Sword.

A Child of Nature.
God and the Man.
Love Me for Ever.
Foxglove Manor.
The Master of the

By IIAIili C'AI.KE.
The Shadow of a Crime.
A Son of Hagar. | The Deemster.

By 4'oiiimiiiiil<T CATIi: IC<>.\.
The Cruise of the "Black Prince."
By nt-H. i.ovirir 4 Afii:ic<>>r.
Deceivers Ever. | Juliet's Goardian.

By AI'MTIX 4 liAllE.
For the Love of a Lass.

By TliN. AB4'IIEK C'l.lVE.
Paul Ferroll.
Why Paul Ferroll Killed his Wife.
By :TIA4'liAKE> 4 0BBA.\.

The Cure of Souls.
By 4'. AIiliHT4>IV 4'Olil-l.\M.

The Bar Sinister.
iTIOBT. & EBAIV4'E»rOEIii:\!i|.
Sweet Anne Page. I Transmigration.
From Midnight to Midnight.
Fight with Fortune,

i
Village Comedy.

Sweet and Twenty.
| You Play me False.

Blacksr.;Uh and Scholar, 1 Frances,
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WOl
Miscellanies.

Ionian in White.
Tlie Moonstone.
Man and Wife.
Poor Miss Fincli.

The Fallen Leaves.
Jezebel's Daughter
The Hlaclf Rcbe.
Heart and Science.
"I Say No."
The Evil Genius.
Little Novels.
Legacy of Cain.
Blind f.ove.

Armadale. i

After Dark.
\

No Name.
Antonina. | Basil.
Hide and Seek.
The Dead Socrot.
Queen of Hearts.
Miss or Mrs?
New Magdalen.
The Frozen Deep.
Law and the Lady.
The Two Destinies.
Haunted Hotel.
A Ro(/uc*s Life.

Ity Ifl. .P. 4'4»I.(|lllOr.'V.
Every Inch a Soldier.

11} Ul TTO.\ 4'»OK.
Leo. I

Paul Foster's Daughter.

ICy C. K«.iKI':iCT <'IC % l>»«H Bi.

Prophet of the Groat Smoky Mountains.
icyi^iAiT vtto.n.

Adventures of a Fair Rebel.
tty IB. .n. C'IS4»ltlCIC.

Pretty Miss Neville. I Bird of Passage.
D:ana BarringEton. I

Proper Pride.
Ity U'llililA.n L;Vl*l<l!:.«i.

Hearts of Gold.
Ilr AI.I*IIO:VMR ».\i'ni:T.

The Evangelist; or, Port Salvation.
Ky ICieAi^.TNB M l>A\« K<>>.

The Fountain of Youth.
Ilv JATIKiH I>K ITIII.Mi:.

A Castle in Spnin.
Ky .1. 1. 1:1Til UKKIVi:^!'.

Our Lady of Tears, i Circe's Lovers.
Ilv «:iiaiii.i:m ui<'iii:>>4.

Sketches by Boz. I Oliver Twist.
Pickwick Papers. I

Nicholas Niohleby.
Ky l»l< K UO.'VOVA.'^.

The Man-Hunter. | Caught at Last!
Tracked and Taken.

|
Wanted !

Who Poisoned Hetty Duncan?
The Man from Manchester.
A Detective's Triumphs.
In the Grip of the Law.
From Information Received.
Tracked to Drom.
Ky .?liH. AIN.MI-: <:d\vaiki>f*4.
A Point of Honour. |

Archie Lovcll.

Kv n. ItS^ITIIA Tl-I^UWAICKN.
Felicia. I

Kitty.

Ky KDWAItU £:4>i«il.li:MT(K\.

Roxy.
Ilv 4J. iriANVIi.liE FI^'N.'V.

the. New Mistress.

Ky I>I:U4'V I rrXfJEIIAI.U.
Bella Donna. I Polly.

Never Forgotten. I Fatal Zoi'o.

The Second Mrs. Tillolson.

Bcvcnty-flve Brooke Street.

The Lady of Brantomo.
Hy riciti'v i'i'i'/.«ji':nAi.D

mill ollii ri*.

Strange Sti.rets.

A I. IBANY nti I'ONIII.AIXtl^i:-
Filthy Lucre.

Ilv It. !<:. ruA!v<'ii.i.o.'\.
Olympla. I Queen Cophetua.
One by One. King or Knave?
A Real Qusen. I

Romances of Law,

Two-Shili.ino No%'Kr,s

—

contimnti.
Ily IIAKOI.!) FKUUUItK Ei.
Beth's Brother's Wife.
The Lawton Girl.

I>i<>.'. by Mir IIAKTI^G Fiei:Kl3:.
Pandurang Harl.

Ry II A IN FRIMWKI.I..
One of Tv/o.

Ky KKWASeU liAKICIJTT.
The Capel Girl!;.

Ity «'I1AI£i.|':m «,jiKiio:v.
Robin Gray. : In Honour Bound.
Fancy Free. Flower of Forest.
For Lack of Gold. Braes of Yarrow.
What will the The Golden Shaft.
World Say? . Of High Decree.

In Love and War. Mead and Stream.
For the King.

|
Loving a Dream.

In Pastures Green. ' A Hard Knot.
«i"eon of Me.-vdow.

I

Heart's Delight.
Heart's Problem.

|
Blood Money.

The Dead Heart.
Ky WllililATi «,ill.Ri:iC'l'.

Dr. Austin's Guests. I James Duke.
The Wizard of the Mountain.
Ky l<:itNICMT «; liAIXVI i.i.i:.

The Lost Heiress. 1 The Fos'ilnkor.
iBy iii<:Nie¥ «>iKi<:«'ii.iii:.

A Noble Woman.
I
Nikanor.

Ky .lOIIN IIAKKi:iC'l'ON.
Brueton's Bayou. | Country Luck.

IBy ANI»ICi:«V llAlil.lUAV.
EveryDay Papers.
Ky liiidy l»l I FI'M IIAICUV.

Paul Wyntcr's Sacrifice.

Ily TIIOTIAM IIAKI>V.
Under the Greenwood Tree.

Ry .1. KICKWICK 11A KWOO U.
The Tenth Earl.

IBy JLI.IAN IIAMTIIOICMC
Sebastian Strome.
Dust.
Beatrix Randolph.
Love—or a Namo.

Garth.
Elllce Quentln.
Fortune's Fool.
Miss Cadogna.
David Poindexter's Disappearance.
The Spectre of the Camera.

Ky Mil- AKVIIL'U lli^liPM.
Ivan de Biron.

Ky IIICNItV IIK IS.nA IV.

A Leading Lady.
Ky TIrM. C'AMIlli:!^ IIOKV.

The Lover's Creed.
IBy TliM. fiilCOiKJI;: IIOOPICK.
The House of Baby.

Ry TKiilll': IIOI'liLNM.
'Twixt Love and Duty.

IBv TIrH. IIINIiiUKFOICI).
A Maiden all Forlorn.
!n Durance Yllo. I A Mental Struft.^la
Marvel. I A Modern CI roc.

Ry .^Ir*. AI.FI{|<:» III .M'.
Thornicroft's Model.

|

Self Condemned.
That Other Person.

! Leaden Cnskct.
RyJICAN INCJKI.OW.

Fated to be Free.
Ry IIARKIirrT JAV

The Dark Colleen.
The Queen of Connaught.

Ry IVIAKK li I'.KMII A <IV.
Colonial Facts and Fictions.
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By K. A Mill-: lii:V«S.
k Drawn Game. I Passion's Slave.
"The Wearing of the Green."
Bell Barrv.

By JOII.\ I.KVH.
The Lindsays.

B) K. I.YIViV iii:vTo;v.
Patricia Kemball, Paston Carew.
World Well Lost, "My Love!"
Under which Lord? lone.
The Atonement of Lcam Dundas.
With a Silken Thread.
The Rebel of the Family.
Sowing the Wind.

By IIimKV W. 1-14 %'.

DIdoon Fleyce.
By.li;MTI^ ITIrlAKTIIV.

A Fair Saxon. I Donna Quixote.
Linley Rochford. Maid of Athens.
Miss Misanthrope. |

Camiola.
Dear Lady Disdain.
The Waterdale Neighbours.
My Enemy's Daughter.
The Comet of a Season.

By lll'«JII .ll.%('€'OI,r.
Mr. Stranger's Scaled Pnc)<et.

By a«j.\i:m .yia<'I>4>.m:i.i..
Oualter Cousins.
UATIIABIMi: H. :TIA<-4M <>>>•
The Evil Eye. i Lost Rose.

By W. II. ITIAI.I.OCSi.
The New Republic.
By l-I.OBKNt'l': .11 A KB V A I'.

Open! Sesame! | Fighting the Air.

A Harvest of Wild Oats.
Written In Fire.

By .1. .TIANTIZKVIA.'V.
Half adozen Daughters.
By BKA.M>i:iC .tIATTIiiCWN.
A Secret of the Sea.

It« liK4»N.%BI> .mCKICIt'lC.
The Man who was Good.

By ji<:an iTiii>i»i.i<:nAix.*4.

Touch and Go.
I
Mr. Dorillion.

By .TIiM. TiOlil<:MM «»Bril.
Hathercourt Rectory.

Bv .1. K. :ni DDO«'K.
stories Weird and Wonderful.
The Dead Man's Secret.
From the Bosom of tlie r>een.
Bv n. riiBiMTii<: tii iebaa'.

Old Blazer's Hero.
Hc.'*rts.

Way of the World.
Cynic Fortune.

A Model Father.
Joseph's Coat.
Coals of Fire.

Vat Strange.
A Life's Atonement.
Hy the Gate of the Sea.
A I31t of Human Nature.
First Person Singular.
Kv 111 BBA^ 1111(1 iii:ktia.\.

One Traveller Returns.
Paul Jones's Alias.
The Bishops' Bible.

By IIICrVKV .lirilRAV.
A Oame of Bluff.

By III .TIK nimbi: T.
"Boil Up!"
Dr. Pernard Rt. Vincent.

Br AiiK'IC <>-|IA!VI,0.'V.

The Uuforeieen. (Chance? or Fato7

TWO-SIIILI.INO NliVKI.S—com/imkm/.
By liSKOBIiiKM 0II>S:T.

Doctor Ramoau. I A Last Love.
A Weird Gift.

|

Bv .Hrn. OI.IPII A ^'T.
Whlteladies.

|
The Primrose Path.

The Greatest Heiress In England.
By nvn. B0BI<:K'I' OBI-:il.i<l.
Phoebe's Fortunes.

By OlfOA.
Held In Bondage.
Strathmore.
Chandos.
Under Two Flags.
Idalia.
CocilCastiemaine's
Gage.

Tricotrin.
Puclc.
Foile Farine.
A Dog of Flanders.
Pascarel.
Signa.
Princess Naprax

ine.
In a Winter City.
Ariadne.
tiak<;abict

Gentle and Simple.
By J ATI KM

Two Little Wooden
Shoes.

Friendship.
Moths.
Piplstrello.
A Village Com.
mune.

Bimbi.
Wanda.
Frescoes.
In Maremm.i.
Othmar*.
G'.ilidcroy.
Rufflno.
Syrlln.
Oulda's Wisdom,

Wit, and Pathos.
a«;.m:m ivAii..

PAvrv.
£200 Reward.
Marine Residence,
Mirl( Abbey.
By Proxy.
Under One Roof.
High Spirits.
Carlyon's Year.
From Exilp.
For Cash Only.
Kit.
The Canon's Ward
Talk of the Town.
Holiday Tasks.

Bentinck's Tutor
Murphy's Master.
A County Family.
At Her Mercy.
Cecil's Tryst. I

Clyffardsof Ciyfrc.
Foster Brothers.

\

Found Dead. !

Best of Husbands.'
Walter's Word. I

Halves.
Fallen Fortunes.
Humorous Stories.
Lost Sir Masslngberd
A Perfect Treasure.
A Woman's Vengeance.
The Family Scapegritco.
What He Cost Her.
Gwendoline's Harvest.
Like Father, Like Son.
Married Beneath Hir.i.

Not Wooed, but Wo. .

Less Black than We're Painted.
A Confldential Agent.
Som? Private Views.
A Orape from a Thorn.
Glow worm Talcs.
Th<3 Mystery of Mirbridjj.
The Burnt Million.
The Word and the Will.
A Prince of the Blood.
Sunny Stories.

By « . I.. PIKIilM.
Lady Lovelace.

By KBIJAK A. IM»i:.
The Mystery of Marie Rogct.
By TIrx. «'A Tll>lti:i.l. l>ICAi:i>
The Romance of a Station.
The Soul of Countess Adrian.

By K. 4'. I*BI< i:.

Valentina.
|
The Foreignora,

Mrs. Lancaster's Rival. I Qaraia.
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Ily Ult'llAICU l'H%4?B.
MiBB Maxweirs Affoctiona.

Uy CIIARIiKM RRAOi:.
It is Never Too Late to Mend.
Christie Johnetone.
Put Yourself In His Place.
The Double Marriage.
Love Me Little, Love Me Lon^
The Cloister and the Heartli.
The Course of True Love.
Autobiography of a Thief; '' ',

A Terrible Temptation. *' '"
Tha Wandering Heir.
Slngleheart and Doublefae*.
Good Stories of Hen and other Anlmali.

A Simpleton.
Readlana.
A Woman-Hater.
The Jilt.

Hard Cash.
Pel Wofflngton.
Griffith Gaunt.
Foul Play.
A Perilous -Secret.

Ry ITIrM. J. II. RIDDKI.Ii.
Weird Stories. | Fairy Water.
Her Mother's Darling.
Prince of Wales's Garden Party.
The Uninhabited House.
The Mystery in Palace Gardens.
The Nun's Curse. | Idle Talcs.

Ky V. W. R4»RlNHOiV.
Women are Strange.
The Hands of Jusuce.

Uy JAITIKM RinVCIITIAnr.
Skippers and Shellbacks.
Grace Balmalgn's Sweetheart
Schools and Scholars.
Ky \V. CliAUK RVSMJELE..

Round the Galley Fire.

On the Fo'k'sle Head.
In the Middle Watch.
A Voyage to the Cape.
A Book for the Hammock.
The Mystery of the "Ocean Stan"
The Romance of Jenny Harlowe.
An Ocean Tragedy.
My Shipmate Louise.
Alone on a Wide Wide Sea.
tJROROi: AU«SUMTtJl« i9AIiA.
Gaslight and Daylight.

Ry JOHN SAUIVDRRIii.
Qny Waterman. | Two Dreamers.
The Lion in the Path.
KyKATIlARINK! SAUIVm^RM.
Joan Merryweather. I Heart Salvage.
The High Mills. | Sebastian.
Margaret and Elizabeth.

Uy 4.ili:OH«.ili: R. 8liU!!».

Rogues and Vagabonds.
The Ring o' Bells.
Mary Jane's Memoirs.
Mary Jane Married.
Tales of To-day.

| Dramas of Life.
Tinkletop's Crime.
Zeph: A Circiii Story.

Uy ARTIirU NUETCIiriKV.
A Match in the Dark.

Ry IIAWI.KV M:TIART.
Without Love or Licence.

Rr T. ^V. t«l>Kl«9IIT.
The Mvitteries of Heron Dyke.
The Golden Hoop. I By Devious Ways.
Hoodwinked, Ac. | Back to Life.

Two-Snii.i.iNG Novels—fon/i«Mf(f.

Ry R. A. STKRIVDAIiE.
The Afghan Knife.

Ry R. liOlilS ffTi:VRIVNO:V.
Hew Aratilan Nights. | Prince Otto.

RV RERTIIA TII0:TIA1«.
Cresslda. | Proud Halsle.
The Violin-player.

Ry WALiTER TIIORNRVRV.
Tales for the Marines.
Old Stories Re-told.

T. ADOL.PIIUS TROLL.OPK.
Diamond Cut Diamond.
Ry F. EI^KA!VOR TROM^OPE.
Like Ships upon the Sea.
Anne Furness. | Habel'i Progress.
Ry ANTIIOIVY TROMiOPK.

Frau Frohmann. I Kept In the Dark.
Marion Fay. | John Caldigate.
The Way We Live Uow.
The American Senator.
Mr. Scarborough's Family.
The Land-Leaguers.
The Golden Lion of Oranpero.

Ry J. T. TROWRRIOCSE.
Farnell's Folly.

Uy IVAIV TUUGEIVIEFF, &c.
Stories from Foreign Novelists.

Ry MARK TITAIIV.
A Pleasure Trip on tho Continent.
The Gilded Age.
Mark Twain's Sketches.
Tom Sawyer.

| A Tramp Abroad.
The Stolen White Elephant.
Huckleberry Finn. , . ,

Life on the Mississippi.
The Prince and the Pauper.
A Yankee at the Court of King Arthur.
Ry V. V. FUAHE:R-T»."ri.l3:R.

Mistress Judith.
Ry NARAII TYTI.ER.

The Bride's Pass. I Noblesse Oblige.
Burled Diamonds. | Disappeared.
Saint Mungo'sCity. I Huguenot Family.
Lady Bell.

| Blackball Ghosts.
What She Came Through.
Beauty and the Baast. ^. . .

Citoyenne Jaquellne.
Ry Iflrs. F. II. WIIirTAiVINO.'V.
A Child Widow.

Ry J. ». WIIVTER.
Cavalry Life. | Regimental Legends.

Ry II. F. WOOD.
The Passenger from Scotland Yard.
The Englishman of the Rue Cain.

Ry Imdy WOOD.
Sablna.
C'KI.IA PARKER WOOIiliEV.
Rachei Armstrong; or, Love & Theology.

Ry EDMUND VAXES.
The Forlorn Hope. | Land at ioMU
Castaway.
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